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BOOSEY & CO. 'S LATEST IMPROVEMENT IN THE MANUFACTURE OF BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
GOMPEHSATIHG SOLBROH PISTONS. 
!!I uperior to anything at present on the Market. 
C> btains P1-izes at every Contest. 
:::C.. earn by the experience of others. 
::B uy the Best Instruments obtainable. 
I:I. emember the Best cannot be beaten. 
<> 
:N"9 
urs are Guaranteed to be The Best. 
othing yet invented to equal them. 
I n1itated, like British Dreadnoughts, 
... .- But Still Unbeaten . 
TRY THEM AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES. 
• 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON. 
: r ', : • 0 I ,' ' ' > , ! ' 0  0 ' ' ' ' ' ' • : I � I • ' ' , I ,' 0 I L • • ' I < , , < r • : , • ' ' o ' , 0 
THE CONTEST SEASON O�ENS 
EASTER, i909. Dannemora 
BEWARE l of BOGUS 
Second-hand BESSON � 
INSTRU'MENTS. � � 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
196-19S, Euston Roa.d., LONDON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAI�ER AND JUDGE OF OON'l'ESTS, 
218, UPPER. DALE ROAD, 
DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicat.or of Vocal and Inetrumental Concerte_ 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENOB. 
SLAITHWAIT.&, HUDDERSFIEI,D_ 
B. D. .T ACKSON' 
The Veteran Yorkshire Trainer and Judg<>, 
40 Y ea.rs' Experience. 
LE·ED8 ROAD, DEWS.BURY, YORKS. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FO& 
CONTESTS OR CONOER'l'S. 
ADJUD IC'A'l'OR. 
81, SMEDLEY ROAD, CHEETHAM llJLL. · 
M:ANCHKS'l'ER. 
' WILLIAM SHORT, L.B.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet Hi& Majesty The King'e Ba.nd 
and Conductor London County Council. 
_ BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Addreea-24, GAI1SFORJ) !STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LO�DON, N.W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, Tbe l''amon:­
Murton Colliery 
Band han° jmit 
purchased a com­
plete BESSOK 
" .PROTOTYPE .. 
SEl', plated an<l 
Stalybridge 1st, Pendleton Public Abergavenny 1st, Crosfields' s tee I w 0 r k s CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER, 
Westhoughton • 1st, Stacksteads Brierfield • 1st, II-well Bank Band ha,-e just; 
12, •ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAS'r DULWIOH, 
LONDON, B.E. 
- I I 
Pngrn.ved witb 
"E�HARMONIC ' 
llkley • 1st, Cawthorpe Mountain Ash • 1st, Blaina 
Millgate • 1st, Water Elsecar • 1st, Brighouse & Rastrick 
Mountain Ash • 1st, Crosfields) Cawthorpe • 1st, Lee Mount 
Rugby 1st, Kettering Rifles Ravenhead 1st, Penketh Tannery 
Special Euphonion Prize-Herbert Scott on "Enharmonic'' Euphonion at Westhoughton. 
ordered complete 
Set with "EN­
H A R�I O N r C" 
BA8SE._'-l, replae-
ing their 20-ycn.r­
old Be�,.;ou Set. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196-8, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
Model 1.-FOR CONTESTING 
CC>:Et,N'"" Fl"X-S va1ve � 
The MoslPerfect Instruments in Existence �a;;��.  . 
Jrfrfr i:.;;..o -
The Admiration of Musicians. 
The Despair of' Copyists. 
14 
Mr. W. RIMMER 
Mr. ANCUS MOLDEN 
ENDOllSED BY Mr. CEORCE NICHOLLS 
Mr. W. POLLARD 
Mr. W. HAUJWEU 
Mr • .I. WILLIAMS 
3.lld the Majority of Cornettia1s of Note. 
¥1 
... 
Bands and Soloists who have not tried the HIGHAM have yet 
to know the pleasure of' playing on Perfect Instruments. 
Case 
Joints 
Bra.zed 
with 
Silver 
Solder. 
1.-Bpooial for Oontesting, extra heaTy, Tel'Y strongly built, fitted with extra liirht German 
Silver valves, perfect Talve action, and a.11 the latest improvements. Ma.gmftoent tone, 
perfect intonation, no fatigue a.fter hours of playine. A unique illil!trument for Oon-
testing Soloists (a Btradha.riue in brass) ...... -.................................................................... £1 9 I 
Fitted 
with 
Seamless 
Slide 
Tubes 
and 
Bows. 
ru11atr$tedE�t�a.i�e�n��!��;e Listsand JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
. ' . . ' 
, ·, : (':;\: ' :1.. ,' ': 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO THE BANDMASTERS AHO BANDSMEN OF YORKSHIRE 
.. MESSRS. HAWKES & SON 
BEG TO ANNOUNCE THAT THE 
YORKSHIRE AGENCY 
BAS NOW BEEN CLOSED, 
and they have NO ACENTS WHATEVER at the present moment IN LEEDS 
MESSRS. HAWKES & SON respectfully request that Customers will please send all Orders for 
INSTRUMENTS, ACCESSORIES, MUSIC and REPAIRS DI RECT to the LON DON WORKS. 
NOTE THE ADDRESS: 
BA WKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
A Toaoher, .resident in I.ondon, of BraBS Banil.s on 
tho North-Country Contosting System_ 
JOHN p ARTING'rON 
(SOLO OCTRNE'lj. 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BA.._"fDS 'DRAINED FOR CONTF,HTS. 
12, HE.N·RY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER. AND JUDGK. 
38, GREENAWAY ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, COKDUC'l'OR, 00:\irOSER, 
JUDGE. 
15, LIVERSEDGE RD., TRANMERE, BffiKENlIEAD 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Note New Address-
" IVY DENE," GREAT NORBURY STREBT, HYDB, 
NEAR MANCHESTER. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
OPEN TO TEAOH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-BLAENAU l'ESTINlOG. N. WA.LBS. 
J. HENRY WHITE,-
COMPOSER. 
CORNETTIBT, CONDUOTOR, BAND TEACHElt, 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Bands Prepared for Concert or Contest. 
Poatn.l Leuona given in the Theory of Musio. 
172, HULME HALL LANE, MILES PLATTillTG, 
MANCHESTEB.. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER AND 
ADJUDICA'l'OR 
2, DUKE STREET, HAWICK, SCOTLAND. 
w M. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
Wl1GAN. 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A.R.M.O.M., 
Or&'a.niat & Ohoirma11ter of Ba.thga.te Pa.rillh Churoh. 
'l'EAO'HER OF BIR.A&S BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
Addr�ss-ROY,ETOWN ST., BATHGA'l'E, SCO'l'T...AND 
J. MANLEY, 
BA...�D TEACHER AND �t\DJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare 'l'own Band 
ABERDARb�, SOUTH WALES. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
BANK TERRACE, HORBURY. YORKSHIRE. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
37, llYSORE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
OPEN FOR. ENGAGEMENTS AS CORNET 
SOLOI1ST (for Concerts), TRUMPET. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerte 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
16 7ea.re' experience in Contesting Bandt!!, Military 
Ba.nds, a.nd Orchestras. 
[WRIGH'l' AND RoUNn's BRASS BAND NEws. 
� TU'JBt.TT,E,9 
RELIABLE BRASS M USICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SIL n:a-PLA'rEB, e:c:r.:r>u, AND il'l'ISTJ:C E:NCUU. Vlll3, . 
se, Lo:JD.d.oXL :e.oa.d., ::M:&ZJLoheste:r. 
WOt'ka :-11 BRITAIN aTREl!T. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in ail its Branches. 
REP A.IRS ! REPAIRS f BEPAIBS J 
Bands supplied with Full Brase and Plated Sets at a liberal discount tor cub or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makera. 
Cornets se.tistactoril:y Plated and Engraved from SiJf5/· 
Specialitie!ll-Oornets, Trombonea, e.n.d 8, 4, and IS Vulved Euphonium•, � suii Prc-
fesaional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing Ro!l8e iri the •x:ingdom. Ohe..rgelll very rea•onable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our naw ono•. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Oases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/61...!-nd 8(6. Wanted every Bandsman to oond for our New .marvel Oornet Oase, black or brow119 
wi�h nickel-plated lock a.nd key, two stra.pe, maroon velvet lined, trom 10/6 up'91'8rda. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
WOODS & CO. 
150-152, 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
"'EWCASTLE 
ON-TYNE. 
OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
.Are the KOST nELLc\:B:t.:m a.nd. :BlCS'l' m 'l'tTNE. 
SILVER-PLATING & ENGRAVING a Speciality 
RE PAI Rs We can Repair any make of lnatru• ments, no matter how bad their condition. 
The 
Largest 
and 
most 
complete 
Factory 
in 
Britain. 
All 
Repairs, 
and 
Everything 
Musical. 
C�H'\"HTGHT. 
A QUAR"fETTE THAT ALWAYS GET FIRST PRIZE:-
"OIL OF LIGHTNING," foe Trombone Slide.-, and Sluggish Pistons. Still a secret and still 
unrirnlled. 6d. pe1· Bott.le ; Pot:1t Free, 714d. 2 for 1/-, PosL Free. 
"HATFIELD" (Perfecte�) WATERPROOF INK. "The Only Be.;t," 6d. per Bottle -Post Free. 7 �d. 2 for 1/-, Post J<'ree. ' 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Brass Instruments and other fine metal-ware. "Best, and 
goes farthest." 4y,;d, per Bottle; Post Free. Bd. 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Sih·er Instrnm.enLs and all plated goods. "The Only Safe 
One." 4,Vzd. per Bottle; Post l�rec, 6d. · , 
\.ti\.U 
PRICIE LISTS FREE. O, I soo FOLDING Mus10 STANDS, s1- llach .DOU CLAS & SON, L TO., Brunswick St., Glasgow. 
SPECIAL LINE VERY STRONG. Postage 6d. -eh extra. EASY TERMS' ARRANGED 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
The followin&' splendid new numbers have been added: 
336 Selection - SATANELL� - Balfe 
3Z7 Quick March - OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS s. ·E. Morris 
338 Quick March (Sacred) GOD BE WITH YOU T. H Wright 
339 Quick March - WILD WAVES - S. Glover 
340 Quick .March - - KILLARNEY - - Balfe 
341 Quick March - THE DESPERADO - John Jubb 
342 Quick March - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 
r 
THE GREAT FIRE at GISBORNE'S. 
BANDSMEN!! 
On Tuesd ay, May 4th, a Fi1·e broke out at premises 
adjacent to ours. Our J\lr. Alf. Gibson, who \\'as on his way 
to meet the Scots Guards Band, with whom he had an appoint­
ment, met the fire escape and was iPformed of the fire, and 
arrived on the scene before the Fire Brigade. This was par­
ticularly fortunate, as he ,,·as able ·to give directions for the 
saving of the offices and shO\\Tooms. But the flames had.got 
such a hold on the main workshop that it was impossible to 
saye same. 
Wednesday, May 5th, the m ain workshop 
was a complete wreck. What was to be done? 
Sit down and bemoan our fate ? No ; that is not Alf. 
Gisborne's spirit. He had promised customers to deliver their 
orders before \Vhitsuntide, and he was determined to fulfil his 
promise, as far as possible. He straight\\·ay set workmen to 
clear away the debris, and oil their tools. 
A tarpaulin roof was erected, and false floor made, and all 
put in working order. This was carried out under his personal 
supervision, and with the result on Thursday m orn­
ing, May 6th, a g reat part of the work­
m en were abl e  to resu m e  their work. 
Next, attention was paid to the Machinery. Arrangements 
were made \\"ith Messrs. Piercy & Son, Engineers, Broad St., 
to lend us lathes, presses, draw bench, saw bench, &c., whilst 
they overhauled and repaired ours. An illustration of how 
\\'e resumed work in that department will appear next issue. 
Thanks to the untiring and energetic efforts of our l\l r. Alf. 
Gisborne, the delay in the execution of orders will not be great. 
As a matter of fact, Six Sets have already been sent off since 
the fire, besides a la1·ge quantity of orders for Part-Sets and 
Single Instruments. 
Bandsmen, Rem ember! DETERMINATION is our 
Motto, not imagination. 
Alf. Gisborne fifteen years ago made up his mind that the -
Gisborne Firm should be the l eading one of 
Great Britain. This has now been accomplished. He 
was d etermined to make his Instr u m ents supe­
rior to those of a l l  others. This has been done. 
He was equally d eter mined that he would build up his 
trade on the superior m e rits of his Instru­
m ents, and by charging a Moderate Price for same-with 
the result, that neady all the Leading Bands, from 
Besses-o'-th'-Barn, Black Dike, &c., &c., now use our make. 
Bandsmen, send for Catalogues and full particulars to 
GISBORNE & CO., Ltd., 
Makers of the F amous ''IMPERIAL SUPREME" 
Contesting Instrum ents (Registered), 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
Photos of the Fit>e, and how we resumed work in 18 hours, 
post free on application. 
N.B.-No Delay in o·rders. Factory in full �wing. 
ALF. CISBORNE will be at SUTTON CONTEST (Surrey) on WHIT-MONDAY. 
8. d. 
1 4 
0 8 
0 8 
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0 8 
0 8 
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WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All th e Speclalltles named below may be included In the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
COR NET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. ' 1/6 each. Ail for B-flat Cornet. 
THE. MERMAID'S SONG • . . .. . t. . . .. .. .. by Alext.nder o....,. 
No poor worda-0! ours can give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by th• groa.test ,cornet contestor �ha� has �ve.r lived. It is cornet music, in the very higheet sense <>f the word. We need 1:1ot describe it, a.s 1t 18 already so well known that every cornet player of a.n:r 
uote has played it. 
HE�, BR.JGHT SMILE. · .  . . •• . . .. .. .. .. hy Ferdin,.nd Braa1e lh1s �� a most ciellcately del.1c1ous solo; not big, bold, a.nd masterful like Mr. Oweu'• .. Mermaid'• Song, but so sweetly charnung that n may almost be said to ata.nd uniqui; in curnet ll!us1c A 
really beautiiul solo on a. re<1.lly beautiful song. · 
SWEET SPIRI:r HEAR MY PRAYER.. •• _ .. .. .. by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany a.nd worked c<>n a.more M 
varyrng this l<:>vely song. 'l'his solo i� in every respect equal to "Pr�tty Jane," a.ad in mlW.7 
respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme but nothh:tC' 
crude or awkward. .A.ll lies well under the fingers. 
' 
THERE IS .A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETI-l .. .. - .. .. by �'erdiuaud 21&n1' 
Companton to " Her .Bright Smile," full of delicate fa.ncy. The. 'rlU'iea are smooth and �weet a. 
light touch all the time, and if the mark� of artict.:lation a.nd pb.ra..eiD&' a.re bro�ht out� they 
should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
Go�r-BY.E, SWEETHEART, GOOD-BYE . . -- . . . . . . by Alex. Own l he biggest solo we have, the. piano part extendin&' to no leas tha.n 15 pa.&'e&. llr. Owen wa.s •o full of the theme that we beheve he could have written 20 va.riea on it. A r-reat.. 1Crli.nd, gloriou1 
solo for a good player. 
MY LOVE IS LIKE THE RED, RED ROSE . . .. . . . . .. by Willia.m Welde A bigger s<>lo than ·· 8'¥1'eet Spirit." by the llUll6 oomJ)Oller The Im conl.Mi ii waa ever pla.yeci 
at ll captured 6.rat pri11e. · · 
SWEET GENEVIEVE (Cornet or Euphonium) . . •.• . . D. Pecorini 
A really brilliant set of varies on this beautiful melody . 
TO SECURE PRIZES AT CONTESTS 
Play M1tHILLON'S 
Famous contesting Dana Instruments 
THEN YOU WILL WIN. 
These In:o;Lruments are seientincally manufactured and give enormous 
aclnrntages LO the Phtyers using them, as in their eonstruction 
Theory is eombined "·ith Practice. 
• 
CATALOGUES, ESTIMATES, Etc., FREE ON APPLICATION. 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 182, Wardour. st., London, w. 
--------------------------1-l 
BAND BooKs. BAND BOOKS, BAND STATIONERY. RUBBER STAMPS, lo. 
"BEST ON THE MARKET, WEIGH UP THE PRICES." 
�g������� �!''t!,n!r��r� �f.����ga�r�ft°&'2�d t/'��-�t:"�t'.,n�.tcih�cii�1;'.,'., ��/:ig! 
Lis�. Speciwena, H.Ud Oa.ta.logue1t. 
Extract from letter received Dec. 4tb, 1901, from 
"BE::lSES O' '.l'H' BARN BAND." 
'l'be Book Covers made by Hall's Central Pattern C&rd and Printing Co., Jda.nobester, we Ct.11 recom­
mend to any band, for they aro very well made, and what is more nrc very smart looki?_!� (Signed) WY. BOGLE. Secretary. --BA.ND BOOKS.--
MARCH SIZE, Gold Lettered, a/9 per doz.; P LAIN, a/. per doz. 
SELECTION SIZE, Gold Lettered, 7/9 per doz.; PLAIN, 6/- per doz. 
Sample Books, March and Selection, 1/· Carriage Paid only on all orders over 8/· 
Hall's Central Pattern Card and Printing Co., 17, East St., Lower Mosley St., Manchester. 
TO BANDMASTERS. 
=�!J B. J.1a1d & sons, 
10, ST. AN.NE ST., LIVERPOOL, 
Jltl.:..A..:ECE .A.ND R.EP.A.XR 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
DAMAGED. 
ESTA.BLXSJB:Ell> :1.aoa. 
Send an Instrument for Repairs, then 
compare WORKMANSHIP and PRICE 
with other Makers. 
WE HAVE EXPERIENCED MEN ONLY. 
PRICE GIVEN BEFORE REPAIRING. 
Band Stands, 2/-, 2/6, 3/6, 4/6 
CARRIAGE PAID IN UNITED KINGD01'4. 
Estimates and Price List Free. REPAIRED 
Much Improved 
BAND eoo·Ks. 
Out' Large Output !'!011.bles us to give a. 
Better Book for the Usual Price.· 
Specially bound at back and comers with 
PELTINE LEATHER. 
Name of Instrument and Band embossed 
in gold on cover. 
SELECTION SIZE &d. each 
Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE - 3d. eaab 
S&mple �d. 
Seddons & Arl idge 001. Ltd., · 
PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDttlllS. 
KETTE·RINQ. 
VERY IMPORTANT�. 
The :Best Value i::i the .Markot. 
'2 ;,ooo MUSIC S'l'ANDS an� 10,000 Gold 
Lettered S.A.NI> :SOOltS. 
10,000 :BRONZED IRON FOLDING K't1SIC 
ST.A.N:DS. 
With the best Malleable lron 
castJng�. Tbe most durable Stands 
eYetc offei·ed to the public. Will not 
blow Ol'er. No. 1 weighs 3 lbs , l/10 e�h ; No: 2 weighs 3Ubs., 2/1 each; 
No. 3 wetghs ov� 5 lbs., 3/6 each; 
No. 0 weighs over 2� lbs., 1/4 each. 
8ample Stand, M. each extra for postage. 
lO,OOO Embossed Gold 
Lettered. :Ba.nd. :Books. 
S�}J,EC1'ION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
letterecl, strong and neatly made, with linen slips to paste music in, 
6/6 per cloz., post free. Sample ?d. 
MAltCH SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, 3/4 per cloz., post free. 
Sample 4d. 
UN LE'l'TERED, SELECTION 
SJZ Ii:, 5/6 per do� .. post free. ....  
MARCH i:>IZE, 2/10 per doz., post :� 
free. 
--
Silver-plated Cornet Mouthpieces 1/1 each. 
'>'.alve l:lprings, any instrument, 4d'. per set. \ alve Tops 7d CorneL Shanks, Bb 7d. ;'A.natur2:1, 8d. · Corriet Tunlag 
Bits, 5d. All post free. StJnd fur Illustrated Price List, Post Ftee. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
3, SKINNER l.ANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER. 
MAKER OF IKSTRUMENT CASES. 
U.<\RD C . .\.SHR, WAIS'l', l>RUM, AND 
OROSIS BEL'l' ', 
And all Leather Articles used in connection with Brass and :Militarv Bands All Goods made upon the Premises. P;·ice Li et Free. 
� OTE 'l'RE ADDRESS-
26, ROBIN HOOD STREE'l', NOTTINGHAM. 
Waits & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane • • 
• . , only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
&c-, for Sale. 
6and Offlcie and Bu111no11' 
P'l'emh18ll 
REMOVED TO 
9, BARTON ST., 
BATH. 
''Bur f et ''Band Instruments 
The Brass are PerfeetloD. ; 
Wood Wind Supreme. 
CALL, or Write for Particulars of 
these FAMOUS INSTRUMENTS, to 
ALFRED 
Sol.co Agen.t, 
28, OLD BOND STREET, W., 
OR 
4, ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, 
LONDON, E.O. 
WOOD.S C!J CO.'S 
SECOND-HAND LIST, 
LOOK!! Here
. 
are some BARGAINS in SEOOND­HAKD INSTRUMENTS. 
E-flat SOPRAJliOS-Besson, £1 15s. and £2 106 • Douglas, £1 5s. · • 
COUNE'.l.'S-Besson, Class A, £3 10s. and £4· plated and engrarnd, £6; Besson, Class B £2 10s . Woods, £2; Boose)', £Z lOs. . ' "FLUGEL HORN-Besson, £2. 
'l'E:N'OB. HORNS-Besson, Class A, £4 5s. Class B £3 5s.; Boosey, £2 10s.; Besson £3 ' • DAlUTONES-Besson, £3 10s. a'nd '£4 Ss . noo £3 15s.; other ma.kes £2 58 ·' sey, 
J<;UPHONIUMS-Besson, 'mass A £5 10s . We d 3·valve. Class A, £5 15s. ' · · '  0 8• 
E-flat BASSES-Boosey, £3 15s. · Bessou 4 val Clas>1 A £5 10s., Cla. ss B £4 15'8. and £S v!!. B-flat BAS �ES-Medi um, Besson, £6 lOs. ai1d £710 BB-flat, B.ASS�S-Monster, Besson, £10 and £1Z s. B·flat SLJ.DE IROMBONES-Besson £Zand £2 ,,; . Boosey, £2 Ss. ' �s.. G SLIDE 'I''R.OMBONES-Besson £2 10s a d £3 l�A�� DHUMS,. £2 a11d £2 lOs.;'SlDE DRUMS 118• 
. lhe followrng Plated: OORNE'.P Bess Cl ' � .£4. Cla-0s A £6;,_ TENOR, Besson. £6 Ss . n.Thl'�E .£7 10s. ; B-flat SLIDE TROM!BONE £515s ·l • 'l'h� a.I.Jove are a grand lot ' d ., nea1 Y new. eYery one we sell . All put int • an ';e gu8:-ra.ntee reMly for use. Now is your o pro�e1 i;epa.ir, �nd come, ffrst sei·ved OlJPortumty. First REPAIRS.-W� can repair B n any other make of in tr esson, oosey, or makers themf'lelves 0!3 u;ment, e<;1ual to. the plating and Engraving �esp��ia1it;..�1al. S1lver-
W OODS & CO., Instrument Makers 150 & 152, Westgate Road, Newcastle-on-T�e 
' A1 \ 
1\ I 
I 
' I 
I 
• 
• 
WRIGHT AND RouNi>'s BRASS BAND Nxws. Ju:·rn l ,  1909.] 
ll OYAL W E L SH W ARE H O U S E  r\ RECREATION SOCIETY, NEWTOWN, 
NORTH WALHS.-BRASS BAKD CONTEST, 
SATUU11AY, Jum: 12TH, 1909. Te�t·piece, " Verdi's 
Works " ( W. & R. ). Cash PrizPs : lst £35. 2nd £25, 
3rd £15, 4th £ 10, and 5th £5. QUICKSTEP : lst 
prize £2 2s. , 2nd £1 ls Adj udicator, .T. 0. Shep­
herd, Esq., Liverpool. The lirst prize band will have 
the option of remaining over Snnday for two Sacred 
Recitals.-Hon. Secretary, J. MAURI CE JON l! S, 
Royal Welsh Warehouse. 
W AY ERTREE
 PA H l\: .  LIY E RPOOL 
(adjoin ini< Botanic G :�rdens\.-United Tem­
perance Festival an<i Gala, Procet>sion, and BRAt>S 
BAND CO� TE�T. SATURDAY . •  Jun �6TH, 1909 
(under the joint auspiot:s of the L_i verpo(ll an.d D i� ­
trict '.remperanc.i U mon and L 1 \'0rpool D10cesan 
Church of England Temperan�e Society). O[len to 
all Amateur Brass Bands \withm Qn area of 20 miles 
from Liverpool Exuhange). Prizes for Brass Band 
Contest-bt £8, 2nd £5, 3rd £� lOs , and 4th £1.  
A :::\pee al Conductor's l:Sa.ton . w1ll  be µr�sf'nted. to 
the J3a,ndmaster of the First Prize Band. 1 he prizes 
will be paid 1mmediat1<l:Y after thE! Firet and See;ond 
Prize Bands ham pla.yed selection�; as per rulll. 
Te�t- Piece, " A  Continental Tour ( W. & R. ) 
.Tudp:e, J. n. Sheph"rd, Esq. - 8e('rtt1uy. P . • T. 
T UNNICLIFF, Hardman Hall,  Hardman Street, 
Li vi=rpool. 
A . .l:l.BOlrnTU .M ,  L lNCOL.N . -- All 1 t Ual Fete and .B RASS B AN D  CO I-< 'l' ES1', SATrn­
DAY, JuxE 26TH. 1909. Open to all A mntt>ur lfrass 
Bands. Prizes for Brass Band Uonte:'it : lst £20, 
'2nd £10, 3rd £5, and 4th £2 10s. A special Conduc­
tor's Ba.ton will be presenttod to the .bandmastt·r of 
the Champion Band of Lmcolnshire. Test-piece, 
Grand f\elec:tion, •• Verdi's Works " (W. & R. ). 
Judge, }fr. Tom Morgan (.la�!'. H.M. Col�atren m 
Guards J3and ) .- A ll commumcat10ns and entries to be 
addresised to WI LL1AM MONKS, New Central 
Hall,. Lincoln. 
DUN OEE T O W N . C l  • U  N C I L .  -- A . BR A SS HAND CONTEST will be held on 
J u 1.v lOTH, 1909, if  sufficient entries can be got. 
'.rhe object of the contPst is to raise fn nds for t�e 
relief of the nnemployed. Ban ds ID•\Y choose their 
own test· piece from the following : " Vedi's 'V11rks," 
'"J annhauser," " Orowu V iamoml's, " " ll.iissini , .  (all 
by W. &. R. ). Prizes : £20, £10. £7, £5, £3, and 
£2 10s. \Vorking men 's bauds ·are respeetfl!lly 
solicited to enter thi� contest -'V M. BURI.,.E, 
Ci ty Chamberlain, 89, Commercial St , Dundee. 
\·�[O O O \' l L L �� UN f TED  S l L Y E U 
P RIZ F. BAND w i ll hold tbei1· Annua l <'O:N ­
TEE!T on SATl' R ! JAY, ,JIJ LY 31,,;T, 1909. Ttst-Prnce, 
" A rulier W itch " ( W. & K ). Al�o Mal'ch Conh;><t 
(own choice). A lso Contest for Male Voice Choirs. 
Judge M r. G eo. Hames, of Nottingham. -Secretary, 
J. M A 'l'TINSOK, High Street, W ood v i lle, Enrton­
on-Trent.  
M.A LTON \YHITE f:\T AH J3AND will l bold their Annual CONTEST on At:ocrsT 
BAXK Bor.mAY. Test·Piece, " Verdi 's Works " 
( W. & R.).-Full particular� of <..HW. C Al�'l'­
WlUG.M'.L', 4, Mill Oott;ap:e, M alton, York!;. 
rioLYWELL AUGUST B A�K HOLI­r: DAY EIST E D D lfOD. -A BBASS BAND 
l"O:N T.EST will lJe held in connee;tion. Test piece, 
" A  Continental Tour " ( W. & R.) The lJontest i s  
oon Hned t o  Local B9.nd8, nine in n nmber, w ho are al l 
earnestly in vited to compete.-G. R. MOR RIS, 
Hon. Sec. 
----------· ----� C ARDIG A N  SEM I-N ATION AL Ert:­
TEDDFOD. 4TH AUGU::;T, 1909. - BB ASS 
BAND CONT l<:ST, under the Rules of the West 
Wales Association of Brass Bands. Jud�e, Herbert 
8cntt, Fsq . (Bolbon ). rest. piece, " I' .Lombardi .," 
Prizes : £15, £8, £5. and £2. - D. WlLLIAM::i, 
.:'ecretary, " Y 11ys," Oardi�an. 
FO.I:U£ST TO\VN ( .M.A..N SFlKLD) HOH­TIC ULTURAL S H O W  A:-ili  BAN D CON · 
TES'!' on Aucmn- 7TH, 1909. Test-Piee;e, " Yerdi's 
Works " { W _ & R. ) . l'rize� : £12, £6, £4. £2, 1rnd 
£1 ; and " Jones' " Silver Challenge Cup, to be wcn 
three ve«rs in succe�sion. Medals for J:lest. lst Cm·­
net, Euphonmm, Tenor Horn, and ·renor 'l'rombone. 
March Prizes : £ 1 and 10s. J udire wanu,d. -Particulars from T. \V. SH ARE, Carter Lane, 
Mansfield. 
ATHEH.TON 'l'EMPE.U.A.XUE .1:'1U.%E BAND will hold a B R Al::lS BAND CON­
TE::JT in the FOOTBALL Frnr,o, Fr,Arl'ER FoLD LANE, 
ATRXR'ION, on Auca:RT 14'l'H, 1909. £24 in Cash 
Prizl!s. Test ·P iece, " A ndromed:L "  ( W .  & R. ).­
Circulars of W .1:1. POWELL, 15, Leigh l<oad, 
A tberton, Manchester. 
H ASLINGTON (CR j;_; \\- E) HOHTI-CULTuR A L  S HnW and RAN D CON­
T EST on AucUS'l' 14th, 1909. Tesb. piece, ' ' Amber 
Witch " (W. & R. ) , l'rizes : £10 10s., £5, £2, �l. 
Also £ 1  and 10s. for best performance of the Quick -
March " The ViLtor " (W. & K ). Judge, Mr. A. Z OOLOGICAL G A RDEN S, BELLE Tiffany, L. U.l\I. - :5t>crotarv, RICHA h D WH11' E, VUE. MAN C H ESTER. -24th Annual Jnly l\leretieM Cotta�e. H asl ington, Crewe. 
BRASS BAN 1 1  CON T �  ST, S.\TUIIDAY, JULY lOm, SCOTIA'S G REATEST COl\TJCS'J'. 1909. Open only to A mateur Hands that have not 
won a Prize at any of the Belle Vue Contests, h�ld in KI RKCALDY. - The :?l i-:.T ANNCAL September, durinir the past two jears.-JOHN COKTES'l' will be held in the RAITH GROUXJ>S ?ENNIS •N & co. -· on SATU RDAY. A l::GUST 2lsT. 1909. 
Oc• p J 'I' A L  F U N D " £105 in Prize>:>. £105 in Prizes. " U R A D F.O R D  H ,..; .l T he greatest Con test in Scotland. D i v ided into V (INCORPORATED). two cections-one coniined to Fifeshire, and one 
Pre>iclent-The RighL lion. The 1,ord Mayor <Conn. o[)f'n to all Scotland . -Full pa.rtieulars of the Secre· 
.Ta.mes Hill, J.P.). Execu t ive-Chairman : Uoun. tary, }fr. J O H N  LESLIB, 231, L inks Street, navirl \\':tde, J".P. \'ice-Chairman : Mr. l<'ren. Kirkcaldy. 'Eade. Hou. Treasurer : Ald. Wm. U. Lupton. J.P. 
Hon. Sees. : Mr. Herbert Gill  and Mr. A. 'l'. ----- ---l
--
D
--0--S-H-I l_'_E_, __ C_O_N Parkinson. Oenern.l Sec. : S. Cheetham. B·cn<I KNIGHTO� ( �A .N H � ) -Contest and Gala Committee-Chairman : �Jr. S. . T EST. ou FRIDAY, ..:\l::UUf!T 27'J'H, 1909, in  Jnobam. Yice Chairmen : Mr.  Isaac Brogden :rntl connect ion w i th the 19th A n nual Show and Fett-, in i.\l�. J · :\litchell. Hon. Sees. : l\Ir. ErnesL WalLo:i the beautiful Grounds of lfryn·V-CMtle. £90 in  ancl Mr. J L.  Llanwarne. 
Cash Prizes. Test- piece, " Verdi's W orks " ( \-V. & 
A BRASS BAND CONTEST, formerly held by the R. ). Pri zes : lst £35, 2nd £20, 3rd £15. 4th £10, Lister Park Band Fund (on�n to all A mateur !:lands and 5th £5 Prizes for March : 508., 30s .. 20�. The will be held m L1snm PARK, BRADF01m, on SIATOR- following Specials will also' be gi ven : Best Solo Car· 
DAY, JULY l 7TII, 1909, to commence at 2.30 p.m. net in the Cl!mpet i tion, a sol id o:- ilver Medal, in ca.se, 
'.l'est ·Piece : Grand Selection, " Verd i 's \\orks " t:iven b.v Me::;srs. Josept1 Higham Ltd., M anchester ; (W. & R ). Prizf'R : lst £20, and the Lord M a�ha.m BPst Solo Trombone in the competition, a Gold-Centre Cup (presented by the late Lord Masham), to he won Silver Medal, in e;aoe, gi ven by Messrs. Ha.wkes three ti mes before becoming the property of any & Son, l'iccad il l:v, London ; to the Gondnctor of the Band (uow held by Black Dike Brass Band) ; 2nd, First Prize Band, a handsome sil ver· mounted e b. ny £ 15 ; 3rd, £10 ; and 4th, £5. ..1£ntrance ]fee. £1 ls. Baton. /- rizPs paid even ini< of the show. Adjndi· ea�h band. All entries mu�t reach the Hon. i:'ee. on cat,or J. Ord HutnL', Esq . ,  r dmburgh. Entries clo.;e or before Saturday, .Tune 19th. Judge, A. ,J. l'- orri�. Anp:t;st lst. 1909.- .lfnrther particnlars from the Hun. .!!:sq., lfaudmaster 5th Royal Irish Lancer�. - All Sec. , \V'. H AR l{IS, ,Junr., broad ::it.,  Knighton. com mun ications to be addressed to Hon Sec. , �fr. HER trnRT GILL, R�i;c. Office, 17, Horton Lane, 
13radford . 
1-J O Y A L  N A T I O N A L L IF E BOAT J\ I �STITU l'IOK. - O ER BY DEMON"Tl{.A­
T WN. -A G ranrl In vitation B R A SS BAND CON­
TIDST will be held 111 connection with the above i n  
DARLEY PAHK, DEH LlY. o n  SaTUHnA1, Jt:LY 17TH, 
1909. Prizes : lst £7, 2nd £4, 3rd £.2, and 4th £ L. 
Teat-piece : Selection, " La G itana " (W. & R. ). A 
thoroughly competent judge will be appoin ted . ­
Secretary, W. C ROWTHEH., Ward wick, l.Jerby. 
W IIO SAY:> A DAY IN 'L'IIE DUKEB.IEl::i 
ON J UI.Y 171'11. 
SHIREBH.OOJ� COLLIE R Y  CJUCKET OLUB . -The .Ninth Annual BRASS B A ND 
CONTEST m connection with the aborn club wi ll 
take plaee on 8A1:URl>AY, .J uLY 17TH , 1909, when 
.l:'rizes to the value of over £40 w ill be gf ren. Prizes : 
lst, £1 2 111 L ash and the Sh irebrook Challenge: Cup, 
valne l\J gns. ( Holders, Kirkby· in-Ashfield Temper· 
ance) ; 2nd,  £7 in Cash ; 3rd, £4 in l ash ; 4th, . 
£1 10s. in Cash ; also Gold·CentrA l\.Ledals for Best Soloist-;. Test.pi ece, " Verdi's Works " ( W. & R.). 
QmckstAp own choice, to bto pbyE:cl on stage : lst 
PriY-e, £1 5s. ; 2nd, 15s. Entrance Fee, lOti. 6d . each 
band. .Tndge will  be annonnced in next issue of 
" H  B.N." Band Secreta.1 ie�, t •lease kE>ep open 
Saturday, Jnly 17th. -For further particula.r;. apply 
to J. W HI'l T I NGTON, C tmrch Drive, Shire.brook, 
near Mansfield 
J"l bE  P.tTB:RBO HO ' BO:JiO' SiLYER • PRrnE BA N D will bold a BRAPS BAND 
UONT.KST in the PLI<ASUR�; (�nou�ns. WA LTON, on 
SATURDAY, Jui,1 17ni, open to all Bands that have 
not won a Cash Prize of o ' er £5 during 1908 Prizes 
-Solid Silvt r Cup, valul:! £25 ; £ 1 0  in cash, and 
Gold and Si l ver M edals for l::loloists . 'l'eeb piece, 
" Amuer Wi tch " (W right & Rouucl). An effkient 
Jndge will be cn!l,'agfd. -dee H. J. l::l AM W1 1RTH, 
()luli koom, St. Leonard St reet, PeterburOti!lh. 
A BAN 0 CO N TEST wil l  be held in connection with the Mayo Feis at CASTLEBAR, 
Co. MAYO, on J1;LY 2fr.rH. Test· piece, · •  Melodi"'s of 
Old Ireland " (W. &_ l:{.). �ilver Medal to each 
member of iho l:<'1t�t Prize Band aucl Uold Medal to 
Cond ue;tnr. - FRED. RYAN. Esq., Secretary, 
Castlebar, Ireland.  
COO M l:>E P A l� K ,  n ou1· :::i H A l'TESBU R V . ­Oddfellows' Fate, WEnNmmAY, .JU LY 28TH, 
1909. B A N D  CONTEST (open to Bras!! and Reed 
�ands residing with in 18 mi les of .Lnd well), will be 
held in connection with the above Fete, w hen P1·izfs 
to the amonnt of £20 w i ll be comptted fnr Prizes : 
lst, c;lO ; 2nd, .l::5 ; 3rd, £3 ; and 4th, £2. A S t l vi-:r 
1\!Ledal in ca�e. suµphed by Besson & Co. , Ltd., I...,n. 
don , sole makers of the famous ' Prototype " and 
' En harmonic Val v e " l nstrnments, as u!'ed by the 
lead ing Contesting Bands, will be gi "en to the �anrl· 
master of the ht Pri ze ll n n d .  Test· f'iece : Fa1 1 tasia, 
" A  Continental Tonr " ( \-V. & R. ). -See;retary, C. 
B LANDFOH.D, Douhead, Salisbury. 
LO U G H B O R O U G H  HOHT J OU L­TURAL SOCIEl'Y'H Sixth A nnual Flo wer 
Show and Gala.-A Grand BRAl:iS H AND C0 '..'1 -
'l'E�T, i n  conneut ion with the above, will he held nn 
f:Nl'FRDAY, J CJLY 31S'l', 1 909. Test-Piei:e, " Verdi's 
Worh '' ( W. & H,,). Cash l?rizes to the value of £22. 
-For Schedules and <tny further particnlars apply to 
'l;V, H. WES'l', Nottingba.m Road, J,ongh boroush. 
" THE WHITE OTTY," MANCHESTER 
N AN TWICH .FLORAL AND HO RTI­CULTU RAL SOCIETY-BAND CON 'l'ES'l' 
on SATURDAY, A UGU�'l' 28'1'!!, 1909. Test-piE:ce, " The 
A mber W itch " (W. & R ). Particulars later.­
Pecretary, G EO. H .  HARDING. 13, Wellington 
Road, Nantwich. 
DOLGEL L Y  A N N UAL �EW Yl•:AH'S DAY EI8l'EDD FOD, .TAXUARY lS'r, 1910. 
HRASS B AND CONT KS f. 'l est· Piece, " A l on­
tinental Tour " (\V. & R ). Prizes : £12, £3 ; also 
£1 for M:arch (own choice). -0. 0. ROBE ttT::S, Sec , 
Dolgell y, .I.\ crth Wales. 
W ATERFORD ANN UAL CONTEST, 
1909. Test-pieCf>, " J I  Trovatore " (W. & R.).  
Particulars in dne course from Mr. T H:ANR AHX.N , 
4, Little Patrick St. , Waterford, Ireland . 
W R I G H T  & RO U N D'S 
COM PLET E M ET H O D  
FOR 
CORNET, 
EUPHONIUM 
HORN, BARITONE, 
AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studies 
BY THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED 
TEACHERS, COllfPOSERS, .A.N'D ARTISTS : 
JOHN H.A.R'r){.A.NN. 
W ( 1 .LIAM RIMMER. 
GEO . .F. BIRKENSHAW. 
J.  S .  COX. 
\.\TLCT AM WEIDK 
ALEXANDER OWEN. 
FREDERICK DURHAM. 
W. P.A.l'tIS CHAMill�IlS. 
FERDINAND BR.ANGE. 
'r. Il. ROLLINSON. 
PRICE T H R EE SHILLINGS N ETT. 
I.nclucles an exhaustive table of all the graces which occur 
in Lhe works of the Great Masters, wiLh the reading ot samf.I, 
as exemplified by Celebrated Artists. 
Compiled by the Editor of " BRASS BAND NEWS,'' 
3,, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
THE LONDON B RASS & MILITARY BAND JOURNAL. 
P ublished by R. De L A C Y, 84, H6lland Road. 
Brixton, London, S. W. 
F I V E  N E W  N U M B E R S N O W  R E ADY. 
Grand Fantasia-" Auld Acquaintance " - Jubb 
Quick March-" Bri th:1h Gems " - J. Ord Hume 
Trombone Solo-" The .Arena " - Jubb 
Quick March-" Montpe lier " James Best 
Polka-' •  Dancing o n  the Green " - Frost 
New Dance-" Esperano " - Holloway 
Particulars and Sample Sheet sent Post Froa for 
One Penny Stamp. 
TH E 
B ESSO N 
CO R N ET 
TUTO R  • 
( 130 Pages.) 
EVERY PACE WITH A PURPOSE. 
NO PADDING. 
The Cornet must be played well 
or not at all. To those Students 
who desire to become Artists 
the Besson Tutor is i nvaluable. 
PRI CE : 
Paper Covers 
Cloth 
5/-
7/-
BESSON & CO.,  Limited, 
1 96-198, Euston Road, London, .N.W. 
T. REYNOLDS, Senr. ,  
M USICAL I N STR U M ENT 
MAKER A N D  R ll? PA I R E R ,  
43, Chapel · Street 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
Two minutes' wi�lk from Exchange and Victoria 
Stations . 
(Late of 49, O ravel Lane, Salford.) 
I N STRU MENTS & FITTI N GS 
By the Best i.\Jakcr� snppliecl at it Libernl 
Discount for Cash. 
Instruments REP.A I R E D  by F I R ST-CLASS 
WORKMEN, and promptly returned . 
ARTISTIC ENCRAVINC O F  ALL K I N DS. 
ELECTRO-t>LATING 
In ci.11 it!> Brnache�, and of U uaranLl.led Qual i ( y. 
J:lrtH'ES OX APP LH 'A'l' !OX. 
GOOD WORK. MODERATE PRICE. 
T. REY�OLDS begs to inform Bandsmen that 
when they 8end Iusfruments to him for repairs they 
lHe put iuto t he h ::i.ucls or experienced workmen , 
a.ud repaired in a proper manner. •r. REYNOLDS 
is compel terl to men t ion this fa.et , as so m any 
so-called Instrurnent repai rers are a riYertising w ho 
only employ apprentices, and t he work suffers in 
consequence. 
BESSON'S INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED 
Equal I �· as wel l a� <:an be clone by the :Fil'm 
t heim;elves, at about .3\J per cen L. l ess charge. 
The following 'l'ESTlMO�IALR �rom Mr. J. 
C: LA.UN .1<-'Y a n d  Mr. A. O'WECf will show the quality 
of work done : -
Melbourne Rouse, 36, Camp St., Broughton, 
J u ne lOth ,  1884. 
MR. REYNO WS . 
Sir.-'l'he Instrume nts you haYe repa ired for my 
Bands ha.Ye a l ways giveu tbe greatest satisfaction, 
both as rega.L·rls price aud workma·nship. 
(Signed) J. G L ADNEY. 
Jlath I[olcl,  Sta.lybridge, July lZth, 1884. 
l\IR. 'P. RBYNOLDS. 
Dear 8ir,-I could not wish fo r better work thau 
t h a t  yon have so often done for me. and I have 
never had occasi"n to find fa.nit w ith any Instru­
ments repaired by you. I can w i t h  confidence 
recom m e n d  your rep a i r i n g  11f Besson's m a ke. 
(HignedJ A. OWE N .  
A large quantit.v of BESSON SECOND-HAND 
mSTRUMUfTS always in stock. 
43, CHAPEL ST., SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
LIGHT  ! 
" ALEX " 
BAND LAMP 
Morris's Patent. 
The Simplest. L lgh rt!�t and 
most Econ ° m ica.1 t llmp o n  the M a rket. 
PRICE 2 1  I .r 
large Lam p to burn 8 ltours 
1\ ETT. 
. . .  SO/-
Tripod Stand. wh ich mav be used as Stantl <.tn t! 
Carrier, 7/6 and 1 0/- e:irtra.. 
New 'Principle-No YalveR. no spring�. rn n. ti­
ber bag or tubes-No mechanical pa.r.ts-• t• Dl l · . t get our. of order-regular and steady h�bt-· 1 · 1 1 n ­fying chamber-can h e  prepared for l i(lh 1 1n� a n y  
length of time before use-Can bfl put • " ' a11 • l  
rel1 t anv number o f  times until carbide i s  
exhausted. 
Note :-The above can only be obtained 
from-
JOSEPH HIGHA M L td. , 
127 S trange ways, 
MA NCHES TER. 
I NSTR U M ENT CASES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGRA VE, NOT'l'S.,  and at 
THE FlRWf ANN UA L GRAN ] )  CHAM­PION BRAf:S BAND CON1'RST (£120 
Prize valne) will be held on J 1• u 3ls'l'. h t  prize, £30, 
and Cha llenge l::lhield \to be the immed iate fJl'operty of 
the winnns) ; 2nd £20, 3rd, Fl5, 4th £12, 5th £ lO, 6th 
£8, 7th £5. The prizes will  be paid immt>d iatel y aHer 
the jud ges' decision. Test-piece, . .  Yet cl i's W orks " 
{ W. & R.) .  ' I  horough ly competent j ndi;ee will be 
engaged. All <!ammnnicat ion11 to he add res�ed to­
R. C S'l' EPHEN S, Director of Music, (tem porary 
.address) 10, Dai�y Avenue, Lon gRigbt, Manchestn. 
The Cheapest and Best H o use I n  London for 65, MUSKR.A.M STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
good and servlceable I N ST R U M E N TS. Send for I s & ESTIMATE ' 0 p IO one of our 40/· Cornets ; you will be astonished PR OE LIST • :::! N .A. PLICAT N. 
( Parcel Post, 1/-1. TROMBONE CASHS A SPECIALITY. 
, 
"Bandmasters " 
Please send us yom adrl rcssos 
w itl1 the names of the Bands 
you. lead and you w i l l  reco1 \·o 
Post Free and Gratis 
one of the rno,.;t l >eauLifol 
�uick marcnes : 
KESSE LS, Ltd., 
85, Newman Street, Oxford St. , 
LONDON, W. 
J. J. BRADY, A. M.V. C . M. , 
Conductor, Oompoeer, Arranger, and Judge. 
Terms on Application. 
ilFRED BRADY, 
Contest Soloist. &c. ; also open for Concerts. 
A.ddre__..8, LUNT'S HEA'l'H, F AB.NWO:&TH, WIDNES. 
A. D. KEATE, 
ADJ UDICATOR & 'TEACHER OF BR.A.SS B.A.N ml, 
COMPOSER, &c. 
BOURNE VILLA, Hi, CENTRAL ROAD, 
BLACKPOOL. 
G EO . H. .�iERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, BAND TEACHER, 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
35, HA.MILTON ROAD, FIJ!.TH PARK, SHEFFIELD. 
A. TIFF.A.NY, 
(A.M us.L.C.M. : Honou rs 'l'.0. I ..) 
C O  �I P O S E R A N D  C O K  D U  C T O R, 
_.\ UJ C' DI CA'l'O'R. 
W R  l'L'E FOR 'l'EH..HS. 
Pupils prepared in Harmony and Compositiou .  
CHURCH CORNER, LI NDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD . 
FRAN K OWEN, L.L. C.M. ,  
Principal of the Longsight School of Music. 
Military, B rass, and Orchestral Bands, Choirs, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of Competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
96, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIOHT, 
MA�CHESTER. 
E. HUT'L10N, 
R A � D  'l'J�ACHF.R . 
Winner of nea rly £2,000 in cash. 22 First·class 
Challenge Cup Cont ests, 4 8econd·cla.ss Challenge Cup Contests ; also 78 Specials in Medals, &c. 
Add ress : -
20 ,  ALBAN Y  Gt�f��iV�HE'l''l' J,ES'I'O�. 
w ALTER EXLEY, 
B A N D  T R A I Y E R  A N D  C O N T E S T  
A DJ UUlCATOR. 
(25 years' Experience wilh �orthet·n Bands.) 
Address : -
N.A.NTYMOJ!;L. GIAM., SOUTH WALJ� S . 
J NO. FINN EY, 
B AJ'\ D  '!'R A IN Im & A D J UDI CATOR. 
Composer of Marches ..  En Route." " Conscript," 
&c. �fusi c  composed , harmon i sed. written, or 
• :i.rrangod for brMs or m1lit:uy . .A.clva need harmony. 
Address : -
3, ROSARIO 'l'ERRACE, WELLSHILL, PERTR, .N.B. 
I�..,. c. T URN ER., 
SOLO CORNET AND CONDU CTOR . 
Open to Adj udicate, Conduct, _.\. rrange, or Play. 
Long Experience in Contesting. 
ADDRESS : -STAFFORD STREET', H_.\ NLEY. 
FRANK w. LE ,YJS ,  L ,L. C. M. , 
BA.ND TE.A.CHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
ORGANIST & DIRECTOR OF MUSIC, 
DENNY PARISH CHURCH. . . . 
HARMONY, ORCHES'l'R.A.'l' ION, .A.ND ANALYSI S 
OF COMPOSI'rION, BY POST. 
ME.A.DOW BANK, DENNY, SCOTLA�D. 
1l10M .PhOCTEH, 
SOLO CORKE'l''l'IST 
(15 years with the famous Irwcll Springs Daad.) 
OPEN TO PLAY, TEACH, OR ADJUDlO.A.TE. 
SPEOIAL MUSIC COMPOSED OR ARRANGED 
IF REQ UIRE:D. 
118. BELLDTGDO� RD . •  CHESilA�. BUCKS. 
EAST C OAST O' CA L E D O N IA. 
� o w  wP're busy, <'VP I'�' l iY e  hand i n  the d istrict 
being on tlw mon' iu  some way or oLber. 
St. �.\ n cl rew's City Counc i l consider t!wy arc en­
t i t l<'tl to a say in t h e  del i beratio11s of the ba nd com­
m i tt<'e, ancl arc t o  take �tC'ps to that encl . 
Carnoust ie  Baur! gaYo a prog;:ammc of dance 
music on t lw n igl1t of the pr0-com m n nion services, 
which was i n co nsiderate . T h c·y a rc forgiven, pro, 
Y i ded they don ' t  do it 11gai n .  Alway� consider 
others. 
B u rntisland Hand inst i tuted S n n cl a ,. m usic bv 
g i vi ng a. programme on �Ja�· 9 t h . 'l'he <'rection of 
a handstand i s  v i Pwerl w i t h  fa. Y o u r. 
K irkcaldy Tra d!':< romm0nr·rd th0i r  op011-ai r per· 
fcwmances on �\ Iay 4t l 1 ,  a 1 1cl B . 0 . !') . ,  l'at h h eatl, and 
l Jysart fol low � n i t . 
.Kewburgh ('ngaw•d ou r iv'Pr crn ise. 
SacrNl aud ;;ec: 1 1 lar prngl'amnws haYc been s u b. 
m i tted by pract ical ly  all  tlw ba.nd, in t h i s  district. 
l l 1 1 ndec C 'oun<'il havt' marlP e la bo rate a rrangc­
rnPnts. In a dd it ion to lota l talC'nt they ha,,c 
arranged for u. vis i t. f rom t w e l ve foreigner� to �ho>1' 
the natives how it  shou l d he clone. T his is  not 
pleas i n g  some of t he said local  talent,  W•ho want t h e  
wh-Olc loaf. 
T h e  plca� u 1·0 steamers ai·e also engaging musical 
ta l eu t as an attnwt ion . ._.\ few SnnrlH,ys ago I had to 
cncl ur(' m usir ( ?) prov i ded b�- a band composed ol 
two ·fiddlPrs. a 't ring bas", a trombone, and a cornet 
no s ingle onC' of which agreed i n  pitch w i t h  a noth er'. 
That .. Y i l lage Hl ackxm i t-h " waa <• nou gh to hring 
the tearclrop to th:) c· yc of anyone. 
Xegotiat ions at·c'. proceed ing wifli' the" - ,�ew · of 
hold ing a contest in Du ndPe on .Tuly lOth for the 
purpo,e of defra�· in g the defic: i r  on tbe Llistress ftmd. 
The p<?rson " !::>top " who i� writi 113 to the Pri'f.3 
re�a rranging m usic i:; really not fit t-0 be at la�g". 
If he had bePn worth notice, I could gin> him som<> 
mfrs lw would hne d iffic u l ty in c rack ing. 
The entries are not com i ng· in for :B'orfar Conteot 
011 ,J nne 19th as they might do. Onl�· five ba11d, 
entHr<'d so far for s ix prizes. Now. you bands who 
l 1a,·e thi,  date rncaut, come along wi th you r " o;n1 
cho ice national ."  
I\: i rriemui r  h ave had l"hci  I' insnuments plated. 
E ight bands entered for Brechin Confrst on )fo.v 
' 22nd, two of wh ich-J>undec Xa\·al  a nd ·�[ontrose­
fa i led to to<' the l i ne. \V·hilst thel'P wa� rualh· 110 
bad playing, there was nothi n g  bt· i l l ian t. The 1�otc., 
are prom i .,ed for this issuP. 1 ;E'erth �l 1 1 nieipal Band gan; a good performatic''' 
t at t h t?  Il i l lside Home" on �Iay 22ud, i n  place of thi• 
Trades, who WC're due at  Brechin. 'l'he Trades gfliv& 
the fir t. performance in .ne bandst and for the seasp1; b:v. grvmg a sacred programrno o n  �Iay 23rd, a11u 
collect<'cl £ 16 13s 6d. for t he benefit of dou bi v­bel·caved fam ily. · 'l'h i s band is greatly h an.-l i ca.pR': l 
a.t presen t , but hope to appe a r  at Stirl ing on J ulie 
I Stb. · ' Crieff Band do not commrnce their open-air ph­
formanco. unt i l  13th J u lv. A scral1.:h orche:stra will  
appropriate tlw most of the mone,- voted. 1 
]3uck h.a Yen, )Iet h i l , an<l ·w ind..)�atS?.s took part 1 i n  
a .l!' riend ly Societies demonstration at Buckha.vcn 
on :.\Iay 8th iu a id of N urses' F und. . 
T h e  mis-named Internatioual-shouW bo Inlrl'· 
A;:sociation-C-ontest is abandoned for the present. 
which w i l l  leave t he bands free to attirnd Kirkcalc!y 
Conte�t in A ugust. EOB ROY. 
COVE NTRY D I STR I CT. 
Pl ucky BC'd worth Town B a u r! went t-0 ,the Rugh:v 
C'ontesl. They knew that their e;hances wero ·nil 
KP<'P on try i n n:. Bedworth.  The old adagi> say:�, 
" I f at first you don ·t succ<'cd. try agai n, " a01d 
11oth i ng i s  so fr11r a� lliat in mus i c . 'I'he losin ;  
hunch a rc far better than tlie bands which nevc'r 
tr�· at a l l .  l hl?a r you are well  employe<l a t  Bed· 
worth fo r ·wh i t  wcl'k. \Ye wish :rou well. . 
ThP hauds of Covenl.rv do neither themselves 
l •Or  Llw i r  famous c i tv crrdit.  How is it  \OU do­
not ari:end the )! idland C'ontests Y Bands will  
ira n·l fift�· m iles to a t tend more willing]�· thai11 
you w i l l  go fifty va rds . Th<> sporti ng spirit <S 
e,· i rlcntlv dear!, and needs a l i vencr. I was st ir· 
pri&c.-1 fo sec the r.;001· wa:v you supported th{' 
Empire managemrnt last �·Pu. :\fr. Draco is a. 
tho rough g-C'ntleman, a n d  h i s  effo rts are well worth 
yo ur honest consirlel'af ion . �lone�· is a gr<'at co-ll­
s i derat.ion , and r ood pa�· is a great attraction, b!>lt 
clo not l t'I, mo11C'�' be C'ver,vt h i ng, or amateur pla.v. 
ing wi ll  soon b<>cornc a tli i 1 1g- o f  t l i e  past, am:i 
l 'o,·pntry City w i l l  become a hotbed of pr0 
fcss ionalism. 
'l'hi- Foles h i l l  F.x:c<' lsior B . B . ,  undt'r :.\Ir.  Cantri l ,  
u rl' do i ng well  at prr,Pnt . a special foature of the i r  
playing being t h e  grand hcayy "·orks of t h e  
masters. I am s u n' you do cred i t  t-0 t h e  b;:a�8 
band c·aus0. Yonr lwan.- m us ic shows vou at yo11r 
best, but botb h e a yy a·nd light i3 weil rend�rcd. 
Tlw Hun•lay concert5 a r<! a success mnsically, aJTd 
T t.rnst. a i m  financial ly.  l hope soon t-0 hear :you 
on t he greens. 
('°'·en t ry Hi h·N.-[ ha\'f• heard you lately, and 
" a s  v<'t'y plca�C'd to fi11J both uumbPrs and 
Pffic ic>nc._,.. r heard �·ou render a charming little 
m a rch. and l must. 11.dm i t  I was delighted with 
t hC' bala1 1c·e aml colo u r i ng. There was a compictt' 
abS('lll!C of overblowiug. I bC'lien> :mu are capablP. 
of giving a good pcrformancG th is summer, and 
sha l l  cndriiv01 1 r  to hear yon again.  . 
('ov<'ntry � [ i l i tar�·.-I haw• not. heard yon la tel:·. 
T was vC'ry favo•irably i mpressed with your pe«­
formanc('s lnst season, a nd trust you may do C'V<'ll 
brttcr th is. f ·ha i l  expec·t to SOP you i n  t[JO USnaJ 
plac<'s again th i s  snmrnel'. your dance performauci·s 
bfli n g  a spc>cial fPature. There is only 01�e 
CO\'E'ntn· �[ i i ita 1T l3and for dauce. music. 
HawkC.shu 1·y B . B.-I am glad to see :vou sr : l l  
going ah?a<l I l l < 'ar :vou are n uder the baton if 
) I  r. !<'. Pears, am! I considl'r vou have actt·d 
w i �f'l ,. , a bo tlrni 1-on cou ld not continue \\ i th  a 
prnfessio 1 1 a l  tear;hC.r. Yon ho ve a f('w :;orn1<; 
p layers in r!ie ranks.  Ple� s<' do not. sl't them. t<1o 
great a task. Sdcct easy p i<'ccs for the present. 
Encourage t hem to gN \Yright & Round's 
" ) [ethorl : "  a l"o st.ick to thC' Bnterpi·isc Book -
the best a l lcl only t.he hest. Select plPnty of hca,·:v. 
slow mus iC', su<'h as gl0es and choi:uses, anJ � 011 
a r<' sure of a good banil in the near future . B ,  t 
w is hes. 
_.\ lfred HPrbPri's.-You bar! a n ice baml w l 1e>n 
l last h<'ard �·ou , and your 1uarC'h ing w11s V<'ry 
good . Ha.-r you got. the L i 1,erpool Journa l '! 'i' ho 
E nterpr ise Books a re g-oltl mines to amateur band9. You C'!l '1 play welL l do not know how many 
mun yon plu.v. but i t  is a. good plan not ro w.kri 
ou an eng-agement. u nless it payR to t.ako the full 
band. I h eard a. m i l i tary band of nine phtyer� 
�t short time> ago. a 11d 1t. was for from a credit t,, the band who t u rne d  t.hem out. I am triad to 
a y  it was not Alfred Herbert.'s. I sha l l  lo k 
fon'.'.ard with pkas11re to heari ng y-0t1 aga i n  short l,v .  
'' alsgrayc TcnipPrauce l3. I3 .-I h ear Y O U  are 
t i l! playi n:J favourably. _[ heard ·o.ll at Cm·en t ry 
011  Enst••1· }J o n  day. You r marchiug wns ,-,11 y 
fair. A few more players- I mean players-would 
i u1prove .You .  You are fairl,- well balanced. a ntl 
the> t,rnmhoncs a rP an addit.ion. Please make t lwm 
useful. You neerl moro :::olour in the bass. I �<'e �·ou 1111 ve onl:v one J<.: flat bass and no B f!flt 
bass . SurPlv I h i s  i s  a mistake. as the two bra's 
fa11 1 i l ie> arn i10t well baliir1ced. CON'�O.J .. 
H E RTS. A N D ESS E X  N OTES. 
Band l i fe i s  v isible t o  a slight d0gr e in  the C'o :tPc. 
t ions of men who care to bn call�d by t hat Earot'. 
The h i ghest ambition reached is to get 5s. johs, 
and some 11eckwash with thC' majori ty of t h em. 
Others who do not need so muc h to slake thei r  
thirsts, have very l itt le  in common w i th w l r n [ i' 
general ly looked upon as a m an-i . e  . . po\\ .. ' I' to 
th ink, act, or SpC'ak with any t h ing l ike indepentl0 ncr.  
E nth us iasm cannot Hi r ive in this bleak 1 ,�ion where t he bulk o f  t he men are deYoid of bacl: l onf. 
Theu is it not a sacrilege to let snch men v s  t.h i >  
tamper w i t h  such a nob le art as pNfcctrd b y  .< uch 
m011 as .Bach, Beethoven, Wag-n0r, &c ? 'I'hP,e l lH n 
h ad brain, aml they used it .  w·hat a piH it i.< th.it 
most of oms are that jealous and ignora ;1t a,-;f it 
WC'ro po,sible-to rend in pi ccPs thosP i.vho wou ld 
eJe,·ate them. b1· ing them m.i.t o f  the i r darkne,s i u to 
the glorions l igh t of the B. R. Y au cl contcsti 1w . 
It mighc  infrrest th� whole world of b:irrlsm ·n 
to kno w  1.hat t l 1crc> is a ci ,·il war on foot "' Lhie 
reg· ion between thoso who desire cont2st in,. and 
l ight and t hose who prefer ignorance and cfo , km""· Ro i t  said to thPir 'hame that ther.:> a rc 1.Jo t h  010-
fe,,i0nal a}}(] amateu r bandmastNs wh� arc> doin� 
thel l' uhno,t to prcnnt the rise of conte.,ting. B 1 1 t  
w i l l  t h0y .ucceed '! I s a y  No ! Time �\ i l l  shuw ;;hC'i lwr they w i l l  reta in Lheir en ga gPm<'n ts o r  not. 
l ho. l' who fav o u r  eontest m g  a rc very few i w l ced but t l1ey w i l l  w in.  The public will not al w'� ' '' ii� gu llcrl. and be' satisfied with the achicYen::C'nt.• Lif t:rn pa'!'. \\'altharn C ross arc in a. q n ie>L  mood. 
(.;.ra<> '.L'empr ranc·C' Prize B and arc s:Jcnt. Barnet To wn tac i t.. 
�Iany North Essex a ncl Hl'rts bands a 1·0 g1 mn hling fone n t l �· a lwut the public's predil ect ion f"r C'Oll­tC'stmg· banrls. 'L'lwv s wt'ar bv the pint  p.;r that the ir  hand is best.. · · 
P. H._:\. l'rize Ban d, of 'B ishop's Sr.ortford, a ro fol low mg up thC'ir prC'vions successe,;, a nrl a •··" ·n · 
cl('rnancl for a Tacli us of 25 mi les. A gentk ma JJ of rnfluenuP told me t hat the ba11d could be off two or t lH'<'C' da�'s eYct·y W('ek in s ummer if the men n1u!d br> sparPcl from business. 
\'i-a:den Banrls a rc striv ing to reta i n cng� '!<'l1l f' n t� 
?
.f former years, a< al� is t he Di hop 's .Stortfc rd lown Band. 
Pl uck�· l i tt lf'  \Yifl d i ngton Baud a re hool:in� < ' 11-
ga g-PmC'11ts. .:\. band of rea l coHtestor; wit h a grt>at 
f u t  ll l"l' . 
Of t hose on c·e nga grn1c n t-pe r-ycar ba nds r wil l  Sl:V 
no1 1g'ht . WALDE .Tr i.:. ' 
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M I SS DAISY S Q U E LC H .  
0 1!  BLACKPOOL 
)l1ss Da1sv Squelch " as born 111 rho famouo ' 1llago 
of Saltairc, the birthplace of :\h John Paley She 
removed t.o .Blackpool along with her parents some 
seventeen years ago, she bemg then four years old 
Her parents, bemg great lovers of music, taught her 
the piano, and even a.t that tender age sho v. as no 
mean performer on that mstrument 
Up to bemg fourteen years of age she had no 
Jdea of takmg up the cornet, but had long had a 
strong desire to take up some other mstrument 
'.I'he c'Ornet suggested itself, and )!fr Pale:v bemg a 
friend of the familJ, was consulted He, knowmg 
her musical ab1ht1es, did not ec win •he should 
not beoome a fair perfoi mcr 
She commenced t.o receive mstn1ct1on fiom 1Ir 
Paley, and made such rapid progress that he pre 
dieted great thmgs for hc1 In her own nund. it has 
:ilwavs been ::\[1ss &:Jueloh's amb1t10n to plav the 
cornet aB perfectly a.s it is po•s1 ble to be played, 
and all her endea,OLus have been towards attammg 
that end She docs not desire her playmg to be 
cr1tw1sed from the fact of her bemg a female per 
formor but for the playmg of the mstrument itself 
lrr<'spec:t1ve of the sex of the performer 
She made her first public appearance as a cor 
netiste at a concert given by the Shipley Brass Band, 
then under the conductorslup of :\Ir Paley, and has 
smce then been constantly on the concert platform, 
where she has met with great success 
The Blackpool Herald ' says of her -
l< ollowmg a Jong list of successes and the capture 
of m=y ha.nd�ome troplues, :'l<l1ss Daisy Squelch, a 
talented local young lady, only Just out of her teens 
who has won a great ioputat1on as a eonietistc, 1s 
shortly to make her appearance on the musJC halls 
.And this 1s only another 11lustrat1on of the fact that 
the music hall '" capLurm.; for 1t� patrons much of 
the best m the mu�ical and h1str1omc world, and the 
gam of the music hall is the loss of the theatre and 
the< ooncert platform 
�hss Squelch ma.kes li0r dcb11t on )lav 24-th at 
tne :Y.I::mchester 1H1ppodrome and will afterwards 
tour the Moss and Stoll halls She comes of a 
musical fam1ly-tho members have often made up a 
b1iou band for the enterLamment of their fncnd,,_ 
11.nd m a chat with Miss Squelch and her mother, 
who lS Justly proud of her daughter's achievements 
Miss Squelch JS qmte an idealist m the matter of 
oornet playmg Properly handled, she strongly 
urges the oornet as a pleasmg mstrument for ladies, 
and she mtends, as far as she can, to popularise it, 
and also to popularise the nght kmd of music 
Miss Daisy Squelch commenced her studies with 
the mstrument at quite an early age, and has now 
had •even years' expenence From the start she 
was an cnthns111.st, and assiduous study brought its 
reward In )farch, 1905, she made h<'r first appear 
ance on the competitive platform, when she entered 
for the Scottish Ohampionsh1p at Glasgow A 
somewhat amb1t1ous effort I It is rather cur10us to 
note that when she sent m her entry form 1t was 
returned ! Later, the committee must have heard 
more of her, for letter. came beggmg her to re 
enter .After some persuasion she consented, and 
her appearance was the surprise and £ensat1on of 
the competit1on, more so when she earned off the 
second prize-a fine silver cake stand-agamst 34 
male aspirants 
Another funny 111c1dent 1s told m connect10n with 
thi� competit10n 1-l1ss &tuelch and her mother had 
to leave Glasgow soon after she had played m order 
that the young lady might fulfil a concert engage 
ment 1 1 1  Darlington Hearmg of her success, her 
relatn es m Blackpool wired her and the telegram 
reached the hotel after she had left 'l'he landlady 
opened 1t and 10ad ' .Allison first, Daisy second, ' 
and wa,s much perturbed to thmk that her lady 
guests ha<l been mdulgmg m transact10ns on the 
" turt ' until the matter was satisfactonly explamed 
'I'hc Gla.5gow success was the fost of many 
trmmphs, and the silver trophies )ll1ss Squelch h as 
succeeded m wmnmg make a splendid array At 
Bradford, m the followmg June, she successful ly 
competed for a handsome nme gumea cornet, al l  
the other entiants bemg men In 1907, she wa• 
agam fortunate enough to wm the three prmc1pal 
competitions of the year Her first success was at 
the Cumberland Eisteddfod, on January lst, where 
ehe won a cup and cheque , at Liverpool, on 
1< ebruary 2nd, she also won a valuable silver cup 
and cheque At the latter contest, it should be 
mentioned the orgarnsmg com1mttee reserve the 
right to choose their own players from the entrants, 
:rnd of the twenty selected Miss Squelc h  came out 
on top Later, at the Doncaster open compet1t1on, 
where all other entrants were men from all the crack 
hands m the country, she came out first, wmnmg a 
silver sp1nt lamp and kettle !\.mongst other 
successes, she has also won the contest m connection 
with the Workmgton (\fusical Festn al for t\\ o 
years m succession 
Durmg these years 1lISs Squelch IM. bad an ex 
tcns1ve concert platform experience, and has 
appeared m all tho large towns of England and 
Scotland, and has refused several offers to go to 
A merica 
Surely such a record as this must be a phPnomenon 
m the musICal world 
Yl1ss Squelch has accepted her succes8€s with the 
most charmmg oompla1sancy, and 1t was with 
difficulty that one overcame her natural modesty 
and chffidence to talk about her conquests E>ery 
one who knows her will most oord1ally wish her 
Pvery success m her new venture It is only fittmg 
that Blackpool, which has done so much for many 
buddmg vanety artistes, should do its share m 
g1vmg the music hall world a perform01 of the ve 1 y 
first order, which Miss Squelch' s  career already 
promises 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
JBrass :f8an� 1Rews, 
JUNE, 1909. 
ACC I D E N TA L  NOTES. 
For many years we have had complaints that 
the ' Judge's Remarks " anrl 0Lhc1 matter m 
B B N wern prmtocl m t,oo small type \\ e ha' c 
at last c1ec1ck•d to prmt all the papei rn large typo 
Small type 1s no doubt trying to the eyes, and a 
great many of our reade1s ha'e taken the paper 
for over twenty five jears, and we presume that 
their sight, like our own, has not improved dm mg 
that penod We hope and trust that the change 
i s  for the better for our one obiect 1> to please 
o ur readers rn all thmgs 
Smee our la.�t 1.sue �e have had several l ittle 
notns m busmess letter• to say that the custom of 
a llov. mg members to turn up an hour late at 
practice is a demorahsmg �me, because 1t oompcls 
the teacher to keep the men until ten o'clock or 
aftP.r and makes it eleven before they can get t-0 
bed, '' h1ch 1s not mce for a man who has to be 
up ,1t fivo o'clock next mormng It 1s not fair to 
p llms h those who come early for the sms of tho,e 
v. ho come late 'l'he best way out of the difficult> 
is for those who come at the nght time to leave at 
the nght timo, no matter what the bandmaster 
\1 ants We have explamed ma.nv times that i-0 our 
m.r1 ce1 tam kno-..dedge rnanv good bandsmen have 
had t.o give bandmg up, on account of the late 
hours it mvolved 'l'hc bandmaster should take all 
thC'se thmgs mto acoount and not squeeze more 
than 1s 10asonll.ble out of hts men As for t he 
men who, of malice aforethought, hab1tualh come 
lato to practwc the\ a1 e beneath contPmpt, a nd 
arc 1101 men at al l l'hcv are simpl y cads 
... ... ... .... 
Ono bandmaster tells us that no ep1dem1c i• ISO 
upsetimg to a band as ' courtmg ' is H" save 
that 1t JS wo1se than mfluenza, measles or mump• 
and ''°k" v. hat we have to saJ about it ' \\ o 
'\\ould 1 ather say nothmg, because we have bceu 
thrrl' ourselves as no doubt om h1end has also 
A v. isr bandmaster w1 II not be a man so closel) 
to the ba nd that it lea' c'< him no t11no of hts ow11 
o\ band moetmo should 11ev01 be cal led unless 1t 1s 
folt that a goo� meetmg- will 1 esult It is all ' crv 
" C'l l for � majority of a band to dee de upon an 
rxtra mectrng but unless it l• certam that all the 
men will follow the \OLe, Jt 1� worse than useless 
All extra meetrngs •honld be agreod to unam 
mousk, and unless the men are nnammous, a 
meetmg should not be ms1sted on How miserable 
evervone 1s whon an cxtra p1act1co has been called 
and only half the m( n have turned up and what 
a demoral ismg effect it has on the v; hole band 
Whon askmg for an extia meetmg it is  much the 
best t-0 put tho question thus-' It 1s propose<! 
that tho band meet at,.--()n-- W 111 all 
who ca.nnot oom£>, 01 do not 111tend t-0 come, please 
hold up then b ands " 
+ 
... ... ... 
To manage a band wPll and to make all the me-n 
comfortable roqunes a great deal of tact, nnd the 
man who accomplishes 1t dosen es grPat honom 
But 1t 1s a hard task to keep some men ID their 
places Men w ho "111 make promi ses, and break 
them ID the most shameless manne1 who will 
shn k 01 erv u npleasant dut>, and make cowardlv 
lymg excuses which docen o no one It 1� a hard 
tlung to call a person a cowardly liar, but what 
other name will fit a man who hear� the- band 
decide to do this or t hat and nev<'t tells them that 
he will not be ther<' or "ill not come until late 
B:v saymg noth111g, h<' tacitly agreed to do what 
the band had decided t o  do and to hv and shuffle 
out of it is co\\ ardlv 
... -+ • .. 
A bass pla� <'r tells us tl1at he has im ent.e<l a 
m ute for bornba1dou He took an old b1llycock 
hat, cut the bnm off made a small hole. m the 
ceutrc, and Jammed 1t m the bell of the 1 11shu 
ment, and he tells us the effect 1s grand 
.. .. . .. 
'l1he l i ttle rnv1tation contest at Derbv on J ulv 
17th, '' 111 brmg a good muster of local bands (and 
there are many) Only mv1ted bands will be 
allowed to compc!R, and no h rnd t hat won a £5 
p11ze m 1907 or 1908 will  bo el igible ' La 
G1t.a.na " is the t€st piece, and all bands cau pla' 
it Good luck 1 
+- ... ... 
'l'he contest m connection with the Band o{ 
Hope Demonstration, at Liverpool , on June 26th, 
wi ll be ' ery " eloome to the bands on both sides 
of the Mersey Nono of the bands need let the 
piece fnghten them, for A Continental 'l'onr ' 
1s as easy as a q u1ck march \Ve hope t.o see a 
good muster of locals H it 1s made a succC'Ss, Jt 
becomes rn annual fixlnrc 
+ + + .. 
'J'h 1s is�ne I• publtohed J ust before \\ h1tsunwcek, 
wluch 1 the greatest hand woe!, of tho yEar Jt i s  
the week m which hundreds of hands have made 
repntat10ns, and m wluch hundreds have lost reput� 
tions Bands thaL dress " ell, look well, and behM e 
well, stand a far better chance of makmg a rcpLit a 
t1011 than those who care for none of these thmgs 
no matter how they play \Vhenever we see half a. 
dozen amateur b<:Lnds m a proces�1on "e feel 
depressrd As a ru le e.�ch band 1s a, luggledy 
p1ggled� crowd, \\ 1thout order or rrgulanty, and 
scernmgh v. 1thout any desire fo1 d1smplme and 
ordm There are always a fe" fools who t lunk 
they will not be sufficiently noticed by the crowd 
unless they b1ca.k all the rule� of good m1!itan 
d1sc1plmc No \\ Onder that the officer� m the arm' 
are annoye<i and exasperated when thev sec a bodv 
of men d1 essed as near like solchcrs as the law allowR 
and marclung (or mooehmg) along l i ke so many 
cattle Such men a.nd such bands <l1sgrnce the 
bra•s band cause, and make bands low and common 
m the eye of the public \ncl the dJ•c1plme and 
behaviour of a band docs not stop at proces 1oll� 
and parades, 1t •hould cover the whole tune m which 
the band 1s under the command of the bandmaster 
"' e p1tv the bandmastf'r 1vho has not Ins band under 
command, m fact we pity him so much , that " e  
-v. ou ld relieve !um of his office, a nd give it to the 
man who could and would command the band In 
dealmg severely with a member who dehberateh 
sets d1sc1plme at defiance the bandmaster 1s -a' mg 
many heartburnmgs for the reot of his men and It 
1s his duty to ln playmg m a sports field or park 
1 t  is d1sg1 accful t-0 see bandsmen sauntering about 
l ike vokel s at a country fair as 1f thev had ne, er 
seen anyth mg of the kmd before 'l'he dut' of a 
band at s uch places 1s to be seen and heairl bnt 
not to sAe and hear A well d1smplmed ba11d can 
find suffic ient em;ertamment w1thm itself ai all 
times t;o make eveiy meetmg a mern- and a happ' 
one Yl1rth and melodv go hand m hand m P\en 
well dtsmplmed band J ol,os and pol,es of fun pa�• 
fast and funou" amongst the members w1thoL1t 
outsiders bcmg m it, or knowmg anythmg about 
it But it 1s refined fun not horse play not the fnn 
of guttorsmpcs, but oI gentlemen Evenr ti  ue 
LanJ•man 1 a £Cntleman aml pudes hun elf on the 
fact 
... 
:E'rom the tbou•ancl of ,m,1ll orders we are g( lunp: 
at tin, office for orld parts of music to replace tho'"' 
" hich a1 e ' lost •tolen, or strayed the ' Band 
Libra.nan " is an unkno\\ n office 1n man' band� 
'Ihere aro still bands where the music 1s kept m 
.uch ? hpshod manner that the whole of the pa1ts 
of any smgle pirce c annot be found a "eek afte1 • 
the band first tneo it And "c do not tlnnk that 
there 1::. anyth1116 moJ e 1rr1Latmg a1Jd annoymg than 
the time that 1s wasted 111 trymg to find missmg 
parts, and fina lly bemg compelled to shelve tho 
music nntil ne;, parts are procured m place of the 
rrussmg ones If the euphonmm part 1s m 1ssmg the 
player I> readv to S\\ ear that he never had 1t or Jf 
he had 1t he handed it m or loft it on the stand 
_\.t any rate he 1s  not to bl ame, and so on a l l  round 
the band •tand �obod1 is to blame It 1s tho 
sy.tem that is -wrong 
• + -+ + 
After a peroon has exp1essed a sLrong opm10n m 
om columns and produced no effect, J 1e  generally 
asks us to express an opimon The person who has 
so often said that any band that wms a. first pr1zo 
at a contest should be debarred from competmg at 
the next contest at that place, or 1f allowed to play 
not allowed to compete for the pi 1zc, but merely 
for honour, now asks us to gn e our op1mon 
\Ve see what our fnencl is dnvmg at, but 
also see difficulties m the wav Band contests are 
run to pay, and bands with big names are a great 
attraction to the public Note the excitement at 
Belle Vue when any band has won the cup twice m 
succession and 1s trymg to wm 1t a third time 
Cal l to mmd the great crowd which assembled at 
Belle Vue last September to S<'c if \'mgates 'l'em 
pe1ance could win it a thnd time m succession H 
our friend ca,n prove that oontests would pay better 
on his pi tn, then "e shal l be with him 
+ + .,.. + 
We are rather surpnsed that the " Inv1tat1on Con 
test " has not become more popular When a con 
test circular names the bands that have been m 
v1ted to compete and states that only the bands 
that are named will be allo\' ed to compete all 
the bands affected know where they stand When 
a small contest is kft open, the weaker bands know 
at once that the best prizes are out of their re;i.ch 
[n drawmg up a. list of the bands to be mv1tod, 
the committee would naturally leave out tha.;e bands 
w hwh are well known to be superior to the average 
band and the tacit aeknowledgment tha.t such 
bands ll.re too good to be mv1ted 1s an honour paid 
to their excellence \Ve are sure that if properly 
managed the " Im itat1on Contest ' 1� t h e  best kmrl 
of contest for young bands 
y y- + + 
\\ e have frequent grumble• about statemenr� 
which are written by our cor1 espondents, and we 
wish it to be understood tha,i; we shall always be 
glad to ha-.. e and to pu bh h the other side of the 
question None of our oorre�pou<lents aro rn 
fallible and none are tlun •kumed !'hey can take 
knocks as well as give tliem \\Then any of our 
readers feel that any correspondent 1s not trea1 mg 
th• m fair, '' e ad' 1so them to .,,t down and put their 
side of the matter on paper, and send it to us '.Ve 
only want the truth. W e  are always glad to be set 
nght onrselve, wh <'n we go astray If  we say anv 
tfong wrong, "e beg of you to pm lh right Don t 
grumble and do nothmg t.o set the wron,; right 
!'ake your pen ID h and u nd put On pap<;r \\ lilt \ Oll 
wou ld  tell us face to facp 
+ + ... .. 
One of the question• w hich we a re a sked abont 
once a month 1-, " What I •  ,t good thmg to rub on 
the lip- ., , \\ hen r�ocmg, the great oornethst, was 
asked the same llue,,t 1on, his answer "as ' 'l'l1P 
mouthpiece Put the mouthpiece frequently on 
the lip•, and keep it therP fo1 ,omo time Soro hps 
generallv come th10ugh the st<>mach bemg out of 
order _.\. dose 0£ salt " or magnesia to cool the 
blood wil l do more to help the bps rhan am thmg 
applIC'd oxt.ei;nall:v 
+ + ... ... 
One(' .nore we beg to note the progrc_, Lhat the 
side drum I:> makmg m the favour of brass bands 
The poor old Sub is ha>mg a hot time huntmg up 
side drum parts to old [a, our1te sclecnon" ome 
of th€.'m O\ er twentv ye.ar, old 
+ + • ... 
It i� deeply to be rc>grettcd that so ma.n;i: bands 
get bO negl igent about their weekly contnbut1ons 
that they finally drop them altogether An amateur 
band that does that has to exist on charity, and 1t 
1s a '  ery cold thmg to lne on 8how us an a.mateur 
baud where the members pa) nothmg a week, and 
\Ve will show you a ban d that is poor m e' ery sens€.' 
A n1a.tter of 3d per week per mf'mber would mean 
the regeneration of hundreds of bands That small 
�um stands between a baml and its efficienc' , and 
makes all tho chfference ber n een a ' cry bad band 
and a "ery good one \\ e ach ,.e all band seorP 
ta.rie� to moist on woekly contribtttlons bemg paid, 
e-von u.t the n,,k or Jo;,mg: a member or tv. o Better 
to lo e t110 member ra th� r than lo,e the " hole 
band 
... .... ... .... 
'l11ere is a practice Ll1 the South o[ England, m 
the dtstnct revered by the Southern ! sso01at1on, 
whwh " c  shou l d hke to oprcad over the entire 
country )fanv of th•' Southern band� get per 
m 1,s1on to give ooncerts m the puvate parks or 
gardens of the local gem !omen, a.nd, although thev 
get no d 1rC'ct pa' for tlus, it is corta.mly bread cast 
upon the waters that returns afler many days, for 
b\ the,e concerts they keep in touch with all tho 
peopli> " ho ca.n afford to subscribe to the band 
hberall:v Such concerts by brmgmg high and low, 
n<'h and poor, together, must do a great deal ot 
,good 1 o  all ooncerned. A bea.ut1fnl garden or park 
alwa3 s sug-gest. beautiful muqic and a happy 
audience Now, thorc are beautiful private garden, 
and pa rks all over the country, and the u se o1 
them would not be d�med if asked for a.nd the 
obJect explamcd Sec Y" to It, and at once, so 
that the lovely summer evemngs that are commg 
may be made memorable ones 
+ + .. + 
It erm, as 1f the 1 \ <'ragc band of tlie ru ral  
district• 1 ,  fixPd for C\ er m tlw matt<' r of n11mbers 
Some t\1 <'n ty vea r� ::i.g-o \' c "ot them on the move 
a bit, and ma11) bands mc11' 1>cd the ir m1111ber• up 
to �rxteen but we arc sorrv to �a v that du rmg the 
last few yPar, a grrat rnan ha"\ o fallen back to the 
good <Jld " ten end ,1. drnmm!'r ' hand, which has 
b( en the ,ta1 da rd of a I and at rural club feasts for 
O\er fift> \ ear• Of course one of the reasons for 
the fal ling back of the band� is because the c l ub 
fca,t and flower •how comm ittees w ill not �" for 
more 1 han the old Lime " ten a.ud a drummer ' baud 
but tlw long cont mued poor ,tate of trade 1� the 
Ph1ef fact or It 1< a d1ffiPult ma.tte-r to keep e\ en 
ten and a drummer togethC'r rn omc places 
... + + ... 
(,-oocl l u ck to the man who ],no\\ s 110" to mako 
out the nght programme for the right place and 
time lt requncs a deal of talent to do the thmg 
succC'ssfullv _.u a fit>L ciaos place he will put on 
no music except that of the master. He- can open 
with Meyerbeer s Prophet, 'iVagner's Tann 
hau,er " or .llendel sohn' s war marchr< and follow 
ono of these with a solccbon from one of the bright 
and JOYOt» operas like Bl1x1r of Love ' ' Daughter 
of the Regiment or " tnspmo then a song hke 
.\. lie e " hern art thou ' ' or ' Ora pro N obrn 
d1eH <.11othe1 ,,cd<'ction, folio\\ ed by a bright and 
bnlhant "\alsC' ] )o not lower the d1gmtv of the 
ba ne! hr pl,i ymg thP Yan kee rnbb1"h m which you 
ha' P to 'flC'! ze rn c ough fo1 a lthough '0 11 ma' 
1 a 1•e a lau..;h b, �uch t hmg tho,, \'110 laugh 
oec1etly df''PI e \ ou for pl,n 1110 ,o lo\\ 
.. 
+ 
... 
\Ve often \\ Onde1 i f  oho<e reopo11s1ble for the 
makmg out or band pro�ramme' for engagements 
Pvcr g1\ <' c1 ccl it for 1. l.>1t of common •ensc on the 
part of t hose " ho engage them \Ye ha\ e Jn t 
he,ud of a case w.aC're a. band played for a sports m 
\ l av l a,t ';ear and were engaged to play for the 
<arnc people this \[ay, and when the> .,cut m the 
programme they imcnJed to play the secretarv of 
Liw sports reourne<l it alo ng with the punted p10 
gram m£> of last yeat 'lhere \\ ere .1xt< en items 
1 nd t ltrv " Pie cxact1' rhe ame a. Ia.t yeai The 
committee 1 11si,ted on oven item bemg changed 
'l'mngs of that oort do a band a dea l of harm A 
good band <hould be a.hie to offer ha lf a dozeu 
tb,,oluteh new programmes every vear, and no 
band shonld forget that sec11>t.a 11es of spo1 ts aud 
fe rn ab o[ all  krnds pn -en e il1cH programmes 
. . .... . 
" e  a rc told that a ne\\ crack band ba� an 1vo<l 
m ..l<'oden s 1Iotor vVa.1.Jon " 01ks Band of Sand 
bach A good contest ng m11s1c1an who heard the 
band at JJarwen «tys 'J'lus , another Leeds Forg<> 
B and, but don t sav 1 said .o But before the 
,ea•on close,. VOLl wil l  rememlwr my ""ords 'fhev 
onlv got sPoond • '" Da.r wcn but the� are out for 
FIRST prizes and w 1 not be Llcmecl A l ittle moie 
expenenc e is \\ hat t c 1 req u 1 1  e, and then thev v; 11! 
show the other baucls somethmg C.-ood old 
Oheshue 1 'I he- count> of h.mgston �Idls is  onc e 
mm e about to be the ( hampion brass band county 
I will take J<'odon's agamst any othe1 band for a 
fiver over i;he '' h1te Citv Contest 'l'hev won t bo 
qmte ready for �ew Brighton, I dare say, but by 
Lh€1 time t h e  great contest at \.Yh1te City comes off 
the\ will be U or else 1 am a Dutchman ' The 
man who wrnte that h as i udgecl manv conte6ts 
and ou ght to know what he is talkmg about 
+ + ... ... 
Three cheers {or the .Alhe1 ton '£emperance P11ze 
Band fo1 their decision to run a contest on Andro 
meda • bn August 14-th Thi� 1'COntest "11! 1be 
welcomed by all t.he band, that have tried m vam 
at prr' ious conte•ts, for on that dale the big bands 
will all be engaged and w il l not be able ta allow 
their men to assist quadrille contestmg band� whole 
sale and that niaJ mean a c omplete re' ersal o£ 
pie' 1ouo form 
+ 
-+-
On l !'aclmg Trotte1 • rrmarks about pla' 1 11� 
fm Sunday school proc !'s.1011s \\ c thmk h e m 1sscs 
one good pomt 0£ advice He tel l s the bands 
r i ghtly to lake no notice of llte .tch ice shov.erod 
upon them bv 11re.spons1ble poople, bm ho ought 
to have gone on to advise each b11 ndmastc1 to gc>t 
to kuow under whoso orders he is to ::i.ct If he 
will sav to the ,;upermLPnde.nt m' ma1shal o f  th<' 
proces,1on, ' We a1 e m vom hands and " e  beg of 
yon to mstrnct ns what ro do '"herf' to go, ,md 
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" hat to plav � nd when If  we are to take our 
orders from you, we can tell all other people who 
come to order us abot1t that we are under your 
orders, and 1f they want us to clo anythmg they 
must come t.o see you about 1t ' 'l'hat is the 
proper way to go about the matter Place your 
Rernces at th" disposal of the leader of your pro 
cos,1011 a.nd follow his orders fa1thfolly, and take 
no not cc of anyone else, for he is tbe man who 
has the power t-0 engage you a;gam, very 11kelv 
... -+ -+ 
!he fundamental ba�1s of all good rnusJC 1s smg 
mg- 'l'hero must abvays be a melody, an d that 
melody must be eung to make music: of 1t So 
mam b1ass mstrnment players forget th1R They 
no' er inake theu instruments smg :i<:, en \\ lwn 
tlrny h,n e heard a good smger smg a melody 
perfectly, the� do not. play it a.s thev heard ,t 
sung \Vhv cl on' i, they ? In read mg m er the note,<; 
of an old eontf\St where )J r Gladnoy w:i.s cribcismg 
M r  Ov. en s playml' of the ' Mermaid s Song " 
( Obm on " ) , he says, ' The cornet SINGS th1� song 
sweetly and w.th ,,peat bea.utv of tone, " and no higher praise could be gn en 'Vocal music should 
al� avs be played ,1s it is onng by good smgers 
+ + + ... 
�m<> ten yea1, ago we were t;old that tho 
s Lxophone " 'IS oommg: with a rush, and that unless 
wo published parts •or that mstrument we should 
got left The peculiar na.�al tone of the wst1u111ent 
pleases for a bme, and then becomes tiresome, 
to English ears, at any rate \Vagner who was 
a lwavs on the look out for new tone oolour, never 
11sed the saxophone, although he mvented several 
wind mstruments to get spoom1 effects Nor is 
the mstrument used m Germany at all, although 
' cry popular m FranC'e and Belgrnm B erlioz 
praises it as a 'aluable one for special dfects but, 
"° far a " e  ca n t race, he neHr " rote for n 
... + + + 
\Ve ha' e recently been lookmg o'er some 
trumpet parts m .,.ery old music (Bach, Handel , 
Prael-0rms), and can onlv V1onder how they "ere 
played The trumpet m D (1 e , a semi tone lower 
ll1 pitch than our bras! band soprano cornet) 1s 
written for np to F above the Imes, or equal rn 
pitch to the second A ,,hove the Imes on a J3 flat 
cornet How did thm plav them ' \\ e ha' e 
nobody nowadays who can play the parts 'Ihey 
must ha.ve had mstrumonts of much oP ia ller here 
than any m use now Can nothmg ne done to 
perfect a trumpet which, when pitched m .!<.: fiat 
soprano oornet pitch will give out good toues up 
to C abo' e the 1 1 11ce without too much exertion 
and fot1g11c° Kuch an mstrurnent 1s badl> wanted 
... + ... 
l'he Bach Trnmpet,  from which so much was 
expPrt.Pd SC'ems t.o h;n e fal lrn almost mto disuse 
Hur all the sp<'C1men, thaL "e have seen of that 
mstru me11t W<'IC of 100 lnrge a bore to gn e 0 11t 
t he uppe1 harmomcs \Hth true mtonat1011 'l'hc1e 
a1 r •orni rnon " ho still play the Bach '1'1 nnpet, 
�11d1 1is :'l [ r  "\ l e1 cc 1 of KhC'ffield, 1Ir Stubbs of 
Crc\H md ot hc>rs a n rl wo shall bC' thankfu l i f  
,111\ of t hese �entlf'meri w i l l  gne the ir op111 1011 tlS 
lo l hP 1 1 •r of the Hac h l rn mpct 111 bra.s bond• 
... ... • -+ 
On "\fa, lsl the Routh \\des rnd \ [onmourh 
sl 1 1 1 c  .\ R B  A ssoc iation nwt to c hooSl' music for 
t he forLh<'om11 1g an nu 11 cup contc>sts The:v 
rlc1;1dC'd 11pon-F1rst section ' "\\ ehcr s '' otks , "  
second ' Don ChO\ a 111J 1 , t hnd La G·itana " all 
bv 'IV & R \v e tha n k  t he _.\ ssoc 1,1hon for t heir 
ronhnl'rcl confidl'nc <' 111cl " 1�h lh<? <'Ontcsts all 
poss1 blc S UCCCS.5 
On "\I av lst tlw ''<'St "a 1es  Bnnd _.\ ssoC'iat > i 
ml t to choose te�t p1€.'.CCS f >r the ir  annual cup con 
t.csts and chose-First section, " \T eber s Works , 
S<'C'ond Songs of Ii eland , "  th ird La G-1 ta11� ' 
"\l 1m thank•, gentlemen 
+ + + ... 
'l'< n ful l  ,1ze select ions h11>e been sent out 1 n  
t h e  L ,T for this year, and mne o f  t hem J • v e  been 
otdopied as te•t p eces The tenth ( oLe i s  not 
ad 1pted for a iP l piece, and not 111tendea for such 
a p u rpose but it 15 Jo, eh mu.1c \V c rC'fcr to the 
u 1orcea11 ftom Lobgc.a ng " the most charmrng 
p 1 ec e of all fo1 C<Jncert work 
+ 
+ 
l'hc> p1 opo.('{l contest 1t  Dundee m aid of r,be 
fnnd [or tb<' relic[ of the unemplo�ed ou,,, h " to 
<1ppea l 1 0  oven band on the East C'oast <Jf Scot 
land Good pr1z<'s a 1 c  offered, and the pieces are 
1 n the i epert-01 1 c  of e1 01y good b,1 1d m the 
cotmtry \\ o wish t h is contest every sucooss and 
"c hop<' t hat t he bands \nil go to assist the obiect 
of tlw contest rather than to '' 111 pnzcs There 
<1 10 ma.in man' places \\ hen sumlar cond1t1ons of 
distress obtam ,md for t he same �an•e Wou l cl •t 
not be '\ 1 s<' fm the authorities m such pla PS to 
folJm, thf' c:xamplo of Bonni e  Dundee • 
... + + .... 
1 he "\f alt-0n "White Stir Band \HIJ hold their 
1 1 rnual  contest on A ugust Bank l:iol 1day \\ 1th 
\ et d1 s "\\ or ks 11s test piece \Ye comme•Jd 
lh1• cont.est to the bands of Y01kshne mcludmg 
1 hose of th e l Je,elaml d1stnct a nd trust that the 
,, hire !'\tar n10n \\ i l l  scoic a big ucccss 
... + • + 
1'0 1 the old establH1.hed an nual New Year s Da, 
r 1 slccklf<Xl at nolgelh th0 committee have chosen 
_.\ Oontmental l'our ( \\ & R )  as test p iece fo 1 
the brass ba.ncl •ecbon 'l'lus '• a ' e1 v good choice, 
a 1t gl\es all th<' vou ng bands a chance 'l'he piece 
lv11tatn 110 chffic11 l t ies  that ca11 1 1ot be conquered 
IH prad 1ce .\ m band that ca n p]a, a rlecent 
,, a ! tz cnn p]a, A Cont1r.ent.tl 'Iom if the> 
'" " gn ( it  s 1 1flic1Pnt p1 a ct1c C' 
+ + -+-
'\e h t \ f'  1 ccu •cd qrnt<' a n1 1mbP1 of Jetter• 
congra tnlat inf! us 0 1 1  r[ie CIX�<'l lcnce of 0 1 1 1  l ast 
1 osnC' 'i\ e t hank t hem <tll ' c  11 •lllccrei> fot 
tn.)1,. goocl >'1 she� Bnt 11 r \\ Oulcl 1 em 111cl al l  that 
the best "a' 1 hr> ran thank us 1 s b' gcttmg us 
another 1 eadc  r ] f m c1 > one of our present 
readers \\ Ottlrl ge1 uo one lllOie each, 1t ' <.,uld 
he rndecd a g1 eat help 1 11 sprcadmg the J g ht 
,T u.t try gentlemen to put ' om " ords rnto :ichon 
A parcel of thuteen B B N can be had post free 
to a n v  acld1ess fm 2s 3d 01 half � (I{ zcn for 
ls 2d and the Sub Ed1to1 ml! be r1cug-htecl to 
lw,n f1orn all gentleme11 ''ho e a !'  do busmess o 1 
lh< •e te1 ms 
+ + + 
One of our rorre•pondents says-' It docs not 
matter ho \1 often o band p1 act1ses 1£ its piact 1ces 
"i c; not p1 opmlv supermtenclecl If vou I cad the 
m1i. 1c w10ng once it  >ion t make i t  better by 
J C',tdmg it  1\ iong a hundred timrs P1 aotico does 
not ma kc perfect unless propeilv directed A band 
111.i ' praCthO <'' erv rnght for twenty ) ear., and 
still be a bad band 1f it 1s not taught rightly 
'l'he offorts of some bandmastefa to teach are hh.e 
tho efforts of the men " ho trv to d1aw plCtmes of 
p i g� v. hen blindfolded Some bands aie l tke peopl e  
l ost o n  a. moor m a dense fog The� ' '01 g e 
ahea d ' as th<?y C'all it nnti l they are tn"d :oi.ncl 
when tho foJ hfts t hP"' find that they are still 
rn thP same place and that all theu 1a!:io1 r has 
been 1 11 varn " 
... ... + 
From the look of the l i st of special prizes at 
Darwen Contest the L1ade�men of the town 1 mst 
be 'Pry well di.posed toward. the contest It 1s a 
long time smce we saw such a l ist and we corn 
mend i t  to the cons1deiat1on of all conte�t corn 
m1tteea s1m1la1 lv s1tuaterl Tf thPy can sat1sfv the 
tradesmen that the cause io good, •he prize. " 11  
be gn en 
+ 
+ 
l'he 101 1val of old Ln!!"hsh games :\I 1 v  Cuf'ens 
Roso tiuccns and such li ke 1s ha 1 1 1g  " good 
rffecr on brass bands, and is me1clen l a l l �  soi l 1 11g 
a �oocl quant1h of band mus i c l'he l ast tluce 
S<'Ls of lancC'rs issned m the L J are 111 great 
1 ( q uest for maypole dan<'1 11 g and so is the sheet 
of n,1t1onal meloches pub l i shed some years 1go 
'1'10 1<pc of mo1 11s and maypole dance1s are 
,prmgmg- np en e1ywbc1e (, ood lucl, to the 
re' 1val of all that makes for th e :\lei ne E ngl and 
of the good old times 
\V e ask the band, mterested m the forthcommg 
oontAst ,it "\Vh1te Ci ty, M ancheeter (and their 
name 1s Jeg1on), to carefully read the letter of 
Mr R )3 Stephens, the �lusJcal Director m 
this issue It 18 a splendid offer to the bands 
of Lancashne, Yorkshire, C hesh ire, and Derbv 
shne m pat ticular, and to all m general M i  
Stephons 1 s  ,, busmoss man as well as a mus10ian 
of great experience, and compet1t-Ors ca.n depend 
upon him to do all possible to make it a great 
c-ontest and a fair one Several bancls ha, e wriLten 
to m; askmg us who would adJ ucbca1e, and our 
answer 1s  that w e  do not know �1d do not \Tant 
to know and we have notlung to do with the 
c,ontost m any �' a\, or with any oth<'r conte st 
'\Ye do all v; e ea n t-0 make all contests bUCcessfu l  
b u t  that i s  i l l " e  ha1 e to d o  with them 
' 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
The proposNl th rcl Bellr Yue 
ha. be�n [,lven up for this year 
may come t-0 pass th at tlJPre 
A ug ust, a n d  �eptember contests 
• + 
+ 
+ 
A nnual Contest Next year 1t 
" 1 1 !  be July, 
The orcm la1 s are out fo1 the J,ord 1lasl am 
( hallcnge Cup Oontest at Lister l'ark Bradford 
on J uly 17th \Ye respectfullv lwg for a good 
ent1" rn the can•e of the Bradford Hospital 1''nr1d 
+ + + + 
\\ e hope t hat the bands of \Vilt" will fa�our 
the contest at Coombe Park, Shaftesburv, with a 
good entry It 1s spcc1al ly got np lo give local 
ba.nds a chance to d.LStmgmsh themseh < s It 1 s  
1 1 rmted to small bands v. 1thm a r,1 d rn s  o f  eighteen 
m i l es (, oo<l luck to it 1 
+ + + ... 
'� hat a d1ffercn0e a good bass d1 ummcr makefl 
to a band as opposed to a bad one �ot one m a 
dozen bass drummers C\ er treat thmr drum as a 
'ILSCC \L m,trument, or attempt to got musical 
so rnds from it 'l'hc> do not appear to have 
stud1 ecl the matter at all and yet \'>hat a great 
help a musical bass drummer is to a hand ! The 
best way t.o real tse the worth of a good drummo• 
1• to wakh a bad one m full "' ork for an hour 
He doos not ' gently draw his beate1 across the 
face of the chum " rnstead of that he str1kP8 1t 
a h,trd, unsvmpathet1c, savage blow straight m 
the middle of its face W hen the baud has beou 
plaJmg softly and the dmm restmg, 1t 1s startlmg 
when .� change 1s made to forte and the drnm 
comes m and bm 1 es the band .\. good bass drum 
shou ld never be beaten and should be played 
.\ verv gentle tap m a slantmg dncct1on will pro ducc a t-011e that will blend well with the ton12 of 
the band md wi ll also be well he11rd 
... 
+ 
+ 
+ 
'l'hc \Vooclv1l le Umted Band are once more to 
th<' fore " 1th their ann11al contests \1 luch will rake 
place on Jnh' 31st, " 1 t h  \ mber \\ itch " as test 
piece lt 1s a]wavs a nice little r onr<'st of local 
bands, a n d  " e  hope> that t h i s  ' ear di ol d friends 
" il l 1 1eet thc1c once 11101c 
+ + ... 
C ht1sh 1 1c b0 nds onc e mor<' \1 e Leg of ' Oll to 
keep in m1 rnl the tl1 o comes ls m 'our own lovely , 
shirr at H 1 sh n;\"ton anrl � antw1cb ,Lile! \\ lien 
the bm� •l l fl \  es plc,tsc see t ha t vou a rp thrrc 
+ + + ... 
l:roo<l l 1 1rk to th" conLPsts .tt LI lll ""Oll<'n 
Sheffield Shrc" sli ur> Llando' en , � rw Ilnghton'. 
H uddcrsfiE>ld, &c ".\lav the s11n shine bnlhantlv 
upon l argo and ha.pp' !!"athrnngs at eat h plare, 
a11cl ma' ni l p 1ss off ,,-el l and 111pp 1 h ·  
.. + + + 
l'ho great contest at S ewtO\\ n 1< close at hand and m 11.gt 11ot be ovorlookod or forgottRn by th� 
bands that a1 e pla.vmg \i f'rch's "\\ orks ' well 
X C'\1 town is one of the fa, ou utc places of the 
�arth for bands 
... 
"Who goos to the Lmcoln Contest on J un(' 2bth ? 
Lmc.-oln Arhor<>Lum JS the glorv of the old c1tv, 
and an 1cleal p l ace to hold a. contc•t rn W e  bPg 
for .i n c11trv 
+ 
Tho C 1 rcuJa 1 s  a re O llt for the !'Ontest at }orest 
'l'own "\Ianstield, on o\.ugust 7th The prize.s are 
real!� good, and the1e 1 a lino challenge cup for 
son1conc 
+ 
+ .. -+ 
W'ho goes lo the great Ku kcaldv Conteist? ,\ II 
oppos1 t1on to the Q reatPst a nd o l clest conwst • n  
Scotland ha., m g  fal len throug-h, there ought to 
be 1 10 h.rngrng bncl, :!Sot b m g  ' e-nture notllll l" 
" 111 Fn1 u t  heart nc' er "on fa i r  ladv h,.. pr1z� 
\ on at Kn kcald' 1 \�-Orth rn o  \\ On Plsc>,diere 
.. ... + .... 
l'he S<'Crcta n cf t he great contest at Krn �h lon 
10 almost m despair at the a pathv of bands " He 
" ants to <'nt.cr mto couesponclence with e>erv 
ba nd tha.t has e> et had the most 1 emote thou •nt 
of Pt h•1 1 11g 'or the conteot so th tt be can h�ve 
m 1clence l o  sho\1 the rail" a' compa mes that the contest 1s WOL th cheap cxcurs1011s fiom evciy 
\\ here 
... 
+ 
... 
!'h e c11 c1t!a 1 s  a re out for the Shn ebrnok Contest, 
and look morr> sue c,.•fnl than ever ,\. da> m 
t he D uk C'r1es, "  \ mc-c meetr ng place for · the 
ban ds of 8oulh Yorkshuc and !'iorth NotLs 
' Come and spend another happy cla' at Shn P 
h1ook ' Trams from <'Vervwhei o at a l l  t nne• ' -
thnt • the \\a) the .secrctan goes about J is b1101 
11e-s :\ I " '  ,di suc cess attend his efforts 
• 
• + .. 
\ <' a1 p asl" cl to rh aw attention one<> mor€.' to 
the I:o11ghbo1ough Contest tl1f• half " a' ho u �e 
beh\C•en No1 thant• and );01rh Notts l'he plac e 
1s ' ei v con\ ement and 1s s1u r o unded bv a Ii! �at 
manv I f'�lh Qood band• a 1d no difficult• •houlLl 
br I xp!'l I C'll(('fl 1 11 o-rt t 1 11g a QOod ( O lltC<t 
-+- -+ • •  
Re' r 1  :tl Ill'\\ and c ntbus1asnc cl1st 1 1rr  coJ 1 e 
spondents sen d  u, lett.crs fo 1 th 1s issue \V e  ate 
deeplv grateful and hope t h a.t t h e' \\ Jll contmue 
thP good \liOtk uow bni.,un and " ' 1 1  clo all 1 hev 
can to h< Ip us to sprearl tho hght Thank- zor1 tlc 
m<.>n lo one ,ind ,di 
+ 
.. -+ 
non t forget gcntluncn ll1 <ti L!H \Yh ite C1tv 
(:\[ancheste1 ) C ontest 1 s  gomg- t-0 be one of the 
>en bi ggest m rntR of the \ ra 1  anrl tho�e not i n  
i t  ca1rnol b e  accounte d "ood c lass band• 
+ + + + 
RRnd nH n 111 Qeneral seem to be u nder the 1 111 
p1 ess1011 that >1 e  J,no11 C\ Cn thmg, and ha\<' pl('fntv 
of ti me to explam O\ e1 vthrng Durmg the l ast 
fortnight we lu' e had sC'ts o{ parts for b1 ass band 
(transu 1pt1ous of Jn mn LL1ncs to be used dur m g  
\Yl 1tsnn 11 eek) sent to us a nd v; � are asked to 
sav " h<'ther thev a rf' 11ght or not 'l'h1,, means 
that we must sc01e the parls, tnd then compare 
the p,uts \\ i lh the 011grnal 'l'h1, we ha\e not 
time to do <1nd fo1 us to sa 3 th at the part» were 
ught " ould be i rnposs1 nle unless we did it One 
g 1  eat fault "c m:w, how€.'' er pomt ouL i n  r ho 
a11n11gmg of hv1 ms to ac :ornpan' s1 11grng-clie 
p<:L1 ts shou l d xor be mult1phed .All the cornets 
should pla\ the n nrln 1ded melod> A.11  the horns 
and fiugels should play alto \II rho bantoncs 
and tenor trombones should pla} i enor the eupho 
mum bass t io i1bone and bombardons should 
pla) bass 'l'l1 11s thP fou1  parts could be followed 
ns m ' ocal score and all " ould be. clear But 
whe 11 the four parts are mu ltip1 ed mto a dozen , 
c onfusion and obscnr1 h 1s tho resnlt 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
The seconcl dn 1:-;1011 of the Tuly Contest at J3elle 
V 11e was snggestcd to 1fossrs J cnmson bv the 
arumblmp. of the bands that enter and a1 e' then 
left out of tli<:> hHnt� Bur \\ hen t he<> came to 
a sk thP bands left out 1f the' were 1 C'adv lo rake 
part 1 11 a Sl conrl J uh Contest they fought shy 
of i t, no doubt l.1ncle1 the unpress1on 1 hat ro do 
so \\ o tiltl be to adm it tlmcl class form But 
Mcss1 s T0>11111oon mtend to  sugJ"Ast a n  entuelv 
di.tmct conlC'st to be held 1 11 the open an and 
with special iules �ext vear Vie hope the scheme 
" il l  be set fo1 th call �  m thP season, a11d that a 
scheme acceplable t-0 a l l  the bands mterc ted will be de\ 1•cd 
ll 
• 
-
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C E N T R A L  SCOTLA N D  N OTES. P E R S O N A  LS \\ J l  am Smith (Jato o f  Blama) h a s  returned to them \Veil you ha' e a good man boys so stick 
"'111 :\ H ALLI \\ 1£LL who is to J udge t he Sot th 
\Vales and nfonmouthsh re t\.ssociabon Contest is 
< lehghted with al l  the lest p ieces b ut particularly 
v1th the ne"' class c Webe1 s Works winch 
contams the celebrated H unt ng C horus from 
Euryanthe which Batley Old burnt nto lhe 
brams of the aud ience at B el le  Vue on a 
memorable occa.s1011 .lilt H a ll iwell 1s very partia l 
to V. eber s music He loves 1t pass10nately The 
selection 1s also chosen fm a big contest Ill New 
Zealand 
mlo :'.lancheste1 and al l  wantmg the work clone 
notantlj Repan electro plate and engrave my 
cornet and lot me ha\e it back next Satui cla.y i ,  
a modest 1 e test a n d  y e t  th(le are m a n )  0uch 
made 
+ • • <t" 
:'. [ 1  ( ,] OhG-L H .i. 'i\ T� l;\18 ( I he Bnsluange1 
of S lnnnmgrO\ e wntco- I have had a mo"t 111 
te1 cohn0 month The St Hilda Band of South 
i:>luolds could not get :'.Ir J A Gree1n ood for 
E el lmg Contest on the 8th of ) f ay o th0y sent for 
�ouro t1 u l }  I gave them lessons o n  t h e  6th and 
7th and we won the contest on t he 8d1-rno fo•t 
pr zes \\ ent to B ntley Contest on )fay 15 h 
Result-Fust }!urton (J G ladney) second South 
:'.I oo1 third St H ilda (G Hawkms) Fortune did 
not smile as .he ought to ha' o done at this contes" 
a, 1 did •o want to beat the grand old man of con 
testmg That woul d be an honour but 1t  wants a 
lot of domg He 1s as sharp as a rat and as keen 
as a fc11 et and 1s truly a grand old man I met 
many of m} old friends on T3 n es de and we had a 
happy tune together :'.fr '!release the secretary 
of St Hilda s s a ma 1 and a brother :\-lay all 
his cl <'mes prosper 1 ::-.l"-0\\ ' ho • tl e next that 
w wt, a I ttk o my i dle tnne 1 Here I am ready 
tnd w 11 ng to do m v  best for anv band [ can help 
"'113 greatest de,ue 1s to spread t he l ight to the 
Leet of m� ab1htJ 
miu1 ons to the hum an ,ystcm rhc r opm ons a1c 
of l tde 1 eight and m ay be al togethe1 disregarded 
It 1• :.1lway, well to add a few wo1ds of warn ng to 
am nstrucLion as i everythrng else there s a 
r ght and a wrnng way of gomg to work B eg n 
by experimenting and fiounclermg after effects of 
) our OVI n and you will  court failure go through 
your study caieful l5,  sy,temat cally and 1 egularly 
then success is ce1 tam I w i ll also press upon � ou 
the importance of b1eathmg correctly which once 
mastered w 11 al ways be of service both to your 
" rn k and to yom health �ow of breathm g as 1 11 
all other Lhmg the1 e 1s a ught and a VI 1 ong wa3 
:'.lany players do not use mote than half the r lungs 
Such imprope bre� thrng 1s due to l azmess th 
proper b 1 c ath1110 the wnole of the lung> will  be used 
and due expans on of the chest "' l l  take place I 
have great plea sure m adnsmg players to adopt 
�he fol low n0 exeicioeo wh ich I have myself found 
beneficial1 and wli eh ,,,ho 1 l cl be pract1c:ecl whenever 
opportu nity pe1m its  prefeiabl) howeve1 rn the 
mornmg 01 when \\ alk ng Keep the body erect 
the houlrlers well drawn back and the mmcles of 
the aim tense Dia\ 111 slow ly a deep breatb then 
after a l ap•e of e ght or ten seconds exhale as sl owl y  
A. an Pxe101sc the  above ",u be f o  md of g1eat 
' al ue :\..coustom your•elf then lo th0 der-p and 
regula 1 b1 eathmg and you w i l l  have the oat1sfaction 
of kno\\ 1i g ym ha' e madP a good statt rn your 
sttdy of b 1 a• 111.t 1 1  ment pl a)mg 
to h m Pay attenb-011 to what he says and what 
ho tues to teach you and you will  not regret 1t  
Do not be do vn hearted and thmk him unkrnd 
1f he pomts out your faults and speaks pla111 
Engl sh to y-0u sometimes for I could see on the 
occas on of my v1s1t that he is a man w ho 
t horoughly  understands vhat he is dmng and has, 
been very successful with the bands h e  conducted 
"hilst away from you Do ) Our part boys and 
vou may i est assured t.hat �I r Smith will do his 
I am mformed that you mtend to compete at 
Owmaman on "h t 'I uesday and at Cardiff on 
the :'.Ion day and 1 was also mformed that thm e 
ar0 at least •1x enb es for Owmaman and that 
there is  every prospect of the eompet t 1-0n bemg a 
very keen one mdeed so if you mean to wrn and 
not be beaten on yom own ground :i;ou must 
stick at i t  Yau are well ahead with your sclec 
t o i� now but never theles. do not forget you are 
not a Class 0 band uow but a stage higher and 
that means more wo1 k harder selections and 
keener com pet hons You d d well last season 
\\ 1ch :\Ir H S I'homa• now let  us  see "'h a t  
vou c a n  cl o  wtth :'.I r Smith I notice you have 
plent.v of voung blood 111 the band and th10 goes 
a long wa v to m drn1g :you become one of t h e  
noted bands of South \'\ ales You have the sup 
port of the pubhc at your back to help :iou on 
and thE>1 e sPems t-0 be a great mtercst taken m 
t h e  band among the \ oung mPn of yom ' llage 
NO\\ then w th these encouragements at "our 
l "nd let us see w hat you can do at t he W hitsun 
c01 tests Good lucl to vou :\Ir Smith and the 
b"ncl n general 
Iiaclo 1 11 thes; parts as m other parts of the 
cot nt1y has been very bad for a long time and 
many bands have e1the1 gone under or 
" eakened cons iderably bt t as the summer is 
drawmg on "'e hear of many trymg to fill up 
' cicanc1 es 111 order t-0 be ready for their  annual 
engagements 
+ ... + ... 
1Ir -<;\.LF GRAY lrns been engaged to i uclge the 
W est \Vales Associat,rnn Contest and h e  l ike JI.I r 
Halliwell 1s enthusiastic over \\ eber s Works 
A..t the momeut of wntmg we do not knoVI how 
we snail stand for rrn1lter but 1£  we can find space 
we will publ ish the synopsis of this remarl able 
selection 111 th1° 1soue A.l l depends on the space 
available 
... ... ... ... 
Mi J H B AR R El"I \\ i 1l�' from Kakabeka 
Falls Ont�no Canada- Dear �Ir Echtor plea.e 
l et all my old band fr ends m Northamptonsh re 
( A.Ithorpe To" cester Rauncls Fmedon \� ollao 
ton &c )  know that I am t\l and domg d1tt-0 
The money enclosed s for the one and only for 
our band here Will wri te you agarn before long 
+ + � 
Mr R W I LIFF of Leicester tells us that he 
has been appomted bandmaster of the  Leweater 
Impertal Ba 1d He 1 s also t<>achrng Lutte1 worth 
Brass Band 
• + ... + 
:'.l ] RED D DDIOOI� of :'.Iu dbu 0l wr es 
- Concr atulat1ons :'.lr Eel io on the "'ay 
"'h eh y�u are keepmg t"c 0ood old class c L J 11p 
to con ceit and con te.t pitch l o u  \\ ere "1se to 
re i.sue me lo cl:i cao) Lou •a \Idler selection 
h 1s 1rc:s1c I he mmceau from the Lobgesan.J 
s al 0 n: 11.; Hea' enly melody \nd the beautiful 
Don G10\ anrn ,election 1s nilee a t hm<> of beau ' 
and a JO) fo C\ e1 It rem nds Jne of 11 LlIIlC when 
fll\ mother L eorgc ano I " ent up to Lo 1don to hear 
the opera at Co' en. Garden and the effect the 
overt u 1 e  had on G-eorge He was oo exc ed and 
overcome w i t h  emotion that he had to get l!,I> and 
o out time after t i me The wierd and wonderful 
ha1 mome� of that hen eu]\ n spn ed mus c wound 
poor George up until ne fch as 1f he 11\ antecl w 
fb Once mote congratulatlOns �lr Editor and 
m n  :1 our ohado \ never grow less 
... ... + ... 
:'.Ir H A.RRY :'.lUDDDI t\.N of Alloa VI u te0 r 
am to cl at tunes thal certa n bands am only half 
aln e I' ail ,uch bands could only read learn aJ1cl 
mwardlv digest l 1e \\ uncle ful stung of accidental 
notes 111 , ou Ja t 1ss ie thev would surely galvamse 
t hem mto act \ c 1 fe ::'\ o one can write such uote 
as the•e except from the middle of the band stand 
E '  ery actn e teachc1 cau testify to tlrn truth and 
a.ppropnateness of e1 cry wo1d lhat <\oncletfu l 
page houl d  be posted up m eve1y bandroom rn the 
country and e1 e :i bandsman should be compe lled 
to read 1t at least 01 ce a " eek Good luck to t h e  
,,ood o l d  B B ::-.I 
� • + + 
\lr TA.l:LOR of Perfection Soav \\arks 
Ban a " ntes \\ e a1 e 1 eJ y p leased to read the 
cl fferent accot nt of our iecent v1,1t to South \Vales 
v h1ch were con tamed m the last ed t on of the 
R B � and beg to tal.e this opportumt:i of heart 1 l:1 
thank ng the bandsmen of So 1th \\'ale. f01 their 
very k nd w.elcome to us 01 that occa.10n Each 
contest VI as mdeed a batile 10yal E1 ery band 
ntent on do ng its le' cl best to ga111 prerruer 
honours and yet a111 d all the enth u,i asm wP never 
heard a word of gr um bling from an\ of hem We 
made many 1ew fr ends and left a la,t  11g 1mpressJOn 
011 the thou•and, who heard us play We ha\ e 
o ian d reu a1k• fo 1 both conte•t• althoug 1 "' c  we1e 
'°;1 poor co1 d t101 w t.h t he Ion� tra oil ing J nst 
look ont for Perf0ct1on al all the bii; e' ent. 
1Ja1" en Con tC><t come and gone aga n A.. splencl cl 
rnntest with ome \ ery fine plavmg mdeed but we 
came out on top n both march a1 1d select1011 and 
\ ere al•o aV1 a1clea the whole of the special prize. 
You �ill agtee th 1t  " e  a1 e :;preadmg the I ght ill 
all cluectiono not b\ idle talk of what we can do 
o " h� t VI e 1 Jtend to do but bv dome: it m com 
pet r on \\' e ]eP.\ e other• to spea1 of our ab1hty 
and m ean" h le help omselve. to futtne1 ad,ance 
menh A. et on, speak louder than VI ords 
• ... ... + 
:'.Ir S H O U G  HrON the ,ec etalV of the recent 
contest at B laclo ad ' ntes- O ur contest was a 
g1and 0ucceos m e\en \\ay and \1r Peatfield ga\ e 
a , erv good decision E' erythmg went off m the 
most plea<ant and good h umoured fashion \'I c 
had the aso 1stance of three o four of tl e old 
vPteran, and t he' declaied that th e good old t imes 
had "Om<' agam There i. nothmg like a good 
dr lhng on a gond riuauulle to omarten a band up 
+ � ... • 
:'Ill GT S l O:S:.ALL the well known Soul 
\Tale; eupho 1 unrnt and teacher 11\ llte•- ;\ J lo> 
me to con 'ratu a e jOU :'.lr Ed tor on yonr giand 
ne\\ select on horn \\ ebe1 s \Vail Another 
c:las•1c mastmp ece 
. . 
+ 
+ 
... 
:\J r S :\:'.IDLL G-ILLARD of Nantymoel w1 tee 
- lhere 'a. an en or n i udge s notes on A.bet 
Ja\ enn:v Con te.t :'.Ioun tarn A.h played No 4 and 
Ogmore \ ale ::-.l"o 3 bt L m the note, :'.lountam 
A..h , na ne 1� gHen wit No .:i note. and 00 more 
\ al e  with :\ o 4 Plea 0 coirect t h i s  \fr Stead 
s not a w i,e J udge becau&e he has been through the 
mill and h e  knowe H e  plasters a good perform 
a nee w i t h  al l  t Je Hatter:1 he can find and ,Jmr,,  al  
the mud he can find at a. poor performance He 
b10ws quite ,, e] that the teache1 knows of t he 
'au lto h it cannol make laas play l ike men If  all 
hand. ai e t,o keep awa) hom contests unL1l the3 
are oerfect �he e ai e the bands commg from to 
n akc contest. H s r� narks are most cl scouragmg 
ro j o ung band• He \u1te� a� 1£ he had tm ncl .orne 
th11i0 o t whc ea ths bandmaster 1 ne v m-01 c 
about it than he d d L l ittle sympatl ' " ot Id do 
•a1 nore good t 1an all  this  bl Lstcr It 1 a l l  \C'rv 
' ell  to cal l  a opade a spade but there s no need to 
cal l  L t -- sho el 
+ + 
� 
... 
It F R�K BE:E C H  of 'Ial:i;garn and D1stnct 
Ba 1d w tes nea :'.\ b Editor -\�here " ere you 
o Band Sunda� Yot should have been here to 
ha e .een twenty fo i of the most han dsome men 
+ • + + 
"'IJ i T DO':\ of Dundee " 1 1te - '' e arc to 
ha' o a b g con test hen on tl11h11 dav l uly lOtb 11th 
cho ce of Rossm \ erd1 or Tannhauser 1 
h e ar t rnt tne fit st pr ze w II be £ 20 I ha' e no 
p a 1 t 1  t laro bd .i. thmk they an b0 got from \x;' 
H Bu1 e E l City Ohambe la  n I he band" 
that ha e mad� such an o utc1y aga n° t  select ons of 
l Lt 01 a l  mu 1c have noVI a chaHce ro how ' hat  
l l  � d i ( m�de of 
... • • + 
H r  \\ HOLT of Heys de Shaw 
ha' e �ubsc11bed oome pr zes fo1 tne best bands 1 11 
the Sunday School pruces ion hPre on \\ h t Fr da:i 
\\ e arc domg ven e 1 11d hope lo gnt on et un0 
11 orth playmg fo1 
+ .... .. • 
:'.11 R I CH \.RlJ J ON E of Be lfast "' 1  te•-
'' on first pnze at Belfast Contc,t la•t Saturday 
Plaved yo t r be!1utnul l ur:i anth0 .elec t ion Bano 
del i ghted with this year s Journal Don G ovann 
s real!) charrr 1 g and so s the- Lobgesang 
\\ orch t hell \\ e i ght m gol d I have fut 1 bando 
now uncle1 rnv baton v1z Snocco Silvc1 \lega n 
\lemorial lJ 11ndonald and Fn em1letown Kmd 
1 egard,, to all  old ft en ds \\ esthoughton way 
.... .... ... ... 
IL o a great pleasure to us to pu bhoh •he pho.o 
of :'.l ,s DAISY S'.� U E L O H  n tlus s"ue We met 
hm once and had a short cam ersat on with her 
\\ ithout her knowmg whom we V1ere She 1s  a mo•t 
modest and cnarmmg l itt l e lad) utterl:i absorbed 
n her art �o amount of fiatt01y \1 111 p01l het 
I he people mtereoted have t1 eel to get her on the 
mus c hall tage for a long time and C\ en now she 
has on ly gn eu a 1 cluctirnt consent 
.  
.. + + 
:'.Iessr, G I SBORN E & CO of B umngham 
a1e send111g out t he fo llow mg c11cular - U\\ mg 
to an outbreal of fire ID prem ise adiacent to our 
mauu factorv wh eh quickly spread to our mam 
1<1 orkshop some little delay must necessarily ta! e 
place 111 th e  execu t Qll of the manv orders we ha' e 
11 hand 111 fact t he unfortunate compulsor:i 
stoppage coulcl not have occuneo at a more 
mopportune moment Luckily our ) f 1  !\.If G1s 
borne was on the scene fi"c mmutes after thP 
alarm was given and at once took steps to save 
the offices and showroom. Thanks to the magn1fi 
cent manner 111 V1h eh the Birmi ngham fi remen 
did then work these we1e saved so the stoppage 
1 1 1  the execution of our ordo1 s will  not be great 
althoL gh the roof a.ud floor of our mam workshop 
" as destroyed but thanks to t h e  strem1ouo and 
mtmng effort of our ),lr o\. lf G1sborne a false 
fioo1 and ioof \\ere qmckly erected The greate1 
part of our men actual ly resumed their "ork on 
I hursda' last and thanks to the I mdnes of 
�1ossrs Piercy Engmeers of B1oad Street 
Bn mm gham temporary machu ei v s bemg lent 
uo and m a fe\\ days we hope t.o feel no effects 
•o far as the execution of 0 1 deis 1s concerned I f  
:r o u  w i l l  onlv extend to us a l i t tle patience and 
c-0ns1de1 at1on t w 11 hP some happ) consolat on to 
t s n our misfortune N B -The m tbreak was so 
se1 o ms that between sixty and seventy firemen 
wc1 c engaged also three engmes mne i ets and 
1 100 yards of fire hose 
...  + .... -+ 
Ihanks to �l r L O W E  fot 1 p icture of North 
A.shton P1 ze Band a gallant band truly and a 
handsome lhe hass drummer stands m lhe bold 
att i tude o' A.iax clefv ng the lighmrng The 
t hree cla.h ng trombone players take the beauty 
pnzo the one m tho centre bemg no doubt a 
dul e m disgmsc \. mce re0pectable body of men 
l he 1 ttle cherubs m £1 ant arc such good bovs 
• + + + 
"'IIr r C E D IT ,\.RDS of B esson & Co w11tes 
under the date of �lay 13th from P1ttsburg11 
Penn U S  t\. - Dear ) [ r  Ed tor I ha' e 
i cached th s po nt m my voyage to lhe \ estern 
�Late. Had a good time m New Y 01 k Boston 
\ asl1111gton Philaclelplna Hartf-01d 1d Scran 
to n I go from here to C h  c:ago St Lotus Ka isas 
C ty 8alt Lal e Ott� J )envPr Los Angeles Sa1 
} 1 a1  c1sco Por•land <::cattle \,. ncouver and 
t 1enco back thrnugh Canada \Then I loavo 
"'anada I sha II make ID) way back to N e" Y 01 k 
b' way of Det10 t B uffalo &c 'l here is a great 
field n this count!) for band contesting alld with 
a man 11 e yourself a n d  a papd I kc the B B � 
at the head of the movement t wo ild spread 
l ike " 1Id fire and all would enJO) t and be the 
bcttC'r for t 1 ha' e looked up m any de! Lar ea 
sl i 1 1  e and Y ornshnc bandsmen here and lll all 
cases I was to em ember them to you \\hen I saw 
) o n  I do 1 at kno v 1f ever I sball (\et out of the 
rnnge of the nfiuence of vom n l l ghty pen '.Il1P 
l nha1 mon c \ a lve nsti ument a e co 1que11ng a l l  
along the l rne 
+ + • .,. 
l ?.II \� ales marchmg to chu1ch behrnd 1 1 strnm ente 
f t he most dazzl ng bnlhance !\.nd the m usic ' 
" hat can I say of the music ?_ or rnt1e1 'hat can 
I not say D cl you C'\ er hear the sweet st1 ams of 
�e ;v J ensalem n a perfect stvle 9 \.h wel l  what 
a J ot 'ou ve m s:;ed 1 \\e pla:,ed the wnole of the 
1 t sic Ill churd 1 whwh '' as crowded B a n d  
� mc\a\ , a groat idea and 1t \\as celebiatc<l per 
fecth here I 1 ave spoken 
)lr I H \.N R A H  ,\. � the sec:reta1 y of the 
\\ aterfo1d \Iuswal Festival w ws- I wou l d feel 
extrernel:i brateful 1f )J e,<rs \� t ght & Rot nd 
would be o kmd as to put a I tt le paragraph among 
tne r :\ cc dental Noles m the J me 1°.ue of the 
B B :'.\/ and to acid to t that the \\ aterfo1d Co;:r 
tost takes place tl1 < yea• on A. u guot lst e e of t 1c 
Bank Hol da' fhc Great \\estetn and London 
and N 01 th \Vestern Ra !ways w 11 allow ac1oss 
channel bands to tra, el to \\ aterfo cl for th1• con 
tc t al 'e1  y reduced rates and lr sh ban ds a.01oss 
ch:urnel I an ,me VI ii I be glad to hear of tlus 'l l e 
r i t  " 111 con st o• reed lnass (test p ece JI 
T O\ atm e \\ &; R ) and drum "n<l fife baud con 
t sb; Spee � lo compct1t ons for comet and 
p ccolo ,olo1st. I need ha1dlv tell y-011 an) more 
T w 11 lea' e 1t lo }-O 1 yourseh es to put n H n ce 
pa a0iaph a ta,] winch I am confident anvtn i0 
but hard to ' oL 1 thank ' au for ) our l mdncss to 
+ + � • 
:\l S:'.IITH of \\ ndsor � S Canada wr tes­
I want a set of " acrcd Book No 4 On e of Olli 
men has had one sent to him by a b1-0ther 111 
J ngland and it s J ust what Vie want Noth ng hlrn 
lhem on th s Contment 
+ ... .. • 
offe1 to cnclooe nandb1lls and l v11l �end 
at the end of tl  e month 
.. + + + 
.. + ... • 
:\11 J � SS E  :'.IA.NI El: of Abe1 dare 
with the 1 ew firot c l a•, selection " C'be1 , \York 
Yo 1 sPe t he Association till stick to the old firm 
and they know what s good I am not at all do"' n 
Jl('arted ovet thC' l£a�te1 i esults W e d d  not do well 
beca1 1 >e " e  c1 1d  not pla well and we did not pl ay 
\\ell b0cause \\ C had not such m en as the othe1 
band, But all 1s well \Ve a1e booking engage 
ments fast e than 0ve1 I am gett1110 a b t stale 
and 1f vo 1 know of nv band that v. ants \\ Ork ng 111to 
shape fo1 an\ conte,t pl0ase tell the 1J 1 am he1e 
and 1 eadv a nd ' II mg and able 
.. +- � .. 
l hanks to ) l !  W D Hl.uL of Ballarar for 
the schedulC' of the next Octobc1 .1£ 1,teddfod with 
t £1 400 1 ea h prtzes-£600 f01 bi a,,s bands M r  
R l i a i u  :·Head is  to adi uchc ate both bands and 
oho11s 
.. + 
+ 
.... 
l ha n l  s lo :'.1 1 R I N GR � :'.l the sec 1 eta1 v 
South \\ales and Monmouthsh 1 1 c Band 
at 01 fo1 the annual 1 eport which is most 
l n0 and nstn etn e 1 cad ng 
• � -+ ... 
\Ii J C L.J. RKSON of tl  e Urnfo m tloth ng 
a 1 cl .f 4u1pment Company Lone on wr te•- Oh 
)l t Sub what a ti me I am ha' mb bool mg orde1 s 
for u11 1!orms I In •1x day. 1 booked Rode Band 
(8toke on Tront) Congleton 1own Bro vn }J l itar) ( Ol dham Helmshorc Hal]  well (Bolton) 
and llcptonstal l A.I I  f1 om :'.lay l•t to )fa} 6th 
\\ at t l  1 Jk ye of that ? • 
+ + + ... 
Spread the Light I JS the war cry or �1 1 J G 
Jl: BB the harmony specialfoo of B 1shop • Start 
fo1 d ' ho t.ells us that he has to c ha 1 0 e 3, exna to 
Col01 e pc1 llua1 ter on acco 111t of extra poota0e I Ill• was an lern he had not taken 1lo con dcra 
on but now that lettc1s are rollm,, 1 11 from South 
t\.ft1ca Canada A 1•tral a :Diew Zealand &c he s 
com pdleJ to do t He abo telb us h at he has 
offered a gold medal at Belle Vue J ulv Contest to 
be gn en to t he best amateu1 conduc to1 m the 
conte•t Ho 1s abo g 'mg six J ubb stedm,... " h er 
medal at the " hit week conte5ts fo1 \auous th ngs 
.. ... . 
"'l [ r  J OHN \JcCU B B R EY of Bellsh1ll  
" rites- Doug la� Ooll10r� Band VI on fii st prize at 
Cambuslang under :\I r J 0 ::lhcphercl playmg 
:'.I i Hound s Great Butam A. fte1 the contest 
urn 1y bandsme 1 sa.1d what a pity 1t was that grand 
fanrns a was not mcluded m the K1 kcalcl� pi eces 
L 1l r :'.IcCubbrey can play Great Britam at h.1 r1' calch if hP "' 11 1  lea\ e o 1t all from encl of .\ nn P T at 110 to the fa nfa t e before finale to 
bi ng it '" thin the time - ED B B N ] 
� . . 
:'.f ess1 s J LRO'\l F... l'H IBOl \ I LLE L A. :'.I Y  & 
CO wnte- \' e ha' e i ust been successful n 
ob1ammg an dcht10nal contiact for 1 400 biass 
nstr uments tO be upph0d to the .I: rench A rmv 
'01 th s yea1 Punc1pal among these ate 1 :ilve 
t1ombones B flat bomba1 dons and t rumpets 
J h s \\ 1 l h  the cont1 act \\ e  ha\e ah ead) r< CP ' "d 
foi 1909 " I I  1 ah a t<1ta I of 3 400 
A B E R D A R E VA L L E Y  N OTES 
0 t nl\ e l l  11g t l11 ough A bcrdarc \:alley I "as 
' 01 v pleased to haar of the prospeut y that attends 
the bands there with the except1011 of A.berdarn re Wll Baud rite last named Lll fortunately at e 
i usl no1 exper encmg a bit of hard luck 11nd a 
l ltlc cl fficully but not for long 1 hope t\.t one 
place I was 11 foi med that :\ber dare Band was 
a band of the past and had ceased to exist but I 
find t hat although thev are 1 ather low they are 
1 at dc:ad vet [01 I understand they have three 
'e1v 1 m porlant engagements on at W hitsuntide 
one of which 1s at Roath Park Cardiff on Whit 
\\ edno0cla) Well done boys do not be down 
hearted but strive togethe1 with :\h J �I anley 
1 01 1 coriductor and ete long I hehPH thr- dark 
cloud the,l 1s no\\ overhangmg you will  pass over 
ond ou ' II soon head the list of famous bands 
m So th \1 a cs agam Don t forget the fact that 
1ou ha \e a good man 1 11 :'.Ir :'.Ianlcv and that 
he has won for vo1 the splend cl 1 ame a1 d honour 
of bcmg one of the best bands n So 1th \Vales 
• and there is no reason why you shoul cl not be so 
agam All  >ou have to do 1s t-0 w-01k hand m 
hand togethc and do yo n utmost to defeat the 
foe 
A. t v nr at A.beraman 1 w a .  lugh ly pleased to 
be u them ha1 d at piacti ce and upon makmg 
f' 1 1111 1es I lpa1 nerl that they a1 e prnpar1ng fo1 
� e\\ toV1 n and mean to VI 1 n \Vell \\ 1tb )fr 
The fi 1 st con test of the season took place at 
Kdsvth en -:i,ray 15th and was a great success 
Kilsj th To\I\ n (E Sutton) won first Gartsherne 
second and Renton thJrd Kdsyth Town ha' e 
\\Oiked hard all wmter and will play a good band 
thrnughout the year 
The next contest took place at Oambuslang on 
)Jay 20tb when :r.me bands compet ed with the 
fol loV1mg result -F rst Douglas Col l iery (J Yr Cubbrey) seco id K lsyth rown (E Sntton) 
tl nd Hamiltor Palace ( IV Smith) This contest 
was also a great success ) [ r  J 0 Shepherd 
adJ ud catecl 
On a 1 r v ng at :'.lounta1 n c\sh on my 1 etn n 
1om ney 1 was ag1eeabh s1 rpu0ecl to b ear the 
)Jo i11Lam A•h H1bcrn1ans we1e at 1t m fine sty l e  
a1 d upon mak111g mqumes I found that :\lr H S 
I homas late of 0 vmaman 1s now concluctrng 
this band and thev are gett111g on fine with him 
1 nforr mately the:, are not m a position to coin 
l ete 1t the Wh tsun contests b 1t are prepa1 ng 
for the cup conte�t to be lreld on July 3rd at 
Pont) pndd I cannot tell the Hi ber ans anythmg 
n0w abo it :'.I t  Thomas for as the> are pracbcal lv 
next dQ01 to Owmaman they arc well aware of 
the s 1ccess t hat attended that band wh le under 
!us tl 1 bon and I am sure that if the H1bermans 
stick together with �Ir Thomas they will I kew1se 
be very successful He 1s a. l i ttle man but good 
Go n.head boys and let us s ee vou on the I t of 
\1ell lmo\\ n b3nds 111 South \'\al P• Kmdly allo"' 
me to congratulate you )lr Thomas on bemg 
a]Jpomted conduct-01 of �lot 1 tarn <\.sh H 1bern1an, 
and I hope you will  be as successful with them as 
vou were with C"maman 
W 1 sh111g all the bands of Aberdare Vallev all  
possible p10$penty and success R O  A. :'. f E R  
--- -+- - -- -
B O LTO N N OT E S .  
\\ e have 1ow appi oached the summer season 
01 the bandsmen s han est I l ot ce all om bands 
nro aln e Some of tncm have had some good 
Saturday aftC"inoon parades � h eh I hope have 
been a g eat success But I ask some of ou1 
bu ds \\ hv tiO man:i pubs ibPer houses) on :1 -0 m  
parade I th 1 11k t h  s a great mist <ke One or 
two may be all l'lght but too many are a do\\ n 
'all I u,ec\ to play with a band which made 
t.h1s a regula1 thmg and when I complamed to 
the committee about 1t they said Them s best 
shops \Ve get a couple of bob and free pmts 
Bur I aigued that 1f  they reckoned the Lime 
"'asted lhe carelessness which 1t may mvoh e 
disorderly marchmir and bad playmg they would 
find themsPlve� on thP losmg side o f  the argument 
Ou� bands no"' a.days rnusl be clean res pectabl e  
a n d  attent ' e  to their clulrns 11  the3 "ant t o  get 
engagements Bands a1 e engaged n procession• 
for what they look hke J ust as much as fo1 vbat 
lhev play l kc 
\'i e had a ' erv fa 1 start to our U mtcd Band 
St ndav F11 e bands turned out and "e uonlcl 
lta\e J ad one or l " o  more f they had been 1 1 
possession of new urnforms b u .  DP\ erthele os "' e  
had a pleasant hme 
Bolton Subscr pt 1011 attended R adcltffe, but we1e 
msuocessful I ad mi re the grit and pluck of such 
a band Yo n clesene to gam a prize for your 
pl uck fr:'; aga n They turned out ll1 new 
umform on Empne Dav 
Bolton �f 1htary are 'ery quiet Just now 'Ihey 
ate general!, up at arms by this time of thP year 
] he hand of l h e  5th Battalion L N L  Ierntonals 
are as happ3 as bees Thev have a ple asant band 
master 111 "'.Ir \\ 1 g-ht G n  P h i m  a good band 
and he " di keep the ball rol l ing 
T 1 e  Helsby Family Band are n fine tr m 
it ag ng from Ba 1d Sunday I believe they a1 e 
bool 1ng engagement. galore Glad to hea1 1t 
Hall well Band are approach ng thmr i ub1lee 
You want to ;nake a good pubhc celebmt10n and 
make a good sho' of vom new umform 
What JS the mallet w1 th Bolton Bo10ugh Band ? 
Smee Westhoughton you seem lo have been bm:i 
ng vom sorrow You have mv best " shes for 
success 
St :'.lan s Band a1 e gradual ly cl mbrng to then 
1 onnal ,tiength Good uck ' 
Brad,haw B :tnd carno all the way fi am Brncl 
shav. to attend Band Sunday Glad to seP the 
rrme old faces You are a cred it to vour ' 1llagc 
Klllg s Hall are gamrng a good public reputa 
t on I t  is a pl Pas ie t-0 hear them on parade 
� o e"' , '1-0111 Pocket \T1ss1on 
Oueen Street \hss1on are growmg 'erv tead lv 
Keep on 
Eagloy :'.l1lls ai e 1 11 good ti m Thev a1e havmg 
e;ood and p1 -0mpt practices I be! eve they ha"\e 
been book r ng e 1gae;ements m great n umbers and 
ha\ e alreadv comoloted some of them 
I had lhe nleasmc of w tuessmg th e V ctoua 
Hall Band as they headed the maces• on at then 
annual sermons co Id not help but adm 1 c 
them ll1 then neat I n  frn rn rhe1 d sc1p]me a! d 
pla vmg ''as grand 1 was proud to not er t 1 <' 
great ch�nge made smcP vom 1 eo gamsrng �nd 
1 on h hope vou \\ 11! strch "ell together and m 
a , en short t11ne vou "111 be able to make thm.,,s 
hnm 
1 m u st no ;v conclude w ith best wishes to all 0111  
hPnds and I hope JO 1 VI d i  all ha\ e a b 1 3 t im" 
rh 1 ng th s month BOLTONI \. N  
-----+-----
H E B D E N  B R I DG E  D I ST R I CT 
Not ve1y much ll <'" S this t ime 
At a Oathol c clcmon•tration at Hebclrn B u dge 0 1 1  
Satm da0 \l a; l0t Hebden B1 d g e  Bi )S:; Band 
!waded the process on 
The Fr endlv B rass Ihnd headed the p1 oce"s on 
on Cit 1cn K1 nclav at Sowerby Bndge 
On C1hze 1 R r ndo' a. Hebden Bi cli'l the 
H ebden B 1  dge Bra<;s Rand headed the p1 oce' on 
Ou Band Sunda nornrng the HPpton,tall Prize 
Band rendered s cted m usic on the -0utqk1rts of the 
good old ' l lage w h  eh va much 0ni oved h1 the 
pubhc n me cl stanc<' 
On Band t nday mo1nmg the Hebden Budge 
Puze Band d i &courscd samc-d rn ti, c from t1 e E1n1 g 
den l 11ls1de 
fhe next contest takes place on :'.lay 29 h at 
Barr! 0ad 1<1 here I understa,nd a good numbet of 
bands will  compete 
Bands n the Falkirl d1str1ct are Jookmg forn ard 
to the contests at St11 lmg o n  J une 5th anrl <1-t 
Ca rnelon on J une 12th The- St1rl111g Contest 
bemg under t h e  Scottish A. B B A 1s fo second 
and third cla,s bands with :'.l r F D irnmock as 
Jl  dge The Ca.melon Contest is open and a good 
ent y is pr act1callv assured and go.ad play mg 
rxpeeted ).,f 1 "'If eirer of Sheffiel d 1s the iudge 
a trl I e will ha' e his work eut out but he has 
been up th • VI ay before and the bands are qmte 
'lrcp ned to put theH w hole confidence 111 him 
\!,7 e hope fo fine "eatlwr at both e:1 ents 
I a II r k r!'rades I b Par 1 t rumoured ha' e 
changed the r profess ional conductor I f  this is 
so 1 1tm L re everyone will wish them success 
\t the same 1 1m 1f they do ao well as under 
their late conduct.or they will  have no cause to 
grnmble This band 1 s  expected to be at bolh 
�t1 rlmg and Oamelon 
The same ma' be said of Lau11st-0n who I 11ear 
a1P playmg a good band J USt now 
\\ n ght :\Iomonal have b ePn domg l ittle or 
nothmg all w nter but I am told that there s to 
be a change )fr 0 \\ r ght he bandmaste1 
has 1 es1gned and U r  H :'.Judd man of Alloa 
has been engaged to coach the band fo1 the 
Camelon Contest 
B "l wockbmn Band are do ni:r well uncfor thP 
pJOfcss1onal conductor Yr1 Ethrmgton Th s 
band w th a httl!.' push ought to be rn the fir.t 
class as they have good matcual &c 
1 hea1 Stirlmg B rnd s prepar ng fo1 the contest 
the1 P with :'.11 E Sutton n command 
K11svth Publ ic have been rather slack latelv 
Come l et us have vou m the front 
Broxburn are at 1t clmg dong and a e look111g 
fo1 ward to meetrng the very best of them 
Oe1ta111 1t 1s that the band which beats them ,q] l  
ha'e t o  play 
Bo ness (one of the g-oocl old ones) may ha' e 
lo be reckoned with Mr Bell their worthv con 
rluctor s st1ckmg close to them and the\ mav 
cause a sm p 1se before t h e  year 1s out They have 
main engagements m hand 
Bathgate s pull mg 1 ound well and will probablv 
compete at Oamelon I w sh yo 1 e' my success 
.A lloa (another of the old war dogs) began Lhe11 
w"ckl:v park concerts for the -season on May 6th 
'l h • band uoually h a s  a larg-e number of engage 
mcnts and I notice that accordmg to tho Gl asgow 
nark programmes they are due at Govan on 
:'.lay 29th 
t\.h a Town Band played a good nrogramme of 
music  under their worthy conduct.or F J )lelJor 
at Dollar Sports 1 notice they requ ire a solo 
cornet plaver acco1 dmg to the Glasgow Times 
I hope you may be successful m gettm a a good 
man 
\\e rrqu te one o r  two waltz or  quadnll e  con 
tests badlv 111 th ese parts i nst  to bnng- out some of 
• h e  young ones Now B1oxburn Bo ness B ath 
rratP Alloa Fal imk K1ls, th (To" n and Pubhcl 
Plean Balf1on Campsie Bannockburn and manv 
other places which are smtable fo1 a Satmdav 
afternoon cont<> t b g p11ze, not req1111 ed 
I w111 repc1 t on the ' auous con tests n th s 
cl 0t11ct 111 mv next 
SANDY \leSCOTTI E  
----+-- --
SONGS O F  WA LES 
J am vf'ly plE'ased L o  ],now that m y  last 1 athe1 
h urt the feelings of somP peopl<' It  1s alwavs 
the truth t h at hmts and I am glad my note of 
last month had the desued effect I do not " nte 
' 1t h  a n }  des re t o  please t he m d l \  idual b u t  to 
tn t-0 do a l ittle good for the whole I wute for 
the masses not the classes 
It 1s with re�ret 1 record the deatll of �11 J 
\(u11a1 of Ferndale We shall meet but we 
shall m ss h1  n I extend my s' mpath> to his 
f11ends He was a n ce fellow 
I am pleasPd to note that Ferndale ue 11 for 
Bel le V ue J1 1) Oontost and I �hall be greath 
d1 ,aopomtecl f the\ do not l and a good p uzc 
l'hev a1e t h 0  most cons stent band we h a ' e 
"'llountarn i\•h I heat are m " ant of se, eral 
plavers I am afraid a l l  s not � el l  here I 
t hought you vere ,..,omg great gtrns for t h  s •ea.on 
bt t alas ' 
Aberaman - I  hear a 1 umour that Mr Herbert 
Scott "ho was to take up the c-0nductor.h p he1e 
ref 1sPR to lea' e \'\ mgates :'.h J Locker sue 
cePds }fr r '\ aJent ne 
A bc1 dare -I am t-0ld the1 e s not t h e  hPst of 
feelmg ex1stimr and the) are 111 want of a fe, 
men \Yh at is the meanmg of this right 1 11 me 
middle of  the sc:i on 
:'.Ir Thomas late of Cwmaman has tal,en up 
t he conducto�sh1p of :'.Iountam Ash H berman 
Good luck to h im 
( rvmaman has secu "cl th e services of }lr \Y 
Sm ith who at 011e t me l efoi e cunducted them 
to fill the ' acanc1 
W hateve1 has gone \Hong with all the bands 
'l hey must have bee 1 sleepmg- all through the 
" ntN and J U:;t wolw up to find that thev requne 
a lot of changes Ih1s 1s rather a funnv time for 
c hanp:<'s but whateve1 s the cause?  At l east 
half the bands 111 South Wales are ch an gmg men 
<' llv'r conductor 01 ola,e1 s 
Ihei e 0°erns a lack of conte.ts so far ti 1 s  season 
What is the ieason ? Sureh theie m u st be some 
1 eason (01 th1 • fall mg off Gannot some of our 
bands p1omote a rot tc:>st I am sure it could 
be made to pa' i f  piopc:>t Iv workPd 
"'IIOUNTAI"\ E E R  
P S -"'IIan' con gratulat ion• on yam next b g 
s<'lect10n \V cber " \V 01 ks I t 1s a very fine 
select on 11 0 1  c d fficull t i a 1i Y e 1 d  1t � \l  
br a great test fo1 the brst lo those "ho ha' e 
1 ot vet had t h e  prn 1 l egP of seemg and hea m g  
Jt  J san thPrP S a h Pat 111 sto1  P for "\Ol I t  IS 
anor 01 great standard se!Pct ion 
----+----- -
Y O R K  N OTES 
5th Batta! o i \11 est Y 01 l slme (Terr torials) -A. 
now bandmaster has been appo nted 111 place o f  :\I r I nn gan and band arc now sett] no- down 
again 
:'. [ 1  J F l lDLER te l l s us that he 1s extremely 
busy p epa1 ng bands fo I l angollen Cai na1von 
and Ohepstow Contests Not an hot r at l iberty 
ntil the encl of \Yh1t veek 
\Jr JOl V ERNON of Bootl e  wIJteo- I am 
often asked by h ends and enquu er0-0an anybocl:1 
becom<' h as,. mst1 1mentahsts or s 1 t  only those 
who are born w th a good pan of l ungs &c ? To 
the former of them q 1Pst ons my ans 1 er 1s No 
the la.ter needs some expl anatlOn There a1 e many 
who even up to m i ddle l i fe ha' e had a fancy for 
brass 111sb ument pl ay ng and after takmg it  1 p 
ha•e made ve1y fair player. and I bel e'e there 
are many a" th e present w o would gl adly take up 
the study cl d they but thmk the e was anv i eason 
able chance of success Let us JU t consider what 
the above study would demand ph:vs1call y  Fu, 
of all one requnes a sound pall of I rng and 
secondly a set of good teeth of com,e it must be 
understood that the aspn ant has a. good ear for 
rn 1s1c Another question I have often been aqkecl­
How c;loes pl a:y ng affect one physically ' Well I 
I ocker as you concluct01 and the gi and solo st• 
\ OU lm, e  I do not see any reason "hy } O U  shoul d 
lot get fi i st at Newtown You deserve g eat 
pm se fo w hat 1ou ha' e accom pl ished m the 
sl 0 1 t t re <' >Ou ha' e been together and 1f you 
cont n u e  to work with :Mr Loci er as you have 
do 1e 11 lhe past with }f r Valentme I am afraid 
]! erndal.: will have a 'ery stiff opponent to deal 
' th f\,t t h e  next fe" contests I was son� to 
h.oa that :\Ir Valentme h 1d left bL t I have 
e' e1 v reason to belie' e that you ha' e a very good 
man m Mr Locker and I hope you w 11 give 
I 1m fa1 i play and attend to practice for although 
\ OU are a good band you must not forget that 
} -OU requue practice and t.hat practice makes 
perfect 1f you do this  I do not thmk you or 
I hear that N azcbottom 'l'empe ance Band wc1  c 
unsuccessful at Black1ocl Contest 
Black D1ke :'.11\1 Bai cl l ave re 1de1ed a capital 
programme m the Biadford )foor Park 
Black Di! e J 11111ors seem to be go ng 011 ver) VI ell  
mdeed 
lst Eaot Y-01 kshne Art1llerv (Ter11to11ab) -I 
hea the old nstruments have been repan ed and 
Ba 1dmaste1 Oam 1sh is 11-011\ fil lmg up the vacancies 
is f 1sl as pos:s ble • ... + • :'.Ir :'.JOL Y'NEUX the �ecretary of Amtree 
Wesleyan Band wntes- I suppo,e that you w ill 
h ave heard we ha' e engaged "'II r Edwyn Pryce to 
teach us We aI e now sorry that we did not do so 
long ago He has opened out eyes c-0ns1deta,bly 
We can see now that we h!I\ e been m the dark and 
p;ropmg om way about 1 11 a c n;clP did not get any 
fu1tner and m1 aht p1 act ce m the same way fo1 
twenty yea1 s and get no better If you do a th111g 
"10ng once t does not nnprove f you do 1t a 
hundred time0 iust fat the sake of practice 
.. + .... ... 
?\frs 'IUR'l'LE of London Road :\-Ianchester 
cannot remembei such a 1 ush as they ha'e had for 
t h  s \\h t week Repair� by everv 1a l " ay 1 urn n g  
ha\ e heard i t  said that plavmg is  conducive to 
consumpti on and that playe s are short !JVed 
\Ve i l  if people can believe that exercises mtcnded 
an d promoted fm the sb Pngthenmg of the lungs 
and the p ope 1egulat10n of b1 eathmg will prove 
� our committee will  ha:1 e any mason Lo regret the 
steps you have taken L et no  see what you can 
rlo at Newtown Go ahead boys You have our 
best " shPs 
!\.r11vmg at Owmaman I was aga111 very pleased 
to find tlie Owmaman Sil ver Band hard at prac 
t1ce and I must congratulate tlns band agam on 
their ma1ked progress They have recently bought 
a new set of Besson & Co s best silver plated 
mstruments and are gomg ahead first rate They 
are a self sustammg band and ta.long that 1 11to 
cons1derat1on I must sav they are domg remark 
ably well One of then old bandmasters �I1 
I hear that the o, enden Brass Band ar e n fo1 a 
fan number of engagements and the band•men a.re 
attendmg the practices very well 
Todmmden Old Band have had a band parade 
T hear Walsden Temperance Band are pract1smg 
but are 1 ot qu te 1 eady fot the contest field 
I am nfonned that the Hebden 1311dgP P1 ze 
Band has been engaged to give a parl performance 
n the People " Pai k Halifa>: on J uh 15th 
Copley and Sk rcoat Band are rehear ng Verd " 
\Vorks for the Bradford Contest 
I ha\ e had no nO\\S from Sowerby B u dge No1 
land So"' er by R sh rnrth and Ryburn Valley and 
Cornholi  ie but 1 hope the' am 1 eepmg; their re 
hearsals 11p veil ORPH J 1: R 
Yorl Boys Industr al School Yr1htary Band are 
busv ool lectrng for their Scarbo1ough Holiday 
1' !ll cl Tins 1" a spl endid boys band " ho are 
bookmg a great numbet of engagement,s for the 
s u mmer months 
Ro'" ntree s Cocoa W 01ks are busy rehearsmg for 
commg conte,ts and engagements lhey were at 
N 01 manton on Saturday the 29th I behe' e this 
10 the onlv band here that takes your Journal 
Y 01 k Su bscr pt10n Band pa rade d on Sunda� 
May 23rd and played hymns and a vol untary for 
thP m en s &e1v1ce at Haworth Ohmch 
York Exnpls10r -I hF"a1 th s band ai  e engaged 
by the York Oorporat on to play m the open 
spnccs EBORA OUM 
6 
(COPYR GHT -o\LL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
RADC L I FFE C O N T EST 
Held on '.l[ay 15th n co1 nect10n w tl the )fay 
D �y Fest val The weatl er was glor ous and t was 
a beau t1f 1 holiday afte1 noon The playmg was 
erv br ght and cheerful and the best bands are 
10v playm., A.ndromeda n \ ery fine style i\Ir 
Ruf 1s Fletcher adJ 1d cated and gave a very good 
dee s on The quest10n now s Which of the bands 
v ]] promote another conteot • The co npet tors are 
all ready and playrng grandly and any contest 
p1omoted n Lancash re on Andromeda is sure 
of a good entry and first class play ng 
JUDGE S R E '.IARKS 
'I est p ece Andromeda (H Ro nd) 
No 1 Band (Summer,eat J Rudge) -F g 1-
Very fa r openmg tune fa r also tone solos fa rly 
crood band a 1 ttle loose at t mes fair 01 the 
�hole could do with more sp r t F g 2-0pens 
fanlv well bar 7 not m t me tempo good also 
style firot and thnd time soprano 1s not n good 
tune on D other ;nse the play ng is of a good 
descnpt on second and fourth time fa rly well done 
by all F g 3-Good start n cely n tune eupho 
mum good at bar 9 and 011'\\ards the accompam 
11ents vern much too lo id fo p otherw se g-ood 
play ng to last ,,tram wh eh v as nicelv plaved n 
deed tune and tone be ng good l g 4---Good 
apenmcr n fir.t and th rd time accompan ments 
are a a n  too lOL d ror cornet wh eh was good the 
hol; be ng we 1 m tune second and fourth time 
vell played by all n ce body of tone style and 
premsJO 1 oood No 5-0penrng cotld be m eh 
better ba 0ses not rn tune at bar 4 not bad tt n e  
not prec se first a n d  th rcl t m e  very n cely en 
derecl sop ano fa r n second and fourth t me de 
fect1 e ntonat on n bar tones !<;c otherw so the 
play ng s sp nted th.io s your "orst fig ire On the 
whole a fa rly good performance 
No 2 (Cheetham H 11 Public J Jessop) -F g 1 
-�at sma t enougl and loose play ng s noticed 
sl ps are con.tautly c oppmg up band not m good 
t 1110 you ant a better mdcrotanclmg w th one 
another tone onlv moderate p1PC s on want ng 
Fin- 2-Not compact to open and aga n unt neful 
te; po 10t t ght b 1t mpro\ es n that d rectwn 
] om do s fa rly well n fast a.nd th rd t me also 
accon pan ments seco 1d and fourth time s 
character sed by poor mtonat on n melody and 
counter melody balance is at fault consequently 
tone 1s lost F g 3-N ot smai t enough and tempo 
is at fault rntonabon 1s agam out solo� only fa r 
you should aim at a better comb nation a young 
band I should thmk Fig 4-0nly fair to enter 
soprano does well n first and th rd stra n band 
rather hea\ y for solo1,,t n ,econd and fourth stra.m 
ba1 tones &c not 111 tune and loose play ng tempo 
errar c F g 5--Th1o figure would be much tm 
pro' eel by attent on to tun ng the whole movement 
"'as character sod by loose playing ntonat1on poor 
rnd1v d 1al qt aht es seem of a good descr pt10n and 
yot co 1!d gn"e a good render ng if all the defects 
ment oned V1erc romcd od :\I eh behmd No 1 
band 
No .3 (Bolton Subscr pt1on J 0 Taylor) -Fig 1 
-A rather hurr ed opemng not smart enough rn 
style tone and tune fair last stram n cely played 
tempo qu10k rather loose rendci ng F g 2-
much better here though on the qu ck side Ill 
first and thud stra n horn and cornet not Ill good 
tune soprano plays well a.ccompamments fall' 
second and fourth stra n fa rly well done tempo too 
quick to .how quality of tone F g .3-0ornets not 
well together m first stra n rather a scramble 
tone and tune only moderate prec!Slon poor last 
strnm only moderately played very u nsteady on the 
whole F i g  4-A much better start here though a. 
quick tempo first and third stram fairly well done 
corn t does well buG band gets unsteady I 1 second 
and fou1th stram baritones &c are not m tune 
and melody cornets are constantly sphtt ng notes 
a poor rendenng tune and tone of moderate order 
F ig 5�F r�t e ght bars n cely g 'en first and third 
strarn 1s the best bit vou have done soprano is a 
n ce player but got loose m returmng to first stra.1n 
second and fourth otra n much out of tune and 
playmg gets loose you get out of control  An Ill 
d fferent performance 
No 4 (W lmslow Silver J Jessop) -Fig 1-
'Ioo heavy for f not compact and tune is not 
good style not smart enough band gets looso 
and much out of tune as they proceed marks not 
aotended to a very fa r euphon um here F g 2-
.t empo slow and agam o ut of tune not at all 
smart first and thud stram only moderate cornet 
and horn not m good tune accompan ments too 
heavy second and fourth strarn not smart enough 
and much out of tune Ill bar tone� &e a very 
mode ate render ng Fig 3-Not premse to open 
a.nd rnt neful the whole figure is meanmgless 
you m 1st render quadr lies m a smarter manner 
than this there s not a redeemmg feature n the 
whole figure Fig 4-Loose entry sem quaver 
passage poor rn first and third strarn horn and 
soprano are much out of tune and too heavy for 
cornet �ho struggled gamely second and fourth 
stram very loosely played the whole figure un 
tuneful and scraggy F ig 5-Agam loose and 
toncruemg s of a th.ick order r n  first and th rd 
•tra�n soprano does very well (the only bright spot) 
second and fourth stram untuneful and loose 
No 5 (Ho1 v1ch Old J Rutter) -Fig 1-A good 
ope 1 ng smart plavrng balance good also tune 
and tone counter melodies mcely done last stram 
well played by all F g 2-"0pens well bar 5 
v; eak n first and thud straw horn and cornet not 
m clooe tune but style 1s good accompamments 
well m hand •econd and fourth stra n well done 
by all band well rn tune and tone of a good order 
the whole smartly played Fig 3-o\nother good 
start the band comb nco well rep ano and horn 
very good also euphomum last stra n well done by 
soprano everyone comb nes well and the effect is 
grand ]! g 4-Very pree se and tuneful the 
florid port on v ell done first and th r d stram 
splend1clly done a very good cornet here accom 
pamments vell 11 hand m second and fot rth stram 
very good playmg all round i. noticed the w hole 
figure n good tune and smart m style Fig 5-
Another good entry rep1anos are well repiesented 
m first eight baro first and third stram very well 
rendered soprano very good accompan ments all  
right n second and fourth stram the playmg 1s 
well mamtamed and I have noth ng but praise for 
your performance (First pr ze ana a s lver 
mot ntcd baton to conductor ) 
No 6 (Br nscall and \\ thnell J A Greenwood) 
-Fig 1-Rather slow tempo to commence play 
ng on the whole 1s fairly good marks are well 
observed 1ast stra n fa rly good euphomum sl ps 
last time tempo slow tune and tone good Fig 2 
-Better tempo here and comb nat10n s good n 
first and th rd stram cornet and horn are m good 
sympathy mner parts mce baritones &c not n 
the best of tune m second and fourth stram but 
the play ng 1s of a good order tone good m th s 
band Fig 3-A good entry and tuneful rep1ano 
and horn good euphoruum frur •oprano does well 
111 last stra n on the whole very well played Fig 
4-!\. gpocl open ng and well n tu 10 Ill first and 
thud •tra n soprano and horn are not m good tune 
and soprano shps cornet is a good player accom 
pan ments cry fa r m second and fourth stram 
mtonat on s a I ttle defect ve n bar tones &c and 
cornets are not n good tune but fa ly good on the 
whole F g 5-N at rn good tu 1e here and band 
gets a little lom;e sopra.r10 is fa rly good rn first 
and th 1d stram but remamder of band not m tune 
m second and fourth stra n the melody for bar tones 
trombones &c not n tune and c01nets are out m 
fortes on uppe1 notes A fa r performance on the 
whole 
"No 7 ( !\.spull Temperance J �Ierccr) -Fig 1-
Fair openmg trombone, not m tune reading at 
fault style not sma,rt enough slips are heard tone 
and tune fan F g 2-TPmpo olow and not close 
for tune m first and third st a n  soprano s not m 
tune on bars 15 and 16 though the play 1g 1s of a 
fa r order too much staccato style you lose yo r 
tone by adoptrng th s method Fig -An im 
provement 1s now heard rep ano and horn fairly 
good n piano m last stra n b t the comb nation s 
a long way off w nn ng form F g 4---F rst note 
111 bar 1 ( dotted quaver) not held long enough the 
play 1g JS fa rly good now cornet does very well 
here but s not well assisted by band soprano is 
sha1p ,econcl and fourth stra n muoh out of t rne m 
counter melad} department F g 5-Basses not n 
tune thoL gh well togetl er mncr parts faulty n 
tonat on first and th rd stra 1 only fa r for tt ne 
ton not of the beot secona and fo rth stra n very 
fa tu e Ll e wo ot fa It 
No 8 (Tottmgton Or g nal B Holden) -F g 1-
Not compact on entn but mpilo' es not 111 good 
tt ne at bars 9 to 16 ma1ks fanly well done cornets 
not m tune on upper B flat last stram not m 
tt no style fa r ] g �A fa11ly good entry s 
made b it not n close tu 1e n firot and th id stram 
style s very fa r co net and ho1 n n n ce sym 
pathy soprano a l ttle untuneful n second and 
fot 1 th stra n style of play ng s good b it defective 
ntonat on 1s spo 1 ng your chances eh efl} n co net 
occt o 1 Fig 3-"\ ery steady openmg s heard a 
I ttle nt ncful iess creeps n at bars 9 to 12 but the 
pla) no- 5 of a n ce order these 1 ttlc details root fied 
wo Jd0 on! ancc your chances m 1cl F g 4--'i cry 
compact at entry sop a o not m good tune m first 
and th rd stram cornet s a e1y good playe 11 
second and fourth stra n cornet� a e not n tune 
al o bar tones &c m counter meloclv and sop :.u10 
sl ps badly style of playing s ha"'\\eve1 good Fig 
5 \\ ell together to enter but not m the best of 
tt no cornets burst upper notes m first and third 
stra n ooprano play s 'ery well ndeed and band 
comb rns well n second and fourth stra n bar tones 
S::c are ' cry good faulty tun ng rn firot co1nets s 
, er� evident the style of play ng is mJ.1 t 
No 9 (Stackstcads J A Greenwood) F ig 1-
A. good opcmng s not ced band I good tt nc 
mar b "' ell observed cornets a I ttlc loose m ff 
Ia, t s1ra n w oil pla3 d by all tone and tune ao well 
as  balance of a good order ] g 12-H 0 ht ( c more compact n fi st ba all r ght afte first and tl  r<l 
stra n 'ery well pla cd ndeed all of a good 
descnpt on n second and fo1 rth sna n soprano 
bungles the tr plets othei wise all s very good m 
deed ]! g 3-o\notner good ot1rt tone tune and 
attack good second stra.m well plaved e 1pnonmm 
good last st a n  well pla3 ed b' all F ig 4-Wcll 
togethc tho defin t on well done fir:st and •thud 
stra n Pxceptmg sl ght dtocrepanc es n hon and 
soprano , ery well played ndeed a good co -net 
1s no" heard second and fourt h .tnun well done 
by all rnne t 1e and blend of a good order F g 
5-;\ eiy good cut y , made here e<cryth ng of a 
good order fii t a 1d th rd stra n n cely rendered 
soprano does well style s good accompamments 
good second and fourth stra n except for defect ve 
itona.t on m baritones &c was very well g ' en (I h1rd prize and silver medal ) 
No 10 (Hashngden remperance a Holden) -
] g 1-0pens well tune and tone good marks 
well obsen ed a l ttle out of tune on bars 9 to 16 
bala 10e good also solo sts last stra n '\\ell done 
] g 2-A fa rly good entry mtonat1on not of the 
be t Ill fir,t and th rd strarn cornet and horn are 
much out of tune but the playmg is smart second 
and fourth stra n 1s ' ery n ccly done style is very 
good but ntonat on faulty at times from over 
eagerness otherw se good F g 3-A good entry 1s 
made bars 9 to 16 111cely done by all also the coda 
soprano slightly out of tune m last stram other Y- se 
the band is good all round Fig 4-0pens out "' ell 
up to first and th rd stram when soprano and horn 
are not m close tune cornet plays very well mdeed 
acoompan ments are good second and fourth stra n 
'ery "'ell played by all tone tune and balance of 
a good description F g 5-A slight wolf m basses 
notrned all r ght after all proceeds �ell to fir.t 
and th.ird stram when sop1ano shows up well and 
the stram is very tuneful and a good sty1e is ex 
h1b1ted second and fourth strarn very smart all 
round playm,,, tone and tune of a good order 
(Fifth m 01 der of merit ) 
No ll (Nazebottom Temperance ) -F g 1-A l ttle heavy to open and tempo too qmck 
but the pli.y ng is good band well m tune and tone 
bnght last stram well done by all very smart m 
style Fig �Rather a rushed entry but m good 
tune first and third t me cornet and horn m good 
sympathy accompamments well m hand , a mce 
blend of tone second and fourth time very well 
played exceptmg for little slips good all round 
performance Fig 3-A good entry very prec se 
bar 9 and on very well done bv rep a.no horn and 
euphon um coda well taken last stram 'ery good 
by all repeat same Fig 4---A good entry cornets 
split t pper G m first and third stram accom 
pan ments are not too heavy for cornot horn and 
soprano should sympathise more else the playmg 1s 
very smart second and fourth t me is well given all 
round Just a 1 ttle o i the str dent s de F g 5-
Another good start mtonat on a little out fir t and 
third tune is very well taken all round the whole 
s tuneful soprano a good player second and 
fo 11 ta stram trombones &c not n close tune 
he e otherw se all is smartly g ' en ( Fourtn 
prize ) 
No 12 (Radcliffe Public H Eastwood) -Fig 1-
0pens loose and out or tune mne1 parts not 
together at all m bars 9 to 16 cornet good coda 
fair last otrrun moderate euphon um s a good 
player tone fa r all  round Fig �Very fa r to 
open m first and third stram cornet and horn 
fa r soprano unsafe res. only moderate second 
and fourth time very rough and out of tune th s 
band requ1 cs more rehearsal F g .3-altack 
m ght be bet�er the p ano n second stra n not n 
Lu e eL phon um agam good last st am soprano 
slips othern se fauly well done bJ all repeat a 
1 ttle better F g 4-0pens fairly voll rst and 
th rd stra n is fa Jly well given by soprano horn 
and cornet especially accompan ments are fair n 
second and fourth strarn bautones trombanes &c 
get very strident and the tune suffers very m wh 
vom chance :; hopele•:; to day F g o-A good 
entry 1s made and goes well to fir.t and third time 
soprano is faulty m man pulat on of the flor d part 
rema nder not rn good tune eup] on um s not cc 
able second and fourth time lo fau ly well g ' en 
comb nat10n s faulty and tune defect ve therefore 
t me 1s defic ent 
�o 13 (Westhoughtou Old J a Greenwood) -
F g 1-a good entry t-0ne b1 ght and tune good 
cornet good m bars 9 to 16 coda well g von last 
stra n well done by all 1 ust a sl  ght wolf heard else 
all good Fig 2-Good entry s tyle good fir�t and 
third time cornet and horn ' ery good accom 
pamments well m hand soprano good all rn good 
tune second and fourth time well given I h ear 
little sl ps at times otherwise all 1 s  of a cap tal order 
all round F g 3--0pens out well very compact 
tone tune and balance of the best but we get these 
l ittle sl ps now and aga n however the play ng is 
of a capital order all round and marks are well 
attended to F g 4--A cap tal openmg soprano 
J tSt a I ttle sharp on G cornet cap ta! accompan 
ments well m hand second and fo 1rth time is well 
given by cornets and well responded to by their 
mo e robust brethren A cap tally played figm e 
F g ii-'Good entry tuneful and br ght tone good 
first and third time style good also soprano marks 
well done n second and fourth stra n trombones 
might be better n tune but the style lS good and 
the remamder of band does well here th s figure 
cap tally plaved (Second onze and gold medal ) 
RUFUS F LE'l'CHER AdJud cator 
----+--- ---
( C O P1' R I GHT - \LL R I G HTS RESERVED ) 
DARW E N  C O NTEST 
rhc nth rmual brass oa id contest tool place 
m Bol l Ver hre Park o Satu day Ma� 15tl 
a d m 1 t ra k as :.1. hu..,u •uccess TI e we 1ther 
'' as favou rable to hl e tnt mcl though as the 
rl vo e or t ,.., ew old the-re were p1 oscnt 
mus cums enthusiastw enough 10t to miss a smgle 
note n r.,Dy of t,t e pe f )  m nous rh s vear the 
t >st I Pee a, t1 e sele<0110n v er cl , '' o ks and 
1 nP bands ente ed the ompebt on The pwce 
mak es ar !11ore dema Jds on a ba 1 1  than does 
last year s Ross n select on but st II on 
Sat day a h o-] I Hl of excellenc " as reached 
In the res 1lt Crosfield s Soapworks earned off the 
first pr ze-£ 1 5  n cash and the Bentharr 
Ohall0ng<' Sh Pld as well as all the spec als 
off red For the cup preoentcd by M r  Ferg10 
Suter there was a te 1 m le iadws q ahficat on 
Of Saturday s bands two only Goodshaw and 
Wh tewell \ alo (Bacup) verc chg blc Good 
shaw wcro succcssfr 1 and as this is the th rd t me 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws JUNE 1, 1 909 
1 -C1o�ficl 1 s Soapworl o 
2 -Fedel s :\Joto \'I ago 
.3 -Shaw 
4 -B rnley Te npe a ce 
\"\ orl s 
J\Ir St :id said he wa& told tl ere w as a L p l f  
tl e e had beu a fift h p1 ze Gooclsha" wo Id J :n c 
h'ld 1t He ga' all the me ]al, !Cc to ll Ooe \ ho 
<> at first onze ( o\pplausc ) 
to a very excellent render ng 
v th few blem shcs SI ghtly supP.r or to prcv ous 
band (Second pr  ze ) 
No 5 ( W!:i tewell Vale A G ay) -Andante­
Opcns OL t not n pe1 fect tune b t band goes vell 
together why c t 1 n ms too sha i p  Remember 
vhe 1 } OL ha e played to the th id beat yo 1 ha>e 
played half the bar acco npamments not to 
gdher m sic too str dent from letter B basses 
firm o\l l egro-Band goes fa rly well and attacks fi oh· l ut sho t of freedom p u mosso not so 
veil done (wants t oldmg) cadenza only fair 
:-1.dag o-Inner pans not 1 t1  ne sol01st short of 
varmth and band loose rntroduct on poor 
cre>ccnclo empty and hard not together wants 
mo e rehear. ng all tl rough close fa r o\.llegretto Cc;J ta n •I t b:v nelody olayers no 1 fe all 
cold a 1<l den d bv all and very flat cadenza very 
good (sty! sh} A 1dante--Solo st does cvell but 1 t  
•ho t of s o  1 an d goes fl a t  a n d  n s  )1cl latter 
po ton a ttlc better Allc.,ro '1vace-Short of 
go cad nza VC'rv goo l Allegro assa -Too mcaou1e 1 ncl otr der olo st fauly good b t lp • not resp re m r g ht ul ccs rnakmg mus c 
athe J eri y cornel plays fa rly wall  p u mosso 
00 v tl a tt e warmth band n fa r time Lad nza excel!Pnt !\.lleg o-Not s ffic ent go 
c IP za ve v fir P A da o-Band ooes fairly well 
hei e sol01st pla3 s ,afe n c band s m good tL ne 
bt t vn 1ts nore warmth sop ano stands out well 
ho 1 cacle 1zn fa rly good ;\Jleg10 bulhante-
Ope lo o 1t fair and trombones bear up well 
melod:i plaH well bass fro n letter B very slug 
g- h p n mos o a ra r cl max to a moderate pc 
fonnanc"' 
No 6 B lev P 
\ ndan 2-0pe is o t nice! o I rai;her abrupt in 
::\fr Ro!: crt Sho rocl T P 
ier parts when lcav ng off i otes 11 bars 3 a1 d 
6 from letter A accompan ments neat and well 
kept 1cler melod players good and ma1 s 
11 c0ly made f om letter B ba 1d well bu lt up 
and basses firm and decided A. llegro-Band r eat 
a cl p1q a.ut a1 d all go fi mly and smart a ve1y 
croocl pe1 founance p u mos o well attacked and 
fi r  P!v le! vered b� all cadenza very good A.dag o 
-Solo .t has rathe1 a wolh tonP bt t phrases well 
and thP acl'ompan me its are catly pla3 ed the 
obltgato 1s ' ell vo en n a 1cl tl  c c e cendo was then pr c te<:l ll 0 ell made a 1d p1operly bu It 1 1) n-ht 01 to the 
end ;\..lleg1etto-:'ileath done and not an3 blm;ter 
qu eth a cl 'ell d d the m 1s c go 3ncl 1t was a 
c l e  e1 pe1forma1 ce all tluo 1gh cadc 1 a veiy 
<\ndan te-Accompa ments neat a 1d n cely 
I ept 1 1de olo st a t fie J erky throt gl anti J U D C, l S RY\I \.R.KS I' pat 10 1 the solo 1ot  sh ctly measured A.11<->gro 
Te•t piece \; crd s Work. ( \V � R )  ' c<>-Smart a1 I bouyant cade 1Za ' ery good 
�o 1 Band ( I r  veil Street Salfora 'l l':ast o\. llcg o a ssa -Solo st plays 1 ccly and the s 1s 
vcod) -A 1drntE-0pe , Ol t fauly ell 1 d • h 1g b:i mncr pa ts a neatly done basses neat 
mcelv b 1 lt up but to 1e rathe1 raw from lette1 A a cl t ombones good cor et pla3 s with warmth 
susta nmg very much o t 1me1 parts not rn tune nl P >no mtsic fa1rlv well rendered and style 
and not plave 1 all  o <' lPngth solo st not good exec lent soprano rall n mprovement cadenza 
style melody !all but 11tonatJo 1 poor a ld bat cl ' en goo l o\.llegro- Well attacked cadenza 
rough p 1 mosso not well delivered cade za a rt st c '\.dag o-Opens out mcely solo st plays 
poor style A.dag o-Solobt not good start and firmly but t he u nor parts at t mes are not n 
plays n t-Oo mccnamcal a tyle nner parts not tune a cl not alw ays together m the vamprng 
good a poor attempt nothmg made of the still taken altogether there was some sot lful play 
music melody players bad A ndante-Co 1tamed ng wh eh accounted for a few shortcommgs horn 
nolhmg to commend band plays very mcely rn cadenza played ven well close fine Allegro 
parts but mus c at t n es is otr dent and not clear br l l ianle-Smart and well deln ered and not at 
Andante-Solo st poor style but band keeps under �ll str dent band altogether plays firmly and with 
fa rly "'ell ntonation at t mes is cruel trombone 0ood style p l mosso a fine cl max to a very good 
made a bad stumble A.llegro v vace-Fauly well performance on the whole {Fo rth pr ze ) 
played by solo st and band cadenza rncP and No 7 (Orosfield' s Soapworks \'\ m Halhwell) -
good to e A llegro assa1-Band aga n pla:1 s a Andante-F n e  nch tone well built up super o r  
trifle better a n d  s improved m mtonat on solo s t  t o  a u  or gan becauoe I ere s some soul with 1 t  
ph ase• bad b y  forgettmg to respire cornet plays from letter A ooprano and a l l  grandly done 
too cold and dead and wrong notes 111 mner melody excellently phrased and rnner parts arttstw 
part� p u v1vo fairly well done but mtonat1on mus c properly sustamed fine Allegro-Neat and 
poor and sustammg out ' ery much cadenza p1quam beautifully done by al pm mosso splen 
, erv good A l!.�gro-Well iittacked cornet all d1dly attacked and finel3 deln ered cadenza very 
ngnt Adagio-Opens out badly accompamments good Adag10-1::X>lo1st plays Wtuh h s soul and 
play sadly too strident and not always together the mner parts are neat and not obtrusive all 
it sounded as f it was g ven as so much a vard gomg splend dly and marks a treat finely built 
soloist too laboured soprano and horn not rn ur: ho 'll bar ?8 artistic to the end and beaut 
tune only a poor pe1formance Allegro br ll ante fully rn tt ne o\llegretto-N eat as a mus ea] box 
-Band short of go too stiff mechanwal and the whole a fine p ece of band playmu soprano 
laboured at pm mosso band not good every and all combrncd cleverly done cadenza very fine 
thmg fl ppant and not broadly phrased Only a rndeed A ndante-Band r oh rn harmony and 
very moderate performance on the whole solo st plays very artist cally a line b t o f  biaas 
No 2 ( I rwell Bank A Owen) -Andante- bandmg tone rich and mellow Allegro v1vace-
Opens out mcely and not overdone tone grand Smart by band and solo st cadenza artist c to a 
but rn bar 6 horns out of tune from letter A degree Allegro a ssa1-Accompan ments neat all 
band goes n cely and pbrasPS well m melody comb ned fine soloist excellent and puts some 
Allegro-Opens out mcely and 111 excellent style tl  ng mto his playmg cornet fine p u v1vo neat 
p u mos,o well attacked cadenza moderate if un and mearung put nto the music with n ce flowmg 
certa n at start Adag o-Solmst plays fa rly well otyle cadenza very artistic Allegro--Smart 
and mnet parts are carefully done obhgato all cadenza good Adagio-Thanks for the beautiful 
1 n-ht and fine> change of key crescendo well entrance to this lovelv movement one of the gems 
made f rather overdone close rncely deJ vered of the selection horn plays with fine tone and 
but bar .35 not well done re;,t good Allegretto- plenty of ooul soprano fine hor cadenza splen 
Fairly well played and runs well tongued f d d close r eh Allegro br lhante-Band enters 
athe st ff cader za exceller t and , ery sty! sh ' thout hesitancy a fine p ece of b ass band play 
band careful the a dante and s ppor ta the ng melody fine and the whole has been super or 
soloist who ph1ases fineh all very good and rn t-0 ar Y that has gone before pn mosso a splendid 
n ce tune Allegro vn ace-Fme by all and well cl max to a pcrform.ance as near perfect o 1 as I 
attacked cadenza , ery good Allegro assai- ha e ever heard from a bras,, band (Fust pnze ) 
Solo st marks mus c well and band suppo ts well :No B (Good.haw \) Rall well) -Andante­
the mner parts bemg 11 celv kept under a very Ope ls a it finely and w �h nice tone well built up and balance fine at letter A 1lat well 111 tune n good perforn ance p 1 mo •o goes with a mce 
sw ng plenty o f  I' armth berng put mto it  A dagio sustam ng and after mner parts not n good tune 
-Inner parts played neat!> and 011 thi> whole n one or t vo places solos well played from letter 
hand acr'Ompamm£> 11 s "ept wPll  under solo st B rather mclmed to ro ghness o\llegro-B and 
plays w th firmness and confidence ba1 cl ass sts plays •marth and the whole is well delivered and 
ell and brmgs to a close a mce mo ement well br ghtly portray eel Pm mosso-Very good 
terpreted cadenza by horn ery good o\. llegro cadenza 'ery n re .Adag o-Solo1st plays n cch 
bi ll ante-Opens carC'fully and makes n feature but shot Id not ove1do tl e swells w th tremolo 
melodv players very good and sty! sh pi mosso a w h eh s ne the good for ocal nor any other land 
ve1y excellent v cl 1 p to a very cred table ren of 111 s c band plays w ld from ba 25 sadly O\ er 
de l .,.  and onf' 1hat reflects cred t on the mar bl own from bar 28 very good A.llegrctto-Band 
at th� hdm Ou tl e , hole with sl ght exceptions i neat and all go ng well and as neat as pass ble but 
cle erly played at t mes rnthe tr dent bv 10t berng qu ck enough 
" h the tongt e 111 nner ports cadenza ' e r  .,ooa No 3 (Sha;v \\ Rimmer) -4.ndante-Opens Andante (trombone)-Th , mus e w I I  not do w th grandly and s n cely ba anced mtonation beaut robb 1 Pele to pav Paul with this e x  f n l  fro n letter A band accompan es neat Iv and cept 01.;' t va:s , en o-ood Alleo-ro vn ace-melody players are all right soprano clear \I ell attacked solo ot "' good cadenza excel !\.l legro-Opens neatly and all goes finely a great ] £>n t  Allcg10 assa1-Solo1st aaa n robb ng Peter performance be ng the res ilt P t  mosso was wo11 r h , is not leg t mate play1;., and 1s out of a ttacl eel b t ast chord was 'erv much out character accompamments all ught cornet cadenza excellent A.dag o-Sol01st does not play o-ood p u , 1 o-Tntonat on at t mes not o-ood so broken w1 ded and band supports vell obltgato I can hear tl e tremolo m my tent "wl en excellent aJd rn everJ part c Jar band plays with mak ng t w t h  h s I ps  Alleg o-Smait cadenza soul all co nba ed well marks a feature and o-oorl !\.dag10-Rand rather lot d and overdone closmg horn very good Allegretoo-Band neat �olo st play:s firml3 and band v th exception of ana plays finely all IOUL cl w tl plenty of mean be ng too lo d plavs fine cadenza o-ood i\Jlco-ro ng good and clear n the d fficult places cadenza br lliante-Sm:nt shakes not neatly" done b;nd t nccrtam although a good performer Andante-- plays firml.i but overdone smart and buoyant and Solo st plays splend dly and band s upports well plenty of o-o P u n  ooso-Well attacked and finely soprano good and close fine trombone excellent de! vered " Tl e band has played w th t-0o much Allegro v vace-Good a1so soloist cadenza very gusto and the solo t ha� not always played good Allegro assa1-Accompamments fine tram leo t mately bon°s a t1eat n the r lttle bea1ty spots solost No g C�ebon Old w Halhwell) -andante-al•o cornet play ' er.l fii e prn mosso very well Open� out firm!J ana 111 mce tune well portrayed a 1cl >en orightl:I' played cadenza balanced and soloist n cely phrased and the art st c Allegro-Ba 1d fine Adag 0 !l. ccom vhole s n cely played frnm letter B pan mc1 ts rather lo d &olo1st plays neatly and A llegro _ Band plays neatly and buoyantly e1 erythmg s fine excepl accompan ments horn all o ood Pm mosso-" ell attacked cadenza g"()ad cadenza all ght Allegro br I I  ante-Opens netLly A d�g o-accompan1mento not n good tune 0poor and the sustammg by hor lS 1s really fire cornets ntonation creeps n at t mes and n ner parts all  ana all  nelody player s  are very file Plll mosso s too blatant m lo d places ntonat on not good at a fine w nd up to a very clever and artist c ren close A.llegretto-Band neat and plays n cely dermg of the select10 1 (Th rd P ize ) t II it s not as neat as t m ght be tongue and 
No 4 (Faden s :\foto \1 agon W arks W R m finger do not al vays go together cadenza artistic 
mer) -.Anda1 to-Open, v. ell  and marb music !l.ndantc-Trombone plays well a1d band suppm:ts 
mcely balance good at bars 10 and 11 mner v. ell Allegro vrvace-Smart and well done by all 
parts not n good tune from letter A every cadenza fa rlv well done Allegro assa1-Solo1•t 
th ng g andl3 done and melody phrased n cely plays and phrase� "' ell and accompanune 1ts good 
ftom letter B band not overdone b t firm and comet plays mcely and the band bears up well 
decided close fine Allegro-Neat and P quant P t , ivo-All goes well and style all r ght bas,es 
a fine perfo1mance by all and marks a feat1 re well combmed cadenza excellent Allegro-p u mosso well attacked 11d delivered splencl clly Excellent but shght slip cadenza ' ery stylish 
cadenz 1 stylish Adag o-Solo1st play,s w th fine AdagJO-Inner parts 111 sustammg very mt eh out 
apprec at 01 and ba1 d si p po1 ts well  obl gato solo st plays fa1rl3 well there are occas10nal bar. 
fine close ce allegro-1' cat and easily de beaut full3 done Allegro br 11 ante-Bass not well I veted a tufle stndent m one or two places but made horn cadenza not good close out openmg 
st 1 1  very fine cadenza oplend1d Andante-Every �hakes not neat band goes fine a.nd w th these 
thmg fi 10 •olo1st p avs w th p1enty of feel ng t>xcept o 1s t far ly wPll do P b i t  t l  e ntonat on 
band suvports w()l l sopr no fine A lleg10 v vace "' as H' v mt eh at fa tlt P mosso-Not by any 
-F rm and decided �olo st aood cadenza artist c i t me 
and finely done Allegro assa -Solo st and all 
comb nccl play art st callv and the ntonat on is 
excellent from lettPr L conlPt and all comb ned 
play with p entv of warmth p1  i v1vo neatly done 
nd sustam ng vei y n-ood cadenza splend d 
allegro-Firm and decided Ad g o-Horn plays 
grandly and ha 1d plays with duo apprec at on 
the parts are mcely woven 1 and the whole s 
ve y fine 10 n cade na good close splend d 
A llegro br II ante-All goes spr ghtly and v1th a 
vim that is exh1larat ng everythrn& s well por 
trayed and the band is well up to its work pm 
Qu �kstep Contest 
No 1 I rwcll Bank) -Attack fa r but mtonat1on 
not good ba•sP0 good melod3 fair but nner 
parts not n good t llH? BR good n repeat 
melody n cely played and firmly de! ' ered Tr o 
a-ocs -..rnl l  but execut ve ab I ty not ' ery good 
�ather lz.bo red n tongue ng On the whole 
moderate 'I me accelerated 
No '2 ( I 1well St eet Salford} -Attack rough and 
ragged band sadly overblown trombone ha' e 
rough tone- vant to learn to play w th more com 
mand espec ally m loud pas ages the style was 
good but very w ld melody fa rly well played 
I r o-Ba 1d mp °' cs n tonat on but there s st l l  
to m3 m nd a n  dea that we a e do ng somcth ng 
fi 10 Let me say that the parts �ere well played 
b t t here vas a 1 almost ent te want of command 
n the del very T o pity t s true 
No 3 (Nelson Old) -Opens OL t fairly well but 
mtonat on not good at open ng mproves and all  
do ng mcely an occas onal bar not clear n mek dv 
pottJOn 'l'no goes mcely and parts are well r en 
clered marks a feature trombones fa rly good 
artd on the whole marcln well played b 1t occas anally 
ntonat on not good 
No 4 ( \\ h tewell Vale) -Opens out rather roughly 
at sta r t  and not very d st net parts not al way 
clearly aefined melody 1n seveial places would 
stand doubl ng m lot d part ons too weak agarnst 
full band at t me� port ons we10 111cely done and 
well pt tascd and susta ned P arts on the whole 
wore well worked 111 !\. crcd1tablc render ng taken 
as a wl ole 
No 5 (Shaw) -_,\.ttack fi l m  smart and clec1cled 
style excellent marks a fea-ture everytl ng goes 
w th a 0wmg that s exh la.rat n0 parts ery dis 
t net  1 to1 at on fine soprano and all melody 
players excellent An all round perfo mance ol 
exceptional rncr t Trombo 10s render yeoman �er 
v ce b3 fa r tl  e best up to th s po nt m the corn 
pet tJOn Although there were occas10nal lapses 
n mtonat on these were onl:v slight 
:So 6 (B 1rnlev Temp.,ranc�) -Opens out 
p end di) a id as neat a• pos hie narts well wo' en 
n b t ntonat o at t n e 1 Rtn n ng not good 
m<>lody p]a"I er� n cely balanced taken on t 1e whole 
> er good 11 c-Irrncr parts not n ce 1 tune 
ba1 <l play vell and st3 lo o excellent seconct time 
ban l n pro cs 111 ntonat o 1 On the whole a n cc 
pc formance 
No 7 (0 osficld s Soap 1-1 0 ks) -Oper s out smart 
a d b oy a1 L a grand exlt u t 01 of n arch playmg 
eryth n0 o free and seem 1 gl} easy �till at the 
same t m0 br stlmg with d ff.cult e� the balance 
was pc1 feet Melody-Tram t ones and horn• !le 
pla3 ecl up to first la5s form By far the best up to 
the end of 1' o 7 performance A treat to all I am 
certam (F rst pr ze ) 
No 8 (] odPn s ?lfotor Waggo 1 Works) -\.ttack 
a r band plays fii n Iv and all goes "' ell mner 
pa1 t< n cely w-0ven n soprano r ngs o It well and 
the bancl o n  the whole is well bmlt up and plays 
w th 1 co legato style the nner parts st 11 go all 
r ght but there is that lack of gr p a 1d mastery of 
deta 1 tl e last band has st ll t • a ver3 excellent 
pe1 fo1n a.nee 
No 9 ( Goodol aw) -Attack fi 11 band s well 
bt ilt 1p and goe:;. v lh a 11 ce s v ng ntonat10n o f  
a poor k n l occas10nally creep� n st 1 1  t he part 
are ell pl:iyed ana n the loud portwn finnl3 
attacked ohe runs a.re neatly done and on the 
vho e the band plays exce lenth and •I ghth 
s pet or to ::'iio 8 m general deta I (Second pr ze ) 
R S'l EAD H1 ddersfield 
AdJ id cator 
M ETROPOLITA N  D I ST R I CT 
Our bands are now full3 occupied Ill L 0 0 and 
other e 0agements I am sorry to notice that the 
L C C autnout1es have evidently not studied the 
relatn e merits of the ' auous bands engaged by 
t he m  Their mistake 1s obvious because we find 
second and third grade bands occupying stands m 
parks where the very best combmat ons ought to b& 
found The polwy of the powers that be is much 
commented upon m London m usical c rcle< and 
1t IS hoped that the matter will be brought to the r 
notice 
I am pleased to find that we shall given a fine 
day have a good contest at Bromley A good 
entry s reported and I am lookmg forward to 
hearmg a demdea, improvement n the play ng of 
o 1r A."soc1at1on bands I am glad to find a m1,s10n 
band amongst the entrants n the second sect10n 
Rotherluthe Men s Own to wit I admire and con 
gratulaLe tlus band upon their enterpr •e 
I had the pleasure of hearmg Hampstead Borough 
on the Heath last Sunday under �fr Hutchms I 
thought they gave a good performance of The 
Daughter of the R egiment I understand they will 
be at Bromley It was generally thought that they 
ought to ha•e beer higher placed last year and 
they will probably make a bold bid for first honours 
this time 
Cheloea Borough were late m send ng m their 
tender for L C C work and so were left out of the 
l t [hey have a fine hst of patrons amongst 
whom we not ce Earl Cadogan and h s substant al 
a1 n ual subscnptwn proves that he takes an nterest 
n the band Mr Dawson ought to make a fine 
band hero 
-Wandsworth Borough have bee I successful m 
ec:ur ng a goodly n umber of engagement, and will 
be heard t h  s season at SL eh class cal stands as 
Clap! arr Common and Battersea Park It 1 to be 
hoped that they will do tnemselves J ustice 
Battersea Borough are very busy pract1smg for 
Bromley Contest L nde �fr McUanus Some ot 
their old players have reJo ned and the band whwb 
wants to beat them will have to play 
Upper Norwood -I respectfully take off my hat 
to th s band TI ey are the most plucky and enter 
p smg l:fand we have Ihey are hard at worl 
under the ub1q tots :\fr G ant lhey ecently 
held a oontest at the Crystal Palace n a d  of their 
funds a.nd all considered tne re• It was em ncntly 
:sat sfactory ::\Iay tney figure well n the pr zes al 
Belle Vue I have i ust heard tl at they cannot 
compcto ut Bromley ow ng to a p r  or engagement 
at the C1y.tal Palace I forgot lo ment10n that 
gen al friend \\alter Reynolds played and sang a 
th01r concert 
Can berwell reports L 0 0 engagements l heard 
them recently and must congratulate Mr \'Vood 
upon the effic ency of the band lbe improvement 
n the r playmg s obv10us They will compete at 
B1omley and I ohall expect to see them score 
Padel ngton Borough -Th s fine comb nation are rece v ng the fruits of then labour rhey report 
an extensn e 1 st of engagements They fulfilled an engagement at Bn mrngham recently and gave 
great satisfact o 1 I hope to hear them at the !l.Jexandra Palace next Sunday Mr Morgan 1s coachmg them for B 10111ley where they are sure to gn e a good account of themsel .es 
London Pr ze are full up w th engagement" 
Southwark Borough-This band seem to be qmte up to thell form if report. which reach us are to be relied upon I have not heard them lately but the r esteemed bandmaster Mr Braben has them well rn hand and tney are sure to give a good account of themselves th s summer They w ll not contest at B romley I understand Sorry mdeed to iear that Mr \\ 111  ams the1r excellent solo cornet has left them to J am the Coldstream Guards Band Mr vV1lhams s \ery popular with the band and has the best w1snes of hJS old comrades n h s new sphere 
Deptford Borough seem to be go ng ahead I heard thorn give a cap ta! programme at Peckham J: ye but cannot help th nk ng what an 1111proveruent a fe v contests would make to the r playmg Their programmes are adm ttedly good but why not pay more attention to the manner of their performance I congratulate Mr Herberu on h s arrangements but s ich mus c m my op1mon does not lend itself lo brass band mstrumentat1on 
A contest on Verd s V\ orks would stimulate and nterest the bands n this d1st1 et such mus c " o ulcl create an nterest rn bandmg that we nAver expe1 ence 01 r bands would welcome such mus c I am posit ve that 011r so called A.ssoc1at on can only be metaphor cally speak ng I kened to a m 11  stone about at 1 neck, all our bandsmen are awa c of t h , bt t ha' e not the comage to act n concert 
Did yo 1 ever read Mr E d itor of Robrnson C isoe and h > good man F r  day ? \\ e are kept q 1 et 1 these parts w th gold and • lver present< of cnot no s 'alue b it 1t seems so stranae that thcv vant an annual wash. 'll e Lond'on foo-, 110.t destr 1ct ve BLACKF R I  A.h 0 
--- - - --
i:lT :\I aRY S BOURNE BR:\.SS BAND -?\lr Hollowav wntes Sample sheet to hand J st n t me s usual Please send us twenty books of No 18 Enterpr se Vi'e can get noth ng to come up to 
them for ot I work 
• 
• 
-
WRIGH'l AJ.�D RouNn's BRASS BAND NEW8 J U�IE 1 ,  1 909 J 
P E RS O N A  LS 
"'.I1 \I H o\.LLI\\ ��LL "ho is to J udge the South 
I\ a les and �fonmo ithshne Association Contest is 
delighted with all the test pieces but particularly 
v th the ne" class c \\ cb 1 s '\Vorl s wluch 
contams the celebrated Huntmg Chorus from 
Euryanthe vh1ch Batley Old burnt nto t he 
brams of the audience at Belle V ue on a 
memm able occas10n 1Ir Hall  well is very partial 
to \V eber 'S music He loves rt pass10nately The 
select o n  1s a !so chosen for a b g con test lil New 
Zealan<l 
+ + ... .. 
Mr AL:F GRAY has been engaged to J udge the 
W est Wales Assoc1at10n Contest and he l ike l\I r  
Haili well 1s enthusiastic over \\ ebe1 s W o i  ks 
At the moment of wntmg we do not know how 
we snail stand for m[].tter but 1f  we can find space 
we will publish Lhe synopsis of this remarkable 
selectwn 111 this issue :\.ll depends on the space 
ava i l able 
+ .. + + 
M r  J H B o\.RRET'I " riles from Kakabeka 
Falls Ont3r o Canada- Dear :\ I i  Editor pleaae 
let all  my old band lr ends m Northamptonsh i re 
( :\. lthorpe To�H;ester Rannels JJ medon \� olla, 
ton &,<; )  know that I am :\.1 and domg ditto 
1 he mon ey enclosed 1s for the one and onlv for 
our band here Will write 3 o u  aga n before lon g 
+ + + .. 
�Ir R IV I LIFF of Le1cesi;e1 tells us t hat h e  
bas been appomtecl bandmaster o f  the Leicester 
l mpenal Band He s also teachmg Lutte1 worth 
B rass Band 
+ + + • 
:\l .B RE.D DDDIOCK of :\lt o,dL 1 1 0 l  wr es 
- Cono-ratulat1on• :\Ir Eel to on die VI ay rn 
w h ic h  y';;u a e I eep 11g the good old  cla%1c L J 1p 
to concert and contest pitch \ Oil \\ c1 c wise lo 
1 e issue tne lovcl3 ea,y Lo i •a :\! Iller selcct 101 
It s )lt:SIC lh e moiceau from the Lobgesann 
1s  a Joo ::.11:: le Hea' enly melody .And tne beat bfu] 
Don lTJO\ anrn selection is mdeed a I hmg of beau \ 
a nd a JOY for c e1 It rem nds me of a uimc when 
l11) o othe l eo ge a n o  T \\ e n t  up to  Lo don t o  hear 
t he opera at Co' en Ga1den and the effect the 
m ertu1 e har on George He '' as ,o exc ted and 
overcome with emotion that he had o 5et u p  and 
TO out t111& after time The wre1d and wo1 derful 
haunome of that hea, enh mspued mus c woLn d 
poor (Tco1 ge up 1 ntil ne [et" as if  he " an ted t0 
fl.:1 Once more congratulat10ns :i.J1 Hd1t01 a n d  
ml\ :1 o u r  bhadow ne'er grow less 
+ + + + 
:\It H o\.R H Y :\IUJ)DDI t\.N of o\. lloa " ute• 
am tc d at tnnes that certam bands arn only ha![ 
al �c I' all ouch bando could onl3 mad learn and 
m wardl) clt�est t11e '' underful stnng of acc 1dental 
r otes m your Ja,t 10s 10 thev would surely galvamse 
them mto act ' e I fe l'\ o one can write such not e, 
3, \ heoe except from the middle of the band stand 
E' et y act , e teachc1 ca11 tc0tify to the truth and 
appropr ateneso of e\ ery wo1 d 'Ihat " oncle ful 
page houlcl be posted up m every band10om 111 Lhe 
country and even bandsman should be compelled 
w read t at le rst or ce a '� eek Good luck to the 
,, oocl old B B � 
+ • + + 
:\I1 l TA.xLOR of Perfect10n Soap \\or1s 
Bana \ltte> \\ e are \ CJY pleased to read tl e 
cl ffercnt acco 111t,, of our recent ' 1,1t to South \Va l  PS 
wh eh "ete conta ned 111 the last ed1t1on of the 
B B � an d beg to take I Im opponurnt:i of heart1l3 
thankrng the bandsmen of South \\ aleo for t hen 
very kmd w:elcome to us on that occa,10n Each 
contest " a" nrleed a battle 10� al E' ery band 
n tent on domg its le>el best to gam pi emier 
honout o  and yet an cl all the onthu 0 1 asm we never 
heard a word o[ grumbl ng from an\ of t hem We 
made many new fnends and left a la tmg mpr1ess10n 
on the thou,ands who hea1d us play We have 
rand remark< for both conte,ts although we we1e 
n poor co cl t on w th the Ion h a\ cl l 1 110  Just 
look out for Pe1fed1on at all the big event. Dat wen Con tc-0t come and gone aga n \.. sp len d cl 
lontest with ome 'e1 ) fi11e pin rng n d eed but we 
came out on top n both march a1 1d  selectwn and 
, ere also a vatdea the whole of the spec al pnze. 
You w ll ag1 ee t h ir \\P ate ,preadmg the l gbt m 
a l l  cl rect 1 0ns not bv d le talk of what we can do 
ot what " e  mtend to do but b\ clomg t m corn 
pet t10 r ''e lea\e others to speak of om ab1 hty 
and mean1' h1lc help om ehe,, to further advance 
i i en b t\.ct1ons speak louder than " ords 
� ... + + 
:\Ir S HOU GHTON Lhe oeci etarv of the recent 
contes" at Blacl rod " r  tes- Om contest VI as a 
grand ,ucceos n e\erv way and "'.Ir Peatfield ga'e 
t , c1 v good dec1�10n } 'en tbmg went off m the 
most plea;,ant and good h 1111om ecl fashion W c 
had the as 1stancc of t hree or four of the old 
veterans and thev declared that the good old t imes 
had come aga n There i o  nolh 1n0 hl  e a good 
du l lmg on a ,,oocl 1uacl11lle to <marten a band up 
+ .. ... + 
"'.l 1 GL; 8 FOXALL the well know Sout 
\\ales cup! on um st and teacher \\ 11te - :\ l lo" 
me to cono-rat ulate you :\Ir Echtor o n  3om grand 
ne11 select on from \\ eber s Worl , o\.nothe1 
clas• c masterp cce 
+ +- + ... 
:\ l r  SD l"CEL GILL:\.RD of Nant}moel v. 1 tes 
- l here wa, an pr101 n J udge o notch on A.ber 
,.,a\ enny Con test :\lo L  ntarn A,h played No IJ. and 
Oirmore I ale No 3 but m Lhe notes :\Iounta n 
:\.�h , name Jti gi ven ' tl No 3 noteo and Ogmore 
\ ale with ="io 4- Plea<" coi rcct th1• :\I Stead 
s uot a w ,e i udge beca use he has been through tne 
m 1 1  an d he knows He plasters a good perform 
a nce w th a l l  t 1e fl.attcrJ h e  caJJ find and sl ng, all 
the mud he can foicl at a poor perform a  ice H e  
bto\\S uu te wel that the teacher knows o f  the 
aultc but cannot m ake laas play l ike rr en Jf all 
ban do a1e to keep away from contests unl1l they 
are perfect \\ here a1 c the band, commg from to 
11° kP conte,ts H s emarks arc most cl sccurngmg 
ro yotmg band• He wnte a,, f he had Ot i l  d .ome 
th 110 out v. he cas the bandmastc I new more 
about 1 t tha 1 he <lid ,.. l ittle •:I mpatl ' ' Ot ld do 
f11,1 r10rc good t ian all th s bl uster lt , all very 
' ell  to call  a ,,pade a spade b u t  there 1s  no need to 
rnll t a -- sho;; el 
-+- + + + 
1I1 _ii Ro\.::\K BEE ( H of 'lalyga111 an d D1stnct 
Ba id \\ t tes Dear S u b  Editor -W h ere were 3 o u  
o n  Band Runclav Yon should ha\ e been here to 
i a\ e oeen t" cnty fom of th e  most h an dsome men 
n II 'II ales m �rchmg to church behind i 11strumen ts 
f the most dazzl ng bull1a1 cc t\.nd th� music 
\\ hat can I Rav of the mus c ?  01 rat1i e1 \I hat can 
I not say IJ d yo u e v er hear the sweet strams of 
�ev Je1 c1salem m a perfect stv]e ?  A h  well what 
a. lor ' 011 \C 111 1• eel 1 \v e pla, eel thP unolc of the 
1 i  s c  n clnrch whwh "as c10wclcrl B and 
:-; nda' 1" a great idea and it " as celeb1 ated per 
le ci. 1 3  I c i e  I J ave spoken I 
+ ... + • 
H s:-.nrn o[ 'II ndsor � s Canada wr tes­
I want a set of S •c1 eel Book No 4 Ooe of our 
111en lias had one sent to h i m  by a brnthct rn 
� ng land and it  is i ust what we want Noth ng 1 k "  
t hem o n  tn s C'ontment 
+ + ... . 
:\lr J E F lDLER telb us that he s extremely 
husy pr eparmg bands fo1 Llangol len Oarnarvon 
and Chepstow Contests l'\ oL an ho 11 at l ibe1 ty 
11nt 1 the end of Whit veek 
.. + + • 
'II :\JOI YNEUX the ,ec1 Pta y of Amtrce 
Wesleyan Band wntes- I suppooe that you w II  
have heard we ha' e engaged :\l r Edwyn Pryce to 
f each us We aie 1ow sorry thal we did not do ,o 
long ago He h as opened om eves cons1 dera,bly 
We can see now that \IC ha\e been m the dark an d 
� ropmg o u r way about m a crwle cl1d not get any 
ft  ither and m ght pract ce 111 the same way frn 
twenty yeais and get no better If you do a thrng 
wrong once 1t does not 1mprove if you do it  a 
h undred time• iusL fo1 the ,ake of practice 
+- ... ... + 
�Jrs TURTLE of London Hoad :Yianchester 
cannot remembe1 such a rush as they have had for 
tins " h it \\ eek Repan� by evcrv ra l >1 ay r 1 11 n m g  
n l o  :\fanchester and al l  wantmg t h e  work done 
m.tantly Repa n electrn plate and engra>e my 
cornet and Jut me la\ C 1t back next Salmday 1 
a modest t e ue>t and yeL there are many such 
made 
... ... ... "'t" 
\l r ( ,J O hfT}< H ,i, 'l\ r, r� R ( lhe B 1sh1 anget ) 
of Skrn111ng101 e writc0- I have had a mo,t m 
te eotmg month The St H Ida Band ol South 
Sluelds could not get ::\Ir J :\. Greeu woo<l for 
F el lmg Co 1test on th e 8th of :\ [ ay so they sent for 
your, "1 t ly I gave them le,sons on thL 6th and 
7th and we won the conteot on the 81; 1-tVI o fir,t 
p nzes \\ ent to B rtley Conte,t on :\Iay 15 h 
Res 1lt-Fnst :\Im ton (J Gladney) occond South 
"',,Ioor thud St II1lcla (G Hawk ns) Fortune chd 
not smile as she ou ght to ha\ c done at this contest 
a:s I did o want to beat the grand o l d  man of con 
teot ng 'I hat would be au honour but 1t wants a 
lot of do ng He is as sharp as a rat and as keen 
as a ferret an d 1s t1uly a grand old man I met 
many of m' old fr ends on Tyneside and we had a 
happ} tune togethet :\Ir 'Irelease Lhe sectetary 
of St Hilda s a man and a brother "',,Iav al l  
ht:s ,chemes prospe1 1 :!'\ow VI ho 10 the next that 
w u t, a !Jttlf' o my 1d lP time ? H e rn  I am read1 
•nd "' 11 ng to do m} be t for an\ band 1 can help 
°'ll} greatest deolt e 1s to spread he l ight to the 
Le t of m3 ab hty 
+ + • +-
:\ lr J DO\'\ of Dundee w te,- '' c u c  
havo a b J comest h m  on Salt 1 <la.\ July lOtl 
choice of l ossm 1 'I ercli or Tann hauser 
bear t wt the fo st prize will be £20 l h a>e no 
rrn it1 u lai, but I thmk they an be got f om \V 
:u Bur I e i,.; 1 0 t� C hambe la n I l ,-, ba1 d� 
tha t ha c mad<.: such an outcty agarn°t select ons of 
iu.l10 1al mu 10 ha'e now a cha ce to how dia t  
t y a.rP ml:'cle of 
.. 
\ l r  YI HOLT of H e;i s1 de Shaw wn e - \Ve 
ha' e ubscnbed oome p1 zes fot  the best bands i n  
rhe R mdav SC'hool pruc€'s ion hr r€' on \\ h t Fr <la3 
\\ e arc do ug 'en ' e 1 rncl hope to g0t on etn n� 
" 01 th pla:i mg for 
+- .+ +- + 
:\11 R I CH.ARD J O:NE S of Bc lfa.�t " rnc0-
\1 on fast p ize at Be lfast Conteot la•t Saturday 
Played you1 bc!Lut 1 ful J<.:ur:i anth0 ,elect on Ban t 
delighted w t,h this yea 1 s Journal Don G ovann1 
s ieally cha1m ng and so s the Lobgesang 
\'\ orth t heu ' e  g h t  n gol d I h a \  e fout bando 
now mder mv baton v1z S rocco Silver :\Iegam 
"\J emor al D nndonald and F n em1 letown Kmd 
regard, to all old f 1e ids \'\ esthoughton way 
.... + + + 
IL s a Jteat pleasure to is to pub! oh the photo 
ot :\l1os D <\. ISY SqUELC H m tlus issue 'II e met 
he1 once and had a short com ersat1on with her 
VI thout her knowrng w horn "e were She 1s a most 
modest and cnarm ng l i ttle lad:i utte1l:1 aboorbcd 
n her a i t  :\ o  amount of flattcr:i v;i][  spoil he r 
The people mtereotecl have tr eel to get hei ou the 
music hall stage for a long time and e' en !JO\\ she 
has on ly g ' en a 1 clu ct� n t  consen t 
+- +- +- + 
:\Iessrs G I SBOR N E & CO of Bmmngba rn 
are sendmg out the followmg c rcular - (J" ng 
to an o u tb1eak o f  fire m prem ise adJacent to om 
m a in factorv V1h1ch 1t11ckly p ead to OUI m a m  
orkshop some l i ttle delav must necessarily ta! e 
place rn the execu L1Q11 of Lli e  manv orders we ha' e 
1 11 hand m fact the unfortunate compulsory 
stoppage could not ha' e occurreo at a more 
mopportune moment Lt ckily ou r :\Ir A.If G s 
borne was on the scene five mrnutes after the 
alarm was given and at once took steps to save 
Lhe offices a.nd showrooms rhanks to the mag111£ 
cent manner 111 which the Birmrngham firemen 
cl cl their work these were saved so the otoppage 
111 the execution of our orders will not be great 
although the roof and flom of our rnun worlfohop 
"as destroyed but thanks to t he strenl\ou. and 
nhr ng effo1 t of our "'-'Ir \.If U1sborne a false 
floor and 100£ were lJLuckly uecte<l rhe greaLet 
part of  om men actual ly resumed their work on 
l hursda' last and thanks to the kmdness of 
:\1cssr Piercy Engineers of B rnad Street 
B rmmgham temporary mach t Pl y s be ng lent 
uo and 111  a few clays we hope to feel no effects 
•o fa1 as Lhe execut10n of orders s concerned If 
you will only extend to us a l ittle patience and 
cons1dernt on it  will be som e  happ• consolat1on to 
us 1 11 our misfortune N B -The ou tbreak was so 
sP o io rhat between sixty and se' enty firemen 
w"re engaged also three eng nes mne Jets and 
1 100 y ards of fire hose 
+ + + + 
'lhanks to :\l r L O W E  for a picture of North 
A shton Pr ze Bat cl a ga l lant band trul:i and a 
handsome fhe bass d1 um 1nc1 staudo n Lhe bo ld 
att tu de of .AJax deh m., Lhe h ghmmg The 
three dashmg trombone pla� ers take the beauty 
p!lze the one 1 11 the centre oemg no doubt a 
duke 11 d1sgmsc ,\_ mce respectable body of men 
l hc l i ttle ch<'rubs Ill hont arc such good boys 
+ + + + 
'lf r 'I' C E D \\ A R D S  of Besson & Co \n tt>s 
unde1 thC' date of :Hay 13th from Pittsburgh 
Penn V S :\. - Dear :\l r Ed1to1 I ha' c 
rear.:hed this po 1L 1t1 my vovage to lhe \1 este1n 
�tateo Had a good time rn N ew Y 01 k Boston 
\ ashmgton 1:'h 1 ladelph 1a Haitford rnd 8cran 
ton I go from here to Ch icago St Lotus Ka 1sas 
C 1t3 Sill Lai e C 1t3 DenvPr Los :\ngeles Sa1 
l! i an c1sco Portland <;:cattle \ anco uvor a1 cl 
t hence bae;k through Canada \Vhcn I Jea,e 
a 1ada I s ha 11 make my way back to Ne\\ Yo k 
oy way of Det101 t  Buffalo &c There 1s a g1cat 
tie I d n th s count r) for band contestmg and w1 tb 
a nan 1ke yo 1rself fllld a pap..,1 I kc t he B B N 
at the hea<l of the movement rt wo 1ld spread 
1 ke VI ilcl fire and all  wot lcl enJO) it and be t h e  
better for t I ha' e l ooked up many dd Lai ea 
shn e and Yoi i:oh n c  bandsmen here and m all  
cases I was to remember them to you VI hen I saw 
} ou I do not I now if ever I shall get out of the 
1 ange of tl c nflucnce of vom n g htv pPn PhP 
Enhanno 1 c \ alve mshument a e co 1q uc1 ng all 
along the l111e 
+ ... � .. 
:\Ir I H .\N l{.A H  o\.N the secretat y of the 
1\ ate1fo1 cl )J us1cal F estn al � 1 1tes- I wou ld feel 
extremcl) 0rateful f \Ie •rs \\T1 ght & Ro md 
would be o k nd as to p m  a I tt l e paragrnph among 
their .\.cc dental Notes n the J une 1•auc of t he 
B B ":-.l' and to add to t that the \\ atnford Co l 
tast taices place th15 ye,,,r on o\.ugust lst e e of t ic 
Bank Hol1da' I hc G-rcaL \\ cstern and .London 
and No t h 'IV t'stei n Ra1lwavo will allow acrnss 
channel band,, to tra\ el to \\ aterfo�cl fot tlus con 
tc t at ' en reduced rates and I r  sh bands across 
channel I a i , ie will be glad to hear of tlus 'Ihc 
e1 e it " il l  con st of reed Ln ass (test piece I I  
'I IO\ atoH \\ &; .K ) and drum · n d  fife band con 
k b Speer� solo competitions for cornet and 
p ccolo .olo st• I need h a 1  clly tel l )O 1 anv moie 
I ' 11 lea\ o it to 3 0 1 yoursch es to put n "- 1 ee 
paragraph a t a sl " h eh I am confident 1 an' tn nf_ 
but hard to ' ou 1 thank ' ou for ) our kmdne s f o 
offe1 to en close n anclb1lls and l 1ul l  send you some 
at the end of tl e n onth 
+ + + -+ 
:\Jr J O }  VE RNON of Bootle wute - I un 
often asked by fJ ends and em1mrer0-Can anyboch 
become bra•, rnsti umentahcts 01 is  it  onJy those 
who are born wi th a good pa 1 of 1 rngs &c 9 ro 
the former o' these quest ons my an.wer is No 
the la.te1 n eeds some explanat10n T here arc ma t) 
who 1:n eu up to m ddle l i fe have had a fancy fo1 
brnss mst1 ument playmir and after takmg it u p  
have m a d e  very fair  pla3 ers and I b e !  e' e there 
ate many a" the present w o would gladly take up 
the stud:i cl d the} but thmk the1 e VI a, anv i Pason 
able chance o f  success Let us JUot consider wl at 
the above study would demand physically Firs 
of a l l  one requ res a sound pair of 1t ng, a nd 
secon dly a set of good teeth of course 1t must be 
understood that the asp11 ant has a good ear fo1 
mus c Another qnest 1on T have often been a•ked­
Ho v (loes pla:i ng a.ffect one phyo cally ? Well T 
ha' e heard rt said that playmg is conducive to 
consum ption and Uiat players are sho1 t ]JVed 
� e1l if people can believe that exercises mtended 
and promoted fot the strengthenmg of the lung, 
and the p ope1 1 eg11lat10n of b1 eathrng will prove 
mi unoto to the human ,ystem the r oprn ons are 
of I ttlc � ergbt and may be altogether d 1sreg:uded 
It 1 :i. lway, well to add a few wo1 ds of warnmg to 
an) rnstrucL on as m everyth ng olse th ere s a 
r 0 h t,  and a w1ong VI ay o f  gomg t o  work Begm 
by experiment ng ano floundermg after effects of 
vom own and you "ill cou rt failure go through 
:i ou1 study ca1 eful lv sy temat cally and r egularly 
then success 1s certam I w ll also preos upon you 
tho importance of breath ng couectly which once 
maotered w II always be of oe1v ce both to your 
vork and to yom health Now of breathmg as ll1 
all oth er things there 1s a nght and a wrnng way 
"'.Iany players do not, use mo1e than half the r lungs 
Such imprope b e"th ng i, dne to lazmess v 1th 
proper bi eath ng t h e  whole of the lung> w I I  be used 
a n d  clue cxpans on of the chest w 11 take place I 
have great pleasure Ill ad\ s ng players to adopL 
the followmg exerc ises w luch I ha' e mvself foun d 
beneficial and w Inch honl cl bP piachced ' henever 
opportu mty perm ts prefe1ably howe\ ei m the 
morn ng or " hen " alk ng Keep the body erect 
the s hou lders well drawn bacl and th e mt sdcs of 
the arm tenoc Dia 111 >l o\\ ly  a deep breath then 
after a n,p•e of e gh t 01 ten seconds ex} ale ao slowl y  
A.o an PXeJ CJSC the above W l ll b e  found of gieat 
valt e Accustom yomself then to tlw deep and 
f'gu la.1 bi Pathmg and yol1 v. I I  have the at sfachon 
( f kno \ mg you ha' e madP a good stati n vour 
stucl:i of b a•,, motrument pla:i  mg 
+ 
T \\ HI r rJ�G I ON of Shn eb ook Conte•t 
I\ tte \V 11 1  vou th ough the med um of \ o 11 
\ a mablc pape1 thank all those 1 udges \� ho app I'd 
to adiuo ratC' the Shnebi ook Contest on J 1 h 17th 
ncl i foun lwrn that the comm ttee lia, e a} po nter 
� [ r  \ H :\ I t  cl hrnan of Roithamp ton \\ c onh 
' ant a fine cl�, tl en ba1 g .,oe all rE'corrb e ' en 
[u SI 1 brnok K md ly ler all  know that tlus is the 
or g111al c o n l" t-no connoct1on w1tb ain ot her held 
al Rh rnbrool \\ antecl a l l  thr bands to be gett ing 
teady \\ e a1e g '  ng £2 Joi ma1 c h  cm t?�t on 
, ta.,e \ 01kch c Derbysh1u �ottu ghamshrrc 
and Lrncoln,,hn e bands hca 1 t  I}  ll\ ited £ 12 m 
ca<h (he fir t J i ze £7 thr selOl d £4- Lhe "Ii LI 
m d  £ 1  t he fourth 
+ +- ... +-
:\l J} SSE :\IANJ El: of \.bc i d arn 1, del ghtcd 
\� th the new firot n]a•, bC'l ect ion \\ ebcr , \York• 
"'to 1 sPe th<' :\.ssoc af 1011 st II st ck;, to the old firm 
and they know what s good I am nol aL all down 
hearted ovi>r the l aster 1 csults 'IV e cl d not do weil 
L�ca 1 >C 1 e <l1<l not pla well an d we did not plav 
" el l  bC'c Hltie we had not such men ac the other 
band, B 1t al l  1 well \\ e a1 e bookmg engage 
ments faste than <'vet T am ,,C'tt ng a b t sta!P 
and i f  yo kno v of mv band that v; ants woi k mg rnto 
shape fo a n �  conte�t please tel l  them 1 am here 
and 1 cad, and " di ng and able 
t t- � + 
'l hanl s to \ [ r  \V D Hl...,L of Ballarat fot 
the schedu le of the next Octobl r E :otedclfod w th 
It £1 400 1 1 ca,h prizeo- £600 for b1 a,s bands :\I r 
R l 1 a 1 CI  �trad is to a<lJ uchcate both ba1 ds and 
cho11s 
. . .,\- . 
\Ian) t hanks lo \J i R INGR:\. :\l the secietan­
of tl  e Ho 1th \"'\'"ales and �I onrnuuLhsh1re Band 
t\.ssoc 1a on fo1 the annual 1 eport wh eh is  moot 
111te1 l116 and n truct ' e  1cadmg 
+ + ... + 
:\Ii J CL :\.RKSON of the 1Jrnfo1m Cloth ng 
a 1cl .I<;4mpment Company LonC1on writcc- Ob 
\l r Sub what a t me I am I a\ mg hook mg orders 
for uniform I I n six days l booked Rode Band 
(Stoke 01 Trent) Congleton !own B ro" n , 
�J hta1) (Oldham Helrnshore Hal)  well (Bolton) 
and H.eptonstall o\.11 fr om H a '  let to :\fay 6th 
\\  nat th nk ye of  that ? 
.... + + + 
Spread the Light I is lhe war cry of "'.h J G 
JtJ RB the harmony spec1 ab t of B �hop , Stort 
ford who tells us that he ha to cha1 g0 3o e era to 
Colonic• per quarter on accou nt of exha poolage 
l l 10 wa, a1  Len he had n o t  taken rnto con dera 
ion but now that lelters a 1 e  10ll ng 1 1 1 f1 om South 
Af 1ca Ca nada Au•tral a ":-.l'e\\ Zealand &c he s 
compe l led to do t He also tells us that he has 
ofl'P1ecl a gol d medal at Bel le V ue Juh Contest to 
Le given to the best amateur conductor n the 
contest He s a lso g vmg six J ubl.J sted w0 s h e r 
medab at the \\ h t v. eel, co11te5ts for >al ous thmt, 
• • • 
:\I r JOHN \IcCU B B R EY of Bellshdl 
" ntcs- DougJa, Colliery Baud won fitsL pnze at 
Cambuslang under \lr J 0 Shepbetcl play n y 
:\I t Round 'S G1eat Br1ta n Hte1 the contest 
rna 1y bandsme 1 said what a p ty it was that grand 
fantas a was not mcluclecl n tl " K �kcalcly p eces 
L I r  1IcCubbrey can plav hreat Bntam at 
h. 1 rkca ld:v if  he " 11 1  lea\ e o it �11 from encl of 
Annie Laut1f' to lhe fanfa1e before fina le to 
b ng tt w1thm the t i me - En R B N ] 
� • + 
:\lessrs J LR O::\Il;; IH I BOl 'I I LLE L o\. :\I Y  !I;; 
CO wute- \'I e ha\ie J llSl been successful n 
obt a 11 1n g an 1cld1t1011al contract fo 1 4-00 bia s 
nstru11enls to be suppl eel to the 1' reneh A rmv 
fo1 th is ;, ca1 Pnnc-ipal among rhese are ' :ilvc 
h ombones B flat Lomba1 Ions aud \rnmpcts 
J h s  " 1lh the coutract VI C  ha\e already recen cd 
fo1 1909 ' 11 mak a total of 3 4-00 
----+-----
A B E R DA R E  VA L L E Y  N OTES 
O n  l t a \ e l l mg th10ugh :\ berdare v al ley I 1' aS 
' ery pleased to hear o f  the prosperity that attende 
the bands i;heie wi th the excppfa01 of A.berdarc 
T<ewn Band rhe last named unfortunately aie 
Just 1 O \\ cxpcnen c ng a b t of ha1 cl It ck and a 
1 ttlc d1fficulh but not fo r long I l 1ope At one 
place I was 111fo1 med that Aberdare Band was 
a band of the past and had ceased t-0 ex1 t but I 
find that although they am 1ather low they are 
1 ot dead ' et for I understand they have three 
•enr important engagements on at Whitsuntide 
one of wluch 1s at Roath Park Cardiff on Wh it 
\'I edne0da) \V ell clone boy8 <lo not be down 
h earted but stIJve together with :Mr J "'.I anley 
\ O ur co 1ductor and ere long I believe the dark 
loud that s no\1 ovm bangmg you wil l  pass over 
H n d  '011 " ll soon head the hst of famous bands 
m So th ' 1  ales a gam Don t forget the fact that 
\Ou ha c a good man m )11 )fau!c} and that 
I e h>rn ion for \Otl the splendid name and hono ur 
of bemg one of thP best band. 111 South \1aks 
• and there 1s  no reason w hv ) ou should not be so 
agam All 'o have to clo is to " or k hand n 
band together and do yo 1r utmost to defeat the 
foe 
o\. n1vmg at \.beraman I wao lugh ly pleased to 
hear them hard at practice 0nd upon makmg 
1r111 1 r1cs I l camed that thPy are pi eparmg fo1 
� ewto" n and mean to wm \Veil  " ith :\I i 
I ocke1 its yorn conductor and the g and solo sts 
1 o 1 ha e I do uot see an} reason wh} 3 ou should 
not get fi1 st at �ewtown You deserve g1 cat 
pra se fo1 what 3ou ha\ C accom pl ished n the 
sho1 t tu; c vou have been together and 1f you 
cont nue to work with Mr Locker as 3ou have 
done n the past " 1U1 :\lr Valentme I am afraid 
F ernc1ale '"ll  h ave a ' ery stiff opponent to deal 
\ th a.t the 1 ext feVI contests I wao sorry to 
h<>a that ::\Ir Valentme had l eft but I have 
everv reason to belteve that yon ha' e a very good 
man m "'vir Locker and I hope yon w 1 1  give 
J m fa1r play and attencl t-0 prnctice fo1 although 
, o u  a1 e a good band you must not forget that 
0 ou reqmre practice and that practice makes 
perfect I f  yoL do tlns I do not thmk you 01 
, our committee �ill  have any reason to regret the 
steps you have taken Let u, see what you can 
rlo at Newtown Go ahead boys You have om 
best ' ishes 
t\.rnvmg at Cwmaman I was agam very pleased 
t.o find the Owmaman Silver Band hard at prac 
tice and I must congratulate this band agam on 
th eir mai ked progress They have recently bought 
a new set of B<joson & Co s best silver plated 
mstruments and are go111g ahead first rate The) 
are a self sustam ng band and takmg that rnto 
cons1derat1011 I must sav they are domg remark 
ably well One of then old bandmaste1s )f1 
\'• ill  am Smith (late of Bla11ia) has returned to 
them \v ell yo 1 ha' e a good man boys so stwk 
to him Pay attent o n  to � hat he says and '"hat 
lie tues to teach you and you will not regret it 
Do noL be do � 11 he Lrte<l and thmk him unkrnd 
f he pornts out your faults and speaks plam 
J<;n5ltsh to you sometimes for l cot I d  see on the 
oc cas on of my v sit hat he 1s a man who 
thoroughly understands what he 1s do ng and has, 
been very successful with the bands he conducted 
" h1lst away from you Do :iour part boys and 
you may 1 est assu red that ::'.lr Smith will do his  
I am mfor med that yo u mtend to compete at 
Cwmaman on \\ hit Iuesday and at Card iff on 
the :\Ionday anrl T was also 1 ifo1 med that thm e 
ar at least six entr es for Cwmaman and that 
ther e s e' ery prnspect of the compet 1t1on berng a 
\ ery keen one rndeed so if you mean to w111 aud 
not be beaten on yom o" n ground you must 
stick at- 1 t  You a1e well ahead with your selec 
t ons now hut ne\ e1 th0less clo not forget you are 
not a Class C band no'\>\ but a stage h1ghe1 and 
that means more w01 k harder selections and 
l t:ener competilior s You d d well last 0eason 
\\ 1d :\I r H S Thomas now let us see what 
you can do w ith U r  Sm ith I notice you have 
p lenty of yo ung blood 111 the band and this goes 
a long way to ID! k ng vou become o n e  of the 
noted bands of South \'I ales You have the sup 
port of the public at yom back to help 0ou on 
and there seems to be a great mterest taken m 
the band among the young men of }Onr v llage 
NOVI then w th the•e encou ragements a t  your 
I nrl let t s see what you ea i do at thP W h itsun 
co1 tests Good luck to you :\lr Smith and the 
bF. nd rn genera I 
On aruvmg at :\ [o mtarn ,\.sb on my ietu 1 n 
JO 11 nry T was ag1 lwabh s 1 p1 "Pd to hPri1 the 
\Iountam A.oh H be1n ans weie at 1t m fine style 
and upon makmg 111qumes I found that :\Ir H S 
'I h omas late of Cwmamai1 1s now conductmg 
Lh s band and thcv are gett111g on fine with h m 
1 nfo1 tunately they are not m a pos1t10n to com. 
>ete Jtt the W l11tsun contestB but are prepari ng 
for the cup conte t to be ltel d  on J ulv 3t d at 
Pon t:vpudd I cannot tell the Hi ber ans anythmg 
npw abo ut :\Ii J"homas for as they are pract10ally 
next door to Cwmaman they are well aware of 
the �uccess that attended that band wh le unde1 
!u s tmbon and I am sure that i f  the H 1berrnans 
•tick togethP1 w1th :\Ir Thomas they w ll l ikewise 
be vei y successful H e  1s a little man but good 
Go a head bovs and let us see vou on the h•t of 
' el l  I no" H b:iods m South \Va],, K ndlv alloVI 
me to congratulate you :\I r Th omas on bemg 
appomted conducto r of �loL 1 •am <\.s h  H1be1mano 
and I hope you will be a s  successful with them as 
vou were with Owmaman 
W sh ng all the bands of Aberdare Valley all 
possible p1osper ty and succesc RO o\. :\I E R  
--- +- -
B O LTO N N OTES.  
\\ e have now approached the summer season 
01 tho band,men s han est I notice all our bands 
are ahve Some of tnem ha' e had some good 
Saturday afternoon parades \� h1ch l hope ha\ e 
been a g eat success B 1t I ask ome of om 
har ds " In so mam pubs ihPer houses} on vour 
parade I thmk this  a great nusti ke One or 
two mav be all nght but too m my a i  e a down 
a l l  I u,ed to play with a band VI h e h  made 
lhts a 1 eg 1la1 thrng and when I complamed to 
the committee about 1t they said rhem s best 
shops \Ve get a couple of bob and free pmts 
B ut I argued that f they reckoned the time 
'lasted t he carelessness which it  may mvolve 
disorderly m ar.chm ir and bad pla vmg they would 
fir cl themseh es on the losm0 side of lhe a1gu1I1ent 
Our bands no\ladays must be clean respectable 
and attentn e to then duties f the} \\ant to gPt 
f'ngagements Bands are engaged 111 p rocessions 
for what they look like i ust as much as for what 
lhev piny 1 ke 
\\ e had a ' erv fai start to o m  United Band 
8LJidav Fne bands t1 rnE'd out and we uould 
ha' e had one or t wo more 1f  the3 had bC'en 111 
possession of new urnform s  bu• neverthele,s VI e 
had a nleasant time 
Bolton Si bsc11ptio n  attended Radel ffe, but VI ere 
rnsuocessful I adm re the grit and plllck of such 
a band You desen e to .,a n a pi ize for your 
pluck T,, agam The} turned out m ne� 
1 1 111fo1m o n  Empire Dav 
Bolton :\I 1l1tary are very qmet J ust now 'Ihev 
1tre generallv up at arms by tlns time of thP yea1 
!he band -0f the Sth Battalion L :N" L Ierntortals 
1tre as happy as bees Thev have a pleasant band 
master m :\Ir 'l\r ght GJYe !um a good band 
and he " ill  keep the bal l  rol l ing 
TnP Helsb' Fam 1J Band are 111 fine tr  m 
1 udg 1g f1om B aud Runday I beli e\ e they are 
I ool mg engagements gaJ01 e Glad to heai it 
Hall well  Band aie 1tpproach ng their i ub1lee 
You " ant to J1iake a good publ ic celebrat on and 
make a good show of yom new un form 
\' hat 1s the matte with Bolton Borough Band ? 
Smee W .,sthoughton you seem to have been b tir) 
mg ' our sor1 O\\ Yon ha\ e mv best w 1 shcs for 
s1 ccess 
St :\Iarv s Band a1e gradually cl mbmg to then 
1 0 1  nrn I •l1engtl Good uck I 
Brad,haw B m d  came all the way ftorn B 1 ad 
•ha>' to attend Band Sunday Glad to see the 
arne old faces You are a credit to your ' tl lage 
K 1 11g s Hall are ga n ng a goorl pnhl c lPputa 
t on It 1s a picas me to h ear them o 1 parade 
�o e\\ s from Pocket 1fiss on 
f lueen Street :\I1ss10n ate g10\ i g 1 ery steadily 
Keep on 
Eagley :\I1lls a1 e rn good t1 rn fhey ar P havmg 
g;oocl 1ml p1 ompt nract1ccs I be he' e they ha' e 
been book mg en gitgements 111 g1eat numbers and 
ha' e alreadv completed some of them 
T had the pleasm c of w1tnessmg the V ctoua 
Hall Band as th ey headed the n10c�ss1on at tlie1 1  
annual sumons could not help but adm 1 1  e 
them n tlben neat un £01 m l'hei ch•c plme and 
pla v111g wa• giancl T was proud to not ce fh<' 
g eat c h <rnge made sm<� � our i evrgamsmg 'I ld 
T onh hope ' o u  will  st1cl well together and m 
a. v�1y shorl t11nc vou will be able to make th n.,.,s 
h11m 
l must no v concl ude " ith best w shcs to all  om 
bands and I hone yon " 111 all I a' e a bu v time 
rl mng this month BOLrONI \N 
H E B D E N  B R I DG E  D I ST R I CT 
:N"oL \ ery m eh news t!-us t me 
o\.t a Cathol r dt>mon trat on at Heb <l 1 1  B 1  tdge o 
Satnrda> :\Ia lst Hebden Br clgc Brnss Band 
headed the p10ceso10n 
'Ihe Fr endh Brass E:rnd hradccl thC' p1occ, ion 
on Cir zcn Sunday at Sowe1 by Br1dgo 
( n C til.<en Runcla a" He bde n  Bt dge the 
H ebde Budge Brrus Band headed the pt oce,s 011 
On Ban d Sunda normns- the H Pp!orn;tal l  Pr ze 
H rnd ren dered s�crcd m usic on the out,kirts of the 
good old , ! !age wh cb va, much C'llJ O}ed b1 the 
pL bi e n tnP d stancr 
On Band St nday mo111rng t he Hchden B drr0 
Pr ze Band d1scourncd ,amc-d music from the Eirmg 
den h lb1de 
I hear that Nazcboutom Tempe ance Band \e e 
unsuccessful �t Blackrnd Contest 
Black D11 e '\l lb Band ha\ e rendered a capital 
programm<' 111 the 131adforcl "'.Ioor P ark 
Black D ke Jun ors seem to be go ng on ' Pr) well  
mdeed 
I h ea.1 Lhat the Ovenden Brass Band ate n for a 
fan n um be1 of engagements and Lhe ban d•men at e 
attend rng the practices very well 
ro<lmorden Old Band have had a band parade 
I hea1 Walsclen Temperance Band arc pract1s ng 
but arc not qui te 1 eady for the contest field 
I am nformed that the Hebden B1 clge Pt 1ze 
Band has been engaged to g ve a par) pe1formance 
n the People s Pai k H al ifax on J uh 15th 
Copley and Skircoat Band aie 1ehearsmg Verd s 
\\ 01 ks for the Bradfor cl Contest 
I ha ve had no news from Rowerby BIJclge Nor 
lnncl So\\Crby R olrnm th and Ryburn Valley and 
Cornholme but 1 hope the'> are- 1 cop ng; their re 
hearsals up \\ell ORPHF t R 
5 
C E NTRAL SCOTLA N D N OTES. 
Trade 1n thes; parts as rn other parts of lhe 
counl1y has been very bad fo1 a loug time and 
many bands have either gone under or 
weakened cons1dei:ably but as the summer 1s 
drawmg on we hear of many trymg to fill up 
' acanc1es m 01de1 to be ready fo1 their annual 
engagements 
The first contest of the season to k place at 
K1l syth on "'-'I a:5 15th a n d  was a great success 
K lsyth ToVI n (E Sutton) won first Gartsherne 
second and Renton th ird K1lsyth Town ha' e 
" or keel hard all wmter and will  play a good band 
thtoughout t he year 
The next contest took p lace at Cambuslang on 
:\fay 20th when :i.me bands competed with the 
followmg result - F1 rst Douglas Col l iery (J 
"YI Cubbrey) second K1lsyth rown (E Sutto11) 
th1 td Hamilton Palace ( \V Smith) This conte,t 
'' as also a great success '\Ir J 0 Shcphetd 
ad1 ud1cated 
The next contest takes place o n  :\lay 29•h a t 
Barrherrcl "here I understand a good numbe1 of 
bands will compete 
Ban ds m the Falkirk cl1str et are lookmg forn at cl 
to the contPsts at Stn lmg on J unc Stb and at 
Ca melon on June 12th The St rl mg Contl;'st 
bemg under the Scottish A B B A is for second 
and third cl •ss bands with :\lr F D 1m mock as 
i udgc The Camelon Contest s open and a good 
entJ y is p1 acttcall y  assured and good pla3 rng 
Pxpt>ctPd "\Ir Uerrer o f  Sheffield IS the Ju dge 
and 1 c w II ha\ e h is work cut out but he has 
been up t h  s wav before and the bands aro qmtc 
;irep ued Lo puL then w hole confidence m !um 
We hope fo1 fine 1 eathl'r at both e' ents 
1' a l l  irk Iiades I hear it rumoured ha' e 
changed t h e  r professional conductor If this 1s 
oo 1 am SL re cver�one will wish them success 
\.t the same t unc 1f they do a, wel l  as under 
tl e r  late conduct01 they will have no cause to 
grnmblc This band 1s expected to b e  at both 
St rl rng and C 1melon 
I be same ma' be said of Launston who I hear 
a1P play ng a goorl band j ust now 
\\ r ght "\Iemonal have been domg li ttle o r  
nothmg a l l  w111ter but I a m  told that t here s to 
be a change Yrr C \\ ng-ht he bandmaster 
has 1 es 1gned and lll r H :\Iudc11ma 11 of o\.lloa 
has bePn engaged t-0 coach the band for the 
C"melon Conte,t 
B1nnockbmn Band a1 P do nf! well unr <?1 thP 
µrofess1on1! conductor :\Ir Ethungton Th s 
band w th a l ittle push ought to be 111 the fiist 
class as they have good matenal &c 
T hea t St irling Band 1s preparmg fo the contest 
therP wt•h M1 E Sutton m command 
K1loyth P ublic have been rather slack latelv 
Come let us  have vou 111 the front 
Bioxbu1 n arc at it  dmg dong and a e lookmg 
foi wa1d to meetmg the very best of them 
Certam 1 t LS that the band which beats them wil l  
have to play 
Bo ness (one of the good old ones) may have 
to be rec-konPd w th 'fr Bell their worthv con 
ductor 1s sbckmg c ose to them and thev mav 
cau•e a surp1 se before the :venr 10  out 'l'he:i ha'c 
manv engagements rn hand 
Bath gate 1 s  pullmg 1otmd well and will probabh 
compete at Camelon I wish you e' cry sucC'ess 
Alloa {another of the old war dogs) beg-an then 
weekly p trk concerts fo1 the season on May 6th 
Th1, band usual l y  has a l arge number o f  engagP 
ments and I notice that accordmg to the Glasgow 
oa1 k p1 ogrammes they are due aL Go\ an on 
:\l aJ 29tb 
t\.Jvn, Iown B and played a good mogramme of 
m u,1c under then worthy conductor F J :\Iellor 
at Dollar Sports I notice they require a solo 
c01 net plavcr accord ng to t he Glasgow Times 
I hope you may be successful r n  gettmg a good 
mau 
'' e 1Pqu11e one or two waltz or quadr lle con 
tests badly m these parts 1ust to br111e; out some of 
he voung onPs Now B roxbnrn Bo ness Bath 
rrate :\.lloa FalK1tk Kils\ th (To" n and Public) 
Plean Balfron Campsie Bannockbt n and manv 
othei pla<es wl ICI ue sudabl e fo1 a Satm da' 
aft01 Poon contl' t big p1 zes not 1 N{lUr ed 
I will  repo1 t on the ' arious c ontests rn this  
d1°t1 rct  m mv next 
SANDY \fcSCOT'I'TF. 
----+-- ---
SO N GS O F  WA LES 
I am ' c1 v  pleased to know that m} last 1 ather 
hurt the +eel ngs of ,ome peopl e It i ah\ a' s 
the huth that hmts and [ am glad my note of 
last month had the desired effect I clo not \\ r te 
\ th an, rlPsH P  t-0 pleasP t he rnd1v1clual but to 
trv to do a 1 ttle good for the whole 1 wr te for 
the masses not the classes 
I !  is "iLh 1 eg;1et I record Lhe deall1 of :\11 J 
\Tu nay of Fei ndale We shal l meet but we 
shal l  miss him I extend my svmpathv t-0 h i s  
fr ends He � �s  a n cc fellow 
I am  p!PasPrl to notf' that Fernclale are n for 
Belle V ue J111:v Contest and I �hall be gr eat! . 
d1 ,aopo 111ted f they ilo not Janel a goo d  puz� 
rlwv ai e th0 most co,, stent band ""' ha\ e 
l\lountarn .A sh I hear a re 111 " ant of se' er al 
nla} c1 s I am afraid all  1s not \\ell here I 
thought vou \I ere gomg 6reat g1ms for t his •eaoon 
but a las I 
Abciaman -I hear a 1 umour that Mr H e1 bert 
Scott who was to tal e up the cond ictorsh1p here 
refuses to lea\ e \'I mgates �fr J Locker St c 
coeds )fr T Valent ne 
.A br1 dare -I a TI t-0lcl thete is no• the best of 
feel ng ex 1st 1 11g and they ai e m want of a fe1 
men \'\'hat s the mearn 1g of th is nght n Lile 
m iddle of the se!l:son 
:\l r Thomas l ate of C\' maman has taken up 
the conduc\orsh p of :\IoL ntam o\sh H bern an 
Good l u ck to him 
C1�maman ha� secu Pd the se1v1 ces of :\Ir \\ 
Smith who al one time befote cQnducted them 
to fill the ' acancy 
\Thatcver has gone " ro1 g with a II the bands • 
I hey must ha\ e been sleepmg- all  th1011gh the 
1 ntet and J t•I VIOke up to find tl al tbev re(.Ju 11e 
a lot of chan,,es This 1s rather a funny hme for 
C'hang-es but \\hate' er s the ea use ? t\.t least  
half the bandc n So uth Waleo are chang ng men 
c th"r conductors 01 nlavers 
fhe e •eems a lack of cont<!,ts so far tT is season 
What s the i ea son • Su1el) there must be •ome 
e ison for th s fal l nu; off Cannol some of o ir 
bands promote a contest I am sme it could 
be made to pav if proper1v worked 
\101:.:NTH:":E L R  
P S -:\Ja 1 v  cong1atu lat ono o n  vom next big 
selection W'cber s W01 h I t  1s a VP!} fine 
seler t o t  n o P d ffic1 1t than Ycrd1 1t \ i ll  
he a great test fo1 the besl 'Io those ho ha\e 
1 ot yet had the prtv l ege of seemg and hea ig 
it T sa} the1 c s a treat 111 sto1 e for ' Oil It s 
anot c t g1eat standard se!Pct10n 
-----4>--
Y O R K  N OTES 
S t h  Battal ion VI eot Yori oh I c (Ten torials) -A. 
new handm a.ter has l)ecn appomtecl u place of 
:\It l nn ga n 1 d b 1 id <J Je now settling down 
aga111 
lst ll_,a,t Yorksh 1e A rtillery (Teri to11als) -1 
heat  the old nstr iments ha\ e been 1 t>pan ed and 
Bandrnastet Garn ish i s  no" fillmg up the vacancies 
as fast as po&S1ble 
York Boys lndu,,tr al School Military Band a.re 
b1 s col led 1ug fo1 their Scarborou gh Holiday 
}n id Thts 10  a snlen c11d bO\s band who are 
book ng a g1 eat numbe1 of engagement.s for the 
s 1mmer months 
Ro\ ntJee s Cocoa Wor ks are busy rehea1s111g for 
corn ng contests and engagcTients They were a t  
N 0 1 manton o n  Saturday t h e  29th I bel e '  e this 
1s  the onlv band he1e that takes your Journal 
York Subscription Band paraded on Sunday 
May 2.0rd anrl played hymns and a voluntary for 
thP men s ::,erv1ce at Haworth Church 
York Exnp]s or -I hAar this band are engaged 
by th e  Y 01 k Cor porat1on to plav 111 the open 
spaces EBORA C U M  
8 
PETE R B O RO D I STR I CT 
The Pete1boro u n l  Bo1ot gh Stlvei Ba 1rl cel e 
b1ated Band Su nday bv atte 1 :l ng mo 'Y1 n g  RPr 
, ce at St John s Chu1ch and g1v111g a sacred 
concert n t he evem ng n the market place £01 
the benefit of the nfomary 'Ihen p l av1 11g " as 
much admned by the thousan ds of people who so 
atlent 'ely Jiotened thiough the conceit 
Peterbo1ough E xce lsior I hea1 are not ha' i 1g 
Lho practices that arn req 1 1 1 ed to keep up the 
�tandard of playmg expected fiom them some of 
tho membe1 s go ng home d1ssat1sfied Now �I r 
A.lderman end t 01 mend it t\. bit of straight 
tall to the lazr members would have the effect 
Flitton Victo11a Band (Bandmaster J W 
Hackney) attended sen 1ce on Band Sunday at St 
�lark s Church 1 heard them out on parade 
with the H 1 n ts Volunteers !\. lthotgh not qu te 
1p to fu l l  strength the' played The Roame1 
' e  v >rnll Get at the A.mbe1 \V tch and go 
111 for the c;ontesi at Petei borough on J 1 ly l 7lh 
The p <'Ce w J I  suit vou 
G·ood old F arcett I \'i ell done Bob I hear 
this ' I l age band att� lds the parish chm eh every 
mo 1th and play the h) mns which s aoprec1ated 
'ery ruuc11 b� t h e  congregation 
\\ h1ttlesea (Kmg s D ,  I e not Blacl Dvke) arc 
m good fo m th s sea-so 1 " l1v 1ot t1y a contest 
� two ' J 1 sl the th ng fo1 yom men to feed on 
No v :\I1 Cole see to tl- s nothrng ' e  1tured 
11oth1 1g gamed 
Wh1ttlesea fown Ba id a 1c st II sl eep n,,, \Vake 
them l p :\ [ 1  Hai t  befo1e t s too late This 
band Mr Eel to1 a fe, yea 1 •  ago could hold ts 
own agamst an v band 111 the co ntr It 1s o 1ly 
n ecessa1y for t l e management lo put rs foot 
do\1 n ar.d all w II be ught 
Petcrbor6ugh C ty :\ [ 1 !  t a rv Band - [his band 
onh started some e ghteen months 'go r r.ear<l 
them on parade with the Tf'l 1 to al These l n 
arc cap�ble of great th11 1gs scerng that u ost of 
t hem are old stage-s 
Pr>terboro 1gl Bo o 1gh J nm Ra 1d {twP 1tV' four 
stiong) h rned 01 t last S i  1 la' on paiacle w th the 
:St :\Iai y s :Sc11ool eh ldren T iese lads �Ir 
Eel to1 ha' e been all taught f i om the blackboa1 d 
P d de' eloped on \ 1 ght !Ii: Ro1 nd s Band 
P1 mcr Grnat credit s clt e to them for the wa� 
t bev pla) eel and condt ctccl thcm�elves 
"Now ) e bands-:\I a eh Volu 1tee1s :\Ia1ch 
Ra l wav :\Ianea W sbeach Lymm SLam[o1cl 
Spaid ng W l1 1 ttlesea Flitton G1antham-try yom 
lu ck at the Peterbo1 ough Contest �h eh is 
especial ly  arranged for yo 1 
�I ore ne"'S next t i me T H E  R o\J !\. H  
C O L N E D I STR I CT 
I am soi rv Old Contcst-01 has ceased to send 
i s little b t-s of news fiom our chstuct J ust to 
fi l l  111 the _;\"an I offe1 a few notrs about o u r  
bands 
Oolne :\[o mt Z o n  competed at Ear by on :\!Iay 
22nd Though not m the p uzes they gave a 
'er) cred table performance especial ly "hen we 
take nto cons1derat on the fact that they p layed 
only then own boys I raise mv hat to you 
gentl emen and expect you to <>tick together I 
shal l be 1 sten ng with my right ear on WI it 
�Iondav and it 1s music and not noise I expect 
to hear There s a tc1 de1 c' 111 'oung bands 
(a 1d many old one�) to go n for blowmg .Keep 
'ou matches hght bnght and br lhant 
I "' cnt to hear Tra ' den m the v 1cto11 a  Patk 
� elson J 1 'llay 23rcl I noticed a few fresh fac s 
amongst them of whom two or thiee v; ere 
begrnr.er, l l ave heard them pla1 much better 
!he� seem ed short of rehearsal. The 1 p1ec1s1on 
' as not nearly so good as I have hca 1 d  f o m  them 
on n r.ny former occaswns this fault oemg par 
t cnla1ly noticeable n the cornet sed on I n  all  
tutt pas.ages w e  must have umfo1m1ty of sty l e  
fnd1v dual ty 111 so lo plavmg 1s all  IJght a n d  oughl 
to be e 1couraged by e' cry teacher bu t rn 
ensemble ve must have b ut one style otherw sc 
ve get cnaos Prec1s1on m a band means a great 
deal Ihoir program ne ncluded Don G1ovan111 
and La G1tana both beautift l select on. which 
'ill  be appreciated the world ove1 I hear they 
a1e booked for two ngagemci t.s 111 V clor a Paik 
Keighley on Y\ h it Tt esdav and on \\nit Friclav 
t hey go fo1 the fott eth time n success on to 
St John s C lu rch Fac1t lo commemorate this 
f'\ ent tne church officials ha'e 1m ted all the old 
members \ ho were m the band h\enty five and 
fo1 t\ ' ears <go and I hear about twenty of these 
old sta0eto have accepted the m tation I 
:s 1ou d hi c to make one of the parlv No doubt 
theie "' ll  be many a good old fi�ht d so ssed 
I am glad to hear our Borough Rand h fn e got 
theII ranks full up I hope to heai them n good 
t m 
Nelson gave a conceit rn the pa1 k  on 'IIay 17th 
w h1ch was well natromsecl Son \ I co 1lcl not get 
down to 1 ear them 'I hough t n suecessful at 
Darwen they mtcnd to compete at Ne\\ B r  ghton 
1 1d L 111coln Your t1ombon st ha, not tarned 
lolllg T A. ::-i N H  o\. U SE R  
D E R BY D I STR I CT. 
I here seems I ttle do 11g 1 my d1str et Jet The 
eh ef topic is the c rn ng contest foi young bands at 
he Lifeboat Domon.trat1on I here will be a chance 
for some of the ·rnu ng band, to h ne a b t and a 
only twcnt} pl ay0 5 ara allowed a nd no conductor 
to play it " l b e  a battle royal Of cou �e the 
comm ttee cannot plea c e' er yo ie but taken 111 a 
fair sp1 1 1t t hould show some of the lagga1ds that 
th ngs mt •t mo' e on vaicls 
The local band, I a' e g ' en c once -+s n the 'a ou� 
<'r eabon gi o 1 ds and a fe v Sunday co1 cert. but 
l am af1 a1d public >Upport s a weak cane to rely on 
Short time s p10-1 alent n the tow 1 and d otnct and 
t he B iclgct has done a I ttle ha1 m  no do 1bt 
T1 th1 iy Silver a10 I hear go ng to ramwonh 
( ontest rnd are bu ck 1g t p and q u to t me to 
:\I elbo rne To" n and Bapt i•t Bands ave had 
tb r band SL nclays t' 101  al 
Ihe Derbysh re 1: comanr3 and Terr tot al have 
h a d  a cburch parade 
1 ho O ld Harmor 1c played (01 the \ e e1 ans 
Post Office F l ute Band playerl fo the Boy Scouts 
\\ h tsunt1cle , at hand ancl we are expecting a 
' ery bu•y time 
Lea :\ [ il l s  Quattettc aga n amongst th e money 
\"\ ell done �o 2 pa tv 1 
Hope to ha, e m01 P nev. s next mo1tb 
GR A.CORDS 
B R A D F O R D  D IST R I CT 
Boutho >vram have plenty o f  e1 gagements boo! eel 
a id a o 111 good form �Ir P !\.mbler attends 
regu laily 
Ovende 1 (T E Hooson) look 1 I c having a verv 
b 1 sy "Wh1tsunt d 0  
Black Dike Jumors are engaged a t  Great Horton 
o l Wh1 t ?\Ionday �'.Ir V.7 Clayton late band 
master of Kmg Cross s at present act111g as 
bandma"Ster m the absenc<J thrnug-h l lnc.s of �Ir w· Halstead then regular bandmaster 
Hal!fax Victoria I am sou3 to report are rn 
very low water 
Lee �'Iount seem to be very q m et i ust now 
Come now v;e cannot do with this After their 
victoi y at Gawthorpe at Easter one expects to 
h<'a more of them Lee ?\fount have got the men 
I hope to hear anrl see thorn on the contest fieM 
aga n 
On Saturday Mav 22nd I paid a v1s1t to Kmg 
C10ss The band were hav ng their first rehearsal 
on Verdi s Works under �I r  R mm er It 1s 
a splencl d selection and pleases Kmg Cross far 
better than Ross1111 s \\ orks did w h1ch is  
say ng a lot  Tbey "'il l  compete at H uddersfield 
B radford and other co i tests upon the piece and 
I predict they w1TI meet with great success The 
band are m fine form and they have a bri l l iant 
set of soloists m �Iess1 s Robertshaw !\. Grace 
W Grace J M idgl ey L Stead and W 
W ebster I was p leased to notice that my old 
friend A Fletcher had resumed his position after 
an absence of two months ow111g- to serious i l lness 
K ng Cross have had na1 d luck during the past 
s x months O\\ ng to sickness �c b ut I thmk 
all now loo! mg ex!Ie nel:v 10sy and p10spe1ous 
Black D ke are booked hei e the1e and every 
whe c ro g ve a 1 st of then engagements would 
tako up fai too much of  yom 'aluable space so I 
, II 1ot t ouhlP yot \ l l  their spa1 0 t me i s  
d e '  otecl to Verd s W orl s for N ew Bnghton 
I nder sta cl that New B ghton Co test w l l be 
a keener fight �nan Belle V L e  t l  s y<'al C1 osfield  s 
I u1 dcrstancl on very high autho1 ty play the 
piece abso l tely po1foctly 'Ih s means Rinck 
Dike bemg on th0n mettle at all eve 1ls I thmk 
oo neho" that D ke wil l  " n N ew B 1 ghton all 
r u ht There "il l also be Irwel l i:;pr ngs \\  n 
o;'tes Goodshaw Foden s Shaw L ndloy and [ 1 well Ba 1k to ror tend with I prest me al so 
p1obably a dark horse or two I can a•sure you 
:\ f r  Ecl1t01 that Ne' B r  gnton "' l l  b e  a battle 
royal and I would not m iss 1L for £.LO I t  1s  a 
pit) D 1 e cannot attend B radford Contest th s 
, ea1 owmg to bemg engaged at Ed nburgh 
Howevc1 th s wi l l g ve Wyke Batley L ndley 
King Cross Lrnthwa te Lee :\Iount Clecl heaton 
V ctm a (Ta" tho1 pe Bradford 0 ty &.c a better 
cha nce 
Glad to notice that we a1e to ha\ e a big contest 
o 1 Y 01 d s '' orks at �1anchestei The splen 
d d pr zes offered shoµl d 111duce all the cracks to 
compPt<' Resses ncludecl Verd s \\ oi ks s 
nclced a great select10 1 and althou�h the mu• c 
conta ned n t s per] ap• not o l gh cla s a 
some of ts p1 edecessor• yet w thm t the sl ghtest 
dot bt t s the most pleasmg select on e' er p 1b 
1 ,hcd \ t a n  rate t h a t  s a dee dee! opm on 
fo1mcd b' R t\.YREUTH 
C LAY C ROSS NOTES 
('l1r•te1£elcl To ' 11 P 11ze Band are ha' m g  a 
rough t n c of 1t ow ng to men bemg u nable to 
n-et to p1 acl1ce some be mg II but l l<llrn the' 
u e go ng to Sheffield J u�t sho\\ us ' hat ' ott 
ea l do 
Haslancl are verv b 1sv J ust at p1ese it 
gorng to Rheffield 9 
\. C }OU 
Holnrn ood Coll erv Band ai e ' e1v q 1 et 'Ihc> 
ha' o twenty fo1 1 nstru ncnts m t b it onlv about 
half the playe1 s show up at practice Come buck 
p ID\ lads an l let 1s see "hat 'ou can do 
Tu pto n na 1d ai e about gone Come mv I ds 
t lo 1g pt 11 1 cl a strong 111 II all to get her 
t\.sh01 et B ass Band -I shou ld I ke to see you 
prnct cc a l ittle more 1 egulailY You a1e vcn 
l) U et 
Cla) Cross I o vn Band have lrnrl a ' ery success 
f II ball clea1 g abou t  £5 towa1 ds the ue\\ 111str11 
n Pnt f me! The> are booked kol se' e1al engage 
monts and hope to •oon be at full strength 
OWD D01. BLE B 
N O RTH WA L E S  N OTES. 
Bands 111 my cl otu ct arc aln e w th engagements 
Old Colv; yn ha' e ft !fil led se' cial and are play 
mg 'er) veil 
Llandulas I hear have lost several pla) ei s I 
am sorry f th s is so as they "' ere m good ti m 
Bad trade 1s play111g havoc with many bands 
and we a1e gettmg our share hei e r n  North \V ales 
I was R111p1 sec! to see the note from ' [ 1  F clle1 
t hat he vas lea' m g  Blaenau Fostimog but 
accoH1 i g to the papers th ngs a1 e n a bad wnv 
the c Three h undred more mon have been 
stopped at the Oakley Quarries Trade is at a 
standstill 
Exc1 tement s h gh n N antlle as both Na 1tlle 
Vale and Na1 t i le  Deuly1 are 111 for Carnanon 
so there s certam to be a varm time \ ale have 
got �I r t\. Ov. en and the Deulvn :\It F dle1 w ho 
led them to 1 cto1y a t  Easter �J av the best band 
wm 1s the " sh of I ,\.P.l:<Y 
- ----. 
TYN ESI D E  D I ST R I CT. 
\\ell boy. "e are now rn the midst of the con 
teots-,ome of u< Part of t• ha' c to be satisfied 
as onlooke1 O\\ 1 ng to the 111abil1t) of our band:s 
to appea1 w·e lta\e alreach had t " o  cont<'st u p  
no1 t h  he1 e and on the e '  e o [  these notes appear 
ng \\ e.t Stanlrv Conte t w II be upon us  \\h1ch 
a1 e held under the A ssoc at10n R ules 'lh1s n nn 
op 11 on 1 a great 11 o:.takc T the p1 omote1s would 
onlv ,t >tch a po nt a 1d encourage the class band 
to come to Stanley as t hey a d m for mm yea1 s 
nder the late :\Ir I n dian s comm ttec how much 
I 1ghe ;vo Id t h e  elements of t h  s contest be \Ve 
cnlv real h ha' e about fot r decent bands up north 
th � ea on and then oome of these a1 e t l e same 
and m fae;t a I ttl e worse than they " ere fi' e or s x 
\eah ago Howeve1 let us hope tha., the \Vest 
St:rn ey Committee \\ 111 see their m istake and open 
t h  field for ome class and then om bands v; il l 
b k t p a� lhev w 11 then realioe that 1t is necessary 
to put all t h e  efforto the} can to find a place among 
s eh bands a we had at the Hoyal sho" 
O u r  first coutest was held mdet the ausp es of 
F e l l  mg Band 101 bands that had not won 01 er £ 10 
:'5 x bands competed 
�t H Ida Band earned off two first pr ze ncler 
the tu tJo of :\[ Geo Hawk n �I � J A 
CJ�een" oocl \>\ a  l nabJe to be pre ent a1 d tlH') gave 
the Fight ng F u�1her a tr al and fo1 1 cl great 
sat ,fact 0 1 111 him msomuch that they re eng-agecl 
h m fo1 B i t l ey the Sati 1 clav follow ng Uomg 
back to 1 ot l mg C onte:sl I n:.iv acid that the play 
1 "' of mo t of tne baud, was ' ery po01 [ t '' as a 
clean "' 111 for S c  H i l d a  t hey be mg m t eh ahead of  
tl  e other bands A.t B i rtley the Satmday fol lowmg 
\I e had a better ciaos compet1t1on t be ng open to 
all  A.ssoc1at1on bands .E g11t bands competed South 
�loot took the cup t hey be ng a ' ery fine band 
:\Iurton tool second pnze St H i lda th id and 
He\rnrth fourth I w&s a 1 ttle disappomted at not 
seemg Spencer s at th s contPst th ough on e 1q1 ry 
T find th<'} arP not q 1  te complete \Ve ho pe to ee 
a good band when vou turn oi  t :JI1 \\ arc! Can 
" o  expec t to see you at Stan lev ? Let s hope so 
Of Rcdheugh Band no news 
Ben\>\ ell Silver JS to be congratulated on appear ng 
at Fell  n g  "he re they took fourth p 1  zc "e hope 
to ee you pm oe> ere and get 1 p a b t higher at 
' 01 r ne>..l itLempt Good l uck :\Ir Sm t 1 1  
Of Gateshead Sons of  Temperance and D unston 
I ha' o no new� 
He\\ o th B211d go mg on " el l  cons der n g  ho"' 
thev a1  e hamp<'red by the r me 1 lla' ell 1 1 <>'  (.Tet 
tbem on the .pot \V 1lharn lt \\Ould answer much 
better 
F c l l  n g Band go ng " ell a pe 1 ual I hea 
t hey ha' e about tlurty p l ay" s to <'hoose fi om 
T i cky fpll ows I expected J OL to be further 1p at 
B 1 tley 1 rather fancied yo 1 he fore yorn ne gh 
bou 
Hebb nn Coll cry Band a1c severely down n the 
clumps "No \Oil for the men the igh not of any 
conseq 1 e ncc to ome w ho are wo kmg Oond 1ctor 
remo' ed to Back"oith 
Jarro" (Palmer s Works) are n a poor way but 
a 1  e " orl 110 >e y hard to bmlcl 1p for conte<t• 
though they wil l hardly manage Stan le3 ' [ r  
H p k m  w i l l  manage ere the season closes 
'l yn" Dock ore �omg on "ell and 1 fu l ly expecteo 
to see you at Fel!mo- :\11 Sewell Perhaps you a1 e 
" a  t ng for a 11 1ce little va lse con test 
South Shields Temperance Band are p ck n g  u p  
aga n I h o )  havP pa cl ' f  i Kirkley ( H  Ida s pies 
dent) a v sit a nd we hope yo 1 made a good m 
press 0 1  tho igh I fancy you would mp1ess him 
far more f you were to get o n  to the conto t field 
Gambale! and Harmon c all r ght TI ev were 
among the onlookers at Fell ing I am su re either 
of you wou l d  have done well among such bands as 
were present that day 
St Hilda n ful l bloom and full  of  busrnes� con 
tests and engagements alike You made a fine 
start at Fel l111g Contest and at B1rtley you did very 
well to ecure third prize agamst two of our best 
bands Between first and second there was very 
I ttle 11 t J am sure Keep persevermg and turn 
the tables at the next attempt How M mton was 
p l aced befoie yot n th e march puzzled everyone 
present as they wei e poor But you beat some 
good bands anrl "e hope yon " i ll brat them all ere 
long 
Pe1cv :\Ia n Band turned ip at Fell mg and played 
a fa ily decent band l:o 1 1 cornet end wa very 
weak \lr Sharp which would take a good r umbet 
of pomts o 1t of you 1 am su1e We hope you w i l l 
do better at yo1 r next attempt :\.LL BL !\. O T, 
B E L L E  V U E J U LY C O NTEST 
Ihe follow1110 are the selected twenty bands Hepton,tal l  Batley Old Crooke Hebden Budge 
I"'- lllg 01os Pendl eton Old B mnleJ lem perance 
Rannels lcmperance LongIIclge St I awre nce " 
Kelty and B I 1 ra dam Ferndale Prize He" orth 
Colliery 4th \\ est Lanes R F A. Ln erpool Dan 
nemora Steelwmks U ppe1 Nor wood Temperance 
Gawthotpe V1cto11a Rtal) budge B o o 1gh Ho gh 
ton :\Ia 111 Col l  eiy elson Old and Foden s Steam 
Waggon \Vorks 
The test piece for the contest is a select10n fi om 
Zampa ananged as us1 al b3 C harles 
Godfiey It 1s all good mus c and splcnd c!IJ 
ananged Opens w th a bright tutti to warm 
t p rhe nsh umcnts am] th en follo" s a lovely 
�ornet solo wh le  the obl gato parts for soprano 
an 1 re piano " il l be cle! tc1ous m effect Then 
comes a most blll! rnnt dozen bars end ng m a 
howy cornet cadenza Next comes the famous 
hvmn for horns &c rhen we ha, e a 1obust 
er phon um olo m � A.fter a br l l 1 ant short tutti 
comes the t1ombone solo which I• a cha1m ng 
m01 cment The finale s a long aud bt 11 ant o 1e 
from t he ove1 tu re 
I e th nk rh s 1s the best p ecc t l at :\J1 
Goclf ey h < eve1 pro' ded for lhe TulJ Contest 
We w tc tl s wh lc the p ess 'S wait 1g to p t  t 
the m 1° c only an r ng ns 'e are r cady for p eos 
and so <.:annol go nto cleta l 
C O N C O R DS A N D  D I SCO R DS 
L T Y F  R POOL BRE D  of E' ert-011 wnte2-
You Ln erpool scr be [rorn Birkenhead s a 
'unn\ fish He gives heaps o f  praise to K rkdale 
P bhc Band and finds fault a.II i otmd w th L €H 
pool Nmth E id Bai d and fimsh05 ip with \.t 
the same t i me I cons d01 Norlh Encl the better 
band Ve 1 :i kmcl of bn  North End s not as 
good a ba1 d as Knkrlale and ne'er has been 
except Ill ma i ches and such m u s  c "' here 1\f r  
W I I  a m  s br lhant cornet playmg s a gi eat help 
!here 1• to be a oonte�t at ·wavertree and let U! 
hope both bands w I I  meet there and above all 
that thev " I I  plav t heir o" n rne1 \Vhat " as the 
g1 cat Joe Ve non dOI lg as a member of  North 
Encl at St Gco 1 ge s Hall None of that at 
I a '  erti ec p lease o r  thri e will be a row A.ny 
b md se>n there w th a person who s not a 1 eg1 lar 
orclman member w I I  be obiecte<l to and " l l  not 
be al l o" ed to play t..1 1  honour to the 4th \rt l lerv 
for the <'ay 111 "h eh they have shov; n the other 
vol rnteer banda of Liverpool that good tu 1t1on 1s 
vorth gettrng rhey were easily tbe best band 
I full} agree w th Ohesh re B ed the e imd I 
am proud tha,t they belo 1g Q our city The two 
bands that arc after them 111 the 111.ce arc the 
K 1kdale Public and North End Band and no 
matter hov. hard these bands ma y v.ork 1t must 
be some time befo1 e t l ey catch up Still Nil 
desperandum 1 
D E F E  A.TED �O'l DI8UR t\.OED of Farn \ Orth 
" r  tes- I went to Darwen Contest hopmg to see 
a t 1ssle bet" ecn Horw eh O l d  and Irwell Bank and 
' as >er; d sappomted vhcn I found that the Rn ng 
ton Pike men had dropped out of 0ood dass con tests and gone n amo1 g tl e mall fry al quaclr lie 
contc ts \Yhat a pity tha t such a p10m 10 ug band 
ho1ilcl g \ C  t up 
A F RTE D of T 1 P1pool No1th Encl Band wr tes 
- \\ e ha' e al l held a giea.t respect for �I r  J 0 
Shephe1 cl b t I th nk f bands I kc the l ramwa} s 
Rncl the Postal arc g1 en as first ciaos by h m and 
band� 1 1  o No1th End and A gburth as second class 
t II shake our faith m h m When tl c Eel tot of 
B D � i e[u ed to act a, classifier w e  al l  p l 1  mped 
for :J [ r  Shepherd and 1 t1ust ne " 11 answer this 
quc l10n Did he place the Tramwa) s Band and 
the Postal Band I l l  first class or has 1t been clone bv 
the Parks Comm ttee Then pla) mg wa� con 
s dered ' er:y third cl as ncleed by the audience l f  
bands a1 e to be pushed u p  b y  nfluence ' hat i, t he 
use of the tests A1 \l 1f t he two band:s compla111ed 
of weie p1 t n first class bv :J [ i  Shep he1 d ' h at 1 •  
t h e  u s e  of t he lest 
'TIIIJ GR OUSl H of t\. .,,b 1  l! , ll' - \\ ell 
'I1 Editor "' hal  do you tl  mk o f  the Po.ral B a n d  
a n d  t h e  Tranrn a )  s Band as fiist class I t not 
"' c <ed I l l cat mv bloom m0 h at 1f that i } 1 1  
hephe c l  � dcc1�wn \\hy cloco t h e  Pai ks Com 
m1ttee not publhh t a 1 ote�' JJo they want to 
.c1een the two abo\ c bands or what 1 t \Ve kno 1 
:\Ir 'h ephe1 d  w o  i ld tel  the t I  uth I abo thmk 
:ur } d1tot t ha t  it is your duty to te l l the tr i th  
We a l l  know t r n t  you lmo"I\ and that yo1 can 
iudge a� we l l  a :\[r Shepherd 01 an) o 1e elsr and 
, ou oughr t-0 tel l u s  what you tl  mk And \\ as 1t 
fa r to allo ' bands t-0 compete with fifty 01 s1xtv 
men vhe 1 tl ( Parb Comm ttee on v n lcnded 
bands to play t! rt} men ? If t" o second claso 
band, ( ) I kc A gbm th and �forth F n d had co n 
bmed and played as one the:v rot ld ha' c " CJ t eve l 
the 4th ,\rt I lery out of ts place :::le c a l ol ntee'I 
Lands <l cl ot p l a) uut nearly all  tlwn member, 
lhd •ome of them m01c than once 
t\. REI R } ] )  B \.NDR:\[ lli of �c" ca.otle 
t'ltaff wutc - �\ h1l•t ' al lrnng out the othe1  
Sundav by Audie} Rtat on I " a• plra Pel to heat a 
br:i.•s band st ke p w th a n  P en ng concert so 1 
' ent " n cl I tPned to the ender ng of their music 
and was h ctn l y  satisfied " th the pla ng of the 
band I fo n d  that it 1 as w· ood L ano Bruss Band 
B 1 t tl c' n ist i{ccp t! e r e' cs opo1 fo1 there a.re 
poacher� ahot t aftei the ll  bano meu from other 
bands clo0c to Now larls take a I We ad ce 
'ro m an old bancl;,ma1 St ck together and be firm 
a 1u true lo o e anot! t r -vo I a' e a good committee 
beh ncl ' o  i Gtt to riac t cc as oftP11 as you can 
for thc1 arc plent) cl 1\ ,( R s oelcnt ons fo1 yo u 
vl 1ch f .vot ' l l l1 '-.Ot can rendet " th cqu�l I me11i both to 3 ou conclncto1 and I nc composer lhorc a rc better t mes m stoic for :10 i an d now "\ OU 11 a '  e made a c-0rrrspond ng- sec1 eta ' lie " ll find 
�o 1 p lent\ of wo1 k both at home and ab1oad Bun 
up l ads 
l A .IH>C  S of L nco n r t s- 11 <' e s 
h ng •<' oush " ong w th 1v band " l10se Ill st 
tho1 ght s to th111k they arn perfect .. ml can plav 
nyth ng fo1 n my op 1 on no band o ai y01 e else h a s  yeL att:1 r e d  l o  tliat 0 lor o u  pos 1t1011 1 he 
I t le po ts negl ec t ed w ll be ire to come -0ut fir t 
and fo1 emost rno e so a• con tests so the o n ! )  " 3 ) 
to a o <l th , s I o pra(ticc aud to practice "' th a 
w I I  Nol o 1 ly n the bandroom b u t  a t  hone 
vh d s o rn uch neglected Practice s the s c1 et 
of L cceos T am p leased to say 1 pon these Imes the 
:Jla l leable at L mcol 1 arc w01I ng; Dur ng t he last 
mont h  the> ha\ e grven two sacred conceit• l tl " 
' c 1A C'e ii al Hall th<' p1 ogrnmme cons i r ng of the 
h..yrw a nd b· loIIa Rousseau s l l t eam Con 
t nen ta l rot i and the p ck of \V & R selec t ons 
the bombone •olo The V l lage B l acksm t l1 b) 
Ohn rbc 'Ila rn111g The co1 not solo Lo,t C l  o cl 
b B II e I urne1 ' as g 'en 111 ople 1d d stvle de 
manclm" the wel l oarnccl appla ,., of a crowded hall 
Rundav �fay 2ncl w as  Ban d Sunday n L ncol n 
"I e i coll ect ons were taken fo1 the hospital every 
c ty band tL rn 1 g out to help ,uch a nobl e 1 st t u  
t on O f  c o  use t h e  Malleable wne there 111 al l then 
g lorv and the c10 >vds of people proved that L mcoln 
lo es m 1s1c and loves the best Our old and t 1  1st\ 
fI 1end :\.ng L Ho lden pa} s us fiequent ' 1s1ts and v; <' 
know about 1t He ces and heats cve1ythmg 
what he misses s not worth much I a.m pleased to 
see Walter A.ndiev; s blo" ng aga n afte1 h " i l lness 
Ol d anrl 1ew ft Pncls cont nne to heln th0 b " n d  n 
e' ery way {l<JS ble A.. few more weeks and we are 
n the th ck of 1t You I feel sm e are look ng 
forward to the result of the fight Banrls a c 
pra smg yo r Verdi a11angement the pub! c a 1 e  
de! ghtecl Good l uck to you and your paper with 
my old old cry �f alleable be u p  and at them I 
S P I ON KOP o Horw eh wr tes- Eh 1 " el l 
but 1t s a funny world John Rob ert said t band 
fro t Rfi<'ppy Holes ve1 e pe 1 fect 99 carat and 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws JUNE 1 ,  1 909 
co i ldn t find wo1d to toll �10w I e hi  ed em -'I hen I rathet a cl .o gamscd state aud are not l i kel:r to t hey "' ent to Dan un bt t John R obe t � asn t there attend ma1 v conte.t• t 1 • sea.son No elm bt a and they come " all op !\.s T a cl he•o r t a good 1any J I d likP to •P-e th s state of thu gs 
funm "oriel and there are not n any 99 ea at ha1 ds a t  \\ 1 gates o as to be free f om o e of then 
m 1t Hon\ eh Olcl had more sense than n n the greatest 1 als Ho we e1 I beg tQ contnd et this 
h0ad aga nst a st,one "al l at na1rnn and went to moll! and to sav that "' o  n a v e  a better band at 
Radcl iffe for th0 fi rst pr ze nstcad and got t p os nt than ever " e  had and shall  compete at 
They have • 01 £47 10s on \.nchome cla and a al l £1st class co1 tests whc1 at l iberty nclucl ng 
barrow fu l l  of spec als but they are not 99 carat Ne" Br ghton and Ne vtown so look o t ye 
B g1 n by gow I J ohn Robert run t fine cl rln t roakers 0 r engagerr ents already booked for the 
h.e ,ea<on are as follo" -Lo,took \Valkden Hawarden 
:\I A.I D SfON E INVI UTt\. BOROUGH B :\.N D  Groat H a  wood Penclleb1 ry New H ey l a  leton 
o 1e o[ the most popular bands in K en t  pro' des an Bolto i Park Prnston H u ddersfield Ferr) hil l  
entire enteita111ment for a fa r 0 fest ival o f  any (ilncc dav ) l l urham Bolton Lowestoft (three 
k cl f cl B b cl days) Yarmouth Norn eh Ilkeston Derby and m 1 rcqu re ra�s st1 ng 01 m I I  ta 1-y an s 
H u I escote Not a bad liot for a cl isorgamscd dancers acro;iats ' entriloqu st• corn c s111gers &;� 
han�g to fulfil bes des a good many othArs " hic n :\Ir 'Mann no s still cond icto1 
a1 e pond ig .Scott is still  bandmaster desp te X L 0 R of Halifax tells us that ll e Ba 1d of t moi rs to the contrary t he 4th l3 W R  Reg me t (Terutor als) s n grn1 cl RMI ORTH P U B L I C  BAND is " mk ng away form 1 ndor Bundn aster Green and has a grand 
w t l  ught good " 11 at V er d i VV or! s I Lorr. season befo 1 e  t They ha' e got a fnll set of No 
bard Gustavt 5 (a fine p ecc of mt s c) Con 18 Enterpuse band books for camn Grand stuff 
t ncntal 'l.OL 1 an d all  the i est J 1 ot the nght th ng for 1s l UR R  y �EP.N DEA'IH O F  :\IR J R ) A l' :c ,\ FRIEND of t\.yl esfo1cl Ban l w1 tes- Ou1 JJ t\.LE -lt w I I  be a great ohock to most of  om band • vork ng away " th a wil l  fo1 WI t un c th \I ale• i e a ders to hear of the sudden death of eek rrncl > 11 1  play well Have many old engao-c �liu Jim \Iurra' a.sistant ,010 co1 nel of the 1' em mcnt comrnrr on aga n dale Prize Band H a  ng been a member of the 
B \ ND 1IASTER BRI DG ER of the f:l .\ Band band for ne ul3 s xteen years he was one of t he 
of Ph laclelp l a sends us a 11 ce lette1 1 e t he best knO\Hl fig 1 1es on the \Velsh contest field H e  
" xpenny Books of Sacr ed :\I u0 c wh e h  a1c so \:lS dso t h e  th 1cl olrlP•t member of the band H e  
rffective a n d  tell11g n the1 c o 1  cert• " e  1 t  to \I Ork as is1al  on " eclne•di n :\.pr I 2tHh 
NE\\ H E .\ D I:'II C:rT0'1 B ;\ N U  s ' e  ' a r  ' P  b t not fee l111g up to h s us1 al health h e  fi n  shed 
at present prepar np.; fo p 0•1 "ct 'e e ga gements iathc1 ea h and o n  the next clay fot nd he " a  
\\ it a 10the1 tcno ho r 1 'l Doug as to cot uffc1 ng f1om an atta k of nfluenza wh 1c 1 on 
p de the hnrmofi) 8 idav le eloped nto bra n fever and laps ng nto 
ROSF D :\ LE ,\ RRli y R \ N D  ,t  I I  cont 1 l  e s  to u 1co 1sc o < ieso on tl e r C'<>dav he d ed at 9 o clock 
p og pos an I p1 o8pri Thoy hve 01 the Rnte p se on '°' ecln cla3 mou n.,, }la:> 4th The fu e1 a 
ba d b ooks tool pl  ce at E ernda le on Sat1 day �fay 8th :1m1cl�t 
"T :\f ,\RY F\ B A'TD B OL I'ON -Ims old gHat ua n festac ons or so ro w 'lhe F ernclale B 10 � \H ie ao 1 sted n the p Ja,mg of t h e  Dead �I: uch n �
�
<hbl heel ba 1d s oncC' mo1e n good fo m 'l '>a.qi and some h ;ymih bv the fo]]o,ung b:ma• -J rret sends ?8s for the Journal : rn d  send, manv t\. beiaman !\.berdarc A lbion Cory C" mparc good w 0hes l hanks 'I on:. rc'a I and 1. n� slm n umbc1 no- n all about 
S H I R l  BHOOK ' DULT C HOOL fifty fo e pi aver. I n  add t on to the e t here were 
B \ N D  -'III Gr ce says Om hand s gorng on a latge numbe of prominent bandsmen who haa 
' er, l eh \'\c ha\ e enga0ecl \l 1 \\ h te of no notrument• among \\horn we noticed 11 1 John 
R 1tton to teach us \V e gave a concert n the Ba le� :\Ir Ha iry Bentley }1 1 J e,se �lan le) �I r 
\ f a r knt Place la.t >veek n 1  I a g1e1t n umbe1 of J } KPmp :\lr Rm t 1 ( C on ) and many othe�s 
people .,nioyed t So we at e do ng 01 1 h�tl r bii \.\ eatns we1 e se hv the FP ncla le handsrne 1 a 
lo sp rad the l ght rom ng 01  b n c 11Jwct on " >th the I st tutc (of 
IJ � \\KESBURY B R. A S S  B A J'\ J) 1s ploclcl 1g d1 ch :\(r �I r R }  ' a• clia t man) and the Con 
a long n its us1 al happy manne1 1 1 comfortable m ttc( of the 1n t tute It " a :, one of ., he l a1gest 
M Blyll e bet� i fu l l set o[ No 18 Enle1pr se fo ft I crals c er •nc 1 m tn0 com m 1 n t) a, poor Jnn 
" hit � eek engagements n rhe centre of E n5 la cl "as a gieat favo1 r te w t h  e' c1yone n t he pl ace 
He vas or a mo t happy and gen al 1atL re and a 
l T I H F. RT \ '� D RU VF R P R I ZE B \N D  mool pop l ar co npan o n  A lway, the same wm 
sends u s  a bal ance sheet wh eh oho" aho1 t £ 40 0 lose J e 1sp ll d the otl er bancbrneu 111 e\ ery 
m the ught s1c!P 1I Vn nent say We a re wa Fo1 1 any years he "a• the -co net soloist ot 
hn lg' sone realh good rehearsals a nd en 1oy ng the band b it v;h en Tom �Ioore v; as appo nted oolo 
0 111<' �I \\ R mme i has been everal times J m became luo able ass stant a po 1 hon wh eh h e  
a1 d 'l i Ro,runs backs hnn up wel l �1en f l l  o f  fil led v t h  "teat ab I t> and confidence t o  the \ ery 
211b t on and looR for a successful season Hope last 
" 
to bC' accepted for the great contest at \Vh1 te City VERlT.AS o f  Rot ., h the vr to,,_ A< a 'lanchester member of the :\I ss on Sect10n of the L & H C A  B 
:\[ \RSDENITJ of Ne lson wr tf's- I am lUSt A.ssoc ation omcc ts rn uguration I beg most iespect 
oendmg yo 1 a few notes to let you know how fu lly  but cmphat cal l ,  to protest aga nst the natural 
thmgs 1re go ng on at Nel son W el l  as you w 1 1  nfercnec wh eh v 11 be clrn\ln from the remarks of 
have seem ' e  wei e not among t1 e fortunate ones >OL 1 contt butor B l ackft ar  iespectmg "VI Fa x 
at Tlarwen ) i t  T 11 �t say vc did 1ot give a IH <l of the Leysian Band and hi,, connectwn w th the 
performance b:v an3 means We harl to kn u ckl e sect on If �I r FaL x , ern as :,iia .,, hfor watd and 
under to our n e  !.\! bom o from B 1rnley once mo ie pla nspoJwn as your co1respondent assumes he 
They pla ed l1. 'en good band and they desen e " ou lcl place ) ou n possess10n o[ the actual facts 
ri rd t for 1t " o  n a  II oulv ha e to try ap;a n it  connectrd w it h h s v; thclra val ftom the Sect10n 
i• a long lane that has no tu rn ng and it w II come and vh1ch I may acid would not reclo" nd to h i s  
Ol I t 1 rl1 hefo1 P lo lg rhetC 0 great IIVaJry C l  d t l tru st t Jat you WIJ l find a pace to ill Se I ( 
bet"' een these t" o banclo a1 l I th nk that healthv this le ter as I feel that othern 1se a gra' e miust ce 
nval ry bet\\ een local oands seem t o  spur the men w I I  be done to the bands who at pi esent constitute 
on mote th 111 anythm,., T do not bel eve 111 bands t 1e �I :ss1on Sect on of which I am proud to be a 
men tI} ng and do ng all 111 t h en po\\ er t-0 lllJ ire umt 
one anotlw1 l can �av tnat the 1 valry exists only P ROSPECT P :'.I :JUSSION BAND of Sw nclon muo callv t he member, of both band• bemg on i a bus' contented and un ted oro-an sat10n I n  o ood terms wh eh 1s as it shou ld be We ha' e • " 0 b d " cl f N n hto d h l d  have been fad we may say that -as a 1 ule the n ss on a n  c n tei e 01 e J.>rI g 11 an s <iu J I tl I r b d TI l d t h l th .,. but 0 ir fuends ai 0 arc r n pp e1 t ian any o ler c a.s o a ie r g a o 2' e 13 anu er 
!d
o 
d n a <>'"-men t obi ect s not to make mone3 but to g ' e  1t so far a s  PI J:aged o n  that  daJ an ° stan mg e g "' 1 I es rn then po" 0 1 and each band s a most unselfish J nrlr 0tand Yi e ne al•o gomg to L nco 11 •o brothei hood n wh eh none s afo1 e and none after oend m a c re l ai n11d "1trv form for same 
8 r >vP are booked f01 J ii l 7th-Rradford Con SO"C I H \\A.LES AND :\ION B A.:\TD A SSO 
tc�I ctate I rne ..iccepted "t Bel l e Y P fo1 the Cl Al ION -The ann ial  moetmg of the South 
J 1 1,  C'onte t and mean tQ makP a better mark \ ale, and :\.Lon Band A.sooc ation was held at Car 
th s t ime cl ff o 1 'I av lst \[ Geo R oge1 s pre•1cl ng 
PEEL INS'I I TUTE BRA R.S B t\.:'II D London _ a.so1sted by �Iessrs J H Jones Tom Jones and 
\. 01nd of fort' ncludmg five cl ar onets and a R I n,, ram and about t'A enty fi,  e bands we1e 
I )i T t a f II •et of No 4 i cprc,entcd It was dee dee! hat the cup co 1test 
B
picc
k
o 0 f S 
r 
d \I���heo
g
fosr uarane ,,ork sho uld be hel d at Pontypr de! on J tly 3rd and :\Ir oo o acre H T R cha1 ds was elected hon oecreta13 a,, usr al 
(..-ORDON H I G H L  \.:N D E R S  of Ello l s a Tho fol !c ng test pieces were selected a l l  be n g  
nice l ttl e band o f  1 6  and t o  make t h 0  ten tor al L erpool Jour ml -Claso ,\ "ebu s \.\ 01ks 
•rl er <' p pL hr I P Land aceorr par es all the C la•S B Don G O\ ann Clas° C La G1ta11a 
cl ll v ti 11 s c a n  cxrr 11plc that m ight be The J udge appo ntecl \\ a s  )f1 \V H a l l  "ell of 
folio v0r1 v th ad antage I\ iga 1 A letter >ms read from t he Pont:i;p1 dd 
<:()\  ! H t;;NU O� S E .A BOROUGH )HLI Hhlet o Ch b offern g the C1own B1ewerv Sh eld 
I .\  I y n A N l l  ha• mduct>d th e }favo1 to become to the .Aosoc1at on on the ame cond1t on• tnoy h e l d  
p cl� t a rd tl e ha 1cl s t 1 J O Y  110 a n e w  lease o f  t rhe cup aua the cond1t on•  were unar mousl y 
I i fr i 1d mak1 10- ne" 'nends dailv tccepted and a hear ) ' otc of than! s \ 3 >  accorded 
B A. R R O \\ B R I  IAN"N I A  BR i\.SS B A.::S D i s  11 I he d no1 s It vas the l clec1ded that t he cup should 
e enl comm a- n be gn en a a trop iy fo1 the Class C bands at o i r  
f
foi a e
1
r) 1 bt� Y o�aoon en
t
gag m 
t 
" e takei� up an HI?.! <'ontcst 'I h0 efore each cla•,, now h a  a aol A. t le wen Y s x 118 1 1 11e 1 " ar li oph the total valt e be ng 90 gu nea It • now and played hoped that e' ery band in the Assoc ahon wil l sho v 
HOJ 'IJR1TR1 S'l :\I :\. RY S BR A.SS B :\:\TD IS d e r appi cc1at on ot the e fforts made on the r be 
a l l  1 ght So say, :\fr St!'dman and h e ou ght to half  by attend ng the contest and also by ach er 
Imo v t s ng t he date of the eve1 t J 1 a thorough ma 1uer 
AN OLl >  ii H E l ] n;;L D B.ANDS�l :\.....� vrites- n the ' re.pectne d st1 et 
\.\ II rn1 pl ea c al lo v me a I ttlc pace as an old BA:'\D SliND!\.Y -The fir,t Sunday m �lav i s  
I andsman to congrat tlate you 0 1  t l  s ,�a,on • what s kno" n among ba1 cl•men as Band S mcla3 
nu• c cspec all v e1 d s Work >d eh l thrnlc a n d  it va, oboer ntJ for tl e first t me 111 Bol t o n  on 
PI\ fine I \\ cm to hea 1 the Gr mest o pe Band S nda3 \\ hen the p1 1c1pal bana• met on V ctona 
( 'l[ t  ::\lerce1 :,) rehearse 1 had heard they rntended �q une at 2 30 Ha' 11g pla, ed Corne Ye that 
to compete at Catbroo { and Huddersfield th • W hit Lo e tl e Lo1d tL ne Southpo t unde1 the con 
8 mtide o r houf:( it I v.01 d I ke to heai hov; t hmgs d 1cro s 11p of Bandmastei Ralph Kay the ba 1cls 
were go1 11 g  " el l  th e band 1 a 0 ood one and ma rc hPd at ll. fow m n 1tes ntenals ro nd the town 
• hows marked 1mptO\ emcnt o nee l a•t .ea.son and to the V ctor a Hall  Brotherhood .en ice vhere the 
rhe Verd p]pct on seems to fit thPm as f made R e' J H Kell away ga e a spec al acldre.s on 
00 meas1 �e t\.t thr c!oo0 of tl P p act 1cc T had a ) [ us1c and :JI 1 •tiy rhc meet ng " as orgamscd 
word 01 hi o w th �Ir :\Iercer who old rne he " a s b the local Dicss cor espondcnt of the B1ass Ba11d 
qu tc o.at fiecl v tl the band and th nks thcv arP New" ( Bolton an ) and "a' most <>l ccessful t h e  
r ght ip t o  f not bctte 1 than the form ot l a.t fo l low n§ b mds tal 116 pa t The Bands of  the Sth 
ea on nnd l hu I th nk he bands who heat Gi me• Batt L "N L  R eg menv ( Bandmaste 1 ghL) 
thorpe wil l p ay £1e I rn dc1 sta d en gagements l a g e} � [ ! 18  Pr ze Baud (BandmasLei Ralph Ka ) 
arn be ng booked cry fast an d  He season look• hk<' Bradsna � Brass Ba id (Bandmaster Sam How3rcl) 
be ng very Lusy 1 1dced He b1 Family Band (Bandmaster C H elsby) 
BO:\I B :\. R D I E R  of L , ex pool vnte�- There V ctor a Hal l  B ass Band (Bandma ter Bennett) 
s nlenty of grnmbl ng among the band ,mLe the J he c \\ a s  a unan mot s feel  ng a mongst the ban d• 
Jn e wrrc made I no" n fo1 p:1rk uga.gements that th1, Band S 111da, hou lcl be an ann ial  e ent 
1 o1 the I fe of 11<' T (an not et w 1e1e t he Tramway• - Bolton E'en ng � e" s :\Iay 3rd 
a1 I Po tal Band got 11 the f\ -st sert on The play 'IIISSIO�l R of \\ h tstable \1 11tes 0 ir 
n n both cases , as sp r1tle�s and out of tum• I \\ csley �[ 0 10n Ban l ha. i u•t celebrated ts fourth B it r anv band ha.� cau e to be cl ssati•fied it i< ann vc1,a y Thanks to the tactft I teach 11 0- of .\Tr J Lev and s lo t I co 1 1der tl 11.t thev played 'l[r  �dams the men a1e al l  effic cnt and comfo1 t 
both of then Relect1ons better than the 1 r sh and a.ble 
m 1c h  better cl an \\ a' crtrce 'hose peiformance IR E RO A.:\I E P.  of Egham writes- T h P  
t > poo1 'lhey had l owe' er one pomt " luch :r gham and F ...nglc:fielcl Green Band cel ebrated Tac! Leyland s band ' 1s shot t of and that was Bai cl f.\unday b:i- <1.ttena n o- Dn le sPn C'P n oo u lf Jack had P it a b t more 1 fe nto the E o-l am Parish Chmch and pla) no- a o-ood W & R rn�>IC he wo Id hoH' stood wel l  Ill fox •hpre were p ��ramme on Engl efield G1 e<>n �n the afternoon 
plent, of p1 el t eff.o t• "h le  111 the case cf both \\ <'ll clone boys 8n Pad the l o ht 
the lr sh and \\ a' e t 1 0e it wii,s a ca,e of sloggrng rHE G UNNER
' 
of Drnn71 ton Mun an d al l the t me no refinemc 1t at all I hope you w 11 Miclclleton Prize Band w1 tes-g The brnd has fit l room for "his foi t s the th rd lettei 1 ha' e 81 ffered thrnugh slackness of work at the pits but ent "l"OU a 1d \O 1 tool no 1 otice of t h e  other tv;o J am ((lad lo sav tl at i s  O\e r  no\\ but we lost for what rea0011 I do not know Tell  Joe Vernon om concl 1ctQr and half our men throu gh it I'he to hut up mt I he has done somethmg Empty committee ha'e appo ntrcl M r  "7 L engo late cans make mo,,t no "e of Rothe1ha111 Mam (Oanklow) to b e  reo1rlent con l I SH E R)I \N of Goole wntes- Please eh ctor and he has st�nted o n  his duties We ha' e ;;.!low spa e fo1 a fc> I nes on Goo le bands Gool e  had fou1 rehearsals  gett111g ready for a few con South Strret Puze Band are m excel lent cone! l o n tests 1 11 this distr et The band s o-rtt 1w good 
at oresent They are booked for Thorne Contest >l pport from the col l  ery offic als 0 and 0players 
and hope to scorn decently \\Jth fa 1 l uck They a e corn ng fast We shall soon be at ful l strength 
a1 e full up w th engagements a 1d have three days aga n Good worl for good pl ayers and none for 
at \V h1tst nticle and the same at A.ugust rh o band shirkers A. eh 11 eh parade " it h  draped 111stru were cho.en 111stead of a m l itary band for flower ments tool place on Suncla:v May 30th 111 m emon shO\\ 'I horno Band 1s do ng well tm1 ! 1 e l kcl y  of :\f 1 W Brov; n l ately BB flat playe1 who died to make a good al l  round band Rawcl1 ffe Band at T b.helf from pneumoma B i l l  , as a ood s prog1ess111g -very n cely and I hear they are bandsman always at his post when wanted 0 He engaged for v l lage spo1 ts Ormde Band is u m grated to T\ bshelf a few weeks ago on account mce condition a.nd has been engaged n pri>fr t>nce of  •lack work here Much sympath) 1s felt for to an o uts de band for sho" and sports Selby o 1 1 secretary �lr J Bloomfield "ho lost h s son Band has i u st iece1ved a grant of £2C t o n trc l aot vecl after a long i l lness 
ToVln Council to p1•01 1cle a ser cs of conc-=rts d r ng 
summer months T wish th � could be clone with 
o n own ba 1ds The cl str et round 1tbout s a 
good one but bands ha' e to 1ia111ta111 them.e es 
aid as yo i a e aware lhe1e s 10 evcn e f orn 
engagements 
Mr ,\ LONSD A.LE the secretary of W ngates 
'T'e 1 pei a nee Band >vr tPs- A i 11110 n sePms to 
1 1, e  got c 1 rrn1t that W ngates are at nresent n 
CMVIBUSLA.NG 
Held on 1Iay 20th Result -lst Dou<>'Ja, 
Coll cry 2nd K1lsyth To wn 3rd Ham i l ton Palace 
Collier� 4th Glasgow I rnn and Steel Company s 
Band Specia l PI ze for third sect10n bands -
Bannockburn Unplaced -Blanty1 e Rt therglen Borough Ne" ton Co l l iery and W1shaw J 0 
Shephe1d ad1 u cl 1catecl 
' 
• 
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T H E  W H ITE C ITY C O NTEST 
I n  ieference to the Champl{)n CQPtest to be held 
at the W lutc City M anchester on July 3lst w II 
you permit me to lay before your readers an out 
lmed scheme rn connect on with the above (1) 
Should the applications for entrance be nume 1cally 
s 1ffiment to 1 ustify the venture a second contest 
will be held on September 18th m which those 
bands unsuccessful m the draVI for compet1t on m 
the first will be mv ted to compete Those corn 
petmg m the first not bemg perm tted to compete 
m the second (2) A third compet1t10n will then 
be arranged to take place on October 2nd open 
to the prize w nners m the first and second con 
tests � Champions Champion Contest the 
pr �rs n vl eh will be-lst pr ze £50 2nd £25 
3rd £ 15 'Ihe fust pr ze carr e.s w th 1t the 
nommal ownership of a Spee al Sh eld wh eh 
must b o  won three t mes not necessarilv m sue 
coss on a nd VI hen won for tl e th rd t mo the 
slueld w1ll become the absolute propertv of the 
w nner Pr ze� n the second conteot v ll be the 
same as those announced for t he first See 
advert �ement I n  each of the three contests 
thornughly competent Judges VI ill be engaged 
who have no connection with any brass band 
I shall personally act as ump re 
Conditions -The VI n 10rs m both lhe first and 
second contests must agree to compete m the third 
the entrance fee to 1\ h eh w 11 be two gmneas 
rhose bands unfortunate 111 the draw 111 the first 
cont<'st will have the opt on of havmg their 
entrance fee rett rned or l etting t remarn as 
ent ance fee for the second contest 
Therefore the posit on stands thus -!\lthough 
forty bands may enter and twenty be selected 
the rema n i g twenty will have a chance of com 
peb g m tl e seco d contest for pr zes of the same 
value as those m tl e first And the wmners m 
both will stand a chance of a gieater pnze n the 
third It must be c11stmctly 1 nderstood that th s 
1s subiect to there bemg suffic ent entries to 
J lstify the undertak1 1g If  the scheme is not 
adequately supported the second and thud cont0sts 
� ll be abandoned 
Now gentlemen of the bia,s band world JUSt fy 
the effort to be made on yot r behalf bv supportmg 
t 
I would only add that every fac1l ty for a 
thornughly en1oyabli! dav w ll be prov ded The 
contest N1ll be held unde1 the most favou rable 
cond t ons m a special stand n the open a r 
Should the weathe prove nfavourable then the 
contest vnll be held n the Grand Slmt ng Hall 
where there , sufficient oom to a.ccommodate 5 OOO 
person, So contestants need not fear d sappo nt 
rnent on account of tl e VI eather -On behalf o f  
t h e  propr etoi, I remarn gentlemen yours 
faithfully 
R B STEPHENS 
D uector of :'\! us c 
(COPYRI GHf -ALL R I GHTS RESERV E D ) 
B LAC K R O D  C O NT EST 
This contest was held m perfect weather on 
May Bth and was m ever} way a great success 
The smart touch and go play ng of the pnze 
wmners remmded old Blackrod bandsmen of the 
contests of thirty years ago when band, d d not 
mmd meetmg every rnght to polish up a quadrille 
to perfection The meetmg was well worthy of 
the good trnd t1ons of B lackrod which was always 
looked upon as a stra ght contest where fair play 
and even handed j ustice was meted out The 
i udgo himself { M r  W P eatfield) played at his 
first contest at B lackrod exactly twenty e ght years 
ago It was a most pleasant meetmg m every 
way and will be repeated next year if all  goes well 
JUDGE S RE"!\1ARKS 
':Pest piece Andromeda (W & R ) 
No 1 Band {Nazebottom Temperance W Heap) 
-Fig 1-Fa r openmg trombones a little rough 
cornet played well  from p on to ff when cornets 
were out of tune m high register trio n cely 
played JY all repeat w as about the same Fig 2-
Smart openmg first and t hud cornet and horn 
mcely m tune second and fourth stram s good all 
round repeat al o Fig 3-0penmg not together 
and rather unsteady from bar 9 cornet and horn 
well done tr o well played repeat st 11 unsteady 
at first stram F g 4--{�l-ood attack and well m 
tune first and th rd stram cornet played very well 
ndeed also soprano second and fourth stra n well 
played throughout and m repeat s very fine ndeed 
F i g  5-Bass very good accomparnments also first 
and third time well played second anc:L fomth also 
except for trombones bemg a 1 ttle rough the repeat 
was better A fair performance 
No 2 {R1v ngton J A Greenwood) -F ig l­
F a11 open ng well  rn tune and very precise from 
bar 9 well played by cornet ff a little rough tr o 
mcely played n repeat al l  play well Fig 2r-Well 
together tune good fir,,t and th rd tune cornet has 
n ce style tr ll by soprano very good second and 
fourth t me n cely played repeat 'ery good Fig 
3-Good open ug horn do ng well m tr o soprano 
m 0ht plav a little stronger F g 4-Not together 
at ,tart better m clos ng bars of first stra n first 
and th rd co net >e v good second and fo irth all 
well played same 11 repeat F ig 5-Basses good 
accompan ments also first and th. rd 'ery good by 
all and aloo second and fourth and m r<>peat is  still 
n nta ned {Fift h  pr ze ) 
:No 3 ( Summerscat \\ Pollard) -F g 1-Good 
open ng from p n cely pla3 ed ff not qu te 
logetl er tune good tr10 cornet has good taste 
and accompan nents are veiy neat repeat very 
""OOd F i g  2-Good ,,tart good tone and smart 
playmg first a1 d thud stra n good playmg a 1d 
tone of band i ,  good n econd and fourth y01. 
hurry too much repeat all right F g 3--0pened 
well the play ng all rnund bemg ' ery smart and i s  
ma n t a  n e d  n repeat Fig 4-Good start a n d  well 
together fust and t h  rd cornet plays this part very 
clearly mdeed and soprano does well 0econd and 
fourth mcely played b y  all  i epeat the same Fig 
5-Bass n ce also accompan ments first and t h  rd 
time well p layed by cornet but soprano 1 s  not safe 
second a n d  fourth well done repeat also {Thud 
pr ze ) 
No 4 (Has! ngden Temperance .A Holden) -
F i g  1-Good attack well together a.nd tune good 
tr10 cornet good Fig :?r-Fa rly good but would 
prefer it a little softer first and th rd time cornet 
and horn do111g well and band mcely m tune 
5ccond and fou1th well  played second time through 
n cely played F g 3_.J:N ot together second stram 
not n cely played and you spht several notes 
ff you are not together tr o well played the 
repeat of this fig ire is  not much better F i g  4-
Good start very prec se first and third cornet does 
i ustice to th s part and soprano blends w th him 
second and fourth well pl ayed muoh the best figure 
oo fa1 repeat very good Fig 5-Bass good also 
accompan ment, first and thud cornet played 
like an artist and s well supported by the band 
second and fourth well played by all repeat very 
good 
No 5 (Stacksteads J A Greenwood) -Fig 1-
Smart open ng good tone and well n tune style
 
of the best t rio mcely done by cornet and accom
 
pamments are wel l 111 hand repeat very good F i g
•  
2-Good start all play ng well first and t h  id
 
eoinet and soprano verv good mdeed second 
and 
fourth aud on to end of figure <>xcellent Fig
 3-
0pencd m t well horn has good tone and stvle
 of 
plavm g  n other stra ns all the l ttle p o  nts a
re 
well  b1ought ott F g 4--Not q11te steady
 n the 
first t"' o bar, other VI se 'ery good first an
d tlnrd 
corr pt good "n :I ,sop ano a treat second and
 
fourth good body of tone and well  n t1 
ne Fig 5-
B a  s crood accompan mcnt. also n
 fi rst and 
tb �d 0grandlv plavcd by all  and well  kept 1p 
thro i gh the figurr A splendid p
erformance 
{Second pnze ) 
No 6 (Westhoughton Old J .A Greenwoo
d) -
F g 1-Fau start p nicely played b
y cornet n 
ff cornets p l ay o it of tune n h g
h reg ster tr o 
mcely played by all F ig 2-N
 ce open 1g but 
ou pl t first note m bar 5 by overb
low ng fir,t and 
rh1 rd cornet good also soprano
 and accompand 
ments second and fourth kombo
ne baritone an 
euphomum 'ery mcely played repeat better n ( COPYRIGHr -ALL RIGH'IS RESERVED ) 
fi st stta n F g 3--ff very good solo horn ' er y 
well pla ed but band too 101 d for p solo cornet 
JO ns n VI ell and mark. are VI ell looked after 
repeat very good F g 4-Good and smartly g ven 
by all basses 'ery fine first and t h  rd so piano 
and I or 1 fa ily good and solo comet good second 
and fourth ver3 good repeat the <ame F g 5-
B ass very good but you m ght pla} ,ofter m p 
accompamments good first and third n cely played 
by all second and fourth veil played repeat 
N O RT H E R N  CO U NTI E S  
CO NTEST 
A B B A  
Hold 1 beaut f I weather n tl e bandstand o f  
Brechm C t y  Park on Mav 22nd S x ba 1clo corn 
peted all playmg So 1gs of Scotland as thou 
test p ece !\n effir. ent set of offic als can ed 01 t 
Lhe I dL t es n an adm rable and courteous manner 
er) good 
No 7 {St George Chorley J Lowe) -Fig 1- J1'JDGE S RE�I !\RKS 
Open ng poot a.nd cornet fails m crn.cendo ff lest piece Songs of Scotland (11 & R ) 
much better tr o fa rly pl ayed repeat much the No 1 Band ( A rbroath Instn mental R R mmer) 
same Fig ?-Open ng not together a great fault -�Iaeotooo-The open ng of contest ( v; ha wadna 
cornet plays fa rly well but band st 11 not together focht for Oba rl e ) " as effected rather untunefully 
ccond and fo irth rather better now but m repeac and the at ack was not q te close on pause notes 
:vou are still not together F g '-Good start but p ano rnce except ng a sl "1t uncorta nty on hon 
bo n;t.s faulty o n  �trrance F •0P 4ana.:,a �s �t tr ko andd "ho s hardly safe 111 h s i ::tonat10n o ther sopra1 o an overpoVI ere um g - 0 a ac an .,ood but sl ps •l  ghtly marks well looked after 
hotter togethe first and th d ,oprano st i l l  fa Is I tempo spu ted and bi gl t lento J ust a shade o u t  ot second and f;:_t rtn band out of t ne thrnugh over tune cadenza good an appropriate style ::'l!oderato blo ' 111!: J! 1 0 5-N co opening accompan ments Well opened and the style 1s good but the tune 
good first and third accompa111ments arc not too J fa b at t mes and once \Vhen helpu g cornet p eked 
safe and n .econd and fot rth yot bloVI o 1t of up rathei fiat bar before c ver loose bi t soon 
tune and you are not careful to got together m r gbt rather 0, erblown after c
y 
1 the tt s p 
�f��! I feel �ure you could me1 d this pcrfor good and the horn make, a ,,ood shoVI 111 fhe 
r 
cadenza i rn.t a \\eO ,hp or so sbake good a so 
:N o  8 ( Tott ngton Or gmal B Hold ng) -Fig 1 �tyle though tone s. rather mfiex blo rem po d1 
-Good open ng and vell !Il tune from p you are ma eh-A good mm ement throu0hout though t ho 
I ot so steadv and n tr o solo co net s not safe drones were not alwavs m p rfect tune rattenuto 
arcomp 1 1c 1ts very good better second time loooe phon t n has a sl ee or t cno of  bad l ck m 
F g 2-Poo start and overblo vn n bar, 4 and 5 !us cadenza a p b style good b t tone only fa r 
first and th rd stra n solo horn and solo cornet well accompan ments not balanced n the and�nto 
played and band plav ng V1ell second and fourth I modciato and the solo s sl ps aga n ather badly 
good boc13 of tone here but trombone is a little I soprano and cornet JO n n n cely good t01 ed band o t of tune rep<>at mu�h the same J! 11: 3-Goocl a l ttle loose at F as  also were trombones earl er 
start and go 1g n eel) sop ano played 0ll but �llegro moder tto-Except a l ttle loosenes a good 
m ght be a l  ttle softer m ti o coda al! 1 gl t ] g section marks VI ell looked to s } I s11 method 
4-C:rood open ng here sop ano m ght pla\ a I ttlo close loose trombone rathe labourer n cadenza 
•ofter m fir t and third <tra n vou are too loud for and oolo sounds , ery forced accompan ments not so 
co1 net second and fourth >tra 11 euphom um splits good htJre t 10ugh sopra 10 and solo horn do well 
note 1 th th s ex ept10n all vcll  played repeat pat se notes mtuneful and ban:! seems a little upset 
also Fig 5-Baas good also accompamment �Ioderato-Bar an m VI orkmcr passage should pla) 
ff good tone hcie all do ng well first and third w th rhytl m n the quavers0 cornet at sfact01y 
ceh played b, comet and all the band second Ag ta to-Not always t mefL I but correct ,tyle from 
and fouith 0' erblo vn by trombone< and corneb a tempo good plav ng good road ng po llPO>O and 
arc out on bar 4 repeat m e h  the same n mo,,o not so "'oo l m er blow r g a 1 l h rry n !;  
No 9 ( B r  nscall a n d  W th 1 c l l  J A Greenwood) le lts n a J 1gh and sc amb Pd fi 1 sh bass on the 
-]Jig 1-1\. l ittle rough n fi st stra n fa dy well d1olo at sfaclo 'J but other .ect10ns part ctlarh 
n tune ff well played by all tr o co r  iet pla} e 1 t ombones a e not nea ly bala 1ced 1 untuneful 
ell oar a sl p repeat ery "ootl ] g :?r-Poor and o erblown final note � fa rlv good perform 
open lg )O do not pla, together m fir t and I anco (8ccond pr ze ) llu d stra n t he cornet, soprano and horn play No 2 { B i a  go H o  J Faulds) -L ntu1 eit I open 
' th good taste m second and fo1 rth stiau band ng a d the pl1q n g  s st lted a 1d loo�e ,oprano 
has a good tone and plays well together repeat &c nut afe. and the m s c 1 ht r eel thro gl1 111 a 
' ery good F g 3-Good attack but a little coarse mean ngle s fasluon more care needed also :\lle 
horn \ ery 1 10e oprano poor and cornets not grett-0-Loose and no1 n good tune but ple1 tv of 
togeth"r at close of ,tra n tr o only fa rly played �p r t here though attack 1s not clean t�rnpo 
coda much better F ig 4-Good attack well rather 10ugh and untuneful cadenza hardly afe 
plaved n first and third stram comet played very and more t me should be spent o'er it c ean 
well a s  also d d soprano second and fourth stram tongue ng VI antmg also :i-loderato--'Ione of soloist 
1 athei too ro gh and you seemed to hurr3 the "ould be impro' ed and the band are not balanc ed 
tempo coda well g1 en F g 5-Bass too loud prec se or m good tune here rather tame horn C 
also acco npan ments m fir.t and third stra n cornet more can ho made of music cadenza JS hardl3 the 
played w th good taste and was well ass sted by s iccess t m ght ha' e been player, som cl nen ous 
band rn second and fourth stra n corneb play out I a l l  rot nd Iempo cl mareh�Marlcs not e'ienly of tune on top notes and agam m the coda stram I worked out and the dea is not real sed rn any de 
N 
No 10 (Aooull Temperanc e  H Scott) -] g 1_ gree D much
 ove1 blown and loose all leads taken 
'\:.rood open mg and tone of band fa r style fa r I ip unsafelv and w th md ffei cnt n tonat on tI10 fairly played repea not together m the first cadenza more rould ho made of th s rather a tame 
stram ] 1g :?r-F au start but wild pla n on bars exh bit10n n and out performance though An 
4 and 5 m first and third stram cornet ye 1�hon um da1 te-:\ccompa111ments and soprano might be more 
and ,oprano good accompamments iather loud precise and boLter Luned soloist ha.i dly ph
ra.e� 
m second and fom h stram euphonmm stands out correctly e Lher all  Lhe band better towards close 
well all the band s playmg well 111 this stram :\llegro 
moderato-Better m this movement bass 
repeat good F g 3-0pemng poor and not mpro' es G &o overblown Ill cadenza good form 
together m second stram horn plaJ ed nwely rn 
1 shown but m the solo t h e  trombone fails occasion 
tno soprano not safe repeat much better F w  4 
ally soprano pick, up and plays mcely but accom 
-Good attack tr no good euphon im stands �ut pamments need tun ng and balancmg out of hand 
very well cornet good soprano also second and 
11oderato-Only a fa r  movement all through more 
fourth stram not compact on last 8 x bars. re eat express on and style needed too st ff and formal 
mt eh better F1g 5-Bass good, accompamm�nts moreover untuneful all round band can do better 
also all domg well first and thud strarn all domg I am sure with cam pomposo and pm mosso want-
i u�tice here n second and fourth stram ood la mg m executn e ah l ty or more sp r t  nf
used 
mg all round repeat the same 
g P Y 
I 
�Ielody nstruments do not move together and the 
No 11 (Skelmersdale Old J A Gi eenwood) _ rnn, are loose and could be better rn tune only a 
Fig 1-0pened well good tone and well m tune moderate fimsh to an a' erage render ng Good 
ff stram very good oornet trio of a good style material n band Equal with No 5 Band 
and accoropamments very precise repeat very good I No 3 (Brechin City A ::'1-Inrsden) -:\ ponderous 
Fig :?r-Opened out well stram well played Ill I open ng s made and a Jew w1'0ng notes are first and third good playmg and body of band ver not ced P anos are m better style though not m 
good second and fourth excellent and repeat J I ouch good tune as I would wish A and b tr  pre figure good Fig 3-Good start horn also plaJed ced ng overdone hurr ed out of al l  recogmtion w th mce tone rn tr 0 soprano does not seem �llegretto-Fl ppant treatment is given and 
°' e r  safe still  not bad play mg F ig 4--Good I rhythm s wantmg o' erdone from tempo and some attack all do ng well cornet good soprano also extravaga1 t effects alret obta nee! cadenz?. well and accompan ments are , ery noa.t second and j played and the tone s pleas r g }foderato-Ac 
fo nth well played by all also good n repeat F .,. compan ments should be g ven more legato and 
5-Ba,< verv smart cmnet• a little out at bars "'g I need balanc ng as m last band bass not clear at and 11 first and t h  rd stra n played , e v well b C cornet on the whole satisfactory va11at1on could all oecond and fourth excellent repeat also ve/ be gnen clearer m ff last few bars slightly loo•e good {Fomth or ze ) } horn overdoes the I ght and shade effects 111 
�o 12 (Pembe1 ton A bot nence J Farumond) _ cadenza too m uch ot a good th ng ext a agant l g 1-Poor openmg tempo too slow ff much style at tempo :rail round better playmg though better and tuo fa rlv played by all Fig 2-Good not o good as N o  1 overblowmg spoils a good 
start but w ld at bar 5 Ill nrst and tlll rd stram 
effect I am sorry the faulty tune crept 111 at 
soprano makes wrong note at fin sh of tI11l both D the prec1s on also became fat lty cadenza sat1s 
times and othet parts not played so careful! as factory on the whole lone could be mp1oved 
they might be oecond and fomth much betler 
Andante n odcrato- �Iore express10n and wa1mth 
111 repea,t no better F g 3-0pcned out of tune 
" anted he e and some quee effects a10 obta ned 
and rernarned ,,o to end of stra n ho 11 fan n 
tl at cannot be eff.,cti tJ n a movement of th s 
tr o soprano fa ls and ha 1 d  pla:l's too lo d for cha acter al together mcong1 uous Alleg o 
h m repeat much tl e same F g 4-Fa rl 1 o lerato-:N eel} rende eel yet I could have given 
opened rn :fir•t and tl rd stra n cornet and sopran� h ghor pra se had the tune been better accompam 
a m  out of tune and the 10st play too lot d second me its "cattered and not balanced m any way 
a1 cl fourth band , ery ro gh and aloo n repeat t rombone makes a good show n cadenza and sol-0 
Fig 5-Ba•s fan aloo accompan ments 111 bars 9 (a good player) as  abo s soprano but the accom 
and 11 c-ornets out of tune n first and th rd stia n 
pan ml?nts are much wantmg at times not alwa) s 
soprano lea' os a note ot t n each group •econd pla5 ng a fa 1 no ement euphon t m wodcs well 
and fo irth strarn much the be>t rnpeat no better "l.Iodeiato-:\. l ttle lack n., m mterest and on the 
m fir,t part st ff side throughot t o\.g tato-Too m eh 0 1 
No 13 .uoV1er Ince Temperance T Allsopp) _ sho i ld consider much overdone bette 
J ust before 
F g 1-Good open ng prec s on good at p n celv K to end a k nd of sett! ng down pomposo and 
played ff , ery good m tr 0 00 net good also 
mosso s aga n spo led by o' erblow ng and 
band all domir well to fimsh F 0 2-Farr start hurry i g clean! ness is 0acr ficed for spcod 81 d 
tune ve1y good n first and th rd stram soprano tune for heavy blow ng nu eh more restramt 
cornet and et phon um play w th good style m needed ru 1s fa rly good on sem quavers fair V1 111d 
second and fourth stra n good pla3 mg by all tp th  l ntuneful final note {Fo irth p r  ze ) 
peat good F g 3-0oened well till bar 5 not No 4 (Forfar I i,tiumental J Lamb) -C1 so 
together horn rncely played and n re entry by attack bt t tl e •em 4uaveis 1 places are made 
cornet n tno soprano made a sl p otherwise ve exactly l ke q avers fifth bar not balanced or 
good repeat good Fig 4-Goocl attack all dr;{ p rec 
se but L better performance s g ven to alle 
ng well m fir,t anrl thud stra n solo mstruments gretto whwh however only recen es nd1fferent 
played well accompamments also eoond and treatment lackmg m style accent and pre01s on 
fourth excellent repeat the same F g 5-Bass more care needed tempo rather overblown mean 
good accompan ments also n first and third stram �1stent pla' mg cadenza on!� nd fferently 
cornet good also ooprano and eujlhon um but managed 1l ns not clear Moderato-Better style 
accompan mcnts are J ust too loud n second and now but phrasmg could be greatly improved bass 
fouth stra n good play ng all rouud iei;>eat good ,,,o n cely along but rest of accompamments are not 
No 14 {Bradshaw R F letcher) -F g 1-Fair do ng music J t shce ll balanced but the tune s 
open ng not together at bars 7 and 8 ff fairly better and the tone 1s of good qua! ty horn 
ti o verv good by all F g 2-Goocl open cadenza n cely managed shake hardly correct how 
n,_, to ba1 5 which was out of tune n fii,t and e' er next mo,eme 1t n cely ntroduced Iompo d 
th 1 d  stra n cornet played very wel l  mdeed but march-Ver� n ce form shown here effective style 
band was too loud m second and fourth stram and details better looked to tune is fa rly good at 
one cornet played wro 1g note m tr plets otherw se D and the prec s on s not at all bad rattenuto 
fai rly played ] 1g 3-Not together a.nd play a good tune good ca denza thoughtfully played yet 
little out of tune horn does very well a nd tr 0 s express vely Andante moderato-Accompan ments 
well  pla3 ed by all good playmg second t me F g have good tone and are tt 1 eful but much too short 
4-L<ood attack good tone and well together m fo q La vero 111 th s tempo soprano and cornet very 
fit st and thi d stram cornet sopiar 0 and all play 1 ce also trombones a �'arm render ng t\.llegro 
well m repeat of first strnm one com e  overblows rnodei ato-Commenced � ell  but fell off m pre 
second and fomth well played repeat the same c s10n proceedmg very much and the marks "\\ere 
F g 5-Bas� good accompan me 1t0 also and band unequally played for all that the movement re 
p l ayed welt horn bar 9 m first and third stra ce ved oost treatment up to now good fin sh trom 
comet pla3 ed n cely also accoropamments � bona n ce m cadenza also solo Andante moderato 
second and fourth good play11 g by all rn coda the -Soprano plays excellently here m fact th s move 
band was a 1 ttle out of tune m L pper 10tes mont s played on the whole very n cely ndeed 
No 15 ( Horwrnh Old J Rutter) -F "" 1-Good as also s the mode ato folio vmg the cornet plays 
open ng well m tune good tempo v�iy br crht extremely well backed up by sympathet c accom 
ndeed tr o 111cely done repeat the same .,.god pan ments who are balanced at letter K pomposo 
plavm,., F g :?r-Ope rnd well and well tog:ther and P u mosso are well g ven all praise s due to 
to end of stra n m first and third stra n cornet the band for tho play ng of the last mo emcnts 
soptano and all domg well m •eco id and fourth wh eh tl  01  gh not perfectly rendered were much 
good bodv of tone and no ove1 blow no- m reoeat the best up to present good wind 1p to a real good 
the same excellence 1s ma ntamed F '"  g 3-Good all round performance A really good soprano n 
sta1 t and well m tune all th e band domg well 111 t h , band (F rst pr ze ) 
tr o soprano plays like an art st repeat the same No 5 (Pe th Trades J F1 ey) -T ombones 
F i g  4-Stra n played as one man m fact t h  s I o '  orblo" m t  e h  n open n g  thereby overbalanc n.., 
figure 1s well played all thro 1gh F g 5-Bas• e' eryth n,, mec1sion also is mL eh at a d ocoun" 
splond d a loo accompan ments and is well played I and the tumng leaves much for mprovement an f xim ba 9 :fi st and th rd stra 11 grandly played nd1ffe1cnt oncn ng s also g ' en to the allegretto 
and second and fotrth s excel l ent br ng ng the I (where s the Scotch l It and sw ng that shotld be 
host performance to a close Rather better than J mpa ted to such mus c �) trv to develop the method 
No 5 (F rst pr ze ) I of mfus ng nto the music the proper p11 t qmte w PEAI'FIELD Ad d t too tame no accent or rh) thm general render JU lCa or ng wantn g m character Moderato-Qmte devo d 
26 B ritam Street Bury I of warmth a 1d the accompamments are very cold 
u mympatl et c and ndifferent altogether lack ng 
11 soul ff much o' erdone pianos are hoV1evo1 
subdued (11deed so much so that they ate st bdued 
ent rely out of existence) see to this tone 1s 
cramped hot 1 fan n cadenza good fin sh 'Iempo 
d mare!  -loo p ched and thm 111 open ng ba1 s 
that gh t JS PPP we must have a little tone you 
know drones 1 htunof I letter D untuneft I and 
o v erblo"\\ n be mo e careful cadenza only fa 
!\naante modcrato ( Bom ie  Mary )-As n the 
last moderato th s ' q 1 te devo cl of  ex pi aso on 
and the play ng by al l  s 'ery cold and tame and 
mt eh out of tuie n place< notablv bar before letter 
F Allegro moderato- \la 1y wrong notes spo I 
these two damty little melodies and they also re 
q u re more sp r t &c m ff s only "erv fa r form 
shown to end trombone shoVI s good style n 
cadenza olso r the solo though as a rnle it is 
draggy and tame no nteicst r:o l i fe no nnpress on 
(only of an aclver.e cl1arncter) made ::'IIoderato­
'I h s also has the same fault al l  performed very 
soullessly as tho 1gh the mus c meant noth ng 
alance and t 1 00 wanted v 1ich ea easily be m 
proved tune better m places I must sav to end 
only nd fferent many wrong notes observed play 
ng •eems to be \ eiy ea eless hPreabo ts onlv a 
fair fin sh �ho t e 1 al to :N"o 2 Bar d needs 
de Plop ng 
No 6 (St �Iargaret s Old G F ::'l-I1llei) -A very 
bo ste1ous open ng s effected and wrong notes arc 
I ard on all , deo ho n fails !\llegrctto-Lo td 
b t more sp r t s put nto the music than by the 
last comb nat on a terr po rough and u tt nef 11 
really the band m t uxerc se room est a nt 
lento not p ec �c nor t u neful cadenza rather 
h i r ed and u clean ,tyle could be much 1mpro' ed 
::'11odernto-Accompan 1 ents are a little better here 
a nd the corn<'t p1 ts  a tr fie of expiess on mto h 
plav ng baso ' n mce m place, no ably at letter 
C ff s sadh me blown ar at ons quite clear 
comparat eh t mmg not exact n last two bars 
horn cadenza e 1t rely spoiled b\  watei n mstr 
ment an abrupt firnsh to cadenza Tempo d1 
march-::'lf elodv not m tune no are t 1e dro ie but 
lhe effect 1s ma rng0cl n cely letter D �c not 
t neful and rathe1 rot ghl3 treated cadenza a-ood 
on the whole And�nte moderato-Treatment quitr 
tame but st ll better than a few previous ones 
entries comparat ' cly well made bv •oprano con et 
&c good dos<' n ' ery c eel table i;une A.I e"rO 
moderato-Qu ctl3 opened n1ccly wo ked p ;nd 
then clumsv t eatment spo ls Lhe plav ng very t n 
clean and L tuneful n the ff s refinement wanted 
t he del cate portions late1 trombone cadenza 
cely played with pleasmg tone ooprano ood 
though fa Is a l ttle m andante moderat.o s�lo st 
goes along manfullv and he recen e fa t s 1pport 
here from the band soprano at letter I not safe 
and agam lack of prec s10n spo ls }foderato-­
�nother fau effott tho igh the cornet 1s rather too 
strong for a good mpre•s on to be created A.o-1tato 
-Too hurr ed and loose altogether the acco�pan 
mcnb contm ully get o it of hand and do not play 
with equal tone pomposo and p i mooso are aga 1 
sa d to relate 'ery roughly treated the runs are not 
so clearly played as the� could be f more rcstrarnt 
and care vere exercised rather a rough w nd up 
(Thnd pr ze ) 
Royal Re�en e Dundee and )1ontro c Town 
ere the aboentees 
G H �IERCEH Ad3ud cator 
F rth Park Sheffield 
(UDPYl:tlGHT -o\LL R I G HTS RESERVE D ) 
A B B E Y  LA K E S  C O NTEST 
Held on "!\Iay ht and promoted by the Pemberton 
Old Pnze Band who worked hard to make it a 
great success and succeeded m cleanng over £20 
The play ng was 'ery fine rndeed-cnsp neat 
and clean Full of fire and spmt but smooth and 
graceful withal Mr Herbert Scott adi ud1cated 
and gave a very good dec1s on The first pr ze 
band found a few pornts n the mus c which the 
others had overlooked but the playmg of all the 
p r  ze bands was fine I t  was a beautiful day and 
the bands spent a really happy time together 
JUDGE S RE::'II A.RKS 
Test piece Andromeda {W & R ) 
No 1 Band { Haslmgdon Borough Temperance 
A.ngus Holden) -A.ttack not nght at opemng 
trnmbone euphon um and baritone illlght be better 
m crescendo coda stra n much better cornet solo 
good m 1 epoat much better accompan ments 
mcely subd ied :E1g :?r-Smart opemng cornet 
still pla3s ' el l  soft passages very n ce ff stram 
played with a br �ht rnt.erpretat10n cornet still 
good F g 3-Begm 1mg not together (this seems 
JOUr fault) soprano nught produce tone better 
band good 1Il accompa111ments you seem to play 
erratic m loud passages Fig 4-Tempo seems to 
he too qmck for the band cornet vane excellent 
second and fourth time as it  should be Fig 5-
Bass solo all right but I do not hear all the notes 
m semiquavers by horns and thud cornets second 
cornet only played them neat first and thud time 
not mcely balanced socond and fourth t me c-0rnets 
m ght have been br ghter other part of band very 
good eopec1ally trombone bantone and euphon um 
wh eh vere very " el l  n t ne n umson A.n ex 
cellent cornet st 
No 2 { :\therton Tcrnpeiance Chas Anderton) 
-Attack not good to begm with but mends cornet 
' erv mce crescendo m ght be worked better cor 
net still plays well euphon um might play quavers 
1 ea er Ji ig 2-You begm m ich better and the 
t me 1s  better the playmg s very mce and con 
tmues so to fin sh o f  fig1 re Fig 3-Band good 
,econd stram could be played better together coda 
fau last stra n fan!} vell play<>d soprano forces 
notes m slur Fig 4-The planng 1s much better 
cornet va e ieat •oprano much better I orns 
very good trombone bar tone and euphomum not 
tunef LI n pla:i mg n son co nets could be better 
l 'orte stra n F g 5-'\ cry n ce open ng though 
cornet bcgms ather loud fi rst and th rd might be 
played qu eter second and fourth t m e  good Ill 
repeat the execution was not qu1le so good as first 
t me though soprano 1s excellent rn this fio-ure I 
feel that the tempo 1s rather slow m this perform 
ance 
No 3 {Skelmersdale Old J A Greenwood) -
fhe best opemng yet crescendo good and leads 
to a good toned passage euphomum verv good 
cornet n ce a cred table performance F g 2-A. 
good toned band which plays well together I can 
hear one or t vo careless notes first time through 
but the second time t was all r ght F g :>-This 
1s all right and accompa111ments are mellow and 
tuneful euphon um plays well also cornet 
soprano m ght have better tone but he plays notes 
all r ght F g 4-The start not so good as prev1om1 
fig ires but becomes all right cornet very good 
band still keeps up good playmg Fig 5-0pens 
well I hear a sltght -shp afterwards but you re 
cover your treatment of this s my fancy It could 
be a better performance but it was a treat to l sten 
to all the same (Thad prize also horn medal ) 
No 4 {North Ashton J A Greenwood) -Not a 
good open ng but band has a good euphonmm 
slight break coda stram very good until last time 
cornet pla) s well cuphomum m ght be better 
Fig 2-Y ou do not beg n p1 ecisely the balance 
might be better a nd more tuneful I fancy you 1e 
�u1re more pract ce together F g 3-You seem to 
play careless more steadmess reqmred I can hear 
you have good mate1 al m the band F g 4-Y our 
plavmg is  st 11 11ko prev10 is figui es not together 
a 1d not balanced the notes are played but want 
plav ng together the tune of the band has been 
good up to now Fig 5-I call th s a caroless per 
formance i t  1s not g vmg yourself a chance 'Vhy 
not plav together and steady? 
No 5 {C1 ook J R3 lance) -Good open ng but 
blend of band nught be better cornet seems to 
force band generally moderate euphon um fau 
F g 2-Much better n every department c01net 
covers horn m first and thud time on first four bars 
band plays creditably but st ll the tune does not 
sot nd ught ] g 3-Band plays w th o-ood tone 
the d fferent solos could be played bette� thought 
s req 1 red ] 1g 4-N eat opemng cornet plays 
m 10h better m fact all are mendmg st II basses 
and euphon um a1 e not qmte c11stmct on semi 
quavers Fig 5-Th s 1s all r ght and contmues so 
,.., I 
1f JOU had pbyed as well to beg n vith your per 
formance wo 1ld have stood a good test Ilns band 
pla:i ed " ell  b it as spo led b, caTeless solo sts. 
111 places 
No 6 (Pe1ketn Iannery J A Gree1rn ood) -:\. 
moderate e try the tone of band might be better 
and 11010 tuneful F g 2-A. mt eh better opcnmg 
rnd cont L es all  r ght a moderate performance 
F g 3-fh s band s gett ng better euphomum 
very good co net also a neat pe1 formar ce ] ig 4 
-Pre01s o 1 good at open 1 g and contrnues so a 
' e  Y good pe formance of this figure euphomum 
very neat E g 5-The nt1 oduct1on to this fi""ure 
I do not fancy as well as your playrng m F g 4 
but you iecover and g ve a generally good per 
fom a1 ce afternards (J<ourth pi ze ) 
�o 7 (Westhoughto11 Old J A Gieenwood) -
Open ng not p ec oe b t better afterwa ds and 
co 1t 1 e to play a good band F g :?,.-]! rst stra n 
not good play better 1 fu,.t and th rd t me first 
strai 1 repeated 1s much better everyth ng else 
worth listen ig to F g 3-Band opens w th crood 
tone and s tuneful a well played moverneuf I 
hear a feVI l ttle errors bit not of a � consequence 
F g 4-Everytl rng sou d< all r ght well blended 
sopra o a lreaL erv clear notes mdeed he plays 
] ig 5-Band doe, not play 0o well now this ;; 
only a m-0derately played figu1 e to preHous one I 
heai d (Fifth prize ) 
�o 8 (Br nscall and W1thnell SL bscr phon J A 
Green vood) -Open ng good then exocut on s not 
neat i a few places tone weak on crotchets 1 11 
bats 3 a 1d 4 n coda everyth ng else n ce F10- 2-
Piec .10 1 all r ght scale> not good at any tim e  
co not and h o n  not qu t e  m tL ne band moderate 
:E g 3-'\ ga 1 opens well and JOU pla:i much better 
seco 1d t Tie than first t me sop1 ano a tr er Fig 
4-Yo seem to l1111y 1 1  first stra n so,prano still 
pla) s "'ell also con et band very creditable 
gene allv Fig 5-F r,t stra n could be played 
botte1 cornet still good sopra 10 also band accom 
pan men ts all ught the first ,tra n opoiled th s 
fig re 
�o 9 (Rkel net dale Tempcia 1ce \'\ Adamson) 
-Open nrr not together trombones not tuneful 
h s seems a young band euphon um unfortunate 
co iet all 1 ght Fig 2- :Much better here the 
horn and co1 net not qu to tuneful after vards basses 
very good al l  much better m repeat Fig 3-
Good open r g tl s band i, hM mg bad luck horn 
pla3 s roo rougl ly band mode1 Lte ] ig 4-Baud 
s mend g b f, a beLtc1 treatment s requned bj 
ho1 i a 1d 0op1 a w band pla3 s well ] 1g 5-N ot 
qt 1te together n places basses a1e a feature 
band gcneially ci editable 
o 10 ( Horn 1ch Old J Rutter) -Opemng good 
and the playmg contmues to be neat m everv VI ay 
F g 2-T I ke this play ng ery art stic prec .10n 
grand articulation all ught F g :>-A 'ery good 
band and play VI ell together worth l stenmo- to 
Fig 4-rhe best yet tempo kept strict!; all 
through I have not a v fault to fuid Fw 5-
Bancl st II plays well this tempo pleases m� no 
doubt a ell tramed band prec1s1on grand TI e 
best band yet {Fnst pn e also soprano and eupho 
n um pr zes ) 
�-0 11 (Leigh Borough J :\. Greenv10od) -
Good openmg trombone baritone and euphon um 
not tuneful r n  second stram coda stra n I like 
c01net seems t red m solo accompamments fair 
Fig :?r-This 1s a very fa band but could do better 
T can hear little errors bemg produced Fig .3-
The play ng 1s ' ery creditable there 1s nothmg 
very wrong v1th it but 1t does not sound qmte 
r ght not tuneful n a way Fig 4-This figure is 
bemg played better than p rev10us ones you are 
mendmg Fig 5-Ex:ecut on not neat much 
better o n  the mnth bar cornets seem uncerta n 
m repeatrng You are a good band but must play 
more careful 
No 12 { Pemberton rotal Abstmence J Farn 
mond) -'Irombones spoil first stram I can hear 
this is a young band there is no prec1s1on or 
art1culat1on I am surprised because the band 
sounds tuneful Fig 2-0pen ng fau then the 
play ng 1s not tuneful a very unfortunate perform 
ance Fig 3-This 1s much better Fig 4-This 
band could be made good you do not seem to have 
rehearsed playmg as a combmat10n Fig 5-Stick 
to it and practice together e\ery n ght then you 
will be worth hstemng to 
No 13 { Water Pnze Band W Pollard) -This 
sounds l ike a bad openmg and this band can play 
th s figure bette1 Fig 2-Now you play much 
better euphomum good {why huny ?) some po r  
t1ons you d o  not give yourself t me t o  play I can 
hear that you are mend mg now J! g 3-You are 
not playmg carefully I feel that you can play 
better than tlus carelessness spoils the band Fig 
4-A very good open ng then you contmue 
moderately and vould play better w1 th a slower 
tempo Fig 5-'Ihis 1s a good band if used with 
care soprano l as been unfortunate all thrnuo-h 
No 14 ( Stacksteads J A Greenwood) �Good 
opemng though slightly unfortunate a good toned 
band and a well  played figure though of comse 
it could be better Fig 2-Prec1s10n good also 
articulation band plays well a trifle on the rnugh 
s de m places trombones could ho better blended 
F g 3-rh s band 1s runmng No 10 ve1 y close but 
IS not so clean m de] 'er J! g 4-0penmg good 
and you play well mt I second and fomth time 
then eupho 1 m and trombo1 e are not quite m 
t ne and tlu,. is the onl3 fault rn repeat ]1g 5-
1h s s a fine comb nahon b t I prefer No 10 
"' luch kept a better tempo gave a cleaner perform 
ancc and treated hght and shade better {Second 
pr zc ) 
No 15 \ Summerseat S h er W Pollard) -
Opomng might be better cornet plays fine band 
rathe1 hurr ed accompaniments might be better 
Fig 2-Band fau and sounds better at t mes 
comet shll plays veil I have heard a few sl ps m 
places Fig :>-Tempo rather qu ck and band could 
play beter together accompan ments I cannot hear 
F g 4-Band st 11 fau cornet vane excellent th s 
band i. plav 1g too quwk some parts of the band 
seem to be followmg on F g 5-Not together 
mt eh better last eight bars cornet st 1 1  excellent 
band would play better if they took t slower this 
tempo is rather too quick ( Cornet medal ) 
No 16 {Lower Ince Temperance T Allsopp) -
Product on of ton e  not clear I can hear some 
players unfortunate F g 2--Another young band 
I presume there is notlung else but practice for 
you soprano plays 'ery well though Fig 3-
Entry much better and you contmue to play so 
the assembly is not neat bantone unfortunate 
Fig 4-J ust a moderate performance F g 5-
0penmg not tuneful exect t on not neat first and 
third time n cely phra eel first e ght bars much 
better n repeat You only iequ11e practwe 
H ElRBERT SCOTT :\.diudicatcr 
15 Rutland Grove Bolton 
- �- -
EAST D E R BYSH I R E  E C H O ES 
Succe,s to the Clowne Town Band Club which 
VI as opened a few ' eeks ago I hear that they 
ha e got a very good memberslnp and that M r  
G W Bowes is  t h e  steward You know the old 
say ng- IDon t let the conversation step the beer 
so I would like to unpress upon you that you must 
not let the beer stop the music 
The bandmaster of 8hnebrook 1s ?\fr Samuel 
Wyche ley not Tom as I stated last month Now 
Charlie how s the big dr i ro gett 1 " on Rum 
stuff 1sn t t 9 N uff scd 0 
!3obover are a much improved band and the3 
are gettmg some very good practices I suppose 
the e 1gagement season will soon be here 
Creswell S '' er  are hav ng :'\fr Alf Gray dm, n 
per1od1calh What is the move here ? Sheffield o 
Sh1rebrool Both perhaps eh l\Ir Gil l ? 
Son3 to hear that ::'IIr H nde 1s much wor e 
Pleasley bands modc1ate on account of thP 
ace dent at the colhe1 y 
Creswell S h er went w th the Boys Br gade to 
Forest Town on ?\fay 15th and were met by t he 
Mansfield Col l  er:i Band I hope that I am not 
1 trud ng "hen I sav that the ?\Iansfield Band p l ayed 
' ety well nd�ed Y.1:1 Rob n Hood 
F RIAR TUCK 
10 
B O LTO N D I STRICT. 
' .St 11e1 s c men Un1d s ng cucc 
Cho eth ced and l lo ' cth rnE"acl a 1cl spr 1 geth 
he :11ocl o 1111 
!:;mg enc cu s r g c 1c c i 
c bleatcth after J a m l  bt JI c sta1 lC'th b 1cl 
cv0t teth 
:\lcn c s n0 c1 c en s ng c ic  cu c 1c en 
the " oncle1 so o 
nobocl cs h o  
rlwv " II not 
\I 01t h ha1 n g-
I reg et t h e  fact that Jrwell B a n k  Ba 1 d  cl cl not 
o c.>t 1 1  thC' p1 zc� at Dai ove 1 The p ece su ts tben 
so well rhat I felt ne the\ " o  i ld  soc>rC' 
Hor w1ch Old seem to oc confin 1g t hPll1S( h CB 
to i\.nd omeda contests th s vear and domg 
well n that l me b llt a band that ea t 01 lv g t 
one p cco p 1 1  a 'ear ca,nnot be sa d to be muk ng 
much progress Pe 1 haps 1 ow that the A nd10 
rnerl t c-0 1tests are over the> " 1 1! meet Im ell 
Ba nk a t  the Jreat \lh1t.e C ty Co 1tPst 
'll11s contest "111 no doubt bo the b1gg<'st of the 
vear and bands v ill  come from ill par l� to L 
Let u, hope that he J iclge \ 1 1 1  be a man "ho 
has not 1 udgcd a con test on the p CCP so that 
bands \I 11 not be prei ud cecl aga nst h m ft 1s t.o 
be 1 oped th t the contest v l l  be "' h ge ,uccess 
s:> that the other t\\ o p rnposed onos may ta! e 
place 
'lhe l clchffe Contest was m e c v va' a g cat 
suCCf'SS Good ba 1ds good pla1 ng good 
g eat aud nee- a erv happ' half holida) 
'I he •ame ords apply to Dar ' en Contest except 
thal both mu c and playlllg vere bette1 C10s 
field s and Goodshaw at the r best are \\Orth go ng 
a long way to hear 
Besseo horn now t l l  Septembe will hard!) I a e 
a moment to spare Here me a few dates -June 
6th Crewe 7th Lmcoln 8th \Vorl sop 9th 
-:Se va1k lOth Nottmgham llth Ill esto1 12th 
Coah 1lle 13th Pote1 botOL gh 14-t 1 :\Iarket 
Harborough 15th Well ngbovough 16tb 
H tchf'n l 7th Nort.hampto11 18tJ1 \\ ol  erto 1 
19th Readmg 20th Bi stol On Juh 2lst tho 
band bcg1 1s a mon t h  s tour for :\Iessro Ba1rng 
Bros of Cheltenham to appear every day o f  
the month V\ I o shall •ay that Bessc>s are not 
do ng t h e  1 •hare to spread the l ght • lake note 
of the date lads and hear t hem. when ' O Lt caa 
:No bettc 1 Je•,on on brass band play ng can be 
got, n th s world TR 0 f'l ER 
C R EW E  D I STR I CT. 
I was very glad to see that B a n d  St ndav m 
Crewe was taken no twe of I can not see myself 
why bands sbo Id not ha1e a band festival da1 
rho Crnwe Tomnerancc met on tho :\Iar kot 
Sq uare ar 1 aLt.endecl the Baptist Chapel 
The St Barnabas met n H 10-hto"' n and al.tended St Barnabas Oh rr.h I am sorry Sheds Borough 
and Carr ago W 01ks cl cl not attend scrv cc rl e 
8t Ban abas gave two co JCerts 11 1  tho Queeu s 
Park n the afternoon of the same clay They are 
playmg for clanc 1 g at VI 1llaston every Saturdav 
duung tho summer monthil 
The Cte\\ o Borough g-avo t ' o  co cert s 111 the 
Queen s Park on :\Iav 9th 
\. verj fine 1Jerformanco of Eln-a1 s K 1 g  
0111.£ h a s  been g 'en bv the Cm' e Ph lharmomc 
Society I noticed several w_tl l kno vn Crewe 
playerB n the band-co nets :Messr• Gannon 
Richardson and Hope onphon nm J Deh es 
trnmbo 1c �fr Walley 
Crewe Stean Shed wa" nlav1 1g at Bee ton o n  
�av 15th and gaH) two concei ts 111 the park on 
Uay 23rd 
Crewe Teimpcrancc and Mrcldlew eh Bai ds playe 
at Haslmgton May Day Fe3t ' al on 3fay 22nd 
Sandbach :\I1ddJe..., ICh a nd ,\ ldeilc' Edge Bai ds 
pla) C'd at Ho lmes Chapel :\IaJ Da:i Fe,t 1 al on 
::O.la 1 15th 
Oongleto 1 To vn Band pla,ed at :\Iadon "\Iay 
Da� l •tn al on :\Iay 26th 
Cre\rn !\. p-ollo 0 10ir g L\ e a concert on :\l ay 
24Lh at Crew 
0 ewe Ca11 age \I orl s Tempera nce Sheds ancl 
Born ugh Bauds ga' e the I ser 1ceo to t he bo,p1tal 
conurnttee '!hanks am duu lo :\Ic,srs Collm s 
�I o gfn e a whole n gllt s tal ngs o 1 tlw r sho\ 
g ou id fo 1 the benefit of  the C ie 'e Co ttage 
Hospital '!he bands paraded £101 I ffe1 ont p-0rnto 
of the to� n to the sho1 ground I do 1 ot th11k 
t he-re is a to vn rn Englar d vhere bands do morn 
fo i.h., hosp Lais t han C rewe ba 1 cl 
C1m1 e Carr age " orks (L & � 'I\ R ) " ere 
enga" cl at .Andlcm C l u b  o 1 :\l a 1  27th 
G eat pieparat ono a 10 0011 g made fm the g1eat 
pageant a 1cl Iete on o\.ug lst 7t h £200 s off,,red 
rn 1 1  zes a 1 cl £ 16 (t en p1 zcs) fo best qt ck step 
Bcoscs a te at C tewe < n ;:,uncla T unc 6th 
FodC'n s aw do1 1.,. veil under \l 1 R1mme1 
.Ao ro Ha l ng lo a cl :!'; � 1 t  cl Contests I 
ca1 1 ot hear "ho 1" go 1g vet �o bands •et 
the ball a 00 ng A. C HE::;H I P.E L \.ll 
B R I STOL D I STR I CT 
it l 1st a conto t has been r nno unced to takC' placo 
n t he l3risto l d 1 s�1 e t  for a cup and ca,,11-both 
mall ' al e B t one s glad to 'elcome a contc t 
o 1 air 10st ain condrt ons 1 hen t hct e to SL eh a 
>Care L) o f  s1m a1 funct ons n th s ne1ghbo1 rhood 
,\. oeconcl sect on " oulcl baHJ been a " clean c 
t Id t on ' e eel from the standpo nt of mrt nv of 
tl c J Ull o band to ment o 1 a fe1 such a Br ,tol 
Cent al B loLOl Ea r \\cst b m y  K<'j nsham Fl•li 
po cl � A rg,le C10ft s Encl and man� olhr 
.A s  the ma tter no v st:u d, and gn en that t l  e 
co 1tcst " to I e au opC'n 01 e there is l i ttle r f an' 
po,_, b lit, of am band g vmg Impe 1 al a fight for 
filst place lh1s 1111! ceda nh be somewhat of a 
cl a' l ack to th e St cce•s of the comp<'L t on TI c <' 
sl 01 ld ho\\ e er l1e a decent tight fm o<'cond and 
t l  nd p lace a mong Iungrnood E 'angel :\1 lk Street 
8 lH• h. ng ' ood 'lo-.... n 1: .\l C A  and B usto! 
'Icmpeiance ,\J o \ 1ctor1a w th a fc ' lesson, 
\\ O l l be a band to be cons den d fo1 c t he1 of the>e 
pos t ons bi t a1 parn1 tl v the' ha' e not been 
tl ml in,, of contc•ts ,mce io1mng tllC' R \. 1:\1 C 
Ho :ve1 et fo t he sal e o f  co 1tPstmg l tlic local 
area one ca,n do no ot her t ha 1 " 1' h  fo1 a larg<' 
neasure of ucces, to t he pm note The cont st 
to ta! e place on \  ud1 1c,JaJ Ang rot 25th 
I m perial ha1 e no engagemenb th s Wh1tsunt de 
b i t arc go ng to C h epsto•' on \Vh t T uesdav .\[ lk 
8t1 eet "ho are al o m the n 1em able no 1t on of 
bcnw di eningcd also talk of c1 tor n0 the rco1 cl 
ec t on at Chep<to11 
T hea1 t h  t I"- n..,,, ood E ' a ngcl Y :\1 C A a 1 
R ,to! Tempe ance thml of 0ntei ng e ther for 
:\[ailborough or 8'1'o mclon or pe hap� both 
\Io,t of the Jun 01 banrls ha' c t ccccdcd n ob 
ta 1 ng cngagrmPnts for Wlutsuut de 
C 10fb End 1! 1shponds :\1 n-.-le and Br ,tol C'cnttal 
ha1 c e tch one Ol rn o d 1'• pla> ng fo chool 
h. ng•wood Tm1 n and K ngs"ood E1 angC'l ditto 
aho Br sto l Tempriancc B �lo! Ea t \\ a unJe, 
Toi e1  Warmh' l' xcc>l 01 
6th (, loucesr!' , 1 itencl g '  ng concerts on the 
Do� n• 
Ou fuc1 d of the Sc �r \ alle> are to hold 
heu u ial cnp conte t o n  Jnlv 3 cl and man' of tl e 
band aie shak 1 g off thc> lrtha g:r ' h eh has so long 
I cpr them f 1 om domg an th ng ser o b it 0 1 c 
gathers fio n •ar 011 r<'porto t ha t tlw 1 c  J" a g1 eat 
lack of enth uo aom as compa1 erl "\\ I t h  otlwi � C'a 1 ,  
\ ak<' t n '  lads and qho" t h e  1·rnv t o  t h o  Bristol 
bands 
I am h op 1 g ' et to sc!' a comp t run localll for 
J 1 11 01 bands at w h eh s 1 c  h band a, Ke\ n ham \\ Pstburv R1 stol :'.'i:orth Bnstol East 1' ::\[ C A 
Busto! Ccntrnl and ma1 y otht'r:l wo1 ld ha1 e a fa 
cl  a nee of succes \vho "' 1] corn<' ro the rnoeue and 
p1m 1de a contest on u c h  a p (Ce as Continental 
rot 1 o T a (T tan a 0 RRTSTOL T \."'.'\ 
L I V E R PO O L  D I ST R I CT 
Su -I find t hat t h e  1emarl s ) Ou wo lrl lia1 C' me 
' 1te last month have plea eel nobod:r \\ell l cl cl 
m:r be t and thern let  it rnma n �orth Encl c e 
d ,appo111tcd becau c I did not put t hEm before 
K ikdaJc and the latter � cie d oappo nt<'cl b<'cansP I 
a d  t hat I con 1dcred �01 th End the better band 
l he Ir •h Tcr 1tonals '' ern not plea�cd with hat, 
I <aid aud I am n terrible hot water 01 e1 mv ic 
marl s a oout the bo:r ba 1d Tins i " hat I hear  n 
pas• ng throL gh t he tt nnel " th b1ot l er \\ mcl JI m 
111('1"5 
I am qu te umc>pc1tant If � hat I \HOtc s not 
t he trnth l am sony and •hall be glad to be set 
ght but l th nl 1t  1s th e tr ith 
As for the bo1 band. thc1 c J not one of them 
that ha� C\ e1 gn en me an' plea� ne and I SL bm t 
tliat t hey do not produce suc h  m blC a, w l l cle' ate 
t he peop le 
If thooc bo> could not be seen and no one knc1 
that thc v were bo' s they wo Id not be Ji.tm eel to 
the\ ai e not l steued lo beca 1•e thM make good 
muorc but bccauoe they are bo:> 
BL t som e  people -.... 1 1 1  sa3 th eoe bov. ougl t to be 
encouraged and I hca1t1h agree Let t he lorpo1 a 
t1011 g 1 e thcill h\ 1c0 as m uch to ota\ at home a,, 
t h0, no v g c the m  to pla:i 111 pub] c l ' oukl 
ag1ec to that If tl  e Corporat o n  is lo e co urage 
a l l  k nds of music wh' not encoura<>e the st 1 ed 
f ddlers con et1sts bagpiper, harmo1 1 m1 ts &e 
for t he) all do then be t 
\' e all kno v ho" pamfnl it 10 1 hen "e call npon 
a h end whose wife 1s the fond mother o f  a g II that 
has "UCH t won derfu l talent for music I '' e a e 
told how 111 ckJJ he learns a p ccc and snc 1s  
fetc cd 111 to play Ihe Golde i. Harps of Hoa en 
fanta,1a for n Oh the ap;om of uch t mes while 
t he poo1 g ii is plaJ ng fo i heatR i 1 one ba1 th1Pe 
n tho next and fh e m the next \ 1th frequent 
�top,, to exp la  n that sho l as not q t1le maslered 
that bit :\.nyone » ho has gone t m ough th � k 1 11d 
of to1 tuie 1 now, wh at l mea i 
\\ hen D1 Johnso 1 was told that tho piece of 
m 1 c a ce1 ta n lad:i va. pla\ u g a> 'er) d1ffi 
cult he s1 apped o t  t '' oulcl to hea' en 1t ' c1 c 
1mposs ble I and that is what 1\ <' fcpl when we hea 
bojo •trugglrng to do men s worl and mad ng and 
mangling it 
'l l1C'1 I am told that t he 1 cop le l l e the boj s 
banrls I l now thPy clo b 1t tl1Py rnuld l ike a 
Punch n.nd J uclj show bettc and a box n g  
matuh bettei than either If  t h e  poor-le are t o  l rtn  c 
" hat the3 prefer why dra-.... the line at music 
We ate g \ en to uncle ,tand that the Corporation 
pro des band music to refine ar d clc> ate th e tast( 
of the peop l e  and not merely to ente1ta n ] or 
a I sa d before 1£ onl> enterta 11 mcnt is cons1d01ed 
the enga gement of a couple of good boxers would 
draw a bigger CIO\\ cl than the best band 111 :England 
I have re read se1 era! time all I ha\ e wrote and 
I a m  not ashamed of a l ne of 1t 
Bandsmen am laugh ng at Joe \ e111on for a 
btagg ng upstart and Sllch I l e bi t who i I asked 
01 e man i f  he ful l y  11nd01,tood .\11 Vernon m what 
ho said abo It style h o had to co 1Ic•s tha1 h e  h cl 
never hoard t h e  wo1d st:i le> n h band It  is 
becat se Joe \ crnon had styl<' d on 1 to hun by 
such men as Edwyu Prvcl' Vi 11 Hall well and John 
Gicen voocl t hat he sees it 1 rhe one th ng that 
mal cs tho g 1 eat d ffe1 oncc bet ce 1 so m 1ch of 
the p laj ng we heard at St George s Hal l and a 
contc>st I I I  c :New Bnghton 
Ihe self uf:ficient \ ol mtem band•men of Llve1 
pool used to turn up the r noses at the dca of go ng 
to hea Ne" B r  gh ton C:ontest one of the greatest 
lessons any bandsman could ha1 c-a contest which 
draws bandsmen f i o m  all  the count cs of the North 
and III1dlands of England. 
B u t  the s lh Volunteer bandsmen of L erpool 
(the blmd Jed by the bJmd) were pei feet and needed 
no lessons m styl e and so stayed a"\\ a' I speal of 
t l  e past not of  tlrn present 
'lb 11gs ha' o ltci eel a 1 ttlc for the bettC't To 
the 4th Art lleiy C\ CI be the honour m lead ng tbe 
attack on the old system and now other officer are 
see ng Lhat f they want a band I KC the 4th the) 
will have to get a contest bred man to lead it  
I do not want to ta! c L p no e tha1 111:1 sharC' of 
space o l cot ld •av nt eh more I hope evc1 v I vc 
ba1 d man 1 j h  s d1str et J I  be at Ne v B ,., hton 
Conte t to get a1 nspnat o n  for bctt<'� thrn,,� 
I hear that the 4th Art l le 1 , arc go ng i cl  altho ig l 
the:1 a o 111 1ch the best of o u r  bands I ea rnot hope 
for thP 1 to sh 10 aga n t s 1ch pla\ n0 as e ar 
s re to ha " there 
Oh 1f  the ba1 eh of L , e1pool co Id 01lv SE e a d 
underotand that onl} those " h o ha1 e bl'cn p op�tly 
taught can teach p10perh , r sho ilcl som a e 
There l a o been t;, cl vc contests at Now Br gl ton 
and tl <' o 1 ly local ba d thaL has m er wo 1 a I zc 
tl e1 e s the hleam and t hey are not a free band 
oc ng tied to a (,-ood 1 emplat lodge 
'l• el " contests and sc1 on pr zcs at cac h eontest-
c ght) fo r pr zeo a 1d onh 0110 o 1 tl s d s 
Lt c:t 
'I\ hat i mo sa:i 
'll at ti <' 'lra m va} s Ba1d cf <' to pJa, 
park f t he:1 a t e  to be c t do1\ 1 to th rt\ 
'!hat the Hol) Uros, Baud icfL,e to pl1v rn 
id class 
lhat t <" I s l  ,_� fie, also rd sed t-0 pla> n 
second class bt t on the 1ccor mc>nclat on of 'I [ 1  
Leadbetter reeo 1s1det c d  t he mal trr a1 c l  \1 11 p l a '  
'll11t t l  c 9th (Piess Gt a d • )  ef s e  p o  t blank to 
pla, m th rd class 
I! aL H d>o s Band i. out and :\[<' ton n 
lhe K kdale ( Hoy tl :\a al ) l Me 1 fo t 1 gl t s 
engagem0 1t at. Olvmp a a na al batt ll , C'n<' 
I hat all the ba1 ds 1 fi t das� 111, c been offc cd 
t \C' it1 c ne Co porat on en0agcmrnts 
lhat theJ w t l l  a:l l ha1 e a hot hme from the be 
g nnmg of J un0 t nt I th<' en d of A. 1 g  st 
That cngag<'n c 1t, dr ad v boo! eel oo 1 
total 01 er £120 
'.Ihat :\ft }ch, yn Pn cc has been cng-agc l 
t<'ar h A. nt1 ee \Vesle) a i Ba cl 
That t ho I a1 ds rn tl <' :\la, da, p oco s o  1 at 
Bootle pli>J eel ' eq wrll  mdlC'd 
'I !tat J OP \ C'rnon has clo ic 11 on de s 1 tl  Bootle 
Bo o o-] Band 
'!hat :\orth J nJ anrl K d da l <' P bl c pla, ed to 
get her on Ba lf Sunday 
I hat u l l  t h e  b a s  band o f  the r • h  et o l  o lrl l 0 
at the \"\ :l\ ert CC' Co itc t- 111 01 lo e It 18 U.) 
lo, n� that e learn to ,, n 
I hat the test ptec<'- \. Cont nental Tou - , 
, e1 " casv no cadenza.• J ust su t t he •h le of •1 eh 
band a. Ce nt al Hal l  reC'tot d Cr I ad!' Stanley 
Sa m l l• and Rot th Encl Rah aho 1 :\ m:l' 
'Iliat :\orth E l d  ha' e final!) dee ded not to pla\ 
as secOI cl class m C:o po1 at on 01 gag<'mPnt 
'l hat it 1s  a p ly f L t IC' 
'I' hat :\foll ng ccl<'brntrd Band Sunrla ' 1 real 
good style p[a, ng all the music m t hurc:h \Jr 
Dobbmg speeialJ� a1 angcd all the m1 c 
'! hat :\Jr Dobb ng- has gn<' 1 up It s plac!' as 
m is c  d i rector at the :\e\1 Br ., hton t:lkat ng R nl 
rhat he has t me for J t a1 ot l "l band 
I hat h • Chcsl ne I 1es Rand s del ghted to get 
m first class for Co1pornt on cone<' t 
That the G!C'am adh a <l badh 1rnm a g-ood 
colt et pla\ er " 110 can take c hai ge when nC!ther Hr 
GtC'f'llll ood not '\Ir Fn PI ea lw there 
That the ] dg-e Hill Ra h a} men s Bar d 15 a rea l 
good one-big bod} of ful l  mdlo� tone 
That Sunl ght a realh good band n o �  and 
ha1 c oomc> good \\ I t , C'ei <'ngagement 
I hat B1ombo10 igh Pool ha,1 c a pile of m s c 
10ach fo pr ogramm " 
That the new It sh 1! oreste1 Bai  d ] a c a •plen 
d <l new •C't of Ha' keo � Ron lm,t 
l hat I ha' e u ttu1 cno gh 
( H.E:->HIR1' B R E J l 
SALFO R D  N OTES 
HA L I FAX D I STR I CT 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND f..: BRASS BAND NE\\S 
ST H E LE N S  
N O RTH A M PTO N D I S T R I CT. 
O L D H A M  
a mo1 e o less do 11a 1 t  
" h  eh ex stcd 1 tlv• 
I Jl UO dot !Jt Cl tJi S 
\ c sh all hear them pl 
D I STR I CT 
• 
--
• 
"· 
' 
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L I V E R PO O L  B R A SS B A N D  (& M I L I TARY) J O URNAL. c::,oL\r 13�  P l; B L l S H E D  B Y  
- � f, . 
\\' RI G H T  .t R O U l'i D .  3-'t , E H S K INE S T R E E T, LIVE RPOOL . 
!f1.)f{ CLASS ICAL MORCEAU. 
B U R N LEY D I ST R I CT. 
" L O B GE SANG!' 
C>lse. Now, lads, kt me hear :rou out in the ,-illage, 
and do not sta.y in the bandroom altogether. 
MENDELSSOHN . 
B urnley Temperance have been busy Ja.tel:v. .Diggle are again coming on smiling, having en-
T'hey gaYe a concert at Padiham before a big tei-cd both Uppermill :md Greenfield Contests. I 
c:rowd. and received an urgent i nvitation to come hear :'.\fr. J. F. Carter was up giving you a lesson 
ag:ain. They g-ave a splendid programme. which on :::lumlay morning. Now, lads, stick to your prac­
was well played. At Darwf>n Contest they won tic:es, for in Jil[r. Oartc:r you have a splendid teacher. 
fourth prize in good company, beating Goodshaw, Delph I hear very little about, only that they were 
lrwell Ba.nk, &c. I felt sorry for Nelson. The at the church on Ba.nd Sunday and have entered for 
I Rkinningrove Band played at. Staithes in pro­ce.ssion with the football team and their cups on 
.May 8th, and had a parade ronnd their own town 
on the 15th. They turned out a good band, and I 
cannot imagine how thev could not beat Steelworks' 
performance at Guisboro'. 
owing to othl'r arrangements he had pre' iQusly c·onsider, did not merit a position. I heard yon at 
made. King-ston woul d have been very fcr tm:are Hlackrod. You gave an excellent. performance, with 
if they could have secured him, as the general but a few slight slips, but could not catch on. 
t.opic of e.onversation amongst local bandsmen and Public opinion, so far as I could gather, placed you 
their followers has boon " 'Vill ::\Ir. Kicholls accept well in the prizes, but the man rhat was tho official 
r.he bandmaste-rship of Kingston Mills?" Of adjudicator thought otherwise. Hard luck for you. 
f'ourse, I am well aware of his popularity, a.s he Pernbei·ton Total Abstinence were at Abbe" 
i s  an old Kjngston player of great repute, and Lakes. I admire yom· pluck, but t.he performance 
their supporters a re aware of his experience. Ou \�as very poor. Was it stage fright that seized vou � 
)[ay 18th t he band paraded the streets to the 'J'hey also attended Blackrod, and ga,·e a. bett.cr 
Hyde Baths in honour of the French swimmers' p-0rformance, still you cannot reaEouably expect to 
visit to play the Hyde Sc.a.ls. 'rhe band, under keep pace with bands that ha.Ye a. fai r share of 
]\I  r. Gregory, played the British and French players ·wit.h them out of Goodshaw, Irwoll Springs, 
piece was ;,everal sizes too big for tl'l"m. Greenfield Contest. 
The skating rink business i� playing· the deuce )fossley are still in a prospernus condition. I 
Steelworks are not competing on ''hit ;)londay. 
:'.\fr. Winter is away judging. lt is a pity we haye 
not more practica.l men like Tommy j udging. The 
band will compete at Whitby on the Tuesday, when 
Guisboro' hope to draw blood again. 
w ith the bands round hf're. J1:verybod:v is rinking h<'a.rd them o ut on Saturda)7, and they are a mucli­
or playing for the ri nkers.  'I beli eve there are i mprov�d band.  I wa.s Yery glad to hear yon got 
about eight i·inks going in Burnley. aud the:- n rc first pnze at the Oldham Cycle Parad.e Oonte;;t. I 
taking all the bosr playei·s an d a lot of the worst I hPard you play, and I was p leased w11.h your per
-
a nd cheekiest. fo r:nan<'e. 
Tho Temperance, I hea.J". are accepre<l for Bel le  I Gre enfield Reed Band h eld a con�ert at Road V u<'. 'l'h i s  is  the contest of the vear for them. Entlon on Satu rday ? 1fay 15th, and . I near t.hey got 
TheY wiH "'et fair  tre.'\tment t.her� at, anv rate I a H'r} good colteuwn towards thmr new 11111form. 
I.er us hope for a bctt.cr day than the Ea�t ert ide . 
N O RTH C H ESH I R E  N OT ES. 
� ational A nth ems both at the bat.hs and at t.he and \Vingates. 1 appreciate yon and Lower Ince 
'l'heatre. Royal, whore the band was well received. Temperance for giving your own me:i an oppor-
1 would suggf>st tha t the " :Marseillaise " be taken t.unity of rising to fame. 
a. little brighter and quicker the next time you Hai gh Band ·have ap.parent.ly 1had enough of 
nonton Original, u nder )fr. 'Wh i tham �rni th ha.ye to play for the Frenchmen, boys. ' · Andromeda," for they were missiug at Abbey 
'rhe. brn<l ;ent to F,nrh:v ContE>sL 'They had pre� OLD BANDS:'.\U.X. (�ood old 'Whit, who used to pla.y t.he eornei. so 
Hyde Borough have recent.ly given a. concei·t in Lakes and Blackrod. I hope I am wrong in m�· 
finol)· in the days of '' Halcvy," one of "' · ,'-. R. 's the park. Al though their playing was only poor, surmi8e, and trust to hear you a.�aiu on them ; but 
t('st piooe..s), gave a ooncei·t in Yernon Park, Htock- U10 band drew a good crowd. Persevere, boys, please give yo�r own boys rhe opporiunit:<» whetheL· 
port, on 8unday, May 2nd, before a l argo audicuce. a nd stick together and attend rehearsals ; then you you get auythmg or not. 
Yiou;;ly resoh-e<l i1-0t l.o play unclPr any more 
twopence-halfpenny j udges, but the Earby officials 
were o,o pressing that they gave wa�7 t.o obl ige 
them. They got a prize in the march that t.hey 
Bever earned, and were placed fourth in the test­
piece. How ::\>[r. Brier got them fourth 1 i.h ink 
no man in hi senses will  ever unrlerstanrl. 'I'he 
general opinion of qualified peopl<" was that it was 
a close race between l rwel t  Bank and the Tem­
))erance. with preference for Burnley for good 
bright tone. I liked :3fr. O wen's reading, but I 
think the trombone ought to have put 1.he band 
rlown. a few points. There was only one trombone 
player who phrased " Genevi eve " oonect.ly, an.cl 
that. was the Temperance chap. This is a fa.ci-. 
There was a great difference in rhe readings. l'-lome 
of them which g·ot prizes were 11ot rf'adings, but. 
idiotic travesties of readings. If some of our 
leading j udges had been in the tent. these bands 
would have got a slatin� that wo1ild have lasted 
!·hem a white. Under so::ie people, they g<"t prizes 
rn�tead. The Earby Committee are t.o be eom 
phmentecl on \.heir othl'rwis<.J excelleut arra.nge­inents. 
That is all this time. T am off t.-0 tbe rink. 
YOU�G OONTES'l'OR . 
SA D D L E W O RT H  D I STR I CT. 
I have again the pleasure of sending vou a. few 
Saddleworth notes. All the bancls in thi s  district an? 
st.i l l  getting ready for Lhe Whit Friday contests, and I hear that there a.re twelve bands entered for the �reenficl_d Uontest, namely-Lindley. L iuLhwaite, 
O rosfiel<l s Soapworks, Holme, Skapegoat. Hill, 
R<:Jyal <_:;eorge1 Boarshurst, Doboross, Diggle, J)clph. 
Hmehhf!e :3li l.ls, and Hollingworth. 1":\Jr. George :Mercer is  the Judge. and I think we shal l have both 
a good drcision and a g·ood contest . for there are 
some very good bands entei·ed. 
Boarshmst have now got to Lheir practi<'es, having 
entered both Uppermill and Greenfield. I have 
JJ.ot he�rd them, but I am hoping to do so som e 
time this week. 
Royal George are st ill sticking to their practicf''. I have heard them in the villa"'e three SaturdaYS 
together on parade, and they s�und very well ii.1-deed. Yon h avP got some very good marches in 
" Mount Atlas," " Hoamer," a.nd " The War Dogs . ' ; 
You know they are not h ard, and are j ust right for 
street playmg. I . hear. YOli haYe scvi>ral eng�gP­
ments before vVh1tsuntide, and :vou should be i n  
good form for Whit Friday contest. 
Dobcross a.re doing Yery nicely, ha.ving entered 
both cont.ests, but they are Yery quiet in anything 
C L EV E LA N D  N OTES. The band pleased m e  well .  Steve Rha.w played " i l l  improve yourselves i n  programme playing, &.<'. As.pull 'rempera.nce were missing a f.  _A bhey Lakes, solo cornet finely, and �Iolloy manipulated the New Mills Band, under J . Beard, fulfilled an but. probably owing to your conductor adj udicating: 
t.rombone with true j udgment.  I think this band l'ngagement in the 1Ia.nchester parks last Sunday. at it. I heard you at Blackrod, with a handful of 
The A.s.ociation >(Jonl�st is now a thing of the ought to make a bid for the 'vhite City Conte�t and distinguished themselves by tlieir good playing. 'Vingates, and still you were unsuccessful, and serw 
past. bm how it reflects ! I am afraid some of the on " Verdi 's  'Works. " A mongst t.he audicnc<' wern Thornse�t headed the Compsta.ll procession on you right. Play f;he ma.u, and try yonrseh-e , or 
band officials are doing their level best to over- a great number of bandsmen, inrluding G-e.orp-e :'.\1a�7 15th. and played \ery weU indeed, and otherwise stay at home. 
throw the Association, or they would inoist upon N eodham, t.lrn well-known Stockport bandmaster : socurPd first prize in the contest .. which they well Platt Bridge, I hear, are in low warm·, but trust 
their bands entering the Association Contests. !\Veil , a.nd .Josh Gregory, the bandmMter of Kingstou earned, for tho pe1·formance was superior in every t.his news is i ncorrect, as I am a.nticipating seeing 
I am just l1egiuning to think that, if the small fry Mills,  along with a few of his followers. Criticism detail to t.he othm·a . :3 [USICIAN. you in your usual on 'Whit Monday. 
will not look after their own interests, whv need wus very prominent, but very little fault could be 1 ' Hindley Public and Hindley Subscription are very 
at.hers bother about them ? 
· 
found with Den ton's programme performance, and I quiet. I cannot get any news from this quarter, so I 
The wea.ther 1vas much against success, but do I doubt if it wilt be beaten throughout the sea�on. shall have to make a trip round. and ,eo whaJ; i,, 
�'Ou expect tho general public to be interested C:ompstall Band opened their new pavilion, which W I GA N  D I ST R ICT. 1 going on. So look out ! ye Poot�. 
whilst you are not ? There is one remedy, and one has cost something like £100, on f:>at.urda�-, �Iay . . . Wigan Rifles, I suppose, will be in iraining for 
only, that I can see, and t hat is to h a.Ye one section 15th, i n  brilliant weather. The bands taking part 1 h:i-"e heen hann6 n. trot_ round �!us month, a.�d their annual camping with the ten·i ers. 
only. Do you remember when Brotton Temperance, in the procession were Thornsett, Hayfield, B red- am highly elated '.1-t the not�ceable . 1mprove?'lent 10 'Wi gan M ission Band I heard one Sunday night. 
Guisboro', Charlton's, Brotton Old, Skelton Old, bnry nnd Romiley, Chisworth and Charlesworth, ; some of the bands m t.he district, which I attnbute to and o h ! the sounds t.ha.t escaped those instrnment� . 
Skinningrove, and Lingdale used to compete against :3Iarple Reed Ban<l, C.ompstall Bra88 Rand. and the contest fever, but ' ' Alas, 1 hose chimes " �hat I fan?y I hear it yet. (It was not a dream of 
each other? Can yon see the progre3s made by Cedar Street ::\Iission ( :'.\Innchester) . :Nearly one come from the Wiga.n bands, they do not seem to Paradise.) I expect you to mend your manners, 
�om.e of them '? Do you not know that playing lrnndrcd members of the local lodges, viz. ,  Order catch the adjudicators ears, but be that as it ma.y, I and try t.o .be more sympathetic t-0 thO$C that Ii ten 
agamst b�i;ter bands makes you try harder i;;o be as of Shepherds, �Ianchester U niLy ( :3I arple District), i t  has done one grand thing, it has smartened the I to the strams., good as tnem ? &c. , took pa.rt in the procession, and really Comp- bans]s up that have been trying to .win_ yi·izes, on Ince Salvation .A rmy Band are about: the same. 
'Veil, here is th e failure of a few bands simply stall  was en fete, and the band m ight well feel ' " Andromeda," and no doubt the public wil have the I 
How I long to hear you improve. 
because the standard has deteriorated. Directly proud of such a grea.t success. A ft.er the pro- benefit of it. By-the-bye, W ingates, Irwell Springs, Wigan Salvation Army Ba.ml as aboYe. I would 
Section 2 is introduced. bands drop from Section i, cession a march contest was h eld, t h e  judge being with a. sprinkling of Goodshaw, are getting into advise the bandm�ter to pay more attention to the 
instead of ma.king a strenuous effort to maintain �fr. John ·w. Thornley, a local organist, and he form by as>isting the quadrille enthusiasts to win musical element, mstead of suspending players, (a� 
the high standard. gave a very good decision. The first pri ze-winnen r.rizos, and I �m surprised that bands cannot go _to ! h�ar he h�s .�en �foing) f<?r �ot submitting.to !1is 
Cleveland men, take heed, take warning ! You were heads above the other bands. B elo-I\' i s  the si mple quadrille contests without engagmg prm- J anC1.es. D1sciph_ne.is e.ss�ntial 111  every orgamsation 
must drop �-our fancy notions and aim h igher. order of playing and winners : -1. Bredbury cipal soloisl.s 011 eYerv occasion. I w ent to Abbey admittedly, but it is r1dic\llous io suspend players 
8trive to become as good as Dike, Wingates, Irwell and Romiley (second prize) ;  2. Cedar SLrc-et :3Iis- Lakes Contest, and heard the remark passed that that "are not at his beck an� call, a.ncl I make bold 
Springs, &c. You are becoming lethargic. Have a sion ; 3, Thornsett (first prize) :  4, Hayfield (third perhaps " Volunteer " would have eomethin<>' to to say that I should resent it, no mattel' how deep 
d11�hing, rousing meeting of the Association, and in order of merit) ; 5, Chisworth and Cb.arleswort.h. �ay on the matter. It is hardly requisite for d:.e i.o my religious scruples were. It is not surprising the 
end it or mend it. Enough. Holl ingworth Brass Band held a parade the sa;· anvth i ng, as I expect some of mv friends will members leave, and go to other combina.tiQUS. when 
'l'here must be something wrong i n  the Associa- et.her Saturday, and liYened th1;1 villagers with h�YQ had Ol�Ough of it. _Suffice it to say. that I am t.�ey are _compelled to .submit _w Sl!eh things. 
tion, for I can hea.r bands pegging away for con- strains of beautiful music. On Sunday, JI.ray 9th, d1&gusted mth such tactics. It was a b1tterlv cold ]<..nough said, but I hope his attent ion will be drawn 
tests that are not under Aosociation rules. Fot au open-aii· concert was held, a nd a good collection day, and I can sympathise with those that played ro this, and trust he will be m or� d iscreet in the 
instance, Skelton Old are making great efforts for was made. Herbert 8cott. tlwi r  professional . was at the t.a.i l  end, but I must proceed. Perh aps some I futme. "V OLUNTEER. 
·whitsuntide contests, yet could "'not l!l.ttcnd with them, and played a solo in his usual brilliant of the baud members, whom it concerns most, will I Guisboro'.  style. iir. 'rhorpe played a cornet solo, which ha Ye something to say on the matter. North Skelton i ntended competing, but have a pleased well, but the improvement in the banrl Pembmion Old, the tpromoters of the Abbey :'.fr. ,, •. PE'MBERTON, of Coppull, writes-" I 
more ltwrative j ob in an engagement, so I am told. was very noticeable. I have j nst hC".ard that thei r Lake Contest, are lying quite low, and tt pparently, ' am Yery sorry to report the death of Thoma' 
I hear Mr. C. Kay has left, and rumour is thai; profcssiona.l is l eavi ng for _<\ beraman, l:iouth 'WalPs, w il l  do so j u st yd. if rumour he correct. I V\Tn.tson, of Spendmore J,;me, Coppull. who met h i  
)fr. Georgo Hawkins i s  being enquired aft.Pr, a n d  to take up the r nsident conduct.orship o f  t.his wel l- C rooke attended Abbey Lakes, b u t  were not death by n. fall off a roof at  t h e  "\1Pl>h 'VhitL!e 
1 am sure �forth Skelton would benefit by his known W el;;h band. Wf'll, good l uck. H l'rhPrt ! among·st Urn prite winners. They could not attrac� Oo!liPry. on Wednesda.y, :'.\Iay 19th. Tom was a 
int.roduction. l expect it will be too far to keep on as c·oach the attention of thP man under the cam-as. but to member of C-oppull Band for ovf>r t.hirteen years, 
Brotton Old ·have decided not ro compete this to my pet Longendule Band, which yon ha,·c  im- my mind should have been among the prize winners. I and was well respected by all who knf'w him. The 
season, but are getting young blood ready for next. proYed so much of laLe. Howcvei:, l wa.s not the official judge, so they had to fnneral took place on Satunla.y. :'.\ f a�, l22nd. The 
I beard a rnmo�ir .that B ratton Temperance a.rn "\V'hat's t.his I hear? Trouble in t.he camp aga in .  a.ccepL the i nevitable. �hy were you not at ba.nd pla.yed the dead march on the way to tho 
l ikely for resusc1tat1on. and. there are some good Kingston Mills Band arf> a l i t t l e  .diso1·ganiRPd at  Blackrod '? An explanations would c-hange opinions, I church. I may say lwrc: that t he band objected to players wasting for want of it. \)he ' ll apply the present, having had a l ittle unpleasantness with w h i ch are probably wrong. me playing with them, and I would l ike to ask 
spark. their bandmaster, J.  Gregory, whom I hear has Lower I nce Temperance played last at Abbe�· 1 t.he band, throup;h tlw B .B .� . ,  w h at rea on t.hey 
I forgot to report 'North Skelton were enga.ged 1 sent i n  h is resignation. I hear U r. G. � icholls Lakes, but only gave a moderate performance, ' had for not a llowing me to play w ith them. You 
at .Saltburn, and have; a grand opportunity in future has been approached by a. cloput.at.ion from the apparently suffering through the cold. Still, I am all lmow ! hat Tom and I were members of your 
t.o par.a.de the tow;1. and haYe a grand man behind band with n. view to h i m  taking t.hem in ha11d, of t.he opinion tha,t you should have been placed hand for many ye'ir�, and I re•pected him as much them m Sqmre '  harton. but I h ear he has been compel!Pd io rC'fnse t.hem . before the third and fift.h prize \Yiuner.-, whom, I I as anyone . ., 
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JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
A n d  at PAR I S. 
Steam Factories at 
G R E N ELLE, M I RECOU RT, PO USSAY, and LA CO UTU RE. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical 
O u r  Contract fo r the 
su p p ly of 
2 , 0 0 0  
BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
to the 
FR E N C H  ARMY 
fo r 1 909 
speaks vo l u mes fo r 
the q ual ity of 
OUR Manufactures. 
N O'I1E-2,000. 
I nstruments. 
O u r  " Thibou ville " Model Cornet, as per abo ve design, 1s the 
ideal Instrument for So!Oists . 
Clarionets, Flutes, and Piccolos 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, a.nd in all Keys . 
.- See that you b u y  I n st ru m e n ts bea r i n g  O U R  N A M E. 
MALLETT'S UN I FORMS 
THE BEST�TH ER EFORE CH EAPEST ! 
We have a splen- ·� Our did range of - �. 4 �·� 1 909 SAMPLES 
FOR THE CATALOGUE  1909 SEASON 
and Band 
" with Splendid every �\t, 
requiring ·�\\ COLOURED " 
� �  " 1 '.�]' • ,. PLATE OF NEW /,, (", .. '·\· • • :m DESIGNS will be hi. £l'.( U N I FORMS '.'\1 sent Post Free to ,. 1·\�� \f Al\' ' ·  , Bandmasters should inspect or 
·�:J. 
these. '\\ Secretaries. .\\�· \\ 
We will send When applying for 
them Carriage same, please state 
Paid. requirements. 
O U R  DESIGN 33. 
A Liberal Discou nt given fo r prom pt Cash, or 
we can arrange Cred it Terms,tif d esi red .  
J«allett, Porter & Dowa, 
LIMITED, 
465, CALE DO NIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Telegrams : Telephone Nos. : 
" MALPORT,'' :LONDON. 1 398 NORTH. 1 399 NORTH. 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRA.ss BAND NEWS. Ju�rn 1 ,  1 909. 
WRI G HT A ROU N D'& REC E NT I SS U E S  
All the lpecJlal� Rained ltelow mar be lnoluded In the SPECIAL OFFER UST. 
CORNET SOLOS. with Pianoforte Aooomp. ' 1 /6 eaoh. All for B-fia.t Cornet. 
D:B lllDMAID'S SOMG - ... . .  •• . . . .  . .  by Alexander Ow..a 
.Mo � wo.rda of oun e- sift _,. idee. of the wealth, •f in'Yent.ioJ1. diJipl.a.yed in thia aolo by th• 
pieatee:t. cornet. eoBteator thM llu ner li'Yed. It ia eornet. mmie, iu tile 'Y&l'Y highet1t sense ot th• 
word. We 11.eed not. aeacribe it, u it ia &lrea.d.y eg well lu1.owa t.ha.t ever,. cornet pla.yer of a.l'.IY 
noc.. hu pla;red it.. • 
llD. BRIGHT SMILE . . - •. . .  . .  . .  . .  l>y P'erdin�d Braa1e 
TlW ia a. moet 11.elioately deli�u 11<>!0; n°' 'bis, bold. a.nd muterful like llr. Owen'• •• :Mermaid'• 
Bone,'' but 10 sweetly eh.arming that it :mq a.Im°" be 11l4d to 1ta.D.d. unique iJa cornet. mwic. J. 
rea.J.11' 'bea.ntitul 10lo OJI. • re6lly 0-Utitul IODa. 
IWEET SPIRIT HEAR lllY PRAYER. .  - - . .  . .  . .  hy Tfilliam Weide 
llr. Weicl4l ia one of the foremoA writers of military musio ill Germa.n,., a.nd worked con 11.more M 
Tal7inlt UU. loTely 90�. This 1<>lo i9 in every rei]i}eCt eqna.L to ..  Priott7 Jane," a.nd in. maaT 
reapeeU •u.perior to tha.ti all-oonquerinr 110lo. Big And brill ia.nt ill t.he extreme, but. not.hlq 
orud• or a.wkwa.nl. All lies well under the ftnsera. 
IBERE IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOldETH . . . .  - •. . . by Ferdinand Branr• 
Compa.lti-0n to " Her Bri&ht &nile," full ot delica.te fancy. '.fhe va.rie• a.re a.mooth a.nd sweet, • 
l:ia'ht. touch a.11 \.he time, !Aolld if ·I.be ina.i·u of a.rtiodation a.ud phra.ain&' a.re brou&'ht out u t.lleT 
llhould 'bo, ih• melody will 1tt.a.U forth in l\ll its beauty. 
IOOD-BYE. SWEETHEART, GOOD-BYB . . •. . .  . .  .. by Alex. Owea 
Tile biggest. 110!0 we ha.Ye, the pia.n.o part extend i n r  to no leH than 15 pace•. llr. Owen TfM 10 
hall of t� theme t.ha.i we believ• he eonld haY& written llO va.riea on it. A rru.t, cra.nd, &'lorioua llO!o for I\ .r;ood player. 
ft LOVE JS LIKE THE RED, RED ROSE . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  by William Welde A. bigirer eolo thall " Sweet Spirit," bT the aame composer. The Ant cont.Ni ii wu ever played a.t. it ca.ptu red :llrst prize. The llweet old Scottish m i. lody so beloTed of Sima Reeves lend• itself 10 
well to va.riationa that llr. Weide ha.d U>. easy t.uk iu ma.k.inir it the tounda.tion"of a. 1rrea.t 110lo. 
OJW �f Ule 8e.at. a.nd bianreei we ha.vEt. 
SWEET GENEVIEVE (Cornet OP Euphonium) D. Pecol'inl 
A really brillian t  set of Taries on t,his beautiful melody. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Acoomp. -. 1 /1 each. AH for B-flat Cornet. 
TllB CARNIVAL OF VE'NICE . . _ . . . .  .,, .. .. i>y H. Round 
'l'ltia i.a 11.ot one of th-0se solos that astonish ; it :a one of those that charm. The Aul edition sol d 
out in record time. The vMiea run under Ui.e ftnKera wit.A tba veateat ease. Everybody cll.n 
uBd.erstand and enjoy it. 
TKUllll�ET TRIPLETS POLKA . . . .  . .  . .  . .  _ by Heury Reund 
Thie w1u not publisl:ied with piano a.ccempani:ment until it ha4 beeome tamous with b raa1 
ba.nda. 'l'here ie no alow introd uction or ela.borate cadenza.a, 11ot.bins but 1tra.i.ghtforwa.rd \riplet polka work. A rrand showy ahine ot a .olo. 
SONGS WITHOUT WORDS (Classical) . . . . . . . . . . . . Mendel1111oho Noa. 9 and 30, Adagio DOil troppo a.nd Allegretto grM:ioeo. NeTer cau we forcet. the way M r. Ah;1 
Owen pla.ya the Ada.gio l 'l'he 11econd movement ia the celebrated .. Sprinr 13onr.'' which bas beeH 
a. ta.vourite in eTery dra.wing room . since 1640. It waa a. c.rea.t·fa.Tourite with Sir Charles Hal l e .  
DAP-SHOT POLKA . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  • .  _ l>•. H v .  Round 
';['his is so w ell known and popular that we need say Httle about it. Quite &D ea.ty 'ao10" no 
mtroduction, D9 ea.denzaa-juat a. simple triple-t.on&-uein8' polka.. ' 
WHEN THE SWALLOWS HOMEWARD FLY . . . .  . .  . .  . .  by Henry Round 
One of the b..t. It iA much louiier t h a n  tb e u1ua..J.. nne introductio• and four YAriea, 11 nd a1L rea.ll:r ft.Be. 
li.AZARETH . . .  •. . . . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . • Gounod 
'l'hia world-renowned aon&' will neTer die ; the melody i1 the moet chA.rminc t.his xnw.t. eompo1er 
eTer wrote; or oonrae, there a.re no va.ri a.tiona-none wa.11tlld. Buita.ble t•r kritone, trom.llone, or -phon1um. 
l[ILLARNEY . . -· . .  . . . . . . . . . . •• a .. 1r. 
J uHt the son g ;  no varies . There are so ma.DJ' pia;yers that wa.nt a ro<Ml IOlo without. ...ari&tion1 
U>at this one became an inataut favourite. Sui t.a trombone, ba.ritone, a.ad Mlph-ium juat ae 
well ai;i cornet. 
illCX, WHERE ART THOU ? . . .. . .  . .  . .  _ _ Alo.Iler 
Ju1t tee 80llg-but such a BOD &' !  'l'h e  waJ' it hu aold we ehonld think tlla.i a.II eoneeJ"t.pla.yiq 
eor11et. baritone, euphonium. and trom bone players ha.Te 1wt it. 
llo. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For any Two Instruments In B-flat. with 
PIAno Accompaniment. I /I N.ett. 
11 � et'.>NTB NTS. II " 
1 -In Happy Moments . . .  Wallace 
2- Rocked m the Cradle K n ight 3--Home, Swee�  Home Bishop 
4-Sweet Genevieve Tuckec 
5-Her Bright Smile ... W righton 
6-Juanita . . . Norton 
7-Purita·1a Bellini 
8-Rossinian Rossini 
9-0, Lovely Night (Varied) - Cooke 
1 0-The Ash Gro , e (Varied) Welsh 
1 1 -My Normandy (Varied)  . . .  Barir.t. 
1 2-Hardy NoPseman ( V aried) . . .  Pearsall 
4 GR.AND BOOK 1"01\ CON C f: ltT  WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YO UNC SOLOISTI 
fl'or E-flat Soprano. Cornet , Horn, or E-ftat 
Cla1•!011et, with Piano Accomp. 1 / 1  Ne�t. 
e e N T B NTS. 
1 -The Power of Love . .  
2--Kar.hleen Mavoul'neen . • 
3-Her Bright Smile 
4-Di Tanti Palplti 
. .  B...it. 
N. Croualll 
W. T. Wria'.loa 
Rouim6 
Bra.baa 
Donize*l&i Wi.11-
Hatt.oa 
Blocl<lq 
Tbomait 
6- The Anchor's eighed .. 
6 - Daughter of the Regimen t . .  -
7-·There is a Flowe!' that Bloometh . .  
8-G ood-bye ,  S weeth eart, Good-bye . .  
9-·Hearts and Homes 
1 0-Beautiful Isle of the Sea 
t 1 -· Li.ght of Other Days . .  
1 2-Ever of Thee . .  
· 1 3-Mary of At>gyle . . . . 
1 4·- ll!eet me by Moonli11:ht 
1 5-- Genevieve . . . . . . 
1 6·-We may be Happy Yet 
- - � 
• .
 
Ball 
Nol.­
. .  WMle 
Tuell• 
. . .... 
B
EAUTIF UL N EW CORNET SOI.O, "Song Withooa 
Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, 11. ld. 
This is a delicious Classical Gem, in two movement.a, and 
a deligbttuJ i;pnceTt solo (W. & R.) 
N
EW GRAND SOLOS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. -
' The Hardy Noneman, &nd ' When other Llps, • 11. ld 
e&eh.-W. & R. 
W & R.'S No. 10 SET 01!' Q UARTETI'.ES, specieJJJ, , arranged for own choice qua.rtette contests. 1, 
• Oberon ' ; 2, • Stabat Mater.' Splendid for tour good 
players, 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. 
r
1
1HE BANDSMAN'S TRJeASURE, 1/1.-A magntftcent 
book for home practice. lst Edition BOid out in a verp 
1hori time. Contains a great many of the beautiful aong 
selections which make auch grand practice ln the al1 ol 
phrasing_· ����������-������ 
B
ANDS.MAN'S PLEA.SA.NT P.ROGRESS.-Perhspa the 
best of the whole series. Selections, Solos, Lancera, 
Valsea ; the creme de la cre�e of band music. A reaJ 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
T
HE BANDSM.A�'S HOJ,IDAY.- Over 15,000 of . thfa 
splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautiful 
Air Varies, every one of which is worth l/·. Haa become a 
classic work. 
SANTA LUCIA (Cornet or Euphonium) 
A ftne brillia.nt easy solo, for oonoerte. 
IDLB DAYS IN S UMMER (Cornet or Euphonium) 
Splendid ea.sy Ta.rie1 on this oha.rming mel.OdJ". 
0 CARA M KMORIA (Cornet or Euphonium) 
H. litoand 
T
liE SECOND BANDMAN"S HOLIDAY.-Another great 
success, on the same lines as the ' First Holida7.' 18 
H. Jtound splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
JUST PUBLISHED.-A beautiful new Set of 4 TRIOS, foll' H. lto11nd 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by R . .Round.. 
These 4 Trloe {2nd Set) are delightful for concert3. Price 
H. :aoond la. 6d.-W. & B. 
Another " Carnival." Eaay but bewitohinzly pretty T&riea. 
GENTLE ZITELLA (Trombone, CoPnet, or Eupl:ionium) . . 
:rtne Jlolo for trombone. Capital varies. 
WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW. 
Uniforms. 
I F  YOU WA NT T H E  B EST A N D  CH EAPEST you m ust come to us. 
M O R E  AN D BETTE R  DESIGNS than any House in the T rade. 
Registered Designs (which you m u s1: have) only s u ppl ied by us. 
Experts Se lect o u r  " I nvinc i b l e " Clo'l:h against al l competitors. 
STERLING VALUE. PERFECT FIT. 
CHOHLEY Su.HSCHJJ'Tl')X SILVl!:lt .BA..."l'D. 
l�·ur F!ir,-T am iustrnrteU by the 10e1ubers of the aboTe, who wish to show the appreciat.ion oi tllf� Unifurac.B 
,quppu,_.J hy you. to 1..1!1\•r you this uu�olicitcd testimonial. '£hey have had a wide ex11erienc.e· iu uniform�. hur. 
llllY" ncve1 b<'fore c·nm« acmss such <I svlendid combination of good workmanship, material, and eh<:-<>(lness. 
Tiler•' i� not a sin�l� mistit, and as Te;;nrds material aml trimmings, it is bard to realise that yc>u can turu 
""t mch a rln�s r1r · \tCl<lds nt the pr:ce. Thl• metal prnlc caps are a treat, and ari? ;;rently adlllire<l by all wli" 
l"l't' tl1Pm. 1\-h;!Jint; you the succi:s:s. ,nuch you so thorum;h1r d�3erre,-I am, yours foithtun�·. 
(Signed) J. �L\.CC�llE. Secretary, 
FLORAL OR PLAIN 
METAL PEAK CAPS 
WITH PATENT ATTACHMENTS, 
l3E'l"l'E:S. 'l'lI.A.N ANY'l':B:ING­
YE'r :PROD'C'CED. 
Ml" Only obtainable from us. 
Agent for Manchester and District : JAMES CLARKSON, 26, Broughton Road, Pen d leton. 
The Finest Illustrated List ever produced - a work of a.rt - NOW READY. and will be. Presen�ed Free to every Customer. Price to non-customers, 3/6. This List will be indispensable to all Secretaries. Prices and 
Samples sent Carriage Paid on receipt of Name of Band and Secretary's Address, &c. 
E"::EliEII>. -wi7". :E-V-..A..:N'"!!I, E8:rop:rietor, 
(Late Manager to Messrs. Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd.) , 
UNIFORM, CLOTHING, AND EQUIPMENT CO. Band Outfitters, Government Contractors, &c., 
5, C:LERKEN WELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, £. C. 
NEW DESIGNS. NEW MODELS. HIGH CLASS. MEDIUM PRICE. 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. 
SEND ll'OR 5 GUINEA SAMPLE - " MONOFORM " 
Testimonials everywhere. 
CORNET A N D  J U.DO& 'FOR YOURS ELF. 
A FEW SPECIALS Selected from 200 SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS of all Makes in Stock. 
BESSON-Trumpet in E/J and D., 3 mlves, detachable, as I HAWKES-Eb Bom. , 80/· ; B. and G. Troms. , 35/·, 40/· ; 
new-also usa.bltJ as a Cavalry-Silver-plated, Engraved. 3 Cornets, '55/· to 45/· ; Soprano, YJ/., [Bom., 75/·. 
and C&Se, £4 10/· : 3 Tenors, 40/·, �5/·, 50/- ; 2 Baritones, I HIGBAM-2 G. s. Troms., 3fJ/·, 40/· ; G. Va.I. , 45/· ; Eb 
50/-, 50/· ; Eb Bombardon, 70/· ; 4-Valve, BO/- ; BBb Circu- r KEITH PROWSE-2 Bb S. 'l'roms., 35/· each ·, G., 40/· ·, Jar, £6, Large Bore ; Bb Valve Trombones, 40/:, 45/- ; G 
Valve, 40/-, 45/ -, SV/· ; 6 Cornets, 35/· to 50/· ; Bb s. Trom. Soprano, 35/· ; BB. Circular, new, in case, £6. 
bones, 35/·, 40/-. RUDALL-Sma.l  Set, lst class, Cheap, short Models. 
BOOSEY-2 Tenors, 40/·, 45/- ; Baritone, 45/·. KOHLER-Bb S. Trom . . 40/· ; Baritone, •10/·, 45/- ; Trum· 
4 Cornets, 35/· to 50/· ; Small Circular, 80/· ; Bb S. 1.'rom . ,  pet, 35/-. 
35/- ; Bb Valves, 50/-, 55/-. VA RIOUS-2 Eb Bass Val. Troms. , 00/-, 70/· ; G., 40/·, 45/· ; 
COURTOIS- 2  Bb � valve l!:uplloniums, 70/·, BO/· ; Soprano , 2 Eb Alto Val. Tl'Oms. , 30/· ea. ; 2 Eb S. Troms. , 25/- di; 30/·, 
40/- ; 2 Cornets, 50/-. 551-. Several Rotary Val. Instrum'ts, 8. Trumpets, Key Bugles. 
1 C. Euphonium, 80/- ; French Horn, 2 valves 40/· ; 3 Many E/J and BB. Circular Borns. , Good and Cheap. 
'f'alvea 70/· ; Eb '.l'enor, 45/· ; Flugel, 35/·, · Also many Special Drums, Flutes. Send for New List. 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting I SIDE DRUMS -Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings, 2ll" £ s. d. 30'' £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ s. d. 15" £ s. d. Ordinary . .  . .  2 2 O . . 2 7 6 �· 2 12 b Screw Rods-Ordinary . . l 2 6 . . 1 5 0 
Superior 2 10 0 . . 2 15 0 -· 3 0 0 Superior . . 1 7 6 . . 1 10 0 
Best . . . .  . .  3 0 0 • • 3 5 0 . .  3 10 0 , , Best 1 12 6 l 15 0 
Special . . . .  3 10 0 . .  3 15 0 . . 4 0 0 Excelsiol"- Brass . .  . .  1 12 6 . . 1 15 0 
Royal Arms, Ribbons, C1·ests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope . . 1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Package, 2/-. 5 p.c. for Cash with order, or 2� p.c. Seven Days. Package, 1/-. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making a,, they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other finn, 
make a speciality of these, and can tum an)' Mouthpiece to customer's own pa.ttem or design witbout extra charge. 
CORNETS, extva·stoutly Silver-Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zeµhyr New Model- Bl!CLE MUTE-all Brase- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2/3, Postage !?d. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coaoh, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second·Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40, REPAI RS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
H EN RY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., =============' LO N D O N ,  N .  
-· 
BINDLEY, 
DEALER IN 
Ba11d Instruments 
21 , CLU M BER ST., 
NOTTI NGHAM, 
The following Instruments ::ire i n  e.x:cellent 
condition, and cannot be beaten at the Price . 
Approval. Write for Terms and Full List. 
E fiat COB.NETS.-Higha.m'e, 4Z/· ; Silvani's, 55/- ; 
Gautrots, Z7 /i. 
B fi�t CO.&.N!';'rfl!.-Besson's, 55/- ; Silvani's, 55/- ; 
Ward's, 35/·. 
TEN0:2 HORNS.-Wa.rd's, 35/ - ; Besson'11 70/· ; 
Higham's, 65/·, ' 
BARITONES.-Besson's, 65/- ; Higham's, 40, · : Wa.rd'e, 37/6. 
EUPHONIUMS.-Higham's, 55/- ;  Ga.utrote, 40/- ; 4-valve, 95/·. 
E flat BOMBARDONS.-Ward's 5Q/. ; Hig;ham'e, £5 ; Besaon's, £6. ' 
TROMBONES from 20/-. FLUGELS from 40, . , 
BA�S DRUMS, 35/-, 40/·, 50/-, and 60/-. 
REPAIRS ON THE PREMISES. Write for List. 
400 Instruments in Stock. 
Printed a.nd published by WltIGHT &; ROUND ai No. 94,, Erskine Street, in the City of Liver1'oo1. to .which a.ddress all Oommnnioa.tions tor th� Editor are requested to be a.ddreesed. 
J UN.E, 1909. 
• 
• 
W !{,WHT AND l{ouNo's BRASS BAND NEws. Jt,'�E 1 ,  1 909.J 1 1  
C L U B - BA N D S  v .  B A N D  C LU BS. No. 18 SET. 
To the Eqitor 01 the " Brass Band News." 
_No_._1_s __ s_E_T_. '¥ra!9}!!.!.!l�!!!��VE§.e��!'!!w�� r 
near :H r. Erlitor-H i s  not m:- hab it to write 
l etters for publ ication, bu t seeing that so man�· bands 
are rn sh i n . r i n to t:l u b  l ife (as if th at meant t h e i r  
•ah·ation),  l t h i nk a w o r d  ?I w arning i s  needed from 
some o ne. As a profe"1onal  conductor of some 
twen ty vear,; st anding. I have had a grca.t many 
bancl s. 1u�der m e  at v a riou� t imes, and mauy of t hese 
l>ancb have gone in for d u b  life, and the club has 
Pither crippled o r  k i l led t he m .  But what a1moys 
Il l < '  most i s  t hl' a rroga nc:o and i gno rance of t h e  
<1 H'rage Land d u b  cou1111 i tLeP. I am asked s u ch 
�illy Llllestions that I hardly know how lo answer 
t1 1c111 1 do not know where to begm . Bec:ausP a 
mem ber of the c:l u b  is an enthusia�tic follower �f the 
hand it docs uot. fall off t hat he i. a good committee. 
man.
' 
He m a.y h aYl' no knowledge of music at all ,  
a nd in fac:t;-t hnt -is  t hl' usual  «a8l' ;  o r  he may b e  
pnffed u p  with t t  v e ry l iWc k n o w l edge, a n d  that i s  
w orsf' ,till .  
W i t h  the reg-ul_ilr amalcnr ba nd i t  i s  my n s u a l  plan 
to deal wit h ! ht· a u rni·e1 1r  ba.ndm aster only.  I tell 
him all that I wa11t doi ng . and advi�c l1 i rn  h ow to 
g u i dr t he poi ic�· of t llC' ba11d in al l cases. 
Hut in the case of a ba n d  chib, it is the co mm i ttee 
w ho t·h i n k  it thei< d11h to ach· i sr 1rn : and wheucvcr 
i gnorancP ! ea rls knm�'lrclge, di saster m n't fo llow. 
'One of rnv cl u b  bands i nsi�trd on followrng anot h er 
han d to e�mp;;f· aftN cont,.,t. w i t h  l i i  tie or no chance 
of 'H 1cces" ill my opinion. Hut it �o happc;wd that 
a fh 1key dcc i>' io u at l h <' first. co 1 1tcst h'<lcl pla ced t hem 
a head "of t he rival ba nd, ancl as  a c:ons<'qncuc:e t h e  
c:o111 m i L l-ec thonght they knew mo re t ha�1 I, a n d so 
kC'pt on a11tl fi 1 1 ishcd tlic S L'a,on £ 150 ; n  debt. I C;Ond11ct�d both thPSll ua11ds,  a nr] told the C-Oll111J i ltee 
h o n chth· that the i r  band co1 1 l d  JJot ex pec:I t.o bcaL 
i hc ir  r i ,,al !> on the fonn t h e n bhown. R esult-That 
hand : 1 as no! contc»tecl s i nce', tlH·: C'l ub owes rne a 
1 1 jc:p· l i t t l e  sum. <tncl !ht •re is sorn<' talk of sc ]J 1 ng I he 
i 1 1dru m l' 1 1h ro dear the debts . Had they fol l01\ c<l 
the <'xample of c. lr ror Fox " an cl " la in lo\\· " for 
a ·  Vf'<lr 1 hey would have bC'<'n on<' of t he Yery bc;,t 
ha
.
n1ls i n  'Eugfa n d  t l t i <  <la) . B ut t h e  m m ic:all:Y 
i o� 1ora nt c-011 1 1ni! t0P wo n l d  not. have it ,o. And 
t h i s is not t he worst pha,c' of hanrl c lnh lif<'.  One 
aftC'r anot h er the men want pay ing, u nt i l al l h a vt'.> to 
he pa i rl ,  no mattN what tlw�" clo.  �ot l 1 i n �  i s  clone 
for lov!' of m u ; i c· .  ,\ l l  rc·al 111 p s1cal Pnt.hus1a.-rn 
('\ aporate:\ a.nd t h l' mt•n h.aug- back from clo 1 u g· 
tft i ngti tl i.at Lh.e�· med to -<lo ragcrly. but not so m 1 1 ch 
b ecause they wa1 1t ' L lJ<' m011e)'. ao  b£•caus<: :<omeo11e 
rl�e •has bc'rn pairl . a11<l  d1ey am 11ot go 1 1 1 g  to I.Jc 
f reatc<l worse than o! bet;. · · 
_.\I I  c·on test in n- hanrls ha Ye to engage help at t i mes ; 
h u t '  in I he ea �;'.' of a baml t: l uli the eng·agtn!l; is done 
hY a co m rnihl'r, a:id not d 1 sc1ffSPrl 1 11 fu l l band 
p ;·cv iously.  The ll1<'11 enga !-(ed by the cmn mHt<'.P 
11 r<' furcecl u pon t h <' band w 1 l l r n i l l �- .  and when 1 L  
mean, that regular  rn c 1 1 1ber" of the ba.nd ha,·<' to 
"ian cl asi de to make wa�· for <'nga gccl men, 1 t  mc•ans 
t ro u b ! P. Jn the ca'c of a n �· ordmary band suc-h 
matters are d i :;1:11,sC'cl op< ' n ly i n  fu ll ba.ml. and CYery 
effort is ·made 1·0 Rvoid g·i v i ng- offence. and t h e  i:1 cu 
who ai·c to stand asio<' a rc t a l ked OY<'r by perouas1on. 
Then again a 8 n nda:v l l'sson i n  c:l11bs where t.h irst�· 
•onl< ·c·anoTi'ga.te for 1 1 o t h 1 n ii:  e l se b u t  drmk 1;; not 
a 1 1 ic<' exp�ri encP, for !'\"Cl'_\' Jl1('Jl)lJer. drun k ill" sober, 
-e<'tn,; to t h i n k  hE' ha., a r i gh t to acldrr�s the teac h e r  
' v  i iorn h e  a�:-i�ts to pa:'--· 
I am fnllv conYilll:t · c l  tl 1at rlr i°n k  dC'grades music, 
anc1 c:lub� do uot t c ·ncl to C ' l l 'Yate the n1ental it�- or 
mora.litY o f  band>m e n .  And l w r itP ti1is to wa.rn 
a l l  band>< t hat are t h i n k i n l-:"  of organisi1 1g c:lubs l o  
t lti 1 1k t w it:c before do i n g �o. 
ADVERTISEMENT TERMS. 
-Ordinary Advertisements• . . 4s. per Inch. 
Minor Adverti sements . . 2s. per 4 Lines 
T H E  B A N D M A ST E R'S C O U RSE.  
l'' JRfi'r Y E A R .  ELE11i lo:'.'\'l'AP. r G lU DE. 
. l"ee s 15/9 per ciuarter, in adnwce . 
Rubj ect8 : 
-Oeneral '£heory ; Major 8cale s ;  I n terYal s .  . 
Band Instrumentation a. n d  Theol'y ; Wood Vv1 nd , 
Organ,. Roprano a u d  B flat Cornet,, H or n ::; ,  
a n d  BaJ•iton es. 
Harmony Part Writing ( i n troclnctory). 
SECOND Y EAR . LO\N E R  GRADE. 
}'ees 18/6 per quarter, in adv a nc e_. Subj<;>rtR : 
Q e neral 'l'heory ; Minor He-ales ; H a rmo m c a n d  
a n d  Melodi<.: . 
Band In8trumen tation. &c. ; E ft at a nd B ft at 
Ra8ses, Flugel, Euphon i um, RB fiat Bass, a1 1 d 
Tenor Slide TrombotJ<'. . Harmony Part Writing,  &c. Oounterpornt. 
•.rRIRlJ YEAR . IXTE:H MF,DJA'l'E GRADE 
Fees 20/9 per q uarter , i n  adYan<'e . 
{}0 11eral 'l'heor:v ; Alto a n d  'l'e11or C�efa, &c. 
B an d  Instrumentation, &c. ; (, Trombone . 
Euph o n i um, a n d  Ba sses in F Cl ef ; Four Valve 
J n Rtruments. 
H armony. Elem en t a ry Composition. 
F articulars of H igher G rades on applica ti on to 
" U  B B ,  Com poser, B i s h op's S tortford. 
J ug \".l!:RNO N ,  COR:\' ET l'lST aDd BA"' IJ 'rE AGB Elt f (wi nner , f mrn?erott' P':ize�), wants & few m?r" lJa�.ds . :'>cbool bauds a. specialtty. Spec1<tl Lerrns to locab . Co11e8· 
pondence i n r iLed.-Apply 19, Be11eukt Street, BooMe. 
i,iOR SALR. in One Lot, or Singly, T W EXl'Y-SJX BAN D 1.' IXSTRU:\I KNTS. Fully !(Uaranteeu, and. equal to 
new ; electro-silver platecl 1rnd COtnl>lete with soltd le1t_!>her 
Iola.ck en:tmelled eases : l Eh Sopmno, 8 Bh Corn�ts. .:> B/J 
Flugel Horn•, 3 E/J Tenors, 2 Sb Barito nes (3 ,·alves), 2 Bb 
Slid-e Trombones, I G do. ,  2 EIJ Born bard ons. (3 valves), 
� �Bb Bomb 1.rclons (Monsters). and 2 1<;upl1omons. ,A_ ny ren.sonable offer consiclered.- Write JL U :.'11 13ER, Ll..\lI1 bD, 
(;oven try. 
-�--��-�-
JUNIOR BANDS FI'l'TED U? from 1�20 with a Good , Set of " J,ll: <tRN W.RS"' INSTR. O M E NTS. A Huge 8tock of SECON D·HAND INSTRU M ENTS by all Makers. 
Tell us what you want and the price you would like to pay 
and we will suit you.-R. J. W ARD & SONS, 10, St. Anne 
81.reet, Liverpool. 
WATER.PROOF INK.-A Perfect Waterproof Ink 11.t last � ?�d. per Bottle, Post Free.-DOUGLAS & 
SON, LTD. ,  B runswick Street, Glafigow. 
l\T E W SOLO for the 1'rombone. with Piano, " YANK E E  1" DOO D LE." A brilliant Trnmbone (or Baritone) 
-Solo with Variations (Price l/l), by H. Round. A splendid 
Solo for a good pl:tyer.-Wright & Round. 
JOSEPH G. JUBB has a drawerlul of letters from 11;rateful Harmony Pupils. A �ncressful Welsh .Han�l· 
waster writes : " I  11.m deeply grateful for tbe cl ear way m 
whieh you have explained away all difficultie�. 'l'hese 
t h ings m·., really worth lmowinp,.' If you ."'.ant to lear!l HARMONY write to J. G. J UBB, Musman, Bishop s 1;tortford HerLs. 
��������������-
ACCURATE TAPE METRONOMES to carry i n  
waist.coat pocket,, l/· <tml 1/6 eacb . - RUSHWUR'l'H 
& DREAP ER'8, Islinp;ton, Liverpool
. 
SECO N D-H A N D  I N ST R U M E N TS. 
WRITE ·ro JOSEPH HIGHAM, J,T_ :D., 127, STRANGE· WAY'!;, '.liANCHES'fER, for LIST OF S ECOND·HAND 
•! NSTRU::11E::>ITS, ALL MAKES. CHEAP 'fO CLEAR. 
JAMES CA VILL\ the well-known COMPOSER, ARRANGER, ' TEACH EJt, :we A DJ U DICATOR, is OPEN to TEACH, .J UDGJ�, or ARB.ANGE any�hing from a 30 minutes Selec· 
tiou for foll hand to a single l:iofo.- Address, Lunn Road, 
Cudworth, I!amsley 
•)..{'\ COPI E.;; fastened in 111' taken out of rny N E W  · ·• }V FOLIOS in one minute. XU Sl'ICKIXG. March !�uk 6d., free. - JAME. CAVILL, Cudworth , .Barnsley. 
°"'T O W  Y E  SON� O F  HAlti\IONY, d o  Four or Five 
� "'l Hymn Tunes on the lines laid down by " 1'1idlandite.' · 
.,;e.11ol them to J·. G . . Tnbb. of Hugh \'illas, Bishops Stortford, 
:d' ·nir with 2". post;i,l order, an cl a stamped. a<ldres�ed 
cuvelope, tuH1 he will <"Ohect them ;i,nd tell yon the why 
a111l wherefore of your error�. 
'XTILLI A )l A DA MSON , so well-known throughout ' l Britain as the &tnclmaster of Wingate� Temperance 
Rllld, iH now quite free to Tearh, Conclnd, or A cl.iudicat.e anvwhere. n.t a'1y time, on reason;i.ble terms Thirty years coi11.innons expHience ou tl1e contest, liel cl as Soloist, 
TM�her, , an<l Jmlii:e. A cltlress Manchester Ruad, 
WtJsthoughwn, Bolton. 
Ente1u1ise Hana Books. 
l..S-th 
O F  
S E T -
Suit any 
FU LL. 
Band 
EASY. 
from 4 to 40. 
E FFECTIV E .  
ENTERPRISE BA N D  
B O O KS 
A Whip Round of 6d. per Man does it. 
SIXPENCE PER BOOK, ANY INSTRUMENTATION. 
Now Ready ! 
A Dozen Marches and a Dozen Dance Pieces. 
A L L  FOR 6d. PER MAN. 
Jn  Bou nd Books, Paged and Numbered, i n  apple-pie order . 
WR I CHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, 
LIVERPOOL. THE 
MUSIC. ALL GOOD!I S TERLING 
BES T AND NOTHING · suT TH£ BES T. 
PLAYED BY ALL BANDS ALL. OVE R THE WO RLD. 
H U NDREDS . O F  THOUSANDS OF BOOKS IN DAILY USE • .  
Contents of No. 18 Set · of Enterprise Band Books. 
l G ra11d i\Iarch . . .  " Proccssio .11al " 
H .  Round 
J<' u l l ,  hea vJ·. e a sy , grand , t1oble", im.· 
ii ressil·e. 
:l l\ larcl 1 . . . . . . . . " Union Jack . . . H .  )Jarsla11d 
A good o l d  favo urite. 
m usic of the best . 
B righ t ,  joyous 
a :\l u rch . . .  " The Lord Cha ucellor " 
B .  H ou n d  
A r a t t l i n g go-a.head � m a rch. 
good 'n 1 i .  
A real 
. .J i\f:nl'h . . .  " l am Dream i ng of Thee " 
Ji' . Li 1 1tcr 
On the ce l eb rated song. 
s w i n g .  
It has a fi n e  
.J :\ l a rch . . .  " Lead o n ,  Lads " . . .  C .  H owarth 
A cl n sll i ng, slasll i n g  st reet m a rc h .  
of weight. 
Lot s 
G ) l a rch . . .  " l\fouut 'Yash i ngLon " 
G .  Soutlmcll 
('elebra te:l. Will neYer grow stal e. Fine 
marc h .  
7 :\ l :nf' l 1 .  . . " ThP R o>al HPYiPw " • 
'J'. B .  Boyer 
A worlcl · r e n o w ned m a rc h .  
n•1·y heavy. 
VOIT easy, 
8 :\ l a rcb . . . . . .  " The Nabob " . . . G. Soul hwell 
A most o riginal a n d  charm i n g  m a rc h .  
One or  the Ye t':\' best. 
9 :\farch . . . " The Prom i sed Land " 
A. beaut y. 
harmony. 
H. Round 
LoYely melotly : magni ficent 
R .  S .  K I T C H E N  & CO., 
M u sical I n s t r u m e n t  M a kers, 
29, Q U E E N  V I CTO R I A  S T R E ET, L E E D S. 
Telephone N o .  3213. 
We shall be glad to send our New Catalogue 
if you are i uterested . We have i ntroduced many 
novelties useful to Bands and Baudsmen. Our 
Cornets, Horns, a n d Trombones are now 
a.clrn owledged by professionals and soloi sts to be 
the finest procurable. We manufacture DRUMS 
for all pu rposes . Our famous Ba,nd Books are 
made of the best materials (Cloth Backs, not 
paper) , and last four times longer than any 
others. We supply M usic Stands (our own design) 
better and cheaper than any other firm. We have 
a pr_operly fitted Factory, and can repair any 
kind of Mil itary Band Instrument cheap and 
prompt. We suppl y and make al l kin ds of 
Fl'l'TIN G S :  Mo11thpieces, Springs, Valve Tops, 
Cardh ol ders . Olarionet Reeds, Pads, Screws, 
Lubricator, Leather Ca.sea, &c., (l.nd everyth i ng a 
Baude:man requires . A Po st Card from you will 
bri n g  Complete Lists and best prices by return. 
Agents for H aw k es & Sons, London. 
GEORC: 1<; HA \YKlNS, 23.  Primrose H i l l ,  Skinningrove, is open to g-irn any Clc,·elancl llan<l a I•'ree Lesson, 
t.o rnn•e thing� up a bit, ancl mnke Banding rno1·e interest· 
i11g. Fir�l come first set·,·e(l. 
AJ,RER'l' J,A \\"TON. E L " P l !ONl U )l SOLOIST, BAND 'L'F.ACHF.R and J IJDGE.-For term�, 10� ,  Vi lla Road, 
Olclhan1. 
G EORG E HAWKINS, at J,iberty t.o A DJ UDICATE - Quartette Contests, etc. Winner of Two Cups and 
one_..Ch><Jlenl(e Shield, hesitles numerous other prir.es, dn ring 190tl ( D inas J:la11d).-For term• apply 23, Prinll'o�e H ill, 
Skinniogro,·e 
S ECO N D- H A N D  N STR U M E N TS 
i l ;(J RITE ·r_o 1\IESSRS
_
. L . . J. NORMAN & COMPANY , ' V't qo.  K 1 � "  W t LL1n1 ST1t1-:Kr. Lo:«tJOi\, E.C., for 
0LIST OF SECOND.HAND INS'J'ltU M ENTS, ALL :UA!iES. 
Cu EAl' TO GLEAR. 
JI KEJ,I.Y, the brilli11.nt Oornettist and Band Teacher, • is OPEN FOR ENGAG E'.\"I ENTS.-89, Carver St., 
Sheffield. 
THEORY, HARMONY, COUNTERPOINT, 
S lJC('��SS!<ULLY T A U C l ['l' BY POST. 
RAPm PROCRESS ! EASY METHOD I 
WILL LA YMAN (Solo C<m1et), Compos"r or · Co r actacus,' OPEN TO Tl<:ACII OR ADJUDICATE· 
'l'erms vel'y moderate.-23, High Street, Ammanford, 
Carmarthenshire. 
MR. PETER FAIRHURST, 97, Athol Street. Burnley, f is open to teach another ba.nd, also open to acljudi· 
ci<te contests. 
f)ANT> BOOKR made by baud•mer.i for bandsmen .Bano f) r•rintiug done by bandsmen tor bandsmen. Seddon.• 
and Arl id!(e Co., Limit9d Ketterlnir, ls a large box maklug 
printing, and gold blocking establishment with !our la.r(!'.e 
tnctories. Their Rand Books are made by ftrst-clas1 
machinery, and e.J:e far superior to the common bookll now lD use. 'Band Printing in the most artistic desi11;ns and 
ntyle. Whatever y . .  u want !n this way go to the fountaln 
baa.ii for It SEDDONS & ARLI DGE CO. , LIMIT.ED 
£( ttering, wholesale Bm:: and .Book Manufacturers. 
10 :\.la rch . . . " Major a n d  1linor " G. Sou thwell  
A nother great m a r c h : celebrated. 
hea yy,  flLl l ,  g r a n d .  
B i g ,  
l] �larch . . . . . " G reat G u n s " . . . . . . . .  J .  Jubb 
A fi ue . hem·:r st reet m a rc h ; big aud 
bril l i allt.  
1 2  :H arch ..  ' '  1'hc )fajor Do1110 " . .  H. R ou n d  
A b ri gh t , bustl i 11g street marc h .  F u l l  of 
go. 
13 )J arel l  . . . . .  " 'J'rne as Steel " . . . . .  H. Rou n d  
O n e  of t h e  good o l d  sort. Hea \-y and full.  
14 LancC'rs . . . " Prima Do nn a  " 
'J' .  H. "·right 
Capital set of operatic melodies. 
1.5 ". n ltz . . .  " "' oodland ".b i spcrs " 
II .  Hound 
'l'he celebrated set.  A full set. 
16 Scl iott i &chc . . .  " Flo1Ycr Fete " . . . . .  E .  Rose 
li Polka . . . . . . . . . " Ti p-toe " . . . . . . .  F. de Yerc 
18 Sd 1ottischc . . .  " Bon n ie Delle " 
L .  Carolan 
19 C a lop . . . . " The ""h i rl i gig " . . . . H .  Rouml 
20 Scl tottiscLe . . " The Darktown ,J arn borce " 
H .  B. Burns 
Very quaint and pretty. 
,- R E PA I RS--, 
WHY SEND 10 LONDON ? 
Yon ";n •tlYe both l'DIB :tncl :IIO�EY l.>y 
sending- lo u,. Complete Tools and Plant 
for Repiiiring any make or model of Bmss or 
Woodwind Instrnmems, and a highly efficient 
�taff of fa«tory trained workmen . 
Complete Sets of l nstrurnents t horoughly over· 
hauled and rep:iirecl in a fortnight. 
SEND A T R I A L  REPA I R. 
R USHWOR fH & D REAPER BAND INSTRUMENT M AKERS AND 1 ' REPAIR£RS, I \. 11 & 1 3, ISLI NGTON .  L I V E R POOL. J 
AWORD 'l'O THE WISE at this season of the year : All defective Instruments should be pm in proper 
order. And the tlrm tllat can best do this is R. J. WARD 
& SONS, 10, S�. Anne 8t1·eet, Liverpool, who have a large 
staff of First·Class Workmen and all tools and machinery 
needful. �'hey Make, Repair, Electro-plate, Engrave, 
Exchange, Buy, or Sell. 
T G. J UBJ!1 L.N.C. M . ,  CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, '- • a.ncl JuDGE. Solo Trombone or Euphonium for 
Concerts. 'l'heory and Harmony taught by post. Music 
arranp;ed. -Thorley, Bishop's Stortford. Herts. 
J h'TUBBS, Brass Band Teacher ancl Acljudicator, 147, � • Mill Street, Crewe, is OPE� TO TEACH another 
Band. 
G H. WILSON, BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI· • CA.l'OR ; 1� years with Bristol Britannia (3rd 
\-.B. Glos.). 'rerms modemte. -Elm Villa, 7, Whitehall 
Crescent, St. George·s, Bristol. 
A N EW BOOK. 
A XEW ROOK.-An Importan t Work for Dedkated to William Rimmer, Esci. 
Rippln's Perfect Cuide to Lip 
Lung Training, 
Bandsmen. 
and 
with 30 Ol'i�inn.\ Progre•sive Studies t lmt make top no tes ea•y to be obtained. J>rice, 6cl., Postal Ortlers only, Id. 
Stamp Poolage. 
DAVIES, Musical Emporium, Pentre, Rhondda. 
J G. J UB.B, Specialist in Tcarhing Rarmony to Bands. , men. Easy system. Rapid progress. Moderate terms. Postal Lessons are the best for busy men, as they 
can cto them at their convenience. -J. G . .T UBB, Professor 
of Music, Bisbops Stortiord. 
SECOND-HAND BESSON INSTRUMENTS. SECOND-HAND BESSON INSTRUMENTS 
.Every lsaue of the JJ.B.N. contains advertisements of " GREAT BARGAINS " in Second·hand Besson Ins�rumenta. 
The second-hand dealers know what a great draw a Be8!1oIJ 
Instrument Is to bandBmen. This shows the estimation. ID 
which the world-renowned Prorotypo Instruments are held, 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second-hand • • Besson " 
than a new Instrument of any other make. And as a matter 
of fact a good Second.hand Besson Instrument is a betteJ 
instrument than a iaew one of any other make : but in theb 
eager haste to get " bargains in second-hand Beeaon In· 
str11ments," bandsmen ottAln buy instmmeuts that han 
seen 20 yeal'!l wear, and are not only second-himd, bul 3rd, 4th, o·th, and 6th hand. The second-hand dealen 
advertille these Instruments " as r;ood as new" aft.lt 
20 years wear and tear ! What a splendid teettmon7 
to the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments f TbeJ 
lake up our !lrd Cla..ea Instruments, and lightly wasb ' 
them with silver. and then advertise them a..e " BESBON'B lB'J 
0LAB8 SILVER·PLATED.'' Now DO one need bny a !t6CODd 
lland .Besson lnatmment without knowing ita hlst01·y. All 
th3y have to do is to get the number of the iuatmment ant 
give u� the pa.rticlllan and we will a.t once give the claaa ol 
Instrument, whether we sold It lu brasa, or plated, m 
engraved, and who ao1d to, and the date. We wtU do th!J 
freely and willingly to protect al.! Besson lovers
. We havt 
done so for htmdreda o! people, and will g ladly do so for yott 
if asked. Many of the second.hand .Besson instrument. 
advertised a1 lst Cls.ss are Brd Class. And most ot tht 
plaLlng Is the thinnast of thin washes. It you want all 
particulars of these lnatmmentii get their numbel'I and writ< to t.Jie fountain head-BESSON AND CO .. J,IMITED, 198, 
F)usten Road, London, N. W. 
OOil.NE'l' SOLOS (Air V&l'ies), 'W'ith :Ji'1a.noiorte Accom.:panim.o:r:it, '1/e oaohm 
Rule Brltanala(a master worll:)- •• - . . . .  John Hartmann Pilgrim of l.ove (easy) . . . · · - - - - - ·· · · · · J. Hartmann 
My Pretty Jane (the favourite) . . . • . • . . . • • • . .  J . .!Iartmann De Berlot'• 1tb (Air, varied) . . _ . .  arranged by H. Round 
Auld Lang Syae (grand) · · · · · · - · · - - · · · · · · J. Hartm1mn The Pilrewell (Iriah Air, varl<.>d) , , _ , ,  . . .
, _ J. Hartma.na 
Conquering lfero (splendid) ·-· - - - - . . . • - J. Hartmann l'be Thorn (on the Song, varl<.>d) • , , , • • • •  _ _  J. Hartmana 
Robin Ada/r (beauiifuI) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . J. Hartmann L.Jttle Nell (on the Song, varied) . . .  · ·- _  . . . . . . J. Hartma.rua 
British Oreaadlers (capital 10!0) • •  - - - - •• J. Hartmann Ifarp that once (Iriah Air, va.rled) _ . •  _ _ _  J. Hartmana 
Tom Bowling (,plendid 1010) . . . . . . . . . . ·- • . • • J. Hartmann W/ederkehr (Euphonlum or Comet) �· _ _  . . •. J. Hartmann Diploma po/ka (grand) . .  · · - · · · · ·· . .  ·• · · · · - - · · J · S. Cox Watch oa the RJ1lae (magnlflcent) . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Besson/an polka (a rat.tier) • • • • • • • .  , , • • . . • . •• . .  H. Round Banks of Aliaa Water (very fine) _ •• _ • • ... J. Hartmann 
New Star polka (immenae) . . • .  - - · · · - . . . .  Dr. Hartmann Old Folks at /tome (brilliant) . . . • . . . . . • • • • . J. Hartmann 
I dream't I dwell't (fine) •• · · - . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . .  H. Round Oraad Polka. Bri/Iiaate, " Padore " •. J. Hartmann 
Pep/ta polka (brilllanta) . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . .  J Hartmann My Old Kentucky /tome . . . . .
.
. .. _ . .  _ _  • •  J. Hartma.on 
Sbe Wore a Wreath of Rose• - - . • • • . • ..
• 
J. Hartmann Drink to me only (magnificent) . • .  , . .  _ • . • .  J. IIartmatu1 
Men of lfarlecb (q-rand) . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . - . .  J'. Hartmann I Olve me back my heart aga/a _ _ _  • • • . .  J. Hartmann Russia (magniftcent easy aolo) . . . . . .  _ . .  _ _ _  J. Hartmann Oood Bye, S·weetbeart (grand) . . . . . • . . . • . • • • _ . A. Owen Jffermaid's Song (a masterpiece) - . • • • - • . • . . .  A. Owen I Tbere is a Plower that Bloometb (great) _ _  F . .Brange Imperial polka (favourite) . . . . . . . . • . •.. . • . .  - • . •• H. Round ffer Brigh t Smile (grand) . . . . . . . . _ _  . . . . _ _  F. Era.nge My Jove is like the Red, Red Ro•e (beat) . • . .  W. Weide Swe�t Spirit, bear my prayer (& heauty) · · - w. \reide 
COll.NE'1' SOLOS (Airs V&r1oa), 'W'ith Pia.noforto A.ccompl-':r.i.1ment, 1/1 each.. 
Fair Shines the Moon, Yerdl . . . . . .  - - · · . . ff. Round The Champion Polka., brilliant . .
. . .
. . . . _, H. Round 
'rhe Challenge, Wel!in Afra, varied - . •  - • . . .  H. Round Last Rose of Summer, splendid •• ·� _  • • • •
.
. H. P�und 
La Belle France, Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round May-:Sell , original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . ... - . . . .  R. Welclt 
Nae Luck, very popular . • • . _ •• • , - _ • • • . • • . .  H. Round Brightly Gleo.me our Banner . .... . . .. . . . H. Round 
Sunset, original Air, varied . • . • • • • •  - • • .• • •  - W. Rimmer Minstrel Boy, capital : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  H Round 
Twilight, ortirlual .A.ir..1_varled . . . . . . _ • • • • • . - W. Rimmer Scenes that a.re Brightest, eaay . . •  , � . . . .  II. Round You'll Remember .IIle, bean,lful . . . .
.
.
. . . . . . . . H. Round. Annie Laurie, a champion 10!0 •. - - - - - - H. Round 
My Normo.ndie, grand . . . . . . . .  · · - ·· ·· · · · · ·  H. Round Death of Nelson . . . .  · · -· ·· . .  - · · - · · - - -
· Braham 
AI hy d y N os, very pretty _ - - ·- ., _ - - . .  H. Jt..ound Cuj us Animam, rocred -· . .  . . . .  _ _ _ _ _  . Rossini 
The Plough boy, brilliant and ea.11y • • • •  -· • • • • H. Round The Hardy Norseman, aplendld . . . . • • • . . . .  H. Round 
Switzerland, pretty and pleasing . . .. , • - •• W. Rimmer The Blue Bells of Scotland, very popula"- H. Round 
St. Germains . . • . . .  . . . . . • • . • • • . • •  - . . .. - W. Rimmer Home, Sweet Home . . • • . . . .  _ ·- . • •• _ . .  . H. Round 
Rusticus, splendid shine . . . . . . . . .  , • . • . • • . . . .  W. Rimmer 'i'hou Livest in my Heart, brUllant . . . .  Fred Durham 
The Rosy .Morn, very easy . . . . . . - _
_ 
. . . . _H. Round Oft in the Stilly Night . • . . . .  . . 
• .  
. .
. 
. T. H. Wright 
In Havpy Moments . . . . . . • . . . . • _ . . . . •.. - . .  H. Round Rocked in the Cradle • • . . . .  _ . . . . . . • .  T. H. Rollin..."On ·will ye no' come back again 8UJ" •• � • .  B. Round Nelly Bly L ohampion solo . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . W. P. Chambers 
Village Blacksmith, favourite . .  _ _  - . . . .  _ . . Weiss Peristyle .k'olka. magultl.cent . . . . . . _ _  W. P. Cha.mbers 
Bonnie Scotland, easy . .  _ . • . . . .  _ _ _  . . . • . .  H. Round The Mocking Bird, a gem . . . . _ . .  . . . _ _  . . J. S. Cox 
Impromptu, grand . . . . . .  _ . • . •  _ _ _  . . W. P. Cbambel'll 0 Lovely Night, a beauty . . . . .  _ _  . . . . . . • . .  H. Round 
The Vacant Chair, fine . . . . . . .. - ·  . . . . T. H. Rollinson The Oarnival of Venice, pretty . . . . . . _ . . . H. Round The Ash Grove, easy and good _ . . . . . . . _ . . H. Round Snap-Shot Polka, easy and showy . . . .. _ H. Ro�d Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . .  · · · · · ·· · · - · · - - · · · · H. Round Songs Without Words (9 and80), C!ualo . . Mendelssohn 
Trumpet-Triplets Polka. fine • • • • • • • •  - . .  H. Round When the Swallows homeward :ll.y, grand, H. Round 
Jenny Jones, easy anct pretty . . .• • . • , _ . . . . . . . H. Round When Love is· Kind (very easy) . .
. . 
_ 
.
.
•• . .  
.R. Round 
Alice where art Thou P (song) . . . .  _ , .  _ . .  H. Round Killa.rney (Oornet, Trombone or Euphonium) • . . • • .  Balfe Nazareth (Coruet, Trombone or Euphonium) . . . .  Gounod 
'l':El.OM:BONE SOLOS, 111 er.eh. :a:o:a.N or SOP:El.ANO SOLOS, 1/1 1.9&0'.!l Premier Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . - . . - . . . .  H. Round Robin Adail' _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . .
. . . . . . _ . . H. Round 
Long Long Ago, beautltnl and eur - . . . . . .  H. Round Zenobia, eaay and pretty . . .
.
. . . . . . _ • .  _ • . . . H. Round 
Men of Harlech, euy . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . •  II. Round Ashg1:ove, favourite . . . . , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _  . . H. Round 
Death of Neleon · · · · - · · · · · · - - - - · · - - - - Brsbam Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . .  · ·
·
· · · · · - · · · · · · · H. Ronnd 
Cujus Animam, fine tor sacred concert. •• . • •.. • .  Rossini 0, Lovely Night, beautiful _ . • . . •• _ • •  _ _  , . H. Round 
The Rosy Morn, the favourite ..• . . . .  , , _ • •  _ _  n .Round Sa.note. Lucia, splendid solo . . .. _ . . . . . . _ . H. Round 
The Village Blacksmith.., • • . .  _ _  . •  _ - . •  _ . . . . We!s� Will ye no' come back again, sasy . •  , • _ H. Round 
Home Sweet Home, very good\ • •  _ _ -· . . .
. 
H. Round In my Cottage, grand and eaa:f 
• • • .
• 
. . H. Bonn• 
Send Forth the Call, grand solo _ _  ·- _ . . . . H. Round Kelvin Grove a tl.ne showy solo _ • • . .  H. Round. Junr. 
The Minstrel Boy, exoellent . . . . . • • . .•• . . _ . . H.. Rowld When Other Lips (booutlftll) . . , • . . . . . . . . .  H. Rounli Robin Adair, easy and showy _ _ _ _  .
.
• .
. .  H. Round The Hardy Norseman (gnmd) · · - ·- - - _ . . . H. Round Alice, where art Thou P (song)_ 
. .  
_ . . . . . . H. Round Ali h Blue Bells of Scotland. · - · · - . •  _ . .  _ . . • .  H. Round oe, w ere art Thou r (song) . . _ _  . . _, - •. H. Round 
When Love is Kind . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . _ .  . . . a. Round Jenny Jones (aplendid) 
. • . . . .
• .
• . • . • • _ _ _  . . H. Round 
l3 0 0 lt S  :ro:a EOKm P:B.AO'l'IOE, 1/1 e&eh, post froo. 
The Bandsman's Holiday, 18 Beautuul 8olo1, Aira. ' Bandsman's Studio. Airs Varied, &c. Grand. 
and Grand Variations. The Bandsman's Pastime, 16 Splendid Solos. 
The Bandsman's Home Recreation, being 180 Bandsman's Pleaoant Prao"tice, 6€1 pagea "' music. 
Tunes tor Home Practice. The Bandsman's Happy Horu·11 at Ho=e. 50 
Second Books of Duets, tor any two lll1trumenta In pages of MDBic-.Aira, V ariea, SolectloWJ, Valses, &c. 
same key. Trombone Primer, Bb or G Trombone. 
Cornet Primer, capital book. Bom.bar.d.on Primer, suitable tor baritone & Euphonium 
Yeung Bandsman's Companion, 1plendlcl Book The Bandsman's Leisure Hour, Ii grano Book. 
for Home Practice. Second Bandsman's Holl.day. Splend1<' Book. 
.Band Contest Classica, 60 page• of gru.nd Operat,lc Band.sman's Pleasant Progreos. The favourite. 
Selections. Band Oonteat Soloi�t. Gnmll 1Selectaon1. Splendi<l. 
The Bandsman's Treasure, splendid. 
SE'l'S OF QVilTl!l'r'l'ES, for 2 Cornets, :a:om, a.nd. Euphonium. 
lst Set of 4 Quartettee, ' Retmn of Spring, ' Village 1 9th Set of Quartettes, ' Weber, • Houri •  ' Auber' Chimes,' ' Reapers' Chonu,' ' An Evening Prayei:. ' ' Donizetti. ' ' 
2/· the 3ot. 
. 
lOth Set of Quartettes, ' Oberon,' s.nd ' Stabat Mater,' 2nd Set of 4 Quartettes,' Remembrance,' 'Soldiers Tale, two magnl.lkent tu..! page Contest Quartettea. 
' Murmnrinir Breeze1: L1ouds and 8un1bine.' 2/· the aet. llth Set of Quartettes, 1, ' 0  Father whov Almighty 3rd Set of 4 Quartettes, ' A.elanH ,at Arms, 'Sabbath Power ' ;  2, ' To Thee O Lord • ;  s, 1 Yitai Spark ' · 4 Morn," Town and Cow1try, • P&Mlng Clouds.' 2/· the set. ' Beto re J ehovah's Awful Throne. ' ' ' 4th Set of 4. Quartettes, l, Albion ; 2, Erin ; &, Scotia ; Special Set of Quartettea (No. 12) tor 2 B·flat 4. Cambna. 2/· the aet. Cornets aud 2 .B-llat Trombones 1 ' The Gondolier ' 5th Set of 4 Quartettes, l, Bprtn11 2, Summer ; 8, 1 Schubert ; 2, ' Maritana,' Wallac� . . 3, • Bohsm1r.n Girl'. Antnmn ; 4, Winter. 2/· the set. I Balfe ; 4, ' Four Friendly Fellows I Round ' 6th Set o.f 4 Quartettes, 1, France : 2, iin1'1llftn)' ; 8, 1 Speoial Contest or Concert Qu:i.rtette:, (No. 13), ADBtria ; 4 Russia. 2/· the set. tor 1 Cornet, 1 Horn, 1 Baritone, 1 Euphonium 7th Set of Quartettea (for Contests) from Mozart'• ' Crel!-tion,' ' Lucrezia Borgia, ' • 8emlramide, 'Crispino.: ' Requiem,' Weber's • MaS1 1n G ' and ' TI Trovatore,' 2/· A brilliant, showy, easy Set. Price. 2/·. 8th Set of Quartettes, ' Elij;;b,' Moort's Litany, 14th Set of Qua.rtettes, 2 Cornets Horn and Eupho· ' Itlgoletto; ' Laa Hugenol.a.' nium, ' Norm&,' ' Dinorah,' ' Lucia;' ' So�bula, 'lf· 
let Set of 4 Original Trios, tor Three Trombones, 21· 1 N·ow Readyt 3 Books of Concert Duett•, fot Two 
. B-11.at 1natruments,with .Piano AccompanlmeJ>t. Each let Set of 4 Trios for two Cornotl and Buphonlum, 1/6. I Book cont.a.Ins 12 1plendld Duetts. 1/1 each Book. 
S t Tri 11 I The Oornetist, 1 6. The Duettiat, 1/6. 2nd e of. os1 lst and. � nd, �meCll and Euphonlu� The Violinist Recreation, 1/1. 60 Pagea. \or ;Baritone,) Tranqm�tyr , The Three M�sketeers., Fiddler's Pastime, 16 splendid Solos (all'I varied.) for Faith, Hope, and Charity, The Hunt.sman a Dream. the Violin, price 1/1. A charming Set tor Concert.a. l'rice, 1/6. 1 Second Fidler's Pastime, 16 splendid air va•,&11. l/l . 
Now Ready; s .Books of The Young Soloist, each Book j 'l'wo Books of Y�unii: Soloist, for E·flat Hom or Soprano. containing 16 easy Solos, with Pianoforte Aecom- · . 16 Solos. w1th Piano, 1/1. 
Paniment 1/1 each Book I Fifer's Holiday, 26 Pagea of beautiful .MUllo for Home • · Practice, price 6d. 
Now Ready, 35 Booka of Dance :m:u•ic tor Pianoforte Fifer's Recreation, a aplendid Book for Home Practice 
with Stave tor Comet or Clarinet), 1/1 each llook. price 6d, 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte Aocompa.niment " f.lome,.l !lweet B.ome " prioe 1/1. 
'Violin Solo with Piaaofor.ta A..ocomoan.iment " "Blue Bells of Sootland," price 1#1. 'f'wo won<iArlltlly •ucceaatal Con� Solo•, 
B E EVE R'S 
BAN D • • • 
U N I FO R M S  
Are worn by most of the crack Bands in 
England and the Colonies, and where Prizes 
have been !f.iven for Smartest Uniforms and 
Fit, BEEVER S ARE ALWAYS IN IT. Don't give 
any orders until you have seen our Book and 
Samples. If you do you will make a mistake, 
as we can save you money. 
Write at once for samples if you intend going in for New Unif.o rms, or send for the finest Coloured Catalogue ever pubhshed-50 Complete Figures in Uniforms a.nd 200 othei: illustrations. Name of Band, Secretary, '&c., must be given. 
OVERCOATS for Winter. 1 5s. to 50s. 
UN IFORMS, 21 s. to .£5, complete. 
NOTE.-All our clothing is made up in our own-·factoriee electric power and electric light. cl ean, healthy, a.n.d loftY rooms. No sweating. Trade Union Wages. 
We buy the wool, spin the yarn, weave the cloth, m ake the Unifoz:rn. You buy at first cost, sa,ve the money, get better material and fit. Easy terms arranged. 
No Band need be without Uniform, as EASY 
PAYMENTS can be arranged if Guarantees 
are signed. Samples Carriage Paid. 
IRWELL SPRINGS PRIZE BA..'fD. 
November 3rd, 1908. Dear Sir,-The New Uniforms you have made look ve� smart and w ere well pra.ised by the people at Edinburg-h }�xhibition last week dur ing our engagement.-Yours truly, J AS. NUTTALL, Sec. 
WIN GA.'l'ES TEMPERANCE PRIZE BAND_ .. 
. . . January 1Sth, 1907. Dear S1r.-Kindly excuse del ay in acknowledging receipt of Overcoats, as I have been extremely busy of late . However I am plea.sect to say .that the Overcoats supplied are reall ' beyond our expectations. Every coat is a perfect fit tb! style and qu ality of oloth are exactly to sampl1'l selected' a.nd t•> say the least they are excellent.-Yours faith fully, ' A. LONSDALE. 
WINGATES 'l'EMPERANCE PRIZE BAND 
Dear Si r.-I may say that our committee are more tha.n satisfied with Uniforms supplied to our Band, a.nd you ONI rest assu red that we shall do all th at lies in our power to recommen<l yo�1r firm to any band we come in contact with. who a.re reqmrmg good, cheap, serviceable uniforme Yours faithfully, · 
.A.. LONSDALE. 
SEEVER' S, Brook Street, Huddersfield, 
Telegrams : " Beever, Hlldderstleld." Telephone 427. Established 1 884, 
J ULY 1 ,  1 909. [-WRIGHT AND RoUNn's BR.ASS BAND NEWS. 
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�- T�:H..T T.aJB:9 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL I NSTRUMENT MANUFACTU RER. 
SJ:I.. Vl!J:B.-&'I.A'l'3� G-%LDElt, AN:C .U'nS'rIC ENG:a.A. VD, 
BG,, LoJD.d.0:1t1 JR.oa.d., Jl(i[�oh.eate:....  
Works :-11 BRITAIN STREET. 
A G reat S peciaf ite---Si lver- p lating i n  al l its Branohe8. 
REPAIRS l REPAIRS ! :REPAIRS 1 
Bands supplied with Full Brus and Plated Seta at a liberzl discount t.or ouh 02' on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and t.ested age.inst. any <rUler makera. 
Cornets satiate.ctorily Plated and Engraved from �'5/· 
Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 8, 4, and 15 Val.ved Euphoninm11, t.o snU Pro-
essiona.l Artistes. 
· 
Largest lM:Jpairing Ho 11se i:n the �ngdom. Charge& very r®e.so11able. 
Beoond-haD.d Instruments ta.k11m i:u exchange as pa.rl payment for Otl.l' new on®t:. 
Every kind of Ba.ncl lnstniment Oa.eos kept in stock. 
Cornet Oases a Speciality, kept f:r.om 4/5, 6/5 and 8/G. 
Wanted every De.ndsman to S5nd for our New Marvel oo:net Oal5fl, blaok er brown, 
with nickel-plated look a..nd key 1 two etra.Jls, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upward.I. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED, PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
- ·- -· &&-- -
WOODS &. CO. OUR BAND  I NSTRUMENTS 
1 50-1 52, 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
SI LV E R - P LATI NG & ENQRAV l N G  a Sp•�ciaiHty 
RE PAI Rs W e  can R e pai r a n y  m ake o f  lnstP'ow· mcnts, no m atte.r how bod thtth condition. O N-TY N E.  Se:n.d a, .  Tri.al. Xin.:isr(;ll'�ma:zw.-t.. 
t.f.J\.ti 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 500 FO L D I N G  M U SIC s·rAN DS, 3/• 
EASY TERMS A R RANGED SPECIAL LINE V ERY STRONG. Postage 6d. eacll extl·a. 
WRI G HT & RO U N D ' S  
DRUM AND FIFE BAND J'OURNAL 
336 
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The fo l lowing sp l e n d i d new n u m bet°S have been ad ded : 
Selection - SATAN E LL A. - Balfe 
Quick March - O U R  CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E.  Morris 
Quick March (Sacred) GO D BE WIT H YOU T. H Wright 
Quick March - WILO WAVES - S. Glover 
Quick l'Ylarch - - KILLA R N EY - - Balfe 
Quick March - THE D ESPE RADO - John Jubb 
Quick march - T H E  VAGABOND G. S outhwell 
BA N DS M E N ! !  
On T uesday May 4th a F i re broke out at p re m i ses ' ' . 
adj acent  to ours. O u r  ;.u r. A lf. G i sborne, who was on h i s  ,.,-ay 
to meet the Scots G uards Band, w ith whom he had an a ppoint­
ment, met the fi re escape and was i ri forrned of the fire, and 
arrived on the scene before the F i re B rigade. T h i s  \YaS par­
t icularly fortunate, as he was able to give d i rections for the 
saving of the offices and showrooms. But the Harnes had got 
such a hold o n  th·e m a i n  workshop that it  was i m possible to 
save same. 
Wednesday, M ay 5th, t h e  main wo rkshop 
was a comp l ete wreck. W hat was to be done ? 
S i t  down a nd bemoan o u r  fate ? l\ o ; that i s  not Alf. 
G i sborne's spirit.  H e  had pro m i sed c u stomers to Je[ i,·er the i r  
orders before \Vhitsuntide, and he w a s  determi ned to fulfil h i s  
prom i se, as far as possible. H e  straightway set workmen to 
clear a\rny t he debris, and oi l  their tools. 
A tarpa u l i n  roof was erected, and fal se floor made, and al l  
put in  working order. This  was carried out u nde;· h is  personal 
supervis ion,  and with the result on Thursday morn­
i ng, May 6th, a grea.1: part of t h e  work­
men were ab l e  to resume the i r  work. 
N ext, attention ,,·as paid to the Machi nery. Arrangements 
were made with l\lessrs. Piercy & Son, Engineers, B road St.,  
to lend us lathes, presses, d raw be nch,  saw bench,  &c.,  whi lst 
t hey overhauled a n d  repai red o urs. An i l l ustration of how 
we resumed work i n  that department w i l l  appear n ext i ssue. 
Thanks to the untiring and energet ic efforts of our I\l r. Alf. 
G i sborne, the delay in the execution of orders w i l l  not be great. 
As a matter of fact, Six Sets have a l ready been sent off since 
the fire,  besides a large quantity of orders for Part-Sets and 
S i ngle I n struments. 
Ban d s m en, Remember ! D ETERMI N ATI ON is o u r  
Motto, not i maginat ion. 
Alf. G isborne fifteen years ago made up h i s  m i n d  that the 
Gi sborne Firm should be the l ead ing one of 
Great Britain. This has now bee n accomplished. H e  
was d etermined t o  make h i s  Inst r u me nts supe­
rior to those of al l others. This  has been done. 
He was eq ually d etermi n ed t hat he would b u i l d  up h i s  
trade o n  the s u perior me rits o f  h is anstru­
m ents, and by charg i ng a Moderate Price for same witb 
the result,  that n early a l l  the Lead ing Bands, from 
Besses-o'-th' -Barn, Black Dike, &c., &c . ,  now use our make. 
Bandsmen, send for Catalogues and fu ll  particulars to-
GISBO RNE & CO., Ltd., 
lVlakers of the Famous u I M PE R I AL S U P R E M E " 
Contest ing I n struments (Registered), 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STu, BIRM INGHAM. 
Photos o f  the Fire, and llow we resumed work in 1 8  hours, 
post free on application. 
N.B.--No Delay i n  Or�lers. Factory in fu i l  swing. 
ALF. G I S B O R N E  will be at SUTTOM CONTEST (Surrey) on WHIT-�O NDAY. 
S. d. 
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The 
largest 
and 
Al l  
Repairs, 
and 
most 
complete 
Factory 
in  
Britain .  
Everything 
Musical. 
COPY JUGHT. 
A QUARTET T E  THAT ALWAYS GET FI RST P R IZE :-
" OIL OF LIGHTNING," for Trombone Sl ides aud Sluggish Pisrons. Still a secret and still 
unrirnlled . 6d.  per Bottle ; Post lfree, 7 Vzd.. 2 for 1 /- Post Free 
" HATFIELD " (Perfected) WATERPROOF INK. " The O�ly Best." . 6d. per Bottle ; 
Poi:;t, Free. 7 Yzd .  2 for 1 /-, Post l!'ree. 
" LIGHTN ING POLISH," for Bn1.ss Instruments and othe;r .fine met.al-ware. " Best, and 
goes farthe!'t. "  4·Yzd. per Bottle ; Post .Free, 6d. 
" LIGHTNING POLISH," for S i h·er lnl'trument::; a.nd all plated goods. " '11u� Only Safe One. ' 4�d. per Bottle ; Post :Free, 6d • .  
DOUGLAS & SON,  Lwrft ,  Bru nswick St., Glasgow. 
' 
W R I G HT & RO U N D ' S  R EC E NT I SSU ES 
All the Specialities named bolow may be Included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. ' 1/6 each. All for .B-fiat Cornet. 
THE MERMAID'S SONG .• . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . by Alexa.nder 0-..ea 
No 
.
poor words of ours can give any idea. of the wealth of invention displ aye<l in this solo by th• greatest cornet contestor that ha.a e;ve_r lived. It is cornet music, w the very highest sense of the word. We need �ot describe it, as it 18 already ao well known tllat every corn"t p layer of a.ny note has played it. 
HEJ,l, �R.IGHT S MILE. . .  . . • .  . . . . .  . .  . .  . .  by Fe1·diur.nd .lir..,.w;e � his �� a most del1ca.tely del!c1ous solo ; not big, bold, and masterful like Mr. Owen'11 " 1.l'.erma.id'a Song. b u t  so sweetly cha.rmmg that it _may almodt be said to sta.nd unique in cornet music. J.. really beautiful solo on a. really beautiful song. 
SWEET S�lRI:r HEAR MY PRAYER . .  .. - ·  . . . .  . .  by William We.Ide 
Mr.  W eide !S one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany and -worluwl con amor8 11i �ary111g this lovely song. 'rhis solo is in every respect equaJ to " Pretty J ane," 11.nd in Ill.All)' 1 especte superior to that all-conquermg solo. Big and brilliant in the extrame, but n<>t.hiuir c rude or awkward. .A.11 lies well under the fingers. 
THE!lE IS . A  F'L� WER T_HAT B�09.
METH . .  . . .  - .- . .  by 1•'erdin&nd tt.-"-nir' 
Compamou to Iler _Bright Smile, full of dellcate fancy. The 1'11.l'iM are smootJi and sweet .,, llghL touch all the time, u.nd if the marks of 11-rticclation and phruinar a.re brought out a• t.tio&y should be, the melody will stand forth in all itl! beauty. 
Go9�-BY_E, SWEETHEART, GOOD-BYE . .  •• . . . .  . .  by Aiu. Oweu Ihe bi ggest solo we ha,ve, the. piano part e.itendinit to no Jua than 15 PILC6S. llr. Owen wa.11 ao full of the theme that we believe he could have writt�n 20 va.ri� on it. • .A. irrea.t, irra.nd glorivua solo for a 2ood pla.yer. ' 
MY LOVE IS LIKE THE RED, RED ROSE . . . .  . .  . .  . .  by Willi'""' Wdd"' A bigger aolo tha.n " Swe&t. Spirit." by the aama oompoa&r. Tbe Ant eontect it waa �Yer J;1l11.:red at L t  captured lirat priM. · 
SWEET GENEVIEVE (Cornet or Euphonium) . . . .  . .  D. l'eoorim A real ly brilliant set of Taries on this beaotiful melody. 
.......... ......................................... nm .......  __ ..... w ... �-MN .... -..&NU'iWml---M-�----------........ --.......... ....,� .. -
TO SECU R E  PRIZES AT CONTESTS 
Play IV11tHILLON'S 
Famous contesting Band Instruments 
TH E N  YO U W I LL W I N  .. 
These JuRtrumenls are ;;eientifically manufactured and give enormous 
:vl ninlages to the Player;, u:,ing them, as in their construction 
Theorv b combined with Practice. 
CATALOGU ES, EST I M ATl?:S, Etc., FREE ON APPLICATION. 
C. MAHH.LON & CO. ,  1 82, Wardour St., London, W. 
._ ... _..mmm.._ __ _.._. .... __ ..__� 
BAND BooKs. BA�m BOOKS, BAND STATIONERY, RUBBER STAMPS, le. 
•• BEST ON THE MAlR.KGT, WEIGH UP THB PR.ICES," 
�!r�����i�ti�� �d;rou�rd�r�hr�t���i;!g��sig2�.B&c�
d 
tf��;-��t:DJntcSh�ul�ba°:e ��if:i� 
Lists, Specimens, and Catalogues. 
Extract from letter recelv•tl Dec. 'tL, 1ooi, from 
" DE.>SES 0' 'l'H' DARN BAND." 
Th• Book Covers made by Hall's Ueutral Pattern C..rd and Printing Co . . M&uchest..r, we can recom· 
mend to �ny b&nd. for they are very well fJll\de, aud wilat is more are verJ 
smart 1ooki1Bii 
---B.A.N D BOC::H,i_S��  DOG , Becr•t&rJ'
. 
MARCH SIZIE, Gold Lettered , 3/9 peW' doz. ; P LA I N ,  3/- per doz. 
·-------
SELECT I O N  SIZE, Qo;d Lettered, 7/9 per doz. ; PLAIN, 6/- per do:i:. 
8amplo Books, Ma,.ch and Selection, 1/- CarP'iage Paid only on all orde0'9 ovo1• 'IJ/• 
Hall' s  Central Pattern Card and Printing Co. , 17 ,  East St. , Lower Mosley St. , Manchester. 
zni• :ms -- d MMWM6llll KM 4 'M la'IO 
TO BAN DMASTERS. 
--- ----,�·0!J H. J. . aid & Sons, 
1 0, ST. AN N E  ST�s LIVERPOOL, 
BAN D I N STRU M ENTS 
-- -- -
DM!AGED. 
Send an Instrument for Repairs, then 
compare W!llRIO'&ANSHIP and PRICE 
with other rvrakers. 
W!C HAVE �XP�llm.Sl'.mr,m M IEM ONLY. 
PRICE GI VEN BEFORE REPAIRING. 
Band Stan d s, 2/Mf 2/6, 3/6, 4/6 
CARRIAGE PAID IN UNJ'fED KINGDOM. 
REPAIRED 
Much Improved 
BAND BOOKSR 
Our Large Output enables us to give a 
Better Book for the U su al Price. 
Specially bound at back and corners with 
PEL TINE LEATHER. 
Name of I n strument and Band embossed 
in gold on cover. 
SELECTION SIZE 6d. each 
Sainplo ?'d. 
MARCH SIZE - 3d. eaob 
811.mple �d. 
Seddons & Arlidge Go. , ltd� 1  
PRINTERS AND OOOKBll 'ii 0Eii18, 
KETTERI NG. 
V E RY I M PORTANT .. 
The :Sest Va.lue in the :M:a.rket. 
::;D,000 M"JSIO S'l'i'.NDS a.nd. 10,000 0-014 
:C.ettored BAN:O :BOOKS. 
10,000 BRONZED %RON �'OLDING :M:'O"SICJ 
ST.Aims. 
With the besL Malleable lroo 
castin!'(S. 'l'he most durable St&.nds 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No. 1 weighs 3 lbs , l/JO 
each ; No. 2 weighs 3�lbs. , 2/1 each ; 
No. 3 weighs over 5 lbH., 3/6 each ; 
ND. 0 weigbs over 2, Pbs., 114 each . 
..;ample Sta.nd, 6d. each extta for 
postage. 
1 0,000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered. :Band :Books. 
SELlW'l'ION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
le�tered, s�rong and neatly made, 
" 1th linen slips Lo paste music in, 
6/6 per doz., po�t free. Sample 7d. � lettered, 3/Q per doz. , post free. '.\!ARCH SIZE, Embossed Gold J t;ample 4<1. UN L Wl.'TERED, SELECTION !:iIZ !!:, 5/6 per doe.,  post free. -;;;, """-•·· �IARCH SIZE, 2/10 per Lloz. , pos t :§.� · • free. -. �� 
S_il ver.p.lat_ecl Corne� Mouthpieces, 1/1 each. \ ,�Jye :Sprrng;, any mstrumenL, 'l<l. per ;et. 
\"alvc Tops ,, ,,  7d. , . Cornet Sl1anks, Rb 7d. ; A-natural, !!d. ; Cornet Tuning 
Bits, 5d. All post fre�. 
Send for Illustrated Price List. Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
3 ,  S K I N N E R  LA N E, LE EDS. 
A. POUNDEH� 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES . 
CARD CASES, W A I S.'I', D R  UM: AND 
CROS<S BELTS, 
' 
And all  Leather Articles used in connectioa witlt 
. Brass and Mil itary Bands. A ll Goods made upon the Premises. Price Liat Free. 
::':\O'rn THE ADDRESS-
26, ROB I X  HOOD STREET, NOT1'INGH.AM_ 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Road 
Makers. 
The best cane • . 
• • . only ussd. 
Kn ives, Steel To ng·ue, 
&:c., f'or Sale. 
Sand omol9 and �l\�1ihtUI Pl'eml&.'11 
REMOVED TO 
9, BARTON ST., 
BATH. 
" BUffBl "Band Instruments 
The Brass are Perfection : 
Wood Wind Supreme. 
CALL, br Write for ParticularR of 
these l<'AMOVS JNS'ERUMENTS, to 
ALFR E D  HAYS, 
SoJ.e Alll!e:n.-t.. 
26, OLD BON O  . ST R EET, W., 
OR 
4, ROYAL EXCHANGE B U I L D I N GS, 
LO N DON, E.C. 
WOODS � CO.'S 
S ECON D-HAND LIST. 
LOOK ! !  Reve a r e  some BARGAINS in SEOOND­IIAND INSTRUMENTS. 
E-flat SOPRA.i'\OS-Besson, £1 116s. a.nd £ll 10•. ; 
Douglas, £1 Ss. 
OOHNETS-Besso;i, C!ass A ,  £3 10s. and £4 ; plate41 :i.n d e ngnneo, £0 ; Besson,  Class B £2 lOQ · Woods £2 ; Boosey, £2 10s. · ' . . FLDGJ�L HORN-Besson, £2. 'l'E.i'\Olt HORNS-Besson, Olass A ,  £4 5s.,  Class B. £3 5s. ; Boosey, £2 10s . ; Besson, £3. 
BARITONES-Bes:;oo, £3 10s. and £4 5s. ; Boose;,-. £3 15s . ;  other makes, £2 5s.  
EU�JIONIU:M:S·-B esson,  Class A, £5 10s. ; Weods �-,•alve, Class A, £5 15s. • 
E-fln,t BASSEil-·Boosey, £3 15s. ; Besson, 4 valve, Class A £5 10s .. Class B .£4 15s. n,nd £5. 
B-flat BAS SES-Medium, Besson £6 10s· and £7 1011 BB·flat, B A S� ;i'iS-Mon ster, Ilesso;1, £10 
·
and £12. · 13-fiat SLIDE HWMBONES-Besson , £2 and £2 5s. · Boosey, £2 5s. ' G SLIDE 'l'R OMBONES-Besson £2 10s a n d  £3 1 08 BA�� DRUMS, £2 and £2 10s. ; ' SIDE DRUMS, -.at: Ihe followmg JJlated : CORNE'l' Besson Class B £4. Class A £6 : 'l'EN�R Besson.  £6 Ss . ; BARITONE. £7 19�. ;  B-fiat SLIDE 'lRO:MBON E ,  £5 lSs. ,  nearly new. . � !1C' abO\·e a re a _g 1·and . lot, and we gua1·a.ntee �\ e1y one we sell._ .A.1 l _ put into ])roper repair, and 1 ea.d y for use. N o w  is your opportunity. First come, first ser"l"ed. 
_H E P A H'lS.-We can _ repair Besson, Boosey, or any othe� m :J,ke of ll1!'trument, equal to tlM makers t nemRelves. Give us a, trial. S i l vor­plat ! n g  and E n grav i n g  a speciality. 
WOODS & C O . ,  Instrument Makers, 
1 50 & '1 52 ,  Westgate Road, Newcastle-on-Tyne 
